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1. to lac!: of r oads,-.. • lon;-; ;listnnccs 
~'b~~~ 
co·mterl. h~:' 
rln. .. s f ron county seutse . /\the inter minab l e lund l it i snt ion of t!':. e 
~~~t..·~~~. 
S·i.;ate ' s earl y history~ ~The onl~{ t r c.ve l for r:um~r decade s in l a r r;e sections 
of the mounta ins wa::; over narrow pat hs thn·b of nece ss ity crossed and re-
cr o ssed st r eams and \'iOnded the ir Yro.ys over hill s r n:;gerl Yiith r ocl:s, sone-
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0 
:c 
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t i mes b l ocked by fal l en t r ees o.nd ovcr c;r ovrn wi th t he shoot s of under b rush. 
l".'hcnever settlero in distun b QO-rto of t ho county had business t hat c a l led 
t her,t to the cotmty seat the~· had to !)lan on u t riP, co::tin:; a nd goin;,;, fro~ 
Sinon Cock r e ll, Sr ., one o::' the early settlers ale~ t ho :ror th For}: 
at itn confl ue nce ·:rith Boone' s For k , had t o t r ave l near l y 50 ni l es ·back 
and ;·· or t h ::.'r om Iririne , t he seat of ;;::;til l count y . 'fh :;.s Yrus a three day 
tr ip ove r r u,o;e;ed country. As a l arge l a nd and s l ave mmer YFhic h go.ve 
hin the r eput at i on of be ing t ho neal th i est man of' his day i n Estill and 
l ater Br eathitt g.oanty , he often found it necessary to make t his journey. 
Ct !:e r ::;ett l er s a t even m.ore dist ant points ·r ound the c ounty s eats r emot e , 
~ 
considered ~A interests negl ected und , n. s ·:ia s some-
,. 
~v \ {\ 
- 2 - ~\{ 
ti:J.e::; the case , tl10ir l c.nt1 ri::;hts 01.~ trc.;-~cd . 
In .; a r;onthc::n '!.">a2· t o J.' ~>:::- o scnt.-dc:.y Dr outh itt , forninr~ pc.:rt of 
?e~· r~' co\~nt~' ' s tor :U; or~' a f ter 182~ it nn. s ncces:mry to t ravel as far 
us 05 niles t o :~o.z c.rd f or the roc orcl i ng of l e;:;al IJC.pern and to attend 
c our t sessions . 
It ~JUS ou·t:; of s~lCh conditions tha.t fee linz; arose for the for::~ation 
o.L 3 on t/1 itt county . 
~ 
'l'he novenent .:'o1· t he erect i on o::: t he county 
~1/)..L~~;> 
nnrloubtedl~r vm s stronscGt unr.>l-.ol!l•=-· "'~~., ori~inutecl a t tho !>Oint -r:i"!erc 
~ 
Cl ay, ~still nnd ?erry Ajhree count i es 'yie l din," territ orJ, :'ct . The 
.. tn', ..,bit"nts i n ·'-'tJ. ~ r A:-, J.· on ,.a § ·._ ~"ro··· t ;•e:t' r ~0\.'11·:--, "e·'·'-co 4\--. ".Lor 
• • i~\.olo. - """ I -~ · VJ . v -- \ ..... ~ ~_, . J l .. . J J, o J .... v .. _, . ~\_,I., 
~a_k~~~ 
_ _ co;.:a clisCl:.!ssion U i on:; t he nos·t:; m· oni ncnt 
c irlcd t i1u·b tho most f ore i b l c man a.r:wnr_; t hem iJaS nooclo<1 t o C fJ.1'r :·' throu:;h 
t he pr oceedinG:> necessary for the creation of a county. 
Joren~.ah (Jerry) Soul;h , one of the early tirabcr n en of tho rc.:; ion, 
volnntecr o<l. f or this task. Jer r y South , a p..ative of : ndi son ~ount:~ ~ 
~~ ~-tJ<e~~"b~~a~~ 
;{ u!? o. t r o.ct of l o.n<l in the fe r tile Po.nbo,-:1 sectionJ -:- e.ot" Jo.ckso~ 
:::c na~·r iccl , i~illio Cocl:roll , rlo.w:hto :c of John ann ni e ce of Si !:lo:1. Cockr e ll , 
-:,~c:tM62 
Sr . :·ron this it \'!on l d aprcar that theA Cock~ell s t oo!: u partic ' .. ' l o.rly 
o.c tivo into rest in the fornc.tion of Br co.thi tt cO\mty. 
•' 
Jcrc~inh So~th trnvc lod over a 
- )<l.~~ 
~ 
l:::.r •_;o nrc~ ~Hlv: . -!:;:·_s ·i.n·.: nJl( circ•· ln-!;i:r-G 
t !·!c -c~i~5.on:; for ti\0 fm•:10.tion o::' a •1w:r coun'~'! to he c0.l l eri '~rent~ i-t;t . 
c 7:]·!~n Yrent to ~ 'r n'"'.--· --Port ,--'_,,_c ~ e '1•. r. n·;')rO"Ch"d . ..-,c i c·1t cl 1 · 1 · • _ ~ <! • - '·. _ ", __ .., < :. • 1 .n .-:-r _er,J s _n-.:; ,·re . 
a.U"b~~~ 
-;r~",.'~•;~lA~ .:: •; '"~ of any l:h~""' 
A has been rle sorvedl~r no.;,1e d 11 'l'he FE>. thor of Dr en·l:;h i tt Count-y. 11 
On January 28 , 1839 , the House Commi ttee on Propositions and Grie•~nces 
first reported the bill to establish Br eathitt County. Two da ys late r, 
after r ending: , engrossin g and submittine- it to a sel ect cor:unittee co::n::>osed 
of Representat ive s Harris , Thornburg, 1!.orris and Buford t he b:l ll passed 
t:-:e ~-ouse . During its passage through the Sena.te ·a Iaotion ·wa s made to 
au:end t:te bill by striking out the name "Br eathitt " \'ihe reeve r it occured 
i::1 the bill and l eaving it blank, howeve r it i';as voted dovm by 24 t o 11. 
Afte r this branch of the legisl ature amended the bill , it 1·ras r eturned to 
the House- which concurred in the Senate amendments . The last fin ishing 
touch , t he signature of Governor James Clark , vra. s added on Februa rJ 9, 1839 , 
thirteen days after it was first intr oduced on the floor of the l egislatur e . 
n owe. v e. l'J 
Accor ding to the provision of the act ,A Breathitt County did _not function as 
a separate unit of government until Ap r i l l, 1839 • . 
Jolm Breathitt (1786- 1834 ), '\!\'e:;:::::=:=;=::;::;!:!1:rtiA namesake , was a school teacher , 
s urveyor , lav.ryer, state l e?.;i slator and r: ove rnor. \'" "" '' :his ,-or'oK ali.l ' 9?r_. 
he acquired considerable pr operty , consisting mostly of l ands . _Ey his 
He. 
thrift and industry) Joel =• :-' : ' : . ·~A wa s t>•rice Jna rried a ncl had three 
/(?7DW ~ 
ch ildren. !-::e v:as ~A for his courtesy t o all and -rms popular in political 
~.A. and lavr circl es . Tihen he died on Febr ua r y 21 , 1834 , after s erving as 
gover nor of Kentucky from 1 832 , he was well on his vray to a careen of 
.,~ J!oO 
greater public hon or. ~Xis father , lfiilliarn Br eathitt, r emoved from Vir ginia 
--. la&:e whe r e John , the eldest of his five sons and four daughters, •·ras 
born. AlthouEh he t ook up several small t r acts of land i n Losan County , 
Kentuck'~and ovmed a fev1 slaves , he did not have sufficient ·wealth to 
send his childnm away to school. John made the most of his scant 
opportunities for schooling and by diligent study of the books within h is 
s r nsp nade himself a e,o od surve:ror . He ·was appointed a de:)' ty s urveyor 
of P'Jbl i c l ands before he bec Etme of ae;e . He r ead law under Judre Cal eb 
\, alle.ce of ~·roodford Count;)', ancl ':/as adr:li tted to the bar in l Cl O. In 
,~A 
s hort time he had bui l t up a l ncrati ve l aw practice . A In 1 811 he was 
elected Loean County ' s repr~sentative to the State l egislature and in 
thi s ce.paci ty served until 1815 . In 1828 he vms elected lieutenant 
eover nor of Kentucky. Politically , he was an ardent supporter and 
a grea t favorite of the Democr atic party. He warmly espoused the election 
of General Jackson to the presidency in 1828 and again in 1832 . His 
succe ss in accumulating wealth enabled him to help his father in libe rally 
educating his b r others and sisters . 
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(1) "Br eathitt County was the eighty- ninth formed i n the state. It ·was carved 
out of Estill, Cl ay and Perry Count i es, in 1839, and is situated in the moun- . 
tainous r egion. The land is generally poor, rough, and hill y . --------- ----
in 1880 it had a population of 7, 742 . Coal and iron ore abound and l a r "e 
0 
quantities of coal a r e annually shipped down the Kentucky River. Salt is 
manufatured to a limited extent. 
Jackson, the county seat, was named for the old hero of New Orleans, General 
Jackson. It is a small insignificant village . Strongville and Crocketville 
are small places. "Hon. John Breathitt , elected governor of the State in 
1832 , furnished the county with a name. Mr. Breathitt was born in Virginia, 
in 1786, and came to Kentucky with his parents in 1800 and settled in Loban 
County. He was of studious habits and by his own energy and industry rranat;ed 
to secure a good practical education. He was a surveyor and school teacher, 
and accumul ated cons·iderabl e wealth, mostly in l ands . He was admitted to the 
ba r in 1810, and soon secured a lucrative practice . He served several terms 
in the Legislatur e; was elected Lieutenant Governor i n .1828, and governor in 
1832, but died before his term expired, and while still in manhood's prime~· 
************** 
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The b oundarie s o f t he c ounty , as define d i n the act establishing it, 
oth~'"f 
i ncluded p ortions which v:er e later i ncor p orated i n t o f our ne:rly ""nm" 
count i e s . Owsley i n 1843, Wolfe in 1860 , Lee in 1870 and I{nott i n 1 884 
.,.;er e given Br ea t hit t t e r ritory. Perry a l one of the t hree count ies :'r on 
whic h Br eathitt vras f or med i s still contiguous wit h its ter r i t ory . 
The ori gin a l boundar y began on t he ?~ iddle For :k of the Kentuc ky Ri ve r 
·sher e the Lower Twin Cr eek eMpt ies into it . Fr om this ~oint it extended 
in a so'..lthwnrdl y cour se to t he d ividi ng r i dr,e b c t neen the ~outh and :·id~le 
) or ks e.."'ld u:J t h i s r ide;e to t he r ip;ht hund for k of Lon r·; ' s ':reek. '!'he bo~l.:!dc.ry 
-Ghc:1. r on do·:.n t h1. s s tream t o ·l;he !.~iddl e f ork, then in a s h ·a ·· ':ht l ine acr os s 
t~e ::iddle Fork t o t~e head of Stron g ' s Br unch . It then foL!. o·:;ed ~he <~:':.vi::l-
i:~ ~ r i d ::;e bet-:re en t his b r anc h and Bli j a.h Bolin' s Branch to the 11:or th For k 
11
a t a. fish t r a.p , 11 cros sed thi s s t r eam in a s t raight l ine t o Lost Creek w~ere 
t he Ten :: i l e Cr eek empt i es i nto i t . Fr om t h i s c onf l uen ce it exten ded in a 
s t r a.i ght line across this creek to Troublesome at the r.:out h of Buckhorn . 
Then, i t r an up the d i v iding ridge between Troubl esome and Buckhorn t o t he 
Floyd County line . From t his p oint it extended to the ~-~orgon County l ine 
and up this line to the head of and do,·m Lowe r Devil' s Creek to t he H orth 
Fork. · A s t r aight line f r om the c onfluence of Lo·:rer Devi l' s Cr eek and the 
:tlorth For k to the c on fluence of Lo\'rer Tvrin Cr eek and t he !::iddl e Fork cO!':l.-
1J.y I 
nandolph, Helen F. 
BREATHI TT COUNTY 
POST-OFFICES I N 1874 
(Spelling of names follows that used in 1874) 
JACKSON 
Jett 1 s Creek 
Lost Creek 
(COUNTY SEAT LI STED I N 1874 I N CAPITALS) 
• 
·' 
Randolph, Helen F. F/1(... !~ 
BREATHITT COUNTY 
{The 89th in order of formation; erected in 1839, out of parts of 
Clay, Perry, and Estill •eounties) 
JACKSON is the county seat and leading town. 
( ~ CA·-f_k ,. v ) ,f..,_.._.-b......__v c-j f rJ-.J;;:..,_ /,_'} ) 
dlf ,.._;-, 7L {)' • q.:, 1 !1'? f. ) J . {/ 
WATER SUPPLY. The county is bounteously favored with a water 
supply. The North Fork of the Kentucky River flows in a northwester-
ly direction across the district near the center of the county. ~uiok-
~ and ~roublesome areeks, large streams, and their numerous tribu-
taries, drain the eastern and southern sections. The Middle Fork of 
--
Al t r o 
j!. r !"OVIOOd 
Baruick 
Bays 
Ee ech 
Betsn ann 
Canoe 
Cl C'.y!lole 
Cope branch 
Con l and 
Grin 
Cricke ttsville 
Dales burg 
Dlli"JOnt 
:Sl katawa 
(Ry . Gentry} 
Five Mile 
Frozen Creek 
Ga.--:ibill 
Gentr y 
(P . O. =:: l kat avra ) 
POP . 
100 
50 
8 5 
57 
100 
30 
100 
2 5 
1 70 
75 
75 
500 
20 
140 
360 
20 
14 0 
Guage 
Guerrant 
Gunn ) 
i::ol verine) 
liaddix 
Eampton) 
Si mpson) 
Har dsh ell 
Hays 
Hone s tead 
Houston 
Honards Cr eek 
~iurs t 
I sol ati on 
Jackson 
Jetts Creek 
Juan 
Kick 
Key 
IU>agon 
Le.nbric 
Lanson 
Little 
1 p/f-e leQ 
50 
40 
52 
47 
7 5 
25 
31 
30 
6 
2 ,109 
75 
3 9 
37 
121 
10 
35 
T0' .. 1i POP . Tc~·m ';)I"".:) 
- ~ - . 
Lost Cr eek 40 st~venso:-:1 50 
I:oct 30 'I' a l bert 24 
Uorris Fork Tc.ul bee 26 
Ned 100 Thr ee :.I:!. J.e 
Uoble 35:· Tol son 
Noctor 60 T1r l:cy 100 
Oakdale 3 2 Val jean 
(:::·a l csb'.lr g ) 20 
Ohio " Ky . Jet . (." 
Vancl eve 75 Paxton 22 
Verneda 
Portsmouth 75 
'.'lar-Cre e1.: 2 5 
Press 320 
~·lo.rshoal 
Procressivc ('..'o l verinc) 1-~ Ov 
!)uckett '.'.1-~ick EO 
quicksand 90 HidecreeJ: 
Riverside 200 ~·;ilhurst 54 
Roosevelt Y/i l stacy (';:olf Coal ) 
'lfol f Coal 2 50 
Housseo.u 34 
://ol verine 
Saldee (\"Jar shoal) 1 50 (Copl and) 75 
Yeadon 
Siml)son 
(Hamoton) 
"' 
47 
Sky 12 
Spencer 
CO HIS_ >t _ 
BREATHITT COthiTY 
Historical LeJ.;ter to the Editor of Jackson Hustler. ( 11189311 ) 
"Gillmore~ \7olfe County, Ky. 
Ju l y 2, 1884. 
(1) 
"Editor Rustler : - The first settlement in Breat hitt County ·was Ir.8.de at the 
mouth of Troublesome Creek, in .l 792, by Samuel Haddix, the father of all the 
Haddixes in the county. He came from Clinch River , Virginia. There vms not 
a foot of land cleared in the county at that time . They lived on venison the 
first year. There vms nothing of ~nich to make bread~ nearer tr.an Clinch 
River . There vrere plenty of Indians here at that t ime . I have a bell tha.t 
my grandfather brought on his cattl e from Virginia, that is now over 100 years 
old. They camped on Lost Creek, at the Mouth of Ten lli l e , and their cattle 
ran a~ay during the night. They heard the bell nine ~iles distant. Alex 
~ ...:_ - - ·- ~ --l.:oQu~~~ sta~e~ ~h_ _th.:en: ~n~ ,-~s~y~-~i: --~~;P-P~~-· -~ He cau~ht fox_, <: con, _,_~·;o_lf! 
etc. Herman Hurst vm s the shoemaker f or t he party. Deer, elk and buffalo 
wer e abundant . In 1834 Col . John Haddix, grandfathe r o~ Judge Linden and the 
Patrioks put a hor se which he called Printer , on a coal boat, at the 1.!outh of 
Troublesome and took him to Frankfort to r ide home . He went through all right . 
~~en he TiaS taken from the boat he could not stand up, but s oon ~ecupe~ated and 
carried the Colonel home . He was sold at the sale of the Colonel's proper ty, 
after his death, for $40, being at the time 27 years old. They used gr apevir.e s 
for cab l es in those days , for cabling the ir boats to the shore. 11 
Bibliopaphy 
Jackson, Ky. 
Jac kson, Ky. 
(signed) "Respect fully, 
1'({\ 
11Saxuel Haddix. 11 
--( 1) :;;e\7spaper) "Jackson Rust l er , John Jay Dickie propri etor, 
1893 . 11 Scrap book, Horseback Library, Breathitt Co . Library, 
/.: 
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Breathitt County 
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Earl y Settlers (Noble :>) 2 
SUPPLE:.1ENT 
nTom Nobl~ cam~ from Scotland to Virginia , then r etunted to Scotland# marr ied 
a."'ld cam~ S!J.:e.in to Virrrinia , settled on the Clinc:t ?.i ver or Shenl3ndoa~ VallP-y.,11 
11 I don 1 t know whether he was the fathe r of Nathan or not . Sor::ewhere l ate in the 
1870's t he Noble 's came into Kentucey. Nathan, Bill and Enoch came . The~ were 
br others • Nathan 1 s wif'e was Vir ginia. Neace , one quarter Indian. Her two b rothers-
Aust~ and Henry came too . (Ja.~e Neace came later). (Sam Allen came l nter). They 
brought mul es , horse s, guns and dogs. A gun and a dog was worth more than a 
thousand a cres of land in those days. 
ttHenry Nobl e was my grandfather. He was the son of Nathan Noble and Virginia 
lreace. Henry had 9 s i s ·t;e rs and 3 br others. Henry was the youngest one. H~nry 
married I so be lla Ake:::nan, my mother. (The Akeman' s had come in there) • I 1m Henry's 
son and I married" (Gr anville Pearl Noble, age 92 .., born 1847) nrsobell a i:teace • 
. 
Yes , r elated to me . - Renry Noble had 9 girl s and 4 boys., I had 12 child ren, 7 
boys, 4 girls . (2 ) Sons of Granville P. Uobl e : 11 Elisha joine d the u. s • .Army before 
the Spanish- knerican War." (Author of' Bl oody Breathitt) "He was crippled and was 
dischar !!;ed , di e not fi c;ht i.n ~nanish--~T!leric~>..n "':Var. Jake and John enlisted in the 
Spanish- knerican 1far . They r etur ned home • 11 ( Jake shot and killed sever:1l men and 
escaped, a figitive from justice , several years ago. JerlJr got in trouble some 
years e6o • I do not know if he served time in the State Ponitentia~ or not . 
He did business , gene r a l store in Jackson fo r s ever a l years, · but returned to the 
country about 3 years ago) . Elijah taught s chool many years~ now in ill health. 
His wife is County Court Cl erk. 
( 1 ) " One of my groat uncles settled dovm South somewheres; they call the place 
Noblesville . Yes, Nathan's brother. Yes .., I bel ieve ~obelsville i s in Alabama . 
I believe his name was John Nobl e . Nathan and the people ·who came with him came 
COH ( 
BrP.atl'i.:!. tt County 3 
through the Lickin~ Hi va r Rnd across to Buckhorn Cr eek. I don't know if they 
crosse d the mountain between Li cking Rive r and the Quicksand or not . I re call 
t hat they told about nathan a...-rJ.d his ·part-y coming t hrough the Cumberland Gap , becauae 
a bi6 sno-;1sto rm came on and t hey had to stay the re about two weeks. I have he ard 
them mention Gr e8n RivP.r , too. They ca~e do>vn streams and through the forest s. 
They mar!ced the~. r line +.hey travel-3d throu~h . l~ ~randmother told me t his. She 
was 113 years a:O.d a fe1.·t months old at her death. Oh, she 's been dead about 40 
or 50 ye~rs a go# for my children are over 50 years old. They said Tom Noble came 
he re to Virginia from Scotla.Tld when they throwed J,merica open for people to come 
in. 11No~ they never had trouble with Indians. They told me about the Indians 
coming one time. They come through from Chilicothe, Ohio~ they had a village there. 
The Indians went straight through here. They were on the way to Flin~ Mountain., 
afte r flint . Flint Mountain is on the head of the s. Fork of the Quicksand Creek. 
"The early Nobles are buried on the Noble family burying ground on the old 
~ ho!ne p l a9e • . -They nad-rock· s i dell and ends to their g raves , but some of thoro have 
---------
0 139!1 torn d~vm. The graveyard is on t he Solol!lon Coobs home place. Yes , !>..a 's 
r e lated. his mother was a Noble. "I can r ead, but I can't write. I l earned a 
lot of thing s from Nature. I was about 7 years old when I first went to school. 
M-.f uncle ~ Lawson 'Noble , taught the school . The schoolhouse was on a hill and 
down over the bank, i n a hollo'N, was a c:-eek. The s c"'toolhouse was built of logs., 
logs S?lit f or s eats . One of the se log s stood out from the wall with the split 
side up and we laid our books on it. I ran ruvay from school one time . Uncle 
Lawson wouldn't let me out. I watched my chance to slip out when Uncle Lawson 
wa sn1 lookin'• I had to leave my book and cap on this split we us~d for a table~ 
then I r aced down into the hollow and across the c reak. Next morning when I 
returned to school, Uncle Lawson asked ma why I r an away. I told him I just 
could not stay there any longer that day, for I'd got to wor17in'• He gave me 
a lick o r t wo , but not very hard, t hen l aughed at me . It was my first time in 
-- -
school and I ' d not ~ot u sed to it . This school ·was Elt t he mouth of 
'\ ~ .{'\~ 
h 
Leatherwood 
wher C3 it empties into Lost Creak. The building had a dirt f l oor a ;::d no wi:::ldows . 
They cut a hol e fo r t he door. They had a fireplace t bat you ~ould l i ght t he fire 
from inside or f r om outdoors . It -~·;as built that way . "When I was about five 
year s ol d there was only one store in Jackson. It was near where the Jeffer ::;on 
Hotel now stands., on the same s i de of the street . 
u't'Te had an avvf'ul hard time during th~ Civil Har. They had took our horses 
and we had to dig holes i n t he ground to plant the corn in. We couldn't gat a 
price for anything about the middle of the wab. I was about 18 years old then. 
I was called pretty wild . Uncle LaviSon., my teacher, was killed then. One time 
me and my sister were going to the mill. We were took pri soners by Capt . Bill Strong 
Union Army. He bad the Home Guards. They killed a l ot of people around here then. 
Capt ain Bill was afraid we would tell we had seen something . They kept us about 
2 days and one night . Before they took me and TT1Y sister prisoners they shot at us , 
.Jacks Fu!'"ate t old me 'I "NE\S t ryi n ' to sJ-..o0t a s l"le.n~r mAn as I ~ould , t'!"yin' to kill 
two at a. tmB.' 11he _shot me through t he wr i st J' see t he scar t he re ?" 
-- -- -~ ---- -- --· 
people get to f i ghting, I t e l l them the l aw i s a.lri~~t , if you don't bot he r the 
law., it won 1 t bother you. We raised flax and cotton, and the women mado all the 
clothing . The women did the field work, too. The men did the hunting fo r the 
meat for the families and to get leather for coats and boots . I would take r ocks • 
small stones a~d kill all the squirrels we'd need fo r a meal when I was a boy . 
"All kinds of wild animals were pl entiful then, plenty of wild tur1.."'6y, and 
lots of pigeons , so many they 'd dar ken t he sun at times. They all l e ft all at 
once, don't know wher e t hey went; some people said t hey went across t he sea. 
"Yes , we 'd ' ss.lt vrells, one on lost Creek. I made salt. myself, during the 
Civil War. We would pump by hand the salt water. then we ' d put it into the big 
salt keet l es and boil about two days and a. night , when it'd boil down and we 'd 
have sa l t . The neighbor s came a lon~ ~~y t o get the salt . During t he war we just 
H 
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made e nou r,h for use, bP.CJl' l se we couldn ' t e:et a nr :i. c"3 for any-cJ... ing. 
"I lived at L~ntherwood . I hac abou~ 600 ac r '3 s •)f good ti::::1her and some coal 
veins~ till I ho.d to give it up .. I went over ne ar .i:io.ze l Ure~n# ( i'lolfe Co.)~ a.nd 
lived the re 10 years. I owned timber there ~ white pine ., s p ruce and S\'TOe t gum. 
Ano·cher man set a mill on my place and we sawed all I didn' ·t want to f'loat down 
t he r iver. Buck Creek was a line on my pl ace . vYe cut logs e.nd f l oat ed them down 
the creek to the Red River and then on to market. 
( 2) "Father o;med only about 600 acres~ about two mi l es above the mouth of 
Leathe~vood. It had fine timber on i t, white oak, chest~ut oak and ye llow poplar. 
It had five veins of coal. Jake got into t rouble and sold ii;, fathe r sold it .'t 
(This is the brother who e scaped several years ago. I do not think they vrould 
like this about Jake publishe d) • 
" The Akemens, rn:y mother's people , lived on one s i de of the Kentucky River, 
and Allan Moore ' s family lived across the r iver. This was up a·t Barwick. (lfote ) 
:--;~~~ .. .. ---=~ ...::::: :.:--2---· _ .._ .. ~ ;~ .. ~ ,...:;.;..-?-.-...:---:_~.Z..;: .. ;=~~~.~~·~--=-.-..:--=.: .. ~~· _-:."' ~ -==-~:i~~ .. ·:r=~~~~ ..;~ .~ ... ~· =-:·.-:--~:---:--rf:r .• :J ~i~h.: A~n---t-5:-w~~ F~ ;~m;~~I:Dore.::-prcme~y ;::-J~::n~ ~-wa:G-· a -'t?,-To-x~.ATI-<r.l. -: ~-:.--
-~-- :t.:oo r e , a~d - ~}l; -father o~ f.~~s . Cor-a l'lobb , -cf~~fi-co;rt Cl er k .- Her ~usb~n~· i~ the 
Mr. Elijah NoblQ mentioned earlier here and in this bibliography. His fathe r_ 
Granville Bearl Noble , lives with t hem here in Jackson, t he e l derl y man who has 
been ill l ate l y. 
tt11y" f a ther had a 'b.vo-story l og house • We climbed a ladder to up in the attic. 
I r emember th'3 f irst Indian I ever saw. At home they had scar ed us chil dren with 
t ales of •·rhat the Indians would do to us. There were two full- blooded Cherokees, 
J ackson Porter and his wife . Polly Porte r came and lived at the mouth of Trouble-
some about 1885 . She was the woman doctor (midwife , ye s) • They were friendl y . 
Later, t hey moved t o Lost Creek. They had ~vo boys, Dave and John J ackson Port~r. 
They had two girls 1 1Tar g· and June • 
One day John J ackson Porter came to our house whe n I was jus t a litt l e fe llow. 
I cl imbe d into tho att ic and looked down the hole I had cli.Y!lbe d through. Hy 
mother had him como into the house and he was sitt ing by the fireplace, getting 
wa r:rr.ed. I stuck my head out so f ar I l ost my balance and fell i n t ho Indian's 
l ap . .tle grabbe d me and I vras so scared I caugJ1.t my hands into his long blo.ck: 
ho.ir and puuled his head back so f ar the Indian said I nearly broke his neck. 
He finally loosened my hold, for I t hought I had to fight him first or he ' s 
fight me, 
"John Jackson Porter married a white woman. · a Miss Couch. Dave married a 
colored woman. Some of their younger generat ion around here near J ackson now} 
they l ook like Negroes , but t hey are Indian Blood ." 
Bibliogr aphy: Granville Fearl Noble, 92 years of age 
Elijah Nobl e , his son, both of Jackson 
Quotation from " Bloody Breathitt" conyrir;ht ed 
N !• 
"Virginia oble (Vi n :; i nio. eace before rna. rriar,e) , wa s born 1767 and died in 
1880 , being 113 years old . She became a bride in 1780, a mother in 1701 ~ having 
::-e ~d.da.d: in wfla.~ is.~ncv -~~?·athitt ~ou_nty_ rn9~.:;han 99_ year s e , ~linda Neace 
(i;h).in~ Allen before marr_i age), was born 1767;. married 1780, bece.n:e a motht'fr- in 
1702, died 1879, being 112 years ol d , having been married 99 years, been a mother 
97 years. Each of these great grandmothers saw their fifth generation. 
11 As a basis fixed for these settlements_, is on the fact that Pickett and 
1mrshall made entry of lands under Virginia in 1785 for 23 , 000 acres beginning 
at the mouth of Troublesome Creek, then running up the North Fork to a certain 
point; then Northwest, running tl~ough a fielo that Austin Neace had clearod and 
cultivated for four y6ars. These people l ived here ilt seclusion for several years 
not knowing of what country or nation they were citizens. They wanted quiet and 
seclusion and for a l ong time found it. To them it was a no man' s land. At 
t heir coming, after they had settled , so far as they knew they were vnthout a 
country. If they ca r ed for law t hey did not know whe re t o ::o, t o whom t o apply 
7 COHI ~T {)\)'f-" <\ 
.... ~\-( 
Thus they were without l aw, a law unto themse lveG . Each a monarch, a patriarcl: 
and lord over hi~ acr es . On accoun~ of this se clusion history took no cognizace 
of t hese sat+:lers uni;il A. bout ~ Q()Q , when land sneculat::> rs, l~?.yinp, claim to these 
happy folks home s and posse s s ions. Th i s caused no little uneasine s s anon; the 
settlers . 
tt J:lathan Noble 1 having accumul ated sone mo:r1..o~r, bargained for most of the -east 
half of the Picxett and 1~rshall 23 , 000 acre patent (about 10,000 acres in all), 
made secure , as he supposed, homes for all h i s chil dren. other settlers under· 
other grants from Virginia, mostly as what is knovrn as the Ros s and Curry patents ~ 
made (page 4:0) , settlement as best they could for the ir ho:!nes and rrere for a time 
l eft in peace and quiet . At first fayette County covered the l ands, then Clay 
and .Perry, before becoming Brea·l;hitt. That portion north of Qu?-cksand lay mostly 
in Estill County. For this reason there were but few matriages between the early 
(.; i nhabitants of the county north or s outh of Quicksand reek. 
"Sorae years later other l and speculators c8.l:le who claimed supe rior titles 
·thes-e l ast clamfl.nts . e. ~011.ncil was hel c amon~ "91e settlers at >7hich a conclusion 
was reached to dismiss these new claimants at the muz zle of their fli~tlocks, 
which they did . By the time other claimants arrived, the settlers had learned t o 
define their boundaries , a lready holdi!lg a shadow of title s . Artor several of 
these land agents had been s e cretly dispatched, the se·t;tlers had no furthe r dis-
turbance as t o their possessions , until Breathitt was made a county and courts 
e stablished within reach of the people . The Kentucky Union l.ruld Company in after 
years made purchase of these extended marked boundaries from the settlers . Other 
large boundaries were likewise purchased in the swoo company, until in 1900 it had 
ti·t:;le in Breathitt County a l one to some 200 1 000 acres of timber and coal l ands . 
Later this a eme company under the name Lexington and Easte rn Railway Company 
built a railroad into the county, extending as far as the county seat. This road 
was completed ear l y i n 1892, or near t hat date (p. 41). This gave new interest 
to holders of old patents and the courts ·were soon flooded -qith litigations , WillY 
of which were on the court t s docket for may years • L~y e1'forts on the part of t he 
Corrur.omveal t r: of ftentucky were :mB.de to invalidate these old patents by pos session, 
,_ 
limitations and various other statuatory regulations . This ~~s hard to accomplish 
since Virginia by campact granting of Kentucky sovereignty of s t atehood forced 
her to recognize all ~rants made by her prior to this contract. Unfortunately 
for Kentucky most every foot of he r t erritory had been ent<Jred e.nd patented before 
this compact was entered into. Among the last of these grants was e. large area 
of lands covering most of eastern Kentucky beyond the Pickett and fue. r shall grants 
entered in many different grants and passed to the possession of Ross and Curry. 
These holdings amounted to 1,500,000 acres. This title finally pas st3d to German 
owners which had an eye to colonizing this extensive r egion with the secret in-
ten:tion of being able ~? control t he. p~>·r~r _of __ t~~ young rApuoli~ to h~r inter e:>t 
:.=""..:.:..:.....~...::..::-::.:;---_:, ~~ .. ;.......:_-=-~~~=--:';..."':;:.:=-: ... : ________ -· -
~ by a majorit y of Gennan.· populati~~~ run~~ the ~itize!1S of the cou~t:ry . ~his pur pose 
--::--~-.-~-· - --- .... __ .. - -··- - ---.~--":"" ~ -- - -
soon f eil to naught when Germany found she . could not control the gover:mant in this 
way. The title to this vast territory was transferred to the Kentucky Union Land 
Company by German owners • In the transfer the Vons appeared i.'l great numbers 
together with other extended titles of lorship and honor . These patents for a 
long time were thought to be laid by random, but later every grant was found to 
be perfectly l aid, beginnin~ corners well fixed, and courses and distance ~11 and 
accurately defined and marked. There was no conflict of territory, but all made 
a well defined block of 1,500 ,000 acres. These grants were laid i n several cases, 
10 years after Breathitt territory had been settled by the afore- mentioned (p.42) 
settlers. 'dilliam Noble & others making their settlements assisted in making 
these entries." 
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Breat hitt 
u-.d lliam :Noble had made his home near the mouth of Buckthorn Cr eek of 
Troublesome t en years before making the entries covering his home and had cleared 
avray the timber and fenced in l arge fields which he ?ras cultivat ing at the time . 
(Chap. Xll) • 
The v~iter is f amiliar with all he has written through ancestral legend and 
personal knowledge. His ancestors both on his father's and his motr~r's side were 
/ 
the first settlers of the ~ounty, ~avin~ mi~rated from Vir~inia and settled on Lost 
Creek and Troublesome Creek in 1781, wher e they re sided until t heir death. S~e 
of the ancestors b..a.ve continuously r esided there since. The writer recollects 
having seen buried his grsat grandmothers who were each more than 100 years of 
age. Those great grandmothers were bef ore marriage Neace and Allen. 
The parties that first settled vrere Nathan Noble and wife; William Noble and 
wife; Enoch Noble, all beothers. Their sisters who came vdth them were: Millie 
~~~r:r~-d=:.D.:lfr. -W~t!H~ "Pa:t~-=-~r~ed-~An1rew -}1J.llsl~,_:!f;:-;r-=ma.rried· Fl i .x: t F-u.ga"W; 1.;6:!.11 
~· • -. • r_ ... - •• 
and wife; sister of Samuel Allen. The se parties se·ttled in what is novf a part of 
Breathitt, Perry and Knott counties. They were all young, none being over 20 years 
of age • For this reason they were not Revolutionary soldiers~ Early i n the autUl!l.n 
of 1779, t hese youngsters , in trying to evade the marauding forces of the English 
soldiers, then infesting the State , had been driven far back on the eastern (p.38) 
slopes of Appaladhian ~untains of Sout~-western Virginia for shelter from such 
outrages being commi t ted against the patriotism of the day. 
After spending the spring and most of the summer in preparation to entering 
their long. lonesome life-journey beyond the \vestern slopes • they finally took a 
fare1vell of all that was near and dear to their youthful lives ancl started,"·they 
knew not where, the women never to return. Whether these parties were married 
according to English laws , or only a ·confe ssion of their plighted love and faith 
--... ~ -~ : "" 
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in matr moni a l l a·ws as nature write s upon the heart and. prints upon the rn.ind o:r 
true and faithful lover s before witnesses only, the writer has never been able to 
l earn ; but a living rev;qrd of this truth is vr.r-itten i n their life history an<l their 
homes ·we re t rue and virtuous . (It was 6 or 7 years , according to court recor da 
of Br eathitt Co. before a murder case came into the courts, but11------------------
many slander and adultery cases were tried then.)" 
11 The oldest of the Noble brothers had gone with George Rogers Clark on his 
Northwest conques·b, and a brother of ~amuel Allen, also. They liked the country 
so well that they went to live in I ndiana after Clark's conquest. Their offspring 
still r esides i n Indiana and Illinois. One of the old man Noble 's sons •vas one 
of I ndiana' s first Hnit~d ~tates Senators; another her 6th ~overnor. These boy's 
na.T!les were J9J:'les and Noah; .but which wa s u.s. Senator or governor, the writer cannot 
say. (p. 39) Xl l Chap. "Sonetime l ate in September, the party l eft Virginia , 
slowl y wendin; the ir way we stward, when in early October t hey arrived on the Lick-
ing River. A fire broke out . The i r f l aree s continued the ~r ravage un~il the Lic~~ng 
::.-~-:.:..:.=:~ ~-=-=----·_:;;;;;;-·~"'!'-~~~-:.- -~, ··- _:- -:-~=~~. 3::-~-.:-~-~-=- - -... ~-- ~:-::--~-· r....-.... --:':.;.,.~ ~ 
V~lley a:i9 ~~e'~S.ui_~~artd -~all.ey-~ ... ;cr; --;lea~ci.' .of · thd i;-"'_i~its-::-~d-their~ g~.§: ~n~ ~ · 
- - ~ ... --- ~ "-.-"- .. - - - - ·--
offer ed no attractions to the home l e ss home seeker s e On the second ni ght of t ho 
fire some of the men ascended the summit of the r ange of mountains l ying between 
Quicksand and the Licking to find the flames still sweeping earth and sky. About 
midnight~ just as the men had returned t o camp~ a heo.vy rain began to-.f'all and 
continusd until next morning. This extinguished the flames and brought hope t o 
the stricken home-seekers. On the morning of the 4th day after the f ire the pa1~y 
having decided to move f arther west ~ beyond the r each c.nd sweep of the flames . 
On the fifth day in their journey they cross~d from Quicksand to t he ~~tars 
of Troublesome Cr oak , t he ~ol~ ' s ~ork o~ Buckthorn. (Bot h Col e' s and Buckthorn 
aN i::1 :Knott and Perry Co.). Plenty of food for bo~h man and beast ·.vas found and 
joy again filled hithe1~o desponding souls. 
After spending a f ew days he r e a close survey of the surrounding country 
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- ~·as :nada ; t r ees a nd rocks Ymr a ma r kAd i u such a way as t o di stinGui sh -';;:te j our!l.eys 
tney had JTI.9.de . ! t e ach turn. whethe r by way of e ros s ing f r o:a one watercourse to 
ano~!:e r , '.'lhe t he r t urning f rom t he mab stream up some b r anch of i t 1 or ·::omi!lg do·.':'!l. 
so:10 :'o r k to the course of t he ma i n stream, i nmi stal::abl c narkings wa r e made on 
pro!ni :J.ent trees e.nd rocks . At poi nts >7he ro such conne ctions and deviations 
oc ::u rcd , a pob.ter -..Tas made , pointing t he dire ction the;>• were going ,. a l s o pointing 
t hey way t hey had come . A contir.uou s ma. rki~ vms onl y made a cross the divided; 
t her e ".;ei:J.g mq_rkor s anrl DO i nter s nade a t the f o.:l t o f the hil l s '.'The r e t he cros sings 
s t a rted ; a l so whe r e t he crossi n6 conne cl:iad t her next stream. These marki~s , i n 
gen'?r a l. we r e only made at mouths of str eams to show whether t heir j ou rney had 
l ed up or down them. 
11 The ne:i11 Jnorni ng, after l•3av ing camp , t he pa rty :tj.Ove d slovrly down Buckhor..1 
C re ~k t o i t s mouth where it pou r s its wate rs i nt o Troubl e some Cr e ek . (Note : 
Ac co r d i ng to t he mnp of Troub l e some Creek, Col e ' s Fork: of Buckhorn a nd Buckho r n 
... ;· 
.: 
. ~nee ·wibh Tro~bl~some Cre~l; i-; i n Per ry Co . He r e a caup 1vas :;at l a:t e in the eve:1i.ng 
.. 
of a late Octobe r day. (P. 46 ). The ent i re pa r ty s pen·b s eve r a l days here, during 
which time Will iam Noble and fami l y de cided to make this their perm.e.nant home . 
l.la.ny of the party, tall save Nathan lTob l e a.r.d wife 1 Austin Ne ace e.nd vdfe _ 
and Enoch Noble decided t o s pe nd the wiuet r with h iln., t he r e being many r ook houses 
i..""l nea rby vicini t i es nromisin~ comfortabl e quarters 1 pl en·ty of gane for foo d be ing 
also ?re s ent . Nathan and h i s pa~y took t'-le i r l eave of thi s camp earl y in ~Jovember, 
j our neying down Troubl e son:.e to t he raout h of what i s now Beaver Dam, after mak ing 
t he usual ~rkings . Foll owing t he smal l stream t o its head t he party crossed over 
to what i s now knovrn as Troublesome Caney. (The map sho~s t his s pot i n Br eathit t) , 
liere a camp was set, game procure d for the party' s meal s . Aftor su pper the party 
r~tired amid t he usual protest of the panthe r and other noctu~al c r eatures of 
t he '\Voods . 
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morning a ft e r ruaki:ag ·che usual mar1dngs~ the party turned up CD.."!"!By and 
whe.t is now Cockr ell's Fo r k of Los·(; Creek , ano-ther much larger tributary of the 
Trouble some. At the foot of the hill the u:mal markings vre re made and the jour~ey 
continued to a branch (p. 47) of Cockrell's l'~ork; he:t:"e the usual :ma:bkings 1rere 
fixod, then the party journoyed to main Cockre l l's Fork; the usual markings here 
were ente1·ad and the party journeyed dovrn the fork -Go near its mouth to where camp 
was sot for the night. This was past the middle of 1lovember, 1780. Nathan' s wi fe 
vra s soon to become a mother, so for this and other r easons, a suitabl e place Vias 
sought to spend the winter . "Nearby was found a rockhouse l arge enough t o shel t0r 
the entire -.,a rty. Rore they made ready for win+:;er . But Nathan Noble,. not bein.~ a. 
hunter and not satisfied with the pr ovisions of a cliff, set to build a log hut 
f or the winter l arge enou gh for the enti:be party. Dur ine; the day he cut and .Ine.de 
timber fo r the hut; a.ft~r tho (p. 48) othe r men returned f rom hunting, they helped 
to pl ace the lo_gs and soon confortable quarters were pr epared:' (P. 19 1 Chap. Xlll) -~·;:f~~~·":.0t~~~-~-~~~~~~~;:~--~~~~~f;-~~~~~;-.~~~~f.:_:::~~-~~{<~~:~~~~~~! -:.~;~i~~~--'-~---~=-:-.;c;_~~~::;;~:~-~ 
• l.. -- - "-· -·- .... ':.-'l • .._ =.:_._"':··--.- - - - -- :;-,=-~~. ~~~-=-~--
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" t.: .. ina of ::n.-:x>a cf ::;~1-oo:.:a" 
(1) 
••troubloea."l9 Crook _;o'O its ~ fYoc tho fuot ~hat 1n oruoly <1a:10 toot'S 
r..:!.O n '\i'Or"<J trwbloea~ orosei~ ~ 1te oooth.. ~ioa GOing up :uul dccn 
tho r~nt-uoey ra~ fll-rnyg had troublo nt that point, her-co tho nom ~ 'tbci 
f.ltroo."-l. The DODO is na14 to hnve boon first e ivon t;y Colby rnddix~ roe of 
. 
tho caJ"ly ootblwo. {:'ho oonfl.uonoo of ~~ot!:x> Croot: t1ith· t.'lo Uorth Pwk 
o!' tho ~or.1:-uoky :1ivor is a. li"le nbovo tlw HaJcliJ~- B?idce• reoanbl~ doot!"O"j'Od 
by floOtl, 1n the vi~hl.go ot !bddlx, o.nd nbout oi&ht cilea sooth ?-.n. or JaoltsOQ • 
nr>.d t;otl loob on tho ot1·~ A!'tott ~10 01" th~ duyo l'le ma rw :d and fl-an tho 
littlo opiSodo tho orool: ho.s owJ" o1noe bomo tho l"..lr.B of Loot Crook. "Gowgo' o 
D:-W10b eat 1to nnme ~ Goo..~ W.ll~.-mo died on to~ Ol"OOk• ( ~'oct-go'G ~h 
hua it.o oocf>loonoo \'11th tho rlorth Fo!'t or tho P'.y4t ~VOl' abouU 1;3 r.1l.o~ -co.rtb of 
JnoktJon, noG.P T1hiol: o atntion on tho L. .:ll u. ~ilrooi:l. :J.P. o.) ":.bateeatto1d aob 
1t:J r..ano frocn the f8cf) thnt \11loy cope. ~loo !Jo~ and a am by the mm- of 
.i\O:lbt'll"'Y hnd a huntor• a . oa:Jp up the otromn 1n ~he ow-l:.r clayn. _ 1'bo-.r nlso had o. 
oc~fold nOW' tho ~ upon "-lhioh they would hans their" entl3 Md btlr'beeue tmon-
over they T11ahod• {This i a 011 tho Solt-..h Eculb pn..--t of ocunty. · ' . F._3.) 
" Cn.ney zot i~a Dw:tJ ~ the l.nrt:;o patohoc or oa.no mtoh i'ti!"OO~~ f MJ\Y 1n 
ita ~~tcoo. In t~ dayO th1o T~8 Q (;rCJnt plaOG to ronufu-oturc the out!'1t 
oi' lo01ru1~ einoo tho OWlOe TIOrG la.!-:_;ol' nntl bottw- thru1 oould 'bo i'ound nt cffih ot'" 
pointa 1n tho vicinity. 
"Frosoo Croek ~ its .nsa.J 1'run too faot t hat too smootr.-flouing uato~ nb 
t ho JlOUtb o.f tho S~ io o.lmye !'roz.an OW!" in the mnto~ t~. 'i'ho nr..o1onb 
r.-- 0 
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troeo d'lich ea:.X> f-orm ·:~r Cl'"Ook -loo.cl o.o:-on . .'J tho :\,1'"!tu.oL.7 --~ivo~ at t}:o 
!J.ont.'J of ;.'rozon. nnc1 he?e on t'l .:!Oount of t he ioo ';'JO.S ulv.s;;o n troubleoorX) 
plnco t o oroos. :.'ho oorly tmvo11o~et o!'tontiroo had to put ~ over ehe 
oliol; ioo boforo t;1oir unshod hoyoos oou:W t1ll:o a nu.;"o ~slt .. fi::Jlo Booc.G'3 
f orl: of i"}oozen t'AS r.ru:lO<:l:'for funiol Doone. At!Lma :11rchf1old- ooo of." tho curly 
oottloro of £lP'Ot'lthitt hno l o.rt boh ind t ho Ert;cry t hr-.t v~on bo !'1rut oame to thQ 
oouct;y ho i"oond n ht~n'i:or'o oanp on .·oh:ta b~~h or 91-oaau a"'ld ~l"h"J, the tnfla 
of the c.;root hunoor> m~ otu"Ved on e. b c-ooh troo etmt indloBtes thil~ ii: vna h1a 
ce..iBPi 'i1101"9 \'7n8 a.iso n.."lothoP tt"OO on t;ho Tha::na Gt'rong YO!P'k 0~ ll\oogen ·on \lb1oh 
Beoce 0!" soooor.a ro~ hitl out hia nt:U:D 1n tl10 l'lt'U-ly cb:r;s of Mmtueky." 
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Custons 
\., U t1f !::> I 
Mar~;aret Bishop 
Holiday Obser vance s 
Customs ; -:::e celebrate the Fourth of July. I know that not :many 
people around the count y do so, but we haire celebrated the Fourth of 
July now~ for the past 31 yoars . 
Athl et~c contes·t;s . 
We have 100 yard dash, 200 yard dash, relay race, high junp, 
broad j'...U!lp , and long throw in base ball • ~e have the sack race . Have 
you ever s een one? We take a mea l or gunny sack, and they jump into a 
sack and hold around their v~ist, ful l leng~~ of t he sack, and run that 
~~y. The goal is generally ten yards . 
He have the nail driving contest. They have lots of fun 
-vlith t hat. They get one haU pound of eight penny nails and a ha.I:"!mer 
a !ld go to work to s ee who can drive the nail s the fastest , men and 
wooen both t ry this race to see which will drive their nails the 
quickest . 
During the Fourth of July when Governor Sampson was governor 
of Kenh1cky ~~ ha d the biggest celebration ever se en in this section. 
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(I t h ;nlr that was during 1928) . i,'[e always have an a ddress a long about 
11 o ' clock, and then a big dinner, picnic styl e . In the afternoon ~~ 
p lay ue.seball. 
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"Adventure For Freedom" (This material is typical of 
(the Br eathitt People. 
"It is interesting to note the contribution made by the Mountain 
People to the idea of independence and the spirit of democracy. General 
historical statements oan be had at best only approximate. ?truly Scotch-
Irish that did not ~o into the mountains eagerly joined, both in thinking 
and in action, with the'ir bolder and more direct kinfolk of the frontier. 
Hannah says, 'It was Patrick Henry and his Scotch-Irish brethern from the 
Western oounties that carried and held Virginia for independence.' (page 53) 
"Because they lived far in the wilderness, with no protection from the set-
tlements or government officials, they learned to protect themselves. This 
habit of self-reliance, of personal independence, added to their resentment 
of British aggression, made th~m inevitably resisters of tyranny." (A very 
small percentage of Breathitt oountians today know that King George III \vas 
a born Gennm ; they consider him English until told d i fferent) "And their 
remoten~ss from polite society, together with their Scottish bluntness, 
made t hem assert their determination with ~stakable clearness and foroe. 
Such men, expressing vigorously their positive convictions, strongly influ-
anced the whole community and naturally bec&~e leaders of thought and action. 
The Palantine German.s, the Dutch, and the French Hugenots, with similar 
background of persecution, easily followed their lead. 
"The English settlers also that seeped into the Mountain population from 
Virginia had inherited ~raditions of prompt and resolute action t hat readily 
fused into the frontier spirit of independence. (page 54) "And it was just 
because all the Scotch-Irish felt and behaved the same way no matter where 
they lived that their widespread settlement actively l eavened their different 
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communi ties and made poss i ble an organized unity of feeling and purpose 
that was continental in its scope. 
11Even. so brief an historical sketch as this would be incO!!!plete with-
out some consideration of the large share the Mountai n People had in 
fighting for independence---as wall as in talking for it. 
"George Washington l ed a company of the Mountain men against the French 
in 1754, but was driven back at Great Meadows. The following year when 
General Braddock came to punish the French for their insolence Washington 
accompanied him with a hundred Mountain men from North Carolina, young 
Daniel Boone being among them. (page 56) 
"Mountain men---Morgan's Riflemen and Nelson's Riflemen. Washington 
had l ed these frontiersmen before, and he welcomed them gladly at Cambridge. 
~hey brought with them, of course, their own hunting rifles, and t hus 
were the firs ·t to use rifles in warfare. They were of great service to 
Washingt on , not only on account of t heir skill as sharpshooters, but be-
cause of their cool courage and determination. They were men w~o could 
be trusted to act alone with f earles s judgment. It was their quality of 
personal independence that won the battles of King's Mountain and Cowpens 
and drove Lord Cornwallis to his surrender of Yorktown. 
"The Mountain men were keenly aware of Ferguson's published t hreat to 
hang them and destroy their homes. Wben they heard of his march toward 
the frontier settlements with eleven hundred wall equi pped soldiers, they 
gathered by scores at Isaac Shelby's summons and a thoussnd met at the 
Sycamore Shoals of the Watauga River. "They pushed on through the snow 
encumbered forests very rapidly, some on horses and s ome on foot, scarcely 
stopping to eat or sleep until they r eached Cowpens the night of October 
sixth. Here they had expected to find the enemy. But Fer guson had adroit-
ly slipped away. 
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"Several hundred men joined t hem here, bringing news of the British 
encampment thirty mi l es away. They slaughtered a few cattle, swallowed 
sooe hasti ly cooked beef, and in l e ss than an hour all had fit horses---
perhaps seven hundred and fifty---hurried on . Many ~agerly foll~d on 
foot. They marohed all night in the rain, and reached King's Mountain, 
on the top of which were the British, about three o'clock in the morning. 
I t was a long mound s loping up on three sides, but a sheer precipice on t he 
.fourth. Without waiting to rest or eat, the frontiersmen a t tacked Ferguson's 
soldiers, entrenched behind baggage wagons on t op of this .mound. Isaao 
Shelby had told the Mountain men to shelter themselves as much as possible 
behind trees and rocks ; to aim carefully; ·and to ' get ' t he British. Ris 
final instruction was, 'Every man must be his own officer, and use his 
own judgment.' 
"The British commander and 224 of his soldiers were killed, 163 were 
wounded, and 716 surrendered a s prisoners. Of the J~untain men 28 were 
kill ed and 68 wounded. This surprising victory turned back Cormvallis' 
expedit ion, and was the first step in his defeat. 
"Da...11ie l Morgan with his riflemen struck another astonishing blow at 
Cowpens the next year (December 17, 1871), when he routed Tarleton, who 
lost 100 killed, 258 s everely wounded, and 600 prisoners. The rest fled. 
A British writer says, 'during the whole period of the war, no other· ac-
tion r eflected so much dishonor on the British .arms.' (page 58) 
"In the War of 1812 a large proportion of the land foroes ware men 
from the Uountain region. In a report to the Uni t ed Stat es Senate in 1834, 
the committee mentions five hundred pensioners of the Revolutionary War 
th~t were even then living in the moutains of Kentucky. The rest of 
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Appalachia could undoubtedly have shown as great a proportion . In the 
Civil War the Mountain People were overwhelmingly on t he side of the 
Union, and furnished far more than their quota of fighters. 
"Ylith such noble history in mind., it would seem scarcely necessary to 
notice an erroneous statement made long ago by a careless \vriter, but it 
has been so ~dely quoted that a frie f reference to the facts must be made 
to correct it. This statement maintains that the Mountain People took 
their origin from Indents., Redemptioners, and Convicts. (Bound by indenture, 
see note in Bibliography No. (2), ) "As a matter of fact very few of the 
convicts deported to America had committed gross criminal offenses. Most 
:· . 
of them were victims of religious or political persecution merely and 
should under no circumst ances be identified with the low criminal class. 
( page 59) 
!'Indents \vera persons bound by m-itten agreement (indentures) to work 
for a specified number of years. Their labor was sol d so that for a time 
spe:cified t hey were virtually slaves. Because tr.ey were free after the 
specified thime they were often called Redernptionis ts. The sale of 
Redemptionists ~s not abolished till 1820 . 
"The whole system was k r gely a scheme of ship owners. Some of them 
paid emigrretion agents three florins for every person over ten years old 
whO!D. they induced to embark. These agents, pretending to be friends, 
fleeced the emigrants. In many instances ~th the connivance of the ship 
owners, the passengers' baggage and food supplies for the voyage were not 
put on board, then exorbitant sums were charged for f ood, and the betrayed 
passengers were forced to s ign an agreement to sell their l abor for sev-
eral years to pay their passage. To menti on a few cases: "(first) A noble 
lady banked one thousand rixthalers vnth one of these agents, who stole it, 
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and she ., with her two half-grown daughters and a young son., ·were sold 
in 1853 . 
"(second) Jolm Reiner, who ·was abundantly supplied., was r obbed by the 
ship- captain of money, books , and drugs ., and was forced to sell himself 
for seven years. 
"(third) Fred Helfenstein, probably a lineal (page 60) descendant of 
t he Emperor l~axrnillian, similarly was forced to sell himself as a Redemp-
tioner in Georgia. 
"Abraham Gale of MaryJa nd sent for his wife and two sons. They sailed 
from Dublin, but fell in with a rascal who sold them ostensible to pay 
paasage, although Gale stood ready to pay it over again. 
urnstances of this sortJ: indicate that being a Redemptioner ·was not 
necessarily a disgrace. But whi l e such victims were far too n umerous, 
only the grossest ignorance could imagine that the five millions of our 
Mountain People could have· sprung from so small a source. Besides this 
the Redemptioners were obviously not free to go out to the frontier, and 
most of them, after servitude vms ended, naturruly became part of the 
seaboard population where they were. It is evident that very few of these 
'bound out' could ever have penetrated into the mountains , certainly in 
numbers large enough to have an perceptible influence either for good or 
evil upon the Mountain People. (page 61) 
CHAPTER FOUR 
ELIZABETHAN VIRTUES 
"There can be no doubt after careful consideration that the geographical 
factors of t he country have had tremendous influence on the Mountain 
People. The rural problem whioh confronts us in all parts of the countrY 
is here very strongly accentuated. As evervrhere else, it is roughly meas-
ured by the distance of the rural community from its agora . This agora 
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must signify a place not merely for buying and selling , but for the ex-
change of thought as well. It is t he forum as well as t he market-place. 
It is the heart and center of communal life. Here is the nucleus of 
transportat ion, education, legis lation, religion , and recreation. ( page 66) 
"It is, of course, not quite accurate to speak of the characteristics 
common to them as racial, since the Mountain People are n ot all froo one 
race or nationality. Broadly speaking, however, they constitute a race, 
built out of the like-minded .folk from among the English, French, Germans, 
and Scotch-Irish. They were a peculiar people when they came to America. 
(page 67) 
"The Nonconformists from England, the Scotch from North Ireland, the 
Protesters from Germany, the Hugenots from France, were all loyal to a 
personal conviction and indignant at a personal tyranny. 
"The quiet courage of the pioneer faces as part of the day's work the 
dangers of the w:; ods; wild a~im.als, tree-limbs broken off by a storm, the 
torrent of water during a tide in the creek that carries everything in the 
narrow valley before it; landslides after long rains have softened the 
whole side (page 69) of a mountain; or quicksands in the· fords of the 
river. He is used to going into all these dangers alone. He does not 
depend on his neighbors for help; he expects to manage somehow by himself. 
This quiet confidence in meettng emergencies, this habit of self-sufficiency, 
does not fit the Mountain man for gregarious enterprises. He is rather 
suspicious of cooperation. A man who asks a neighbor to help him undertake 
smme task that every man usually does for himself must be lazy or inc.ompe-
tant---or 'afeared.' Such a man will bear watching. Same such suspicious 
mood as t~is is back of the Mountain man's slowness to cooperate.(page 70) 
(Many of the Breathitt oountians consider they can do what any highly 
trained person can do, and do it without training. A common question is, 
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"Did you learn it, or, just pick it up? 11 M.F . B.) ~11 
"Then there is the Mountaineer's l ack of enthusiasm for work, as such, 
and his strongly ~eveloped love of leisure. He has inherited t he Calvin-
istic vividness of t he primal curse which laid Yrork upon man, not as a 
delight or a me ans to a joyful achievement, but as a stark penalty, a 
doom to be escaped whenever possible. " (If a persob is unusudly indus-
trious according to the vie'~ of the Breathitt countians, they will s~, 
"She" or "he" is the workingest person I ever saw," or, "I ever seed," 
according to the amount of education they have acq~ired.) "If one is 
fastidious, querulous about comforts, dissatisfied unlesshe has this and 
that, of course he must spend laborious days to prooure these coveted 
things. But if one is satisfied with Nature's own providing and finds 
unalloyed pleasure where the Naiads of the streams and the Nymphs of the 
furest have never been distrubed, why reproach h~ for indulging in phil-
osophic and contemplative leisure. (page 70) 
"Our family breakfasts are standardized. We all eat the same patent 
cereal and the same brand of bacon. We all have s imilar twin-beds and s~­
ilar bathtubs. We wear the s~e undergarments and the same collars. The 
Mountain People, however, have not r eached this stage." (they are reaching 
for :i.t, in food and oloi;hing, or, a great number except the very isolated 
ones. M.F.B.) 
"Being strong individualists, they take no pains to subgue the i r per-
sonal preferences in order to a gree with what the social majority has declar-
ed proper. A Mountain man is not ashamed to avow his dislike of coffee or 
grapenuts, asparagus or soup. "I'm obleeged to you, I w:>uldn't choose," 
settles the :matter wthout an e:xpla.na.tory apologies.. He has -never adopted. 
the slogan of the mob, "Let's make it unanimous!" 
"Living mostly out of doors, with no very near neighbors, and with 
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this strongly developed tendency tovrard personal freedom~ we can scarcely 
expect h~ to have a highly developed social consciousness~ a trained 
sense of' civic solidarity. (page 71) 
"This love of nature does not express itself in songs or poems about 
the vnods, the flowers, or the sky. It is not a · matter of words. The 
Highlanders' delight in it is largely inarticulate. Their joy is not in 
describing their contact with Nature, but in the contact itself', in feel-
ing Nature's soothing touch \.l.pon them, in the t hings they can do out of 
doors. "Uncle Bob Stallins," an old pioneer still living "back in some 
purty r ough country,rr illustrates the essential boyiehness .of their out-
of-door ambitions. 
"Do you know Mr .. Stallins?" a Mounta:ineer was asked • 
11Unole Bob Stallinsl Why, t his creek were named for him. He's been 
right puny t his wmter, but he's peart. He had killed ninety-nine bar in his 
lifetime, and were fixin' fer another hunt, when he tuk sick with a misery 
in his stummiok. The doctors told him he'd got to die. But he prayed the 
good Lord to raise .him up to kill jest one more bar, and shore enough he 
dcne it." (page 72) 
"It might be expected that men so adept in all the circumstances of 
their lives and so resolute and independent in spirit would show capacity 
f'or self-government. 
'~ost men of strong individuality and independent mind have the gift 
of persuasive speech. They ean explain their aims S;Ild aotions .. clearly, . 
forcibly, and, perhaps most important for the gaining of' interest, sympa-
thetically. As might be expected oratory is a characteristic gift of the 
Mountain People. Those who do not 11 foller speakin" and listen for hours 
with keen and eager enjoyment. They take unusual delight in being swayed 
by eloquence. (page 85) 
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"They are frequently referred to as stolid, impassive, listless. 
As a ~Attar of fact they have strong and deep feelings, which are both 
intense and lasting. But their feelings do not play upon the surface of 
their natures. Their faces are immobile unless deeply stirred. In relig-
ion their feelings play a prominent part, leading to extravagant actions in 
"protracted meetings" and, in the case of the women, at funerals. In the 
courts of law~ where men are not visibly stirred by emotion, they are 
largely governed by their personal feelings. Evidence has little chance 
agains t kinship or enmity. Even in business dealings an opportunity to 
make money may be declined because of personal f eeling. 
"In sickness fri ends and kinsfolks gather, and sar.etimes seriously im-
pede recovery by crowding into the r oom and conversing conti nously. They 
are more than willing to sit up all night or do anything else for 'a sick 
neighbor; or, in case of an accident, even if not very serious, to make 
personal sacrifice. The claj~s of sympathy are paramount. A typical in-
stance will illustrate this: A young cow mired down in thin mud away up on 
tho edge of a steep hill. The mud acted like quicksand, and the helpless 
animal was sunk to the body before she was discovered. Neighbors gathered, 
got ropes around her, and dragged her out upon solid ground. She vms ex-
hausted and could not stand. Night was falling. It began to snow heavily,---
twelve inches fell before morning,--and the cow was wet and chilled. Men 
went down to the foot of the steep, muddy hill e.I?-d ·brought straw and an old 
carpet on which they laid the e.n~al and covered her. Then they discovered 
to arise during the night, she vrould fall off the narrow ledge and be killed. 
So some of the men out down young trees for posts, others went down and 
brought a post hole digger, others a ten foot gate. With these t hey 
struggled up the steep and slippery hillside, holes were dug, pos t s set, 
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the ledge. Some of the men offered to stay up there all night in the 
snowstorm. The next morning the cow was dragged upon a tarpaulin, and a 
lot of men all around it eased her down to a place level enough for a one-
horse sled. This she was slid upon and dragged away to the barn, where a 
sling was made for her, her legs and body · rubbed to restore circulation, 
and windproof walls temporarily put up around her. Night was falling the 
second day when neighbors left. A day or two earlier these men had been 
too busy to oome and work although they needed the money offered, but be-
cause there had been an accident, each man came promptly and would accept 
absolutely no pay for all his unusual exdrtion. Such unpaid neighborliness 
is very common. (page 87) 
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In t:,.e s prin::: Ol 1874/ rain was so continuo .~s 
to ple.nt t heir crops . As a re sult tittle Y:ns planted and KX the ~eo?l e of 
Dr eathi tt o.nd other nearby mountain c otmties ca."le to actllal want . ~.:any 
fa.'Cilies subsisted on b r ead and milk. 
been 1;:idespread starvation. 
T-" 
- 4 e _ l.te s, 
t. , g b i he people of the 0lue~ra5)0sponded l iber a lly to all calls 
\':ae;on loads of p r o-visi ons , contributed by the people of l:ont:::o:nery Coun'bJ, 
wer e hauled fr om ::.:otmt Sterling , its county seat . 
Gr een Tr inble of Hazel Gr eeny in Tfolfe County.( and Capatin L. C. Cash 
of l:ount Ster l in:; vrere ver-J active in ~rocurinz and trans~ortinr pr ovisior:s 
COl"!tri buted by the Bluegrass people . Eazel Gr een 1-re.s a depository and fron 
there food VIas distributed thr ou,::h the motmtains • . ?eople nould co:.te fo r 
miles l eaC.in£: pack horses and return 1·.i. th heavy l oads of s nhstantie.ls . 
A number of Breathitt citizens t r aveled to ~:aunt Sterli~~ and other 
par ts of the Blue~rass solicitine; provisions . Stephen 'Williams, Joh..Tl L. 
:ro.~ins and T. T . Cope in the conpa.ny of Captain Cash went to :.!o\mt Sterlin: 
to solicit aid for the destitute peopl e of Breatbitt Co mt~r . a nd es -:Jecially 
for those of Qu icl;:sand, their ovm comr:mnity. Captain L. (., . Cash a.cco:noanied 
· t$tcit coil~ ~ h.d. 
them. i .. s r..all a.TJ.ount of moneyAthey hadA\'Ias invested in s~lp?lies . T::ey 
went to mills and solicited flour and meal. In Bour bon Co,_tn'bJ one mill 
contributed one thousand pounds of flour . Others ~ave snal l e r amounts . 
~a.r.ners contributed bacon and other a r tic l es of food . The fi~. of Chiles, 
Sean and Co:::1pany of ;:t . Sterl ing was the l a:q:;est sincl e contributor . The:r 
s olici'Cec supplie s as well s s contributed then :f'flx f r an t:,.eir stock. The 
SUpplies 7Tere a ll asse:nbl e d at their place of business and at l east t-:ro 
11ae;ons sent f r o::1· Br eathi tt returned to the county laden ·,·;ith life- saving 
cargoes . 
Dog days start about August 21. last t mvard t he later part of Septsmber. 
Said to be one of the most poisonous time of the year. All snakes, chicken 
hawks go blind, gives the women quite a relief about their baby c~icks f or 
the hawks 
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cant s ee hO'N to catch them. Dogs also go mad. l'lhen people are 
bitten by a mad dog t hey are taken to a mad stone where they are cured. 
The water is also considered poison and mothers ' keep thei r children out 
of water. Every body is gl ad ·when dog days are over. 
AHNUAL - EVENTS I ~ar j or ie Cope 
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Uommen ce;.!en t exe:-cises a t Jackson City School , !..ay 10 to liay 2 0 . 
3:ight Grade Gr a duation exercises co~e be!ore t 11.e .'-f i gn Sc!1oo l . 
1-:igh School h as Baccaulareat e Sermon , Class ~~ight , Ulas s play and gr a dua tion 
exercises . 
School 1!-...air of Jackson City Sch ools is sponsored. oy ~ne K.itranis 
Glub , October 1 - 3 . Contests in ath letic s , disp lay s i n arts , sing i ng 
c ontests and contests in spelling a n d t heme writing . 
Awards in money , book s , blue ribbons , etc . ar e g iven to the 
winn ers . 
Baske tball Tourname nt - March ? . Distri c t t ournament c o~sisting of 
~/ol fe , Knott and Breathi tt Counties . :A'i.var ds are given t o \'T inners . ~f t .ae 
tournamen t , r unner s up , sportsmanship . 
The Rose nwald Scnool (c olored ) · started t ni s year, t ne Rosemva.l d 
hinistr e l , it i s to be an a nnual a fra ir ; pr oceeds to go tn t rre l ibrary of 
t11e schoo l . 
~uicksand Fair at the Robinson Ar g icultural ~eriment sub~Station 
three mi l es east of J-ackson . 
The Fall Festival held on the l as:!! Thursday and J:!'rida y in October 
has been a n a nnual affa ir for ten years . All of the neignDo:tin g coun ties ar e 
invited to visit this fair a nd to enter the ir pr oducts , live stock and 
handicraft i n t h e display. Prizes are awarded . 
~ • l\ . c. Mar J or 1e t,; ope 
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Uommencemer:t exerc ises a t .ro.ckscn City School, : .. ~y 10 to I!:.y 20 . 
:~ i P,ht Grade Graduat i on exer ci s es come befor e the Hi gh 3chool. 
Hi gh ~chool has .Baccanlar eate Serr.Jon , Ulass Hi ght , vlaos play :.:tnd graduation 
exerai ses . 
School Fair of Jackson City Schools i s snonsor ed by the Ki wanis 
Ulub, October 1 - 3. Conte s ts in athletic s , displays i n arts, sing ing 
conte sts and contests in e',9e ll1ng a nd theme writing . 
Awar ds in money, books , blue ribbons , etc. ::tre t~ iv en to t he 
winners . 
Baske tb.all tournament - Mar ch ? . Di s trict t ournamen t consisting of 
'7ol fe , Knott and Breathitt Counties . 1Vwar ds are g ive n to winners -of the 
tourna~ent , runne r s up, eportsrn~nship . 
The Rose m1ald School {colored) started this year , the Rosen T.7ald 
lli nistre l, it i s to be an annua l affair ; pr cc ceds to zo the t h e library of 
the school. 
Q.uicksand .,ll'a.ir o.t t he Hobinso n Ar~i cultur al .:.Xpcriment sub~Station 
three miles eas t of J a ck son . 
The F·1ll Festival he l d on the las~ Thur sd ay and ~'riday in October 
has b~on annannual affair for ten year s . All of the neighboring c ounties are 
invited to visi t th i s fa ir a nd to e nter t he ir pr odu cts , lives tock and 
~andi craft in the display. Prizes are awarded . 
.. I <' 
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connence~ent exercisee a t J~ckeon City School, ' 3y 10 to ~~ 20. 
:·; i .;ht Gr ade Gr a duation exer ci se s come before the !Ii Gh School. 
Hie;h ~ "i chool h 2..s fu ccaulareat e Serr.10n, Class !l i ght, Class p l o.y a nd graduation 
exeroi seo . 
School .lai r of J a ckson City Schools i s s p onsored by the Ki wanis 
Club , October l - 3. Uontee t e i n athletics , displ ay s in nrte, oinging 
conte s ts and contests in spelling a nd t h orne writing . 
Awar dG in money, books, blue ribbons , etc. are Giv en to t he 
winners. 
Beska tball Toorna~ent - Mar ch ?. Di s trict tourna~ent c onsisting of 
· ,rol fe , Knott and Breathitt Count i es . M'1ard2 n.re GiVen to winne!"s . of the 
tour nament , runner s u p , spo:r tsmanshi .J. 
1~e Rosenw~ld School (c olored) started this year, the Rosenwald 
·unistre l • it ir:; to be ::m a nnun l n.ff").ir; pro ceede to :so tb Jt h e library of 
the school. 1.. 
quicksand Yair at t he .i{obinRon Ar -;ic;;ltur a l ..Xier i Ment sub• St ation 
three milee eas t of J~ckeon. 
The F'1l l Fest iva l held on the 1~1s:b" Th ~rsd "".y nn'1 ~'r ida y in October 
lma been an :1a nnual a ff a ir for ten years . All of the neighboring cour.tiea are 
invited to visit this fa ir an d to e nter t he i r product s , livestock and 
handicraft i n the display. Pr i zes are awarded. · 
<' 
.. 
~ . c. \ SI .Ait_c:.-:-~y 1f I 1 . . f C 0 H .-·"'- .srr:~A"r:irt·r comri'.Y, ~1 ~ P ' '·~ ~ _- ___ _____, 
"Lar r-e burial mound located on :9rop erty o -:;:~ :..:.r . 
J osephine se~ell 
21 0 
::ile s Back of Quick-
s Al'td . .La.r rTe ; :ouno in vi llage of Qu icksa~1d sit'.lated on a !1i -:: ~ e l evation o~er -
l ooki!1 ,.., P -:o rj ver . Has been partly excavated . tJany arti fa cts f ound in the 
nei s:r'1.horl1ood . Visited by -·, . D. Fun khouser . 
"Vil lage site near Q.uicksanEl , abcut 3 miles up from t r. e ~outh o : 
~.uicksand Creek on the property of San~ford Brovm . ~lan:v graves an n fl. great 
"'any a rr o,vs and s ur f ace materials . ~'In a l evel p l ac e ibhe:te ,. is a round bottom . 
Tha t is, the creek circles almo~t around t he level area , and accoroing to 
tradition was used by Indians as a race - track for their p onies ." " Observation 
mound on cliff above Big Branch of Quicksand Creek, about 2 miles from mouth 
o f t h is branch . " 
" 'E1.e We l sh Tradi t ion" which E=; ives the honor of t l1e· first settle r.:1ents 
o :· t "Je •~lelsh s ome time durin'f t he tY!el fth century is also not without sup-
porters and is discus sed in t h e follovTinrf chap ter on " '£he Stone - Grave People" . 
The trq,d i ti on is based on t h e account of .Prince l.Iadoe ',7h ich has been often 
ouot ed to suppor t t he theory . ?e cular type of stone g r aves ':•h ich are found 
r ather commonly tbroughout t h e state . After examinat io n of a very lar ge nun ber 
or stone r!Taves we believe t h at we are j ustifie d in reach i ng t h e follo·n ing 
c onclus ion s : (1 ) That t h is type of stone cyst , wherever it is found , represents 
a sinrrle grou p of people ( 2 ) tha t these are not natural l y associated ~it~ 
mou:fl ds , even though t hey may be mounds near them , ~ 3) t 'r:a.t t h e gra~e s are all 
c o!'lst::-u c ted on t~'l e same pattern, that they r.1ay sho7/ slight v ,t:riation in their 
st:: ucture ' t 4) t~1a t the dead were seldom i f ever buried with arti fact s' and 
(5} tha± t~is group is as distinctive and represents as defini te a culture as 
a n :! on : ~O'J-;:) '.7i th 7hic'h we have to deal . In support o f thes e conclus :ons , '.7e 
may note certain aener8 l observati ons -.·,hich we believe are '.'lor t h :r of consicer -
ation. :\e-;.!"din,. t·: ':? f"tr ucture of.' the ~rave we may say t !lat the~; are ~sually 
c lose to t ·- "" ""l !" ~:> c e a'!'ld shallo·u . The skeletons in all the gr a ves :-1:'1ic!:. ';'e 
have exa ::-t:!ler. ·:1 e-:: e ~u lly e:ctended and ;rying either on the back or on the side . 
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In :-are i.;,st;.:-J c es 1ere ~ ou:1,. t ·o s~:eletons in O:!:le r::: ...,v e . '!e 2.-ee never r ound 
A.-r1 c i e :1-l: ........ i ~ e in :i{e n t u c ky b · · .. , ill i a.-:~ ·;e bb 
·:lillian Deloert ..: '.ln ~::'lc·.•se :· l92a 
~e oi d neoule of fo:-m~r Pene:- ~tions have handed down t :e tr ad ition 
o ·~ + :~<::!"~:an ·ril ~a=t;e on t ·1e farm of' Sanford 3ro ·:m • ... 'here ·.1a~ ?.'..:lou t s ix acres 
o: ootto::J l:1nd of a soft loa my ~oil , blac l· in color , a nr: no vegetation :1o uld 
~ -= o --r i :1 it , --:hen the '1a ti ves ·ral~ed t~trou'::.h it t hey ·~ould sin}: in over t~eir 
s"loe :ons , and their shoes wo uld he greasy . The supposition is tn""t this ~round 
"'a:: a b '.l:-ial qr ound for their dead , also , an anc i ent " g arbage disposal" for al l 
bones, hides , fats , and other n~ rts o~ Ra~e they did not eat . I t WO'...Ild 
see"'l i~po ssible for t'!:J.e In dians to ha.ve ca rried this loam over the mo untain s 
on t h eir ~acks as is thP suppos ition o : one ~riter . 
On t h e mountain tons are to be found ~any l atars built of stones piled 
0:1 tou o f one anot'ler . These :1.1 tars n.re a.l v1a:rs bui lt on top of t~e h i l l 
faci!'l~ -: ~: e sun ancJ a re kno ·,·m as t :1e a ltars of th~ Sun \1orshi p ers . One is to 
be !'o '..l !1 d on t~1 e farm of County Jung e George .Li ttle . 
Dr . ".'ilg'1S .3a.C'k , sur~eon and o--me::- of t.he B3.Ck liospi tal of Jacl:son , 
h...,s on dis nl ay a ske l eton , "l!lich he says is a.f an old Indi ?..n oqua -.7. ::e ·:1ays 
t": at s~1e rras hunch backed , had vari o ~JS aTti:'ices in t he grave , a pestle , 
needle ::::ade fr om a deer ' s h orn , ja\7 bone of a deer , and f ive joints o f an 
alligato-: ' s vertebra . In h i s collection of Ind i a n r el ics t here a r e hoes , pipe~ , 
ar::-o·:-.r ~~. ear.s , orna":'lents , anr1 many other s.rtifacts . G. il . Se '.7ell, has a colle c -
tion o"' artifacts tha t were inspected by gcolist s fr om t he University of 
?:en t'.lcl¢ a!"l d they wer e : ound t o be the usual articles f ound in Indian :-ou:!:ld s . 
lro Ind:'l.ns ha·:e lived in this count;r since the Revolu t ionary ·;ar . 1'he se ttlerl: 
a:-e of the A ... l1.glo Saxon stock . No :'or eigners or negroes are :o u!"ld except t!le 
oriqinal neqro slave descel1dants . 
Prin i!l_P. ?ress . J . J . Dickey l :;~. te of' :2'le!!lin · - :3b~..lr :~ , star ted p u blish ing 
t l;.e f ' ::-st ne·.v snaper in Jac'..cson . '!'he Jackson :iustler , in 1888 -:1as i!1 a soall 
o~!'ice build in~<. on the so Jt~1east corner of the public so.uare . 'r'r. 1· . s ne ~vspaper 
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.lolkl c- ~ . :::;o;"'le custo'?ls that are c ec~1lia~ -:: o this cot;nt,v a re : · e -~ e:-:c_ ~ 9.1 
'Jee:::'..!1--- , ·-e l" every Sunday durin · the l a te SU'Y':'ler a~~~ ear ly f~ll . ·. r!:en 
"::-e-.::.c·:er s ··.rere : e'.·: and travelinrr har d and da n g erous. peo-::>le o : ;: ne :-tilly 
countr :1 '1P d to hury t · ei. r dead ·.vit}1out 'l-loldin .q fu ner al serv ice s . So 71::e!1 a 
-:1re·;c'1er did ~e t into t hat co r·nnu~it ' they he l d a service for a ll : !leones t hat 
died in h is absence. No w t!la t custom i. s s till observed , a l t-'1oug!l , t er e are 
t~o under taking establishe'?lents in thi s city and t~e funeral s ervice is ~ eld 
in a da·, or t·1o after death . '.i'hen a year from th.,t day t !le J · :ave t !:.e :ne:.1orial 
( 
ser''i.ce . It i s not ·mcor:nnon for a •:1 i do-:1er to h o l d a ~:Jeco:!.· i al service for hi s 
lo t~ ~ife , and ~is br id e ur ep~r e t h e f east . Fr iends o ~ t he· de ceased c one to 
t t-> e ch·1r ch . .cour or five -pr ea chers are inv i ted to preach a n h o'Jr or t··;o each . 
T'Ile family pre pare s a fea st o --~ all t >.e seasona 1)le ·v eg e t abl ed and neat s , enough 
to fe e d on e o:- two hun~.!:ed P er sons :-~ n ci serv es it i n t~1e churc::1 yard . The 
serv ice l asts a ll day . ~any p eoPle of Kentucky and 7est Virgin i a speak of 
t~1e "c"lu:r c~" aE t :.,.e 11 C:"!ur ch !!.o u se '1 r n~ t ::1 e )'A/{D ns t!'le 11 chur c~ !lo:.~se yar d" . 
·~rkin~s . ~1is i s ano t~ er c u stom tha t is still observed in the ~ounta i~s , 
'f'n en tr e:vel in cr ·.·1as hard t~1e peoul e lived miles anar t , t her e was not ~· 1 c~ social 
intercourse , so t h ey had "workin "'s " . Several farr:1ers ·Noul d co·ne a n d wor k a 
de.y f or one o f their ne i ghbors and a b ig d inner ·.vas prepar ed for t~em by their 
',7ive s . ThP.y -.7ould he l p each oth er in t h is ::1anner and spe n d a s ocia l h ous or 
t~o at t~e same time . The youn ~ fo lks took adv<=mtage of '' '!lor k ing s" , called 
in a fid ~ ler or t wo , and h ad a danc e in the e veni n • 
.:£he :s'al!_ Festival . He ld at Q.u i c ksand , Sub-station of t:-te University of Kentucky 
Experime n t al Departme nt is wor th atten ding . Da t e - l a st 'l'11ursday and .:'ririay .of 
Septemb er of each year . The 4- S clubE disp l ay and the sc~oo l chil ~ ren 11~ve a 
!' ie l cl da y . 3erea College , "'/h it er e spoon College , a nd ~t i!'l dman b:~·i!l : dis:;> :!.ay s of 
I~- Jose:;?"1ine se·:/ell 
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ne~dl e w0rk , a nd wood ~ork . ... }lese sc:10o l s teac· · ~·:e ·· .:'i:-es:Je Ir.d·..:st:ri.es · and 
::: ~ i::;~i!": .· :· eels , o:!.r: ~~ms , pots , C.:!ld cool-':in:r vess els o ~· o t· . .::· c~.;2 , so .:: c l d 
3.nd .:: r esi•)ent :~cVey o : t· 1e ·:ni.v e r s i ty , rr,i v e i :oteresti!'l ~ ad dr esses . .c' iddler s 
co!'ltests , a !":i :1o~ ca lli'1P: contests n.re held, a nd fo lk songs are s ~.1:1 o • 
.-r, ' "'J'"'I A 1:'D D?V'"L OP":•:..·]·-T . '7 !:" Uh V , l. ."UI :I!J l.;..J •·-" •. • - ;-v 0 
~'le ear l y sett ler~ were of the A!lt:;l o::Saxon stock . 3ein"! of t~e 
~idd le cl~ss , t~ey were accustomed to ph ysi c Al l abor. a nd the dif~iculties of 
·1ilderness life 7as a matter of nothi n- to t~em . Their deter~ina tion to over -
come t~e hards~ips of the n ew country , to establ i s~ homes and dev elop their 
o:m govern"'wnts a nd idea l s . are in t}}ense l'les e vi dence enough of t he '-lardy 
stock . .. lith t!1 i s kno-,ledge as a backp-ro• ..mcl .,1e can eas ily understan d t ::e ?eat 
econo.cic and i rtdustr i al developr.Je n t , as ~el l as the so cia l de v e l opment . 
J r ea tLi t t :!o un ty has contr i b~1 ted to the outsi de '."!orld such me n o:' let te rs , 
o·Jsi!'less , and cultureT as Al f r ed Co"T11)s , business; San: E . Harre r , s on o-.:~ .::enry 
a!'ld :::l::J::.ra. gombs :·aP.;ar to -the ministry , mi s s ionar y to Kobe Japan ; '7}--.!.onas .l . 
~:J.r&ris to t!1e l e~al 'bench ~ Thonas 1"'arcum , l m·t : A. J . Ru sse ll , to t!1e Le~al 
Univ ers~ties : 7homas ~erry , educati on: and ~any ot~er nota~l es of both state 
an'i nationa l :arne . 
Im·oor t3.nt Persomyres. Culture , J . J . Dickey and 3 . G. Guerrant ; religious 
Pro f . Bl a nton o :' Center College , John Go f f , l..o ~an , E . ~ !.!arion , a n d A .. C • 
...:..~ona:-d \ da nated libr ar y ) to education . lJo litica l James .:iargis , Ed:-1ard 
8?lle.::.3.n , J . 3 . :.:arcum, r,j . S . Crain , Dav id K. Butler , Gr anvil l e ~iller , Breck 
Sc:-nbs , -: •• C(H'1'Js , J . ·7ise Ha~in s , ( had clock install e d in c ou ~ t ho a se when h e 
-:w.s ~·o-:.1!':ty judge ) Natha!1 Day , \ kil l e d iYJ sa-, mill '.'t:lile i n o:':i c e ) . I ndustri al 
lu-:'her 'ni. lls , I<:en tucky l..u:nbe r and Veneer Company at Ca:mp Cristy, Day l...umoer 
8c~pany , Jackson , Ky . Svtan Day Ltrnbe r Co ., Se well :Jork _.umbe r Co ., Day Er o s . 
Ge neral .. :er c~~.:1dise , :.: . s . Crain, G. 10: . J . ,:lise Ha gan , ::Iotel , ?opulat ion 
1890 14 , 322 , 1930 2 1 , 143, .growth in no p ul a t ion in fort~ years was 47 . 6 perce!1 
a~~~ .lla£~L 
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It is time the people of Breathitt County had some plan by which her 
fLve princ i pal streruns should be bridged. These bridged are a prime necessity. 
The business of the county cannot be successfully carried on without them. 
This volume of our business is increasing and demands it. To decide 
that this work is never to be done is to imitate the Indians. They bridge 
no streams. They are more consistant, however, thatn the white man who opposes 
bridge building. They have no connnerce. The pony and the bark canal are 
sufficient for their needs. 
The white man who makes roads build houses, promotes commerce, but will 
not br.idge the streams, is a poorer manager than the Indian. How are these 
bridges to be built? There are a large number of people in Breathitt County 
who would like to see all her streams bridged, but they have never asked ~hem-
selves the question, how is it to be done 7 We know of but three ways, first 
by private enterprise; second, by communities , third by the county. Does any-
one think that private i ndividuals will ever build bridges over Troublesome, 
Frozen, Quicksand, or Middle Fork? Will money invested in these ever bring 
an income? We unhes itatingly ansvrer never. 
There is but one place in Breathitt County wher e capital invested in a 
bridge would pay, and that is at Jackson. If the people of the county adopt 
the private enterprise plan, then there will never be but one bridge in the 
There is no escaping this conclus i on. Can we depend upon t hese different 
communities to bridge t hese streams? We answer no. Such thi~gs have never 
been done and we cannot hope that they will ever be done. The only way that 
these bridges ever vrlll be built is by the county. Jackson can have a bridge 
vdthout the r es t of the county, but no other bridge can be built that way. It 
;'t\ 'b~ \.(. ,? 
is like lo~ rollin~ and house raisin~, we must help one another. In union 
there is stren~th. Together vre can build all these, divided we can build 
but one. 
We ask the people seriously to weigh these propositions. There is but 
one f easible plan. To accept it means bridges over all the streams but one. 
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not pr~vide such necessary means certainly does 
not deserve mail. 
Life is too short to wait till the streams run dovm before business can 
be attended to. 
Blstory of Br eathitt County 
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BREAT~TT COAL I~tDUSTRISS 
( 1) 11 An Act to incorporate the Breathitt Coal Mininc- and HanufacturinC" Co 
b 0 • -
w 3e, it enacted by t he General Assembly of the Commonwealt!-1 of Kentuch.--y: 
"Sec.l . That J.W. Cardwell, T. Y. Fitxpatrick, Samuel South, E. E. Hume, IT.T.3. 
SOUTH, and s. Trimble and their associates and successors, are hereby created 
and constituted a body policic and i ncorporate , by the name and style of the 
Breathitt County Coal and Manufacturing Co.~ and by that name they ---"· to 
have a common seal and to alter same at pleasure; to engage in roining1 drift-
ing, drilling, and boring for coal. iron or other materials, petroleum, ore, 
natural gas , salt water, and other mineral products or substances;'' --- 11 to 
buy, er ect, or conduct all saw-mills, forges, furnaces , coke ovens , refineries, 
work-shops , mills, mines, _and all machinery and fixtures deemed necessary or 
proper in carrying on said business; timber manufacture thereof. 
11And build, or cause to be built , any railroads, pipelines, tram r oads , or 
other r oads to the Kentucky Union Rai lroad, its branches in operation, or any 
other railroad that my be hereafter constr ucted in the counties of :Sr '3athi tt, 
Lee, and Perry, in the State of Kentucky ; ---
Sec. 10. " The principal office of the said company shall be at Jackson, 
Breathitt County, Ky, and it ma.y- ·be changed or removed when deemed expedient, 
and the company may have branch offices at such· places in Kentucky as may b& 
deemed necessary. 
Sec . 11. " When twenty thousand dollars shall,h~ve been subscribed, and such 
port'ion paid up as the directors may require, the company shall be deemed 
fully organized and may proc eed with its business. 
Sec. 12 . " This Act takes effect from passage" 
(" Became a: law witho'-!-t approval of the Governor, 
April 27,1888811 ) 
.. 
Rlstory of 3r eathi tt Co., 
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BR:.::A.THITT COAL I~:U:JSTRIES 
(2) 11An Act to inc orporate t he Breathitt Coal, I ron and Lumber Co., " Be it 
enacted by t he General Assembl y of Kentucky: 
Sec . l. "That Henry V/orthington, J. T. Sullivan, W. P. Devon, and F. A. PRAgue, 
of Covin~on, Ky; J.W. Fr a zee of Mas on County, Ky; Nicholas Patt erson, of 
Cincinnati,· Ohio; and k. C .J~arshall of Dayton, Ohio,; and their associates 
and successors, are hereby creat ed and constituted a body politic and oor-
porate, by the name and style of the Br eathitt Coal, Iron and Lumber Com-
pany, whose principal of business shall be Br eathitt County, Kentucky,--
Sec . 2. "The principal office of said county shall be in the city _ of Cov-
ington, State of Kentucky, a nd it mmy also have an office in Cincinnati , 
Ohio.---
Sec . 30 . " Th) s Act shall take effect from and after its passae;e." 
("Became a law by the failure of the Governor to return 
within ten days ." ) 
(Chapt er 1215, pp. 730- 738) 
(3) Road laws were passed, providing Supervisors or Supts . and for ~eneral 
conduct of all persons concerned. ( Chapt. 1032, p.p.l375-l384. 
~~~~pproved April 24 , 1890." 
Bibliogr aphy 
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Ln coal ninin~ as in a griculture, Breat hitt has seen bet te r day s . 
Coal and natur a l ens , the principal mineral r esources of t he county, are 
t !w only ones of any c ommerc ial :imnorto.nce ~ hAt one tine 3r enthitt ranked 
iM,_/<?3 st-
p r oduction, but ~orJ .... -r ( l Dtl~ it f:;:;a;- sl inDed dmm into nine-
/1 v I . -
cofJ 
among t he State ' s tv:enty- tvroAproducing counties. 
Ts·QQ....G:' ·-..!:~=====~~· there a r e about seven seams of Yrhich only three , (1) 
. ~ . 
f ireclay/ or No. 41 (2 ) \ihitesbur g f or l!o . 3, and (3 ) i'lag / or ~Io . 7, can 
~~ . 
be· profitabl y workedA of coal have been depleted, and 
lcmer unv;orl~ed veins can be mined only by shafting to their level . C:.Onse-
q"ontl:r praductjan decreose9 64. .,A. ~~x eenu drn:il1r:; 1 938 d4. The R. T. Davis 
mine near Jackson is th~~ge nine novr operatint; in t he county. Else-
wher e indivi~•••,~dth a helper or two/ rork "coal diggings" for a 
l ocal market and for their h ome. 
Small amounts of coal to s uppl y the n eeds of t he prtmitive oountain 
I I $ i "Y 1' f P (l. d. -; . 
home have undoubt edl y beenA~ since the fir st settlenents. Wood, as 
l on~ as it i'ras plentiful, was u sed a l most Y.Ji thout exception for .fuel . 
'~r <Ugg!ngs, •< lihich axu st1ll workea in alciost eVc1y oax ~ ef -eh&+ 
~· l7D S Ol Jiw Ql lt . 
()VtfY Coal l?.r odupti on fJ<! a market "down the r iver" 'l'las a lready ••ell e s tab-
~ttu~~~~ U~t.-
l ished;\ in 1835 ·when 751 000 bushels ( 31 000 tons) , val ued at $9 , 000, were 
mar keted. The Board of Internal Improverr:ent r epor ted f or 1 835-~~36 that 
. d i d IV\-«-~ y ; )"" ""Jfo---
the pr incipal veins mined at that tit'le A:iaeffectually suppl~ the;, :rnn.r k et s cu 
~ Lexin.;;ton and F'rank!'ort .. !ines referred to in the r epor t Yiere near the 
moutr_ of the South :!"ork, near the nouth of Tr oublesome Cr eek, sixty miles 
up the Uorth For k, "where i t i s found in better qual ity than in any other 
part of the United States"; and near Ea.znrd , fi fty ailes up the srune for k . 
!un.one; the raincs r epor ted on the main rive r the follm·ring year were tvrelve· 
\ ' w""-~ \-?:J 
, .,_ 2 -
'<' 
or fo lr toen on the 1!orth For k be"tYieen the J.:iddle Fork ~d He>.zo. r d , a..Tld 
sevor {'..l on '.i'r oubl esOE,e and Qn i c l:sand creeks. T:te '!'r oublesone n ines were 
located neo.r its nouth and up- its north for k , n herc coa l f r on openings 
on Geor e e 1 s tJrc ek •·ms hi~hly V[tl ued in centr a l Kentucl~. The nL"le s on 
Quicksand we r e located from one to f our miles above its nouth . 7he "Round 
Bottom11 c oal mined on Quicksa..Tl~Oal"ried at base a s uperior cannel, 
averae;ing about two f e et in t h iclmess.. ~o oo ..... l bal-.el!: :'res gpcning s ":a 
T'l."e ·:.1~leabll.e rutd Etaisluu\;dl m a hsJZ.]i8. be bltc•Lentac!.,, 111d t:I~...! !:O · ... Llilesl;. 
The F,nddix mines at the mouth of Troublesone Cr eek were probably 
•·mrked as extensivel y in 1 838 as any other mines in t he upper Kent ucky 
River basin. The cannel coal , 273 feet above l ow vmter , which 'v.as mined 
here y,ra s n ot e d for i t s hard and b r ittle qualities . I t sold at a hir;her 
p rice bec a use it Tias mor e expensive to mine than other coals and because 
it Yras c onsider ed a better coa l. Crumel coa l can be s plit ve r y thin ·with 
~ 
an ax nnd the t hin pi eces,.\ catch fi r e f r om a 1 i Ght ed match. 
Shiuments of coal down t he Kent~c1..-y River in 1 838 totaled 2001 000 
bushels or 0 1 000 tons . ln. the c ensus. of 1840 Clay County y;as credited 
with a production of 801 950 bushels ., Estill 
bushel s , and Br eathitt TTith 21,017 bu shels . 
C: iw .e. 
( including Lee)/·with 981 525 
There were@ men empl oyed 
as miners at t his/ tit the cotmty and the c ap i tal LT1-vested -v;as placed at 
$442. The census of 1 860 mentions only Breathitt County, where there 
we re six establishments and a product valued at $7,550 • . In 1 080) ~Sa~ 
ftt:Iul' :d tons Y.fere taken f ron a mine on Spicer 's Branch ( liorth For k) .. -:C 
.P:ro.c~ :i.cally o.ll the mi n i nr, and ~Jhippin:~ 
,...... 
of coa l Yia iJ dono 1.):1• t he 
l a:1.cl.....,9Yrr.:i.ng farr.'ler' ~ Qo...,pe=c =c:-..1 pr i Jlcipally in the a ut ur:m. and winte r r:hen 
t;,e y nere n ot enr;a ged in 1 umber lnr, or till in-; ·(;he son . 
, coa l has b een entered in several p_laces near the river above o.nd below 
' ,. a' 
Jack son and an exten sive business is here carried on in the coal trade 
which supplie s most of the r eady cash circulatine; in the c ountry. 11 r:;:::::::=-
~4t l:ines for COJ.merc ial pr oduction Trero opene_d on Streams capable of' 
floating a flatboat or a r aft , at least during 11hie;h tide. 11 Good sean.s 
t ::at vrere lilot conveniently l ocated vrare not worked until t he railroad 
~~1. . . 
reached them~ J.Ir . Tom Haddix, nhose fathe r 1 Yfilliam G., ovm.ed c oal mines 
at Eaddix, r emembers trips to Frankfort and othe r uo i nts enr oute in coal 
boat s a nd on lor; r a fts . ~ 
~ 
Yia s minec~ l ';l -'· :1st'!a E19:~#-IO nith a hand p ick_, 
bQi'Yl, 
~ d irtA ~ r e.:::oved 
Ylit.~ a r..at ·:~ock, a grubbing hoe) and shovel. ·.-nwn rock ;;;as stru ck , it v;::-.s 
r en oved nith a h1o-po~nted ~ick. In a cannel coa l mine th8 common coal 
l ie s on top of' the v e in, o.nd is a ·:out one foot thick. This vras cut away 
before the canne l c oo.l coul d be roached. At one place nea r Haddix a hill 
>~s mined t hrough from one side to the other 1 or about 600 feet f r om opening 
to openin.:;. Mr. Tom Haddix helped bet out what vras considered the largest 
b lock of cannel coal ever mined j..I:l those days , and one of~he argest b locks 
<A eli .c;Pt JB . • Q 
ever to leave the Ken tucky ~ivcr Basin, e £~our::fo ,'~ lHiod .._hii!i) ;:iJ 
. ~ 
A Scotchman crune here, l ooked at the cannel coal, and then ordered a block 
to take~o t he World's Fair at Chicago in the 1890 ' s . It vras out out with 
a ho.ndt pick, and P'lll ed ou·b of t he mine s with a yoke of oxen. The Scotchman 
paid Gl011f for t J.1is block~ nhich took a premhun a.t the ·world' s Fair. 
A.ft e rrrards it vras ca lled 11Pr emiurn.11 coal . 1'he mi ne s at Haddix ,·rare first 
opened around 1852 and Yrere shut dovm in 1 928 • . 
,, 
.. 
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delivered in v~ar,ons or sleds, and is dtunped in f r ont of the houses where 
it re~uins exposed t o the weathe r 1rntil it is consumed. The coal del ivered 
brinr, s fiv e to eight cents a bushel. 
A 11farrner digging11 produces five to seventy- five tons of coal annual l y , 
o.nd i s worked in the most pr imi tive fashion. 'l'he excavation is usually 
car;.~ied not more than fifty or seventy- five feet beyond the outcrop, al-
though tunnels of two hundred to three hundr ed feet a r e seen. The se are 
·worked until fall of roof is i mminent and are t hen abandoned. -They are 
not Q~der StRte inspection, and draL~~e and ventilation are i gnor ed. The 
most accessibl e coal is usual l y mined, but in some places a better· quality 
is s ouhht with some labor. 
The industry was nell established in 1835, i'ihen 75, 000 bu shels (31 000 
t ons) valned at $91 000 Ylere )Tl..ar keted. From that time development , th_ou:;h 
constant , was slo·w, and it ·was not tmt i l the coning of the r ailroads that 
the industry assumed large r proportions than that of a modern huckster ' s 
trade . In 1 880, ,.,hen probably the maximum ton.."W.ge was shipped b~r >m.ter, 
there YIUS an output of but 2'71 473 tons . 
As lon g as shipments were made by •·;a·ter the l ocation of collieries 
was determined by accessibility to navi gable stream r ather than by the 
quantity or qual ity of the deposits . 
for an outs ide mar ket began a ·l:; an u..llkno•v.n but early date. \ . 
Until rail r oads penetrated the region the river was practically the only \')Q'\' \'? (_ ... \.J. 
outlet , a l though occasi onal shipments by vm.e;on vrere w..ade f r om the l ower 
counties ., V.for lm.ble depos its at water l evel first outcrop a l ong the main 
st r ea.-n in the vicinity of Beattyville in Lee County , whenc e shi !JID.ent s 
may have been made shortly before 1 801. In t11at yea r an act of the leg i s-
t a ture for the improvement of t he rive r t o South Fork provided special 
toll r ates for c oa l. 
Black smith shops, l oe;gin£; eng ine s , and sa•·nnill·s consmaed most of the 
local suppl y 1mt il ·i;he r a ilro:1.d era . Coal h..'ts nov1 d i ?pl a ccd noocl fo r fuel. 
Even in tho r emote d istr i c-l:; s 1 stove s and ;:;rate s are fotmd i n the l og cabins . 
The coal outcrops on almost ever y fu n n and in many cases the farmer mine s 
for his indiv idua l use as necessity dictates ., As a rule an ent ire neis hbor-
h ood is suppl ied by two or three men , u suallY: native miners of some skill. 
The mine is l eased and the mme r is :?aid o. r oyal ty, wh ich at pr esent varies 
f r oin ten t o t wenty- five c ents per ton. ~'he coal is mined by or der and 
' . 
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ho·aever, handica pped even t ho n ost pretent ious enterpri ses , and i..he 
:r;1ethods of production vmre almost a :> crude and ha.nhazard as those a p:;>l ied 
in ·che 11 farmer diggings 11 of t o-day . 
At first the coo.l vro.s obtained 1rom outcrop by a pr oc ess lmovm a s 
11 s t rippi ng. 11 £:!ather in 1838 state s t hat at points on J:iddle and Nor th 
For ::.:s the expense of mining ·wa s 11very t ri f l int; 11 and coi1sisted me r el y "of 
prying up so much r ock" which •·.as " ea s ily e ffec t ed. 11 In the c ommercial 
opening s by that date , drif t mining appears to have been senerally a dopted, 
but this newer method v~as not muc.h of an imnrovement. natural dr ainage 
--
and ventils.tion ·1r e r e depended upon and props were not Fsed s o t nat e xcavation 
was continued 'only to the danger point, and when t hat v~as r eached the mine 
ViUS abandoned and another Y/8. 8 opened. Eany of the t unnel s were ca rried 
but thirty of forty feet into the hillsides. I-1ost of them were not more 
t han sixty or eighty f eet i n l ength and none exceeded a. hundred feet . 
Tho i~ontucky Geol oGica l Survey i n 1875 de scr i bed the methods in vogue 
at t hs.t t i rne: 11 The practice is to open a. d r ift f rom nhich a f cvr boatl oads 
of coal are taken when , as soon as i t is far enough unde r e;x:ound t o r ender 
it a matte r of s one labor to get tho coal to the mouth of the drift , i t 
is ab~doned and another one i s opened. The so- call e d mines are theref ore 
•' 
but a serie s of shallo;·; p its. 11 
The coal f l eet consisted of flatboat s propelled by long oar s . Same- · 
t lr.es ord inar y luinber r afts and canoes wer e pressed int o se rvice. Sandbars 
or t he short natural __ pool s in the stream ser ved as sh i pyar ds whe r e the 
rou~h boat s w~rc const ruct e d of t imber f r om the s ur r ounding for e st . Ther e 
wu.s no provision for storage . The boa ts loaded dir ectl y f r om t he raines 
dur inb t he l ow Yrater of uu.tumn were tied to ai·re.it fre shets suffici ent t o 
ca rry ther:~ over t he obstn1ctions in t he r iver . Expos ed to sudden and 
. ( 
. Con.l 
violent r ise::; t r.ey frequentl;r 'broke l oose f r an t r.eir r:1oorinGs and uere 
dashed to pieces on theJ r ocks . 
Yet in favorable seasons, the coal induGtr:'t netted the farmer a con-
sicle r able profit , and it vm. s in fo.ct the sour ce of most of t~e :money 
c irc,.;.l a"!;::.ng in the r egion. 
In 1838 shipnents were made to steamboats on the Ohio. Some of this 
·::as pr obabl y carriecl dmm t he kiississippi t o su.:;ar mills in Louis iana~ 
but Fr ankfo1:t, Lexington, and other points in c ent r a l Kentucky received . 
most of the c a r goes. Sinc e there were no r epositories alon~ _ the river, 
the coal vras denendenJ~ for the most part upon chance mar kets a..nd of ten its 
sale Tlt'.s forced. 
This fact and the risks of river passo.;-;e r ender ed the Lndustr-.r 
fin,.n.ncio.lly so hazar dous that , as soon as the r,,_eo.ns of trans portat ion in 
c entr a l Eentucky were improved, compet ition with Pennsyl vania coa l beca.."":J.e · 
impossible and s h ipments were restricted to points not far distant f rO!!l 
t he coo.l f i e ld. 
Shipment by r a il began :i.m;aediatel y upon the completion of t he l ine 
to Jackson and Beattj~ille . l~om that time until the extension of the 
road up Harth Fork, the conunercial mine s were confined to Br ea thitt and 
L0e Co,mties . The territ ory explo~.ted vvas practicall y the same as that 
of former year s, o.nd the methor1s vrere b ut slie;htl y improved so that the 
output , althou.;h increased, was small when cor.1pared Yrith t he product from 
other sections of the co::tl fiel d . I t v:as not 01til 191 3, nhen Letcher 
County began to ship by r nil, t hat the Kentuc :h.-y basin bec ame an ~"'~ortant 
Coo.l 
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minL'1- ccnJ.;or . In t ho.t, ;je a r 1 1 141 1 604 tons Yre r e pr oduced , vo.l ued a.t 
.;1 , 1:29, 1 44. 
It i s onl y at the headYrater s of t he Thr ee For k s t hat t he Gerur..s are 
of suff icient thiclmess and extent t o viarra.nt l a r ;;e undertaki n :<;s . Here , 
since t he era of railroads , a &r o.dua l t~.nsfer of ~ining l ands f rom resident 
hol der s to outside capitalists has taken place . Railroad extension has 
a ccel e r ated the consolidation of numerous smn.ll hold ing s into extensive 
tracts unt il n ow most of the val uable land is under the contr ol of cor-
porations by ri.~ht of ovmersh5.p , lease , or opt ion • 
.. 
In 1925 Br ea t hitt Count y pro-
e-V\ Cc.~ \ 
ing), soa le () ~'} J ~\-t_, 
.... duoed 177,029 ton s of coa l , but 'C'i\1 !: 'V*"d"'u::;;; tnott ; a 
I 
has decreased 
./ COAL 
: 
1'he coal of this r e gion is a pur e bituminou s of which t here are a 
~~xmber of varie t i e s . The geologi cal d ist ribution r enders t he upper countie s 
r i che r i n t he quantity of t he miner a l t han t he l ovre r counties. 
' 
.. ' 
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The Jackson Hustler 
March 20 - 18-91 
Wealth Untold 
Breathitt County Coal Fields. Thirty-two feet on the same piece of land 
in six veins. 
When Col. L. c. Bohanon and W. M. Haddix bored for salt water at the mouth 
of Troublesome Creek, this county in 1837-38 they passed through a vein of coal 
sixteen f'eet thick. This we have· ·from the Col. himself. He said that they 
kept a j ournal of their work, and mru·ked the mineral through which they passed. 
They tested it and found it to be a good article of bituminous coal. This on 
the bank of the river. Across the bottom, a few hundred yards distant , is a 
mountain range and in that mountain t here are f'i ve veins of ooal aggregating 
16 feet in thickness. T~ey vary in thickness, though all are workable. 
This vein below the bed of the river must be widely extended. The value 
of such lands cannot be estimated. Think 32 feet of coal deposits below the 
same surfaoe. On the south fork of Quicksand Creek in a mountain range with 
57 feet of ooal in it divided into 11 veins. One of the veins is 12 feet 
thick. No test has ever been made of what lies below the bed of the creek. 
If the 16 foot vein at the mouth of Troublesome extends to that point, then 
there are 73 feet of coal on this land. These things seems fabulous, but they 
show for themselves. Surely we have a great country, awaiting the touch of 
oapital and enterprise to develop its vrealth. 
David Tr "Lv:;ble , i·n his r eport to t he legis l atur e , ?ebr uary 12 , 1 838 (Eouse 
journal, 1 837-1838 , p . 468) noi;;es that 11 e.ny quantity of t!1e coal can be had a t 
t he pits a.t t-:ro and a half cents per busrel. It sells at fifteen cents per 
bushel at Fr ankfort whole sale, and is s uoposed by co:npetent judr;e s to be 
superior to the Pittsbur g coal for ma.YJ.ufactur ing p11rposes • 11 ·i:ithin t~1e moun -
-:Cains , the coal was sol d at Irvine an d other points a l ong t he river for ten 
cants a bushel . ( House Journal , 1 837-1838 , Appendix , p . 1 76 .) Tr.ere are no 
r ecords of expenses and prof its involved in the t r ansactions for the Kentucky 
River coals , but the following dat a for mines on the Cumberland River in 1837 
a r c probably typical of all commercial mi::1es in e astern Xentucky at that time . 
( House Journa l , 1837- 1 838 , Appendix , p . 131 . ) The coa l Yras ship')ed dovm the 
upper Cumberland fron "() Oints seventeen miles or nore above Burnside t o l'iash-
v i lle , Tennessee , a dist~,ce of ab out 344 miles . The di s tance fr om Hazard , 
t11e head of coal-boat nn.vi r;atod ori the I:e::1tucky, to Fr ankfort is 285 :oile:o . 
The cxponses on the Kentucky ~·rere not s o t;r eat becr.use of a s h orter dis tance 
from m:i.ne pit to boat and thence to marl-::e t , but the market price of coa.l vras 
l ess . 
Disbursements 
One boat load (3 , 500 bushels) ••• ·· •·••••••••• .•.•••.• . ••••• )315 . 00 
1.1ining and deli ver y a t mouth of mine 
(per b ushe l) ••• : •••••• • ••••• ••• ••••••. $0 . 025 
Hauling to l anding.......... . .. .. .... . ..... . 055 
Disburse~ents ( co~td . ) 
Load in~ • ••••.•.• . • . • . • •••••• • •••••••••• • • 
Bailing • .••• . .. •.• .. . ... . .....••. . ...... . 
Total cost aboard boat • • •.••••••••• • ••• •. 
Bo,;tt • ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•.•••••.•••.•.••• 
Eands and expenses ( :)0 . 35 per mile) ••• ••••• •••••• 
Tot al cos t ·at Nashville ••••• .' •••••••••••••••••••• 
Receipts 
To·tal value at Nas hvil l e', one boat load 
(3 , 500 bushels at 23 cents) ••••••••••••• 
One boat •• •••.• . •.• • •.•. • .••••..•.....•.• . .... . . 
Tota.l va.l ue • .•.•.•.•.•••••••..••.••••.••..• • .•.• 
net orof i t per boat •••••••• ;,; • •••••••••• •• ••••••• 
. 005 
• 005 
. 09 
140 . 00 
120 . 00 
575 .00 
805 . 00 
35 . 00 
840 . 00 
265 . 00 
In Breathitt County t he mines wer e co ~1fined to tho ne ie;hborhood of Jack-
s on unt i l 1903 , ,·rhen the Oh i o and Kentucky Railroad v1as extended f r om that 
ool.nt up Fr ozen Cr eek i ntp i','olfe County. A high grade c arL.'"le l coal has been 
mined at a n~ber of openings a long the road . (Annual Report , Kent ucky Ins-
pector of !.:ines , 1903-1904 , p . 154 ; Ibid , 1911, p . 52 . ) 
The producti on decr eased i n Lee County f r om 94 , 59 7 tons in 1905 , to 30 ,152 
t ons in 1913 , and in Br eat hitt County f r om 42 , 355 tons in 1904 , t o 6,000 tons 
in 1913 . (Reports , Kentucky Inspector of :~ines . Jii r:e r a1 Res ources of the 
United Stat es , United States Geological Survey.) 
In son e i nstances mineral r i ghts only ar e sold, while surface r ights are 
r etained by t he f armer ; t he best coal land , var ying f r om twenty- five 'to forty 
per cent and mor e of t he area, has been hal d avraiting t he r ai lroad f or develop- · 
ment. Fr om tvrent:y to e i ghty per cent of t his is ovmed outr ight by the c~panies . 
(Ei ghteenth Bienni a l Reoort, Kentucky ~ureau of Agr iculture , 1908-1909 , p . 150 .) . 
t}~ ' ( 
o~ I 
~rtly befor e · (ZJOi \ 
·,:.e entrance of i;!!c r ailroad) sn1all co1:1L1:-.. nios l'.-cre forr,1ed, i'o. ~.rly extensive .n '~ 
trac t s of coal J.and s -r:ere loa s .Jd or !_)ttrchnsod, '1.nd nor c nen 1mre c:::~ployed 
i 1: co.c!1 n~.nc . J...:r:;,ons :bho corpora.tio~1s cha.rtcrcd aro·mrl tl1 is time n e re the 
Jreat~:;_~.-t Coo.l , I r on and Ltunbcr ~' D...'td t he 3 r co.thitt Coal : in·in~~ o.nn 
: .D..."l'.lfact,lr inp; @· The fir st of these v.r.as pr inci!:Jall y co~uosed of men f rom 
SoYin;;ton nnd t he /tate of. Ohio . The incor por a 'cors in the l atte r ·we r e 
J. ;·r. Cardwell , T. Y Fitzpatrick, Samuel South, B. E. Hume , rr.T.B. South. and ) 
s. '?r imble . 
P.rticles in The Jackson Hustl e r "drurnmed" the p¥tentialit i e s of the 
a~ (i!) boo~ t or.vs;, 
co'..l.."lty at this time ~ vic;or ousl y ~ a).chanber of commercef)~ ~ 
~ ~ 
y~ \"t . 
~ In the AJune 21, 1889, :D..-.e l and speculator s were r eported as paying 
02. 00 to ~200 per ac r e for coal and timber lands . 
'The Pr ogress of mineral devolopments in this section of the mountains is 
s·till unabated. new ve ins and banks of coal are being discover ed almost 
every drw. In fac t , our people as a class , a r e just novr beg inninr; to see 
t h e necessity of havinz a ll t he ir b!'tn.~ :s opened so that the c oal may be s een. 
'?'loy l_1n.ve l earned. by tir.lo o.ncJ. experience that a s pec ulato r is ten tkcs more 
a.nt to Hake pur chase -r1hen he can sec n ha:t he is buy ing t han he is \'There he 
has t o ac t by here say or gue s s vro r k •• • • • 
(\ 
In an article entitled u·.iealth Untol d , 11 ~he Hustler of !.:arch 20, 1 891.) 
eY...o.~~;;ero.tedly r eported t h irty - tYro feet of coal i11 s ix veins on the same 
piece ~land, ~ftcr mixin;-~ a l ittl e ir.1..<tgina·bion with a l ittle addition., it 
-
concluded that "These thine; s seem f abulous., but t hey show for t hemselves. 
Surely ne have a ; r eat country, a\-;a. iti.ng the touch of c apital and enterprise 
to develop i ts vree.lth. " 
.. 
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Until ::;i1e entry of ·t;he r ailroad\ ~ oal pr oduction v.ras comparativel y fkr 
SI1~ll in :g r eathitt County. I.::ine s nere center ed a round Jac!-::son, on t he 
Ear th ~ork b ol ov1 the toTm, and noo.r the :nouths of Tr ouble some a nd Qu i ck-
sanrl creeks • . 
/"((fl tfl- Ai'ter t he r-:entucky Un ion R. R. r eached Jackson in 1891, pract i cally 
t he same mine s wer e worked and fe·w changes ·we re :made in mining methods . 
Coal Tm.s shipped by ra.~~ Lee and Br eathitt of the Uppe r Ken~ 
tucky River counties. In 1903 a. l ine '\'la S extended from Jackson up Frozen 
\..\ \~ I 
Creek into Vfol fe County, and a hir~h grade cannel coa l ym.s mined at a number 
•9 J:- I-UD~ ~c-t"" ~,f.~ I~~~ U te 11.ct~ ~ 
of openings a long this r oad. ~
c.ct inc or poratin[:; ·(;he 3r eo.thit t Goal Li.ning and ;·an tfactnrLllg Co 
iJ•-*'::tl'!~ · the extensive r£>.n~e of ac-t ivities 
Cj ka-~ ~ ' -.. 
Avras cmpoYror ed to engc.t;e in rui ning, drifting , dr illin:;, and b orinG f or coa 
iron , pet r ol eum, natural gas , salt YJn.ter, and other mine ra l pr oducts or 
,......., 
substnnce s ; t o buy, erect , or conduct a ll sr..~ill s ., i'or r-;es , f urnace s , coke 
~ 
oven s , r e finerie s , vro r kf sh0ps_, mills, mines , and a ll mac}].in~ry and fixtur e s 
\,;.; 
deer!lod necessary or pr ope r to carry on its b11siness ., inc l udinG the r...anu-
facture of t i..rnber; to bu ild, or cause to be built , any r a ilroads , pi pelines, 
trmn r oads, or othe r roads to the Ken tucl:y Un i.on Railroa d, i JGS b r anches in 
oper ation, or any ot he r r a ilroad t hut sho-:.,_l d be c onstr ucted i n J r eathitt, 
Lee , and Per~; ootmt ics. 
. <. 
• 
~ ~ !Jrrnual c oa l production jn 
over t he l ast f mr de cades. In 1904, 42, 355 :t;ons "'vere minod a.nrl i n 191 3, 
6 , 000 tons. Dur ing the Horl d ·.-ra r and late r dur ing the 11boom11 of the 1920 ' s 
~ u-rco-e. 
production f ollowed ·l;he upward ~1 of the heavy industries. 
'"Y\.0 f}- In 1925 the county produced 1 77, 029 tons of coal , and in 1929 coal pro-
duction reached 208, 656 tons . By 1 934, it had fallen t o 71, 401 tons , a 
decrease of 64. 4% durin~ 19?.8- 34. Ther e 1·rere 308 employed coal miners 
in the county in 1 928, but in 1 934: this had fo.llen t o 194. Dur ing; this 
srune pe r iod the average nUlil.ber of days wor ked fell f r om 229 to 140. 
... 
• < • 
.. 
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The Early Scotch-Irish Presbyterian Schools 
The emigrants to this country from Scotland and Ireland had many things 
in common and mingled naturally and constantly wherever they settled. 
During the bloody persecutions which prevailed in Scotland many of her 
best citizens were banished to America. Some of them were transported aa 
felons because they would not violate their consciences. Others fled because 
they were denied the mode of viorship which they believed in most accordance 
with God's word; while there were others who were a~tracted by the prospect 
of improving their temporal condition, which had been so impaired by fines and 
imprisonments to which they had been subjected. 
After the battle of Dunbar (1650), a large number of prisoners were sent 
to t he plantations, as they were called, to be sold for slaves. The sruoe 
disposition vms mad~ of many who took part in the Pentland rising and the 
battle of Bottiwel1 Bridge. The oppressed congregations also furnished many 
colonists who, were denied all religious freedom at home, fled to this countr;. 
A large number of these were Presbyterians and settled from the years 1670 
to 1680, on the Elizabeth River, Virginia, and in the lower counties of 
Maryland, and established churches twenty years before the close of the 
century. North Carolina was largely indebted to the early Scotch colonists 
for many of her most honored citizens. As early as 1729, and again in 1736 
and 1739, there were large arrivals of emigrants ~~o occupied the fertile 
plains along the Cape Fear River. The Rebellion of 1745 caused many High-
landers to leave their native land. Many of them landed at Wilmington, then 
made their way into the interior of North and South Cafolina. Some of these 
were voluntary exiles but most of them fled from Scottish persecution. 
pil 11 
('"J..: I ,. 
Though the emigration from Scotland began at an earlier period than that 
fror.1. the North of Ireland, it never assumed the magnitude nor the organized 
form of the latter, especially from the years 1715 to 1750. During these 
years America received large accessions to its Protestant population, most 
of whom were Scotch-Irish and in hearty sympathy with the Presbyterian Church. 
There were three causes impelling the inhabitants of Ulster to desert a country 
which they had reclaimed from barbarism. These were religious bigotry, com-
mercia! jealousy and the oppressive measures employed by landlords. 
"Dr. Baird, in his History of Religion in America, states that from 
1729 to 1750 about twelve thousand annually came from Ulster to America.". 
These emigra.n·ts entered the count r y mainly at Boston, Phila.dephia and Charles ten. 
A large number of them vrere Presbyterians. They firs t occupied the eastern 
and middle counties of Pennsylvania., Delaware and Maryland. Many found their 
way from central Pennsylvania to the fertile lands 'of Virginia.. Later on 
west ern Pennsylvania was occupied by the descendants of the settlers in the 
middle counties of the State and those of the more southern colonies passed 
westward to the country then called "between the mountains", now known as 
Kentucky and Tennessee. 
For the most part, these colonists had been tillers of the soil in their 
na.ti ve lands, and on their a.rri val on our shore went immediately to vrork to 
make homes for their families. As a. consequenc~, pro~perity attended t heir 
well-directed endeavors. Churohes and schools at onoe took their proper places 
and flourished in all t heir settlements. 
The indebtedness of the Presbyterian Church in .America., to the churches 
of Ireland and Scotland oen scarcely be overestimated. 
p 299. Presbyterians have ever been the earnest advocates and patrons of 
general learning. The academy of John Calvin, established at Geneva, to which 
so many of the youth of Europe resorted, is well known to fame. One of the 
r • ~ • 
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On his >va.y baok he traveled up Liok· Branch} passing a low gap in the mountains. 
Here Big John Aikman. who si..'lce his release from prison had found the life 
of a feud gunman irresistible~ had been waiting for some time. With him 
were two boon oomrades. When the old captain reached easy range~ they fired 
on him from the dense evergreen woods. The first shot k ille d Strong nnd the 
next one the oaptain' s faithful old mule. His grand3on was apparently un-
touched~ as the Breathitt feudists never har.med the children of their dead-
liest enemy. Big John and his aocomplioes ran out to the fallen body of the 
old chieftain and fired on him several times to make ceriain that he would 
never rise to fight again. The assassins then hid themselves in the woods 
until night when they stole away to report the success of the ambush to 
their c~ieftain. 
(NOTE: The 'vrite-up of feuds has not yet been completed. 
The best kno-vm and most event.ful of all the Breathitt feuds - the 
Hargis-Cookrell feud - as well as a few later killings~ suoh as 
that of Callahan• are now being 'vri Jcten.) 
·. u 
BREA'i'HITI' COffi,TTY 
E80:rOl.ii CS "THE HA...'ill YEAR" 
(1) 
"T. T. Cope deposeth: 
"' The Spring of 1874 was very simil ar to this present year. The rain 
v~s so continuous that the people could not plant their crops. Very little 
v~s :raised. The year 1875 is known as the "Hard Year" . "The people came 
to actual vmnt. If the Bl ue Grass people had not come to their :rescue there 
would have been :real starvation. Many families subsisted on br ead and milk. 
"The people of the Blue Grass r e sponded liber ally to all calls f or help. 
Wagonloads of provision were hauled from 1Iount Sterling ·wh i ch ·wa~ contributed 
by the people of Montgomer y County. The peopl e of 11ount Sterling were espec-
ially liberal. (page 77) . · 
"'.Green Trim.ble , of Hazel . Green, (Wolfe Co., M. F. B.) and Captain L. C. Cash 
( there are none of the family here now that · spell their name ·with .Q_ash . i1FB ) 
of Hount Sterling were very active in procuring and transporting the provisions 
the Blue Grass people contributed. Hazel Green was a depository and from 
t here f ood was distributed through the mountains. Peopl e woul d come for 
rail es l eading pack horses and return with heavy loads of sub stantials. 
11
' During the Summer I accompani ed Captai n L. C. Cash and two men to Mount 
Sterl ing to solicit aid f or the destitute people of Breathitt County. The 
firm of Chiles and Bean contr ibuted and solicited, a t l east, tvro vmgon- loads 
of provisions. A large amount (page 87 ) of the supplies vms brought to the 
county in canoes and push boats, by the ;·ray of Beattyville (Lee County~ NEAR 
THE CONFLu~NCE OF THE South Fork and Kiddle Fork of the Ky. River Tiith the 
North Fork of Ky. River . ~i. F. B .). ~.~uch seed corn Yro.s included in those 
suppl ies . The l argest contri-outions were made by the people of i.:ontgomery 
county. (page 91). ' 
Breathitt County 
•rJ . L. Hagins deposeth: 11 (2) 
11
' D~ring t he "Hard Yeai!,~'· Stephen Williaos and I went to :.:ot:.nt Stcrli::1g in 
t he interests of the suffering pe ople of nr eathitt County, and es?ec ially 
of Quicksand, where we lived. Captain L. C. Cash acc ompanied us . We had a 
small amount of money to expend which vms invested in suppl ies. 
"We went to mills and solicited f lour and meal. In Bourbon county one 
mill contributed 1, 000 lbs . of flour . Others gave smaller amounts . Farmers 
cont ributed bacon and other articles of food. 
"Chiles, Bean & Co. of Mt . Sterling, contributors . They also solicited 
for us . The suppl ies were a ll assembled at their pl ace of busines s, and upon 
our r aturn we sent wagons f r om Breathitt wh i ch r eturned laden with life-
saving cargoes. (page 93 ). 
II 111 
.. \.nother thing was added to our misfortues •·rhich made the case more 
desperate. It was something r emarkable . The county was infested by millions 
of gre,i; squirrel s t hat attacked the corn fields vmen the corn ~ms in roasting 
ears, and almost devoured the crops . Some f ields were completely destroyed. 
"'Jane s and Stephen Williams employed men and paid them wages to kill 
squirrels to pro·l:;ect their crops . They ' (the squirrels) ' could be seen every-
where: along t he count r y roads , on house tops, in gardens and orchards and 
swi.J;J..-dng the str eams . It was l ike the grasshoppers in Egypt . 
" ' There was no mast that year, which was against us (page 95) . The cause 
of this was a very heavy f r eeze the 16th and 17th of April which killed much 
of the tops of the beech trees and destroyed the mast of other timber. Later, 
the ground was covered with dead limbs of the dead timber. ' " (page 97 ) 
( 2) J . L. Hagi ns deposeth: 
" 'A cousin of T. T. Cope ' s , James s. Cope kill ed 65 and 89 squirrels with a 
double barrel shot gun in one afternoon."' (page 95 in margin) . 
3r~athitt Count y 
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(3) 11 Green Strong deposeth: 11 
"'Reuben Smith was appointed by the Count y Judge to distribute supplies at 
Jackson. He used the scales in making distributions . Canoes and push boats 
went as £ar as :Millers Creek for supplies.'" (page 97) 
Bibliography 
(1) "Breathitt County History gather ed by J. J . Dickie, date not g iven. 
(2) 
'"' ) \,) 
i~itten in l onghand, l egibil ity difficult. This Dickie is the man 
uho edited the Jackson Hustler for several years and opened the Lee s 
Institute . M. F. B. 
This T.T. Cope lives in Lexington. He was, for several years~ City 
Police Judge of Jackson., about 12 years I think. I know him very i7ell. 
!.1. F. B. 
J . L. Hagins family vrill appear again in this work. 
The Strong family ~~11 appear again. 
'!'r.c :::-.a~ufa.ctt:re of s e.1 t v;as carri ed on in t he Eentuc1:::· bHs in for a 1o~r-er 
"Jer iod t:~nn elsei·:here i n the State . 
7!-".e ·:.or l:s at Leathenrood , 113 rr.i1e s above Eeatt~rvi1le , wer e established 
by 0e!:eral ·.'ihi te and Colone l Brashe nr , and for e. t i me produced 250 bushels 
a ·:mek Yrhich was c onsidered o.mpl e for the l ocal de::tand . (Kentucky Senate 
Jour.:1al , 1835-1836, Appendix, p . 38. ) In 1 838 there was a capac ity of fifty 
bushels a de.y and suff i cient water for a yield of thr ee times that amount . 
(~ouse Journal , 1838- 1839 , appendix, p . 120. ) The Kentucky Geolo~ical Survey 
of 185~-1855 (Ol d Series , Vol. I, p ; · 228) n otes : "At the mouth of Leather-
wood Cree~: so.l t ":ras reached at one hundr ed feet but not ver y stron~ ; the 
b or in:s were arterv;ards sunk by Brashear four hundr ed and ten f eet ••• •• •••••• 
at which depth a fine brine was r eached y i e l di ne; when economically wor ked a 
bushe l of salt f r on sixty- five to seventy gallons . " 
1'he norks on Troublesome , fi fty- two miles above Beattyville, \·rere s it-
uuted one and a ha lf mi l es upstr erun. near t he mouth of Lost For k , and i n 1838 
the da:. l y capacity vras t en bushels . The b r ine obtained at 420 feet pr oduced 
a bushel of sa lt from 1 00 gallons . (Rouse Jour nal , 1 838- 1839 , Appendix, p rl20; 
Y.entuc~J Geolo~ical Sur vey , Ol d Se r ies , Vol . I , p . 211 . ) Thi s is pr obably 
t he establisr~ent r eferred to in t he Census of 1 840 as i n Br eathitt , vnth a 
product of seventy bushets and three r.1en employed. 
Unti l the r ailroad r eached Jack son (forty- six miles above Beattyville) 
t he _?rice of sal t i n this section of the va lley was at tines one dollar a 
bn s::cl ( i~er:tucky Geol o::;ical Sur vey , Ol d Serie s, Vol. I , p . 211), and unti l 
t !1e e:>:tension to h eadwaters a haul of sixty miles was necessary f r om the 
s <p?lY at Jac~:son. ~.:uch of the salt used in this section was haul ed t~ough 
Pour.c Gap fron Saltville , VirEinia . (Ver hoeff , The Kentuc~<y ~ountains , p . 160 , 
- .... " ) 
....... o "'e ~ · · 
·• 
Dur 5.n::: 1818 a sna.ll quantity , "' ::;al t was manufactured "hir h up" on l.li.ddl e 
~: or~: . C:ou se J our nal, 181 8 , pp. 1:·•'-1 " 2. ) An act of lTovember 7 , 1821, r efers 
t o the Garr a r d Sal t-·~·:orks Trhich Y. t> l' ·· t r obably located near the j unction of 
Cu-Gshir. Creel: in Le slie County, f\ ~- ~ y·-... -::~ i 1 e mi l e s above t he mouth . (Kentuch.-y . -
G-eoloe:ico.l Survey , Old Se r i es , Vol , ·- , ~ · 214. ) This ·\'fell v;as nenti oned in a 
State r eport of 1 836 bu t was not '. ~~ ,'-:--eration at the time . ( Hou se Journal , 
1836- 18 37 , Appendi x , P • 93. ) AS~~~~ ~eJort of 1 838 (Senate J ournal , 1 838-1839, 
Appendix, p . 121 ) note s : " I was i:::'\-..~ed that abou t eight miles above Ylhere 
the survey was commenced ( crossi r.. - ,' - ~::e .~anchester-llazard roa d , 68 mi l es above 
t he mouth) a considerable quantit:- ,' ... ~s.lt ·was ·formerly manufactured but for 
SOl';le cause the ·works are not a t ::;-:::--.·~-"'--~ ~arried on and I am not apprised that 
any of this artic l e is novr :rnade •.:~...._- ::-.::- :::c.ear the I.Iiddl e Fork." J:·hese works 
were not r evived and borinES nad.e ::.---~-~ =- at other points y;ere unsuccessful. 
:u rd C. Gr eer 
Dec . Bt:t . 1939 
·· Acts passed at the First Session of .. the Thirty- fourth General Ass embl :r of the 
Com:norovealth of Kentucky. l 836- p . p . 321- 322 . 
Chapter 276. 11An act to establis h a state road from the nouth of Tr oubl eso-:ne 
Cr eek to the Sounding Gap of Cumberland Mountains."· 
117/her eas". i t is r epresented to this gener a l assembly~ that a road f r om the mouth 
of Troubl esome Creek, in Perry County, by the v~y of the town of Hazard, to the 
V~rginia line at the Soundinb Gap of Cumberland mountain, would gr eatly p rowote 
the intercourse between the two states, and essentially conduce to the convenience 
and benefit of the population of the Count ry through which it may pas$: ,. 
Sec. 1. Be it enac·t ed by the General A&sembl y of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
That the board of interval improvement for the State, be, and they a~e hereby in-
s t ructed to cause an engineer i n their service to r epair to t hat quarter, survey, 
and l ·:>cat e an eli gi bl e route for a road from the mouth of t he above named Creek 
b~.r the way of t he town of Hazard, to the Sounding Gap aforesaid." 
Sec . 2. Be it further enacted~ that the said board be authorized to app r opr iate, 
and expend for the construction of the said road ~ pr ovided they shall b e satifi ed 
a s to its unitlity . A sum not exceeding three thousand dollars~ which amount they 
r.s:y draw from the fimd for interval improvement, for that purpose." 
Sec.3. Be it further enacted, that the said road, when opened and constructed, 
shall be placed in the cha r ge of the County Court of Perry County~ who shall place 
the same upon the same footing with the other roads; o13 the Count~·. as to working 
and repair, but shall have no power to alter, change, or discontinue the same."' 
Approved, Februa~J Z5, 1836 
!t, • ·c . COHIST 8.,~ I Josephin e Se ·vell 
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Radial rrrou n s , t!le population o f the co ;;~ t:r are af 
th~ -·,llite r ace . 'l'11ey o·,Tn t h e lan t1 wh ich h as be en han ded do'.m fr om fat'·ler io 
s on "or the l as t c e n tury or lon~er . Ea ch n ew owne r deve~o o s h i s ~o ~ d in ~e , 
and fo llows t !1e busin ess trerld of his day . Indus tr i a l c ommunit i e s !:.ave been 
developed, si nce the rea ds a.re b e tt er fo r t rave l, and t ~1er e are :nore roads 
a l thou9:h Br eathitt Count y has few roa ds compar ed in size of area as other 
coun ti e s , and progr es s h as been reta rded f or that rea son. Taking into 
c onsiderati on this fact , :Breath itt Coun ty h a s dev e l ope d in industry and 
cul t u r e more tha n other c ounties tha t have had better roa ds , a nd oth er 
tra n sportati on faci liti es . 
.. . . - ... - ... 
' . 
. • . ~) ': • . ' • ! .. ' • .... .. . •. 1l . ,,~· ~ ?.>- • ••• : ;: ~ .:·· · · - '! ~. ' 
~~ I . Fl/(. l 
Jo se:phi ne Se·.ve l l 
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~thnol o ;;ry , etc . Rac ial groups , the p o ou:ati on of t he county is e 
o"' t"!1e ··( -, i te race . 1'hey own t he l a nd ~';hich h as been han ded do·:m from father 
to son :or tr: e l a st c entnr.y or lon ~er . J£ach n tm o:mer deve lops h is ~~o ld ings 
a n d :'ollo':J s the "business tr el1d of his day . Industrial co ~-:muni ties h a·1e been 
developed , s ince t he ro a ds are better for tr a vel , e.l t~ough 3reath i t t :ounty 
has few roads as compared to other co :mt ies of the same size . ?oar roads 
hav e retarded t he pro ~ress of .the co un ty. 
Personal observation 
Page 8 The Jackson Hustler 
May 1 - 18-91 
Farming in Breathitt 
The new "Era" will be characterized by a revolution in farming. · Hereto-
fore corn has been the principal and it might be said, the only crop. 
The result is the land is exhausted, and a great deal of it is abandoned. 
This is certainly bad management. No farming can be considered profitable 
that does not preserve the fertility of the soil. 
The raising of grass is the only method. by which farming land can be 
kept up in this region. There is no profit in cultuvating exhausted land. 
The labor is greater than cultivating richer soil and the returns not half a3 
great. The most successful farmers in this county are those who have sown 
grass freely for many years. 
We would instance among this number, the Cra,v.fords on the Middle Fork 
and Twin Creek. Of course, the sowing of greas means also raising of stock 
especially sheep and cattle. That business will be more profitable in the new 
"Era" than in the old. 
There will be a large population of miners and timber men to feed. Who 
will want beef and mutton. If Breathitt does not furnish these, adjoining 
counties will. The market is here. As we ring out the old and ring in the 
new, let our farmers adapt themselves to the changed conditions. 
., 
I 
'.i'~e van;uard of the :;ngl ish ar..d French empire bui l der s vro.s forr:1ecl b~/ 
:ndi~~ tr~derz and fur hunters . They b rought back to the s et";led cor:mnmities 
' 
o.::d. t o the centers of {;overn.ment and cor.1r.1c rce the first ~nonled~e of the 
vnsettled1 unexpl ored l and to the vrest. Defore the J..:CA.fee brothers (7s.,.e_.:v~~¥£, { 
ventured into Kentucky they either c o;1su l ted Danie l B0one or at least Ylith 
}iJttR.~ ~~ ~~-
non YTho A had di,. ro4JA infor mo..tion fromA~ From the very outset their c ompany 
not only had a distinct idea of proceedure but a l so of the particular r egion 
which they vrished to make their permanent home . 
There i s l i ttle doubt t hat) lonr; b efore the trave l s of Gist ~ 
and the kriAfee company) hunter s seeki~g pelt sJF/a dventurers exploring the l and, 
and scouts seeki ng a way back int o Vir gini aJt followed the t wo upper for ks of 
the Kentucky rivor and thereby passed thr our;h the p1•es(mt territor y of Breathitt 
~ ..... 
Count-f. Profits in the fur trade s ent men into r emote and danger ous parts o~ 
t he -;,e stern wilderness . 
Over hal f a c entury bef ore the openinG of Ke ntuc Y.:y , article s suitu.ble 
fo!· t ::-n.de -.-rith the Indians we::-c transported ac.::-oss the mountains and f l oated 
down ti:e Ohio to be exchanged for furs and ski ns . The Shawnee village of 
Eski!lpa:dthiki 1 mentioned by early Scottish traders as Litt l e Pict Tovm, ym. s 
located e.t I nd i a n Ol d Fi e ld'" i n vmat is novr Cl a r k Count~l\from about 1710 t o 
1754. A trail used by F~ench t r ader s l ed f rom the I llinois River, crossed 
the Ohi o near the mouth of the Kentuc~~Aand passed by the sit e of Esk ippaki-
t hiki . From ther e it c ontinued on to Cumberland Gap and ent ered the count~ 
of the Cherokfles i n Carol ina . 
John Finl ey; on his tra d ing voyage in the autumn of 175 2_, reached the 
~ ~ 
Fulls of the Ohioj t•Jhere frequent Indian encumpnents nere held. On his r eturn 
up the river he met at the nouth of Big Bone Lick a band of Shavmees vm o 
escor ted hio and helped traLspor t his carGo of goods over an ol~ t r a il up the 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ I j 
I 
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,, ... ' - · t l' k " k"th "'-~ r,cn v·.<c,:y . ..:1vOr 0 u S .lppa .1. l.Y..
'~---- ----------
:!unters , traders , trave lers , c.nd early settler s ulil:e tended to follow 
the se old Ind ian paths as they hRcl beer. larGe l y dc'!:ernined by t he best no.tl.~al 
a.dva.!':tu;:;es of tho eo;;ntrj· throur;h Y•h ich they passed. An anc ient t r ace tl':a t 
bra:1c;1ed off the riariors 1 Path rou~;h ly f ollo.-red t he KentHcky river alo~ its 
~ 
: or":!-: _'o!·k and passed through the urea no:·1 embraced by Br eathitt . It le~d on 
t o 11 Sound. in{; 11 ( Pound) Gap which the Indians continued to visit as a hallc·wccl 
hunt i!'lG ground even after the coming of the first -~·mite sett l e r s . J.e:m.iniscences 
of old- t i mers a l so suggest t he possibility of other paths in Br eathitt th'J.t 
... 
were used by the Indi ans ·when they came into this area to hunt . One o:: tnese 
I 
I 
·;;er.t up ::':rozen Cr ee!c and more than like l y departed froa t he ;,~ ~ : 'ork a ·i:; t h e / 
nouth o:: ·::ar Creek Yihich it f ollowed for a short distance. Another path led 
to :'lint ::ounto.in whore , as tho namint; of the mountain v;oul <l i mpl y , '!:he Indians 
ob tu:.ne<l f lint . 'fhese paths , n.o.r:-::ed by "che l ar2;e game of the forest a!:ld tho 
Ir..dian, we-::-e l a t or used by ear l y sett.; l ers . 
7he. route throur;h Pound G~p ~ a l though of ninor i mportance as an avenno 
of early i!.11nigr o.tion Y!hon compared v1ith Cumberland Gap, opened into the important 
J drui~r.;e basi:;~ the Kentuc}cy Rive)t\ two mile s from the headwater s of its 
/lor:~e st a nd _upper fork. I t v.ras one of the no:bural, i f more difficul t , artorios 
of t r avel. By .f:'ol lmving· this nort h fork 
~ ff/" 
river to its conf l uence with the Ohio at 
of the Kentuc~l\and then t he m.o.b 
Carroll ton the travele r passod thr ough 
't-. 
420 miles of varied country, r anging from the r ugged highl ands of '!;he Ctlflbcrland 
pl ateau to the rolling p l ains 
Col#H Abraham 'food, 
of the Bl uegrass . 
who as the enter prising c or.una.n<ler of r;'ort Heru~.Y 
in Virginia combined busine ss with g ove rnnent , inadvertent l y spon~ored the 
~irst knovm tr ip made either by a ~ritish colonial or an Dngl ishman into / ~ ..... s 
!Centuo~-y. In 1673 he sent tvro yo·.m:; Yil·g inian:j i nto tho ·:;es-t on o. tra ding 
ni:.s i on to the Cherokees . It was during one of tho nisadventures of t h is 
I 
f 
} 
e):pedition that the Briti:>h in tho perzon of Gabrie l Ar th'...U·, a. clever but 
illiterate l o.d , first penetr ated as far nest a.s Keo"b.lcl-:-j. Yo u."lt Arth·..u· YiaS 
probably an indent lr ed servant in Colonel ~·roodVemnloy, \'h il0 Ja::.:;es l~ccd.ho.m, 
" -
his superior, wns o. color..ial E;Ontle:man. :~cedho.m r etur ned to ?ort Eenry after ~ 
I 
reachinG the Cher okee villa2;e \'there he l eft his young conpani on. J,f~cr reportin:::; 
to Col onel r!oo~:o e.ttompted to O.Gain visit tho Southe rn .A:;1po.l o.chinn Indians, 
but wus killed by a. treacherous Occaueechi~ 9~. 
Gaberiel Arthur c ontinued to live ·with the CherokcE:s , goinG nith them 
on raiding purt:i.c s and othc1·,;1ise living as an Indian brave . In the sprirl{; he 
accompanied a party of Cherokee s t o the villa.e;e of the f r iondl:r !.:ohe~ons on 
t ho ~reat J:anmvho. to the north. On their r eturn home J.;he Chorokot:::; ·:Jeltt out; 
"// ~ 9~. 
of thei r v~ay to atte.cl: ~ bund ofJ. g;..~·:z:!.E::l'"~ In this oncountcrj l':.rtina- -rl:t::> / 
~~~ JUn~ 
vmundod a.ncl tak en prisoner. \Tnen ·sh-:;. ';~Jes Jb'.utis Lb,r :-l: o c~<s ',;ry}. jX ~ 
st~Sl>ectcd he YJas no Cl:c:rokee because o:' his long hair. ::;CO'.lrin.~ o:'f the 
accur.1Ul a Led, sun- bru:::ed. gr i me \'.;i-Gh vmtor o.nc1 ashes, tho~; f ounJ "!:!·:~ !; J. .;. z :.>k.i!i 
,~ct.~~~t:o~~ ~ . to~~ 
\'10." nhi ..... o 11 Tf~ · - • ' • ' · ··o nero"~ +-he Cl-io i::=- J' g'· · .... -·-, => '"' !1 ,_" " 
- ~e,..i:· c){~~-- !::.:. .. - --- -- - ..,. . --.:-~-- ::•) ... v- :.- .. ~·-- - ~-- ::_: - ~ _.._.:_ ~-~~ ·::....- - · • 
-.-rmmd to hoal A~l set him on his -~·iay back to the Cherokee cour.tr~· · 
Youn.?:; Arth~, <lr ossocl like a r eclskin1 hardened, b ronzer' o.nrl [ rimed by 
1\ 
an outcloor l ife, most like l y passed throuGh eastern Kentucky alor<G t h o old. 
"'lia.rr ior s ' Path . This r oute , fol l onin[5 a l eza rug.;od course , passed throu:;!1 
eastern Kentucky west of present- day 
t he Kentucl0J River near the mouth of 
Breathitt ~ounty . it probub ly crossed 
~ 
Station Camp Cree~a.t 
" 
Irvine) in Estill 
t\ 
County. After S".·ri mminr; this stream Arthur continued on through C\u:J.ber l nnd 
G:::tp tp the Cherokee countr y in Carolina. Shortly aftcrwarls he left hi::; 
to his patron, Co-ft.tt Abraham :·lood, Indian hosts and safel:"J' made his way back 
at Fort Henr y ( now Petersburg) . 
I 
I 
I 
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COHIST 
It is possible ~ althot:Gh not too l i ke l y, that Gr . ·:ral ke r , surve:{or 
J-:'Ol' t he Loya l Land Cornpan~r , touched poi nts YFithin t ~1e present t e :::-:-itory o:i' 
:Or eathitt County d'.:rinc hi s e:-:.plorat ions in 1750. A ca reful study of h is 
journa71\toc;e t her with an examination of the topobr e.pr.y of the secti o~;·ri ll 
show possibil i ties in sever a l directions, inc l ud i n;:; 'che 3outh o.nd .. id.dl e for k s ~.... ~/ 
5 
of the Kentucky Riv er. Kentuc ky historia/1\J . Stoddard Johnsto7~o.~ pl aced I 
Dr. ·:ralker ' s course nore t o the i'Test, across the headwater s of Rockcn.stle 
River. If s o~ it is di fficul t to f ind in this reg ion the str~ams cescr ibed. 
In the course followed i n 1751 by the Ohio Land. Cor:"tpany 1 s scout, 
Christophe r Gist, however, there is litt le if any daub"';; r-:!~ o-.lt h i:; pas!:;t:t[;e 
through Breath:i.tt . Johnston1,;-n his annotation of Gist 
1 s Jo\Jr na l {>'i r st 
Expl orations of KentuclD;, P• 154 ) says : "upon my theory t ho.t r.o pa.::;s(;;d chn·ing 
theso days f r om t he waters of the Red ihver to those of thA Earth :?ol'J: of 
tho Kenhtck".f :liver , he woul d have enco:.mtcred the co'm-t1·:.,· o.nr! laur e l thicket s 
0 
Thc:re is no l aur e l (Rhodcndr~m J:..axi mum) v:est of t !1is point ." 
The tv;o days , March ti·renty- f ift h and tv-Tenty- siY.th, u pon ·,1hich 
J ohnston makes this infer ence , Gis t entered t he follo'::in .:; noto.tion in his 
j our nal: "These 1.,-.·ro days we travelled t hro Rooks ancl 1!o<.mtains fu ll o~ 
Laure l 'fh i cket s which we could ho.rdl;>' creep t hro v:ithout cuttin: tho Way. " 
( Ibid.~ P • 154) The followinr:; da11\when Gist ·was mo1·e t han like l y still with in 
tho conf ines of Br eat hi t~f\he made this entry in his journal: "Our Hor ses and 
Selves we r e so tired we were obliged to stay this Day to r es t , f o1· i·:o were 
unable to t r avel - On all Branches of the little Cuttavro.y (Tiorth For k of the 
Kentuoki) River was Plenty of Coal some of which I b r ou::;ht in to the Ohio 
Company." (Ibid.,~;l54). 
'!'h e l aurel thick e·l:; )f\which mncle traveling so difi' i cult for Dr. ·:;alke~ 1\ 
nnd the coal on o.ll b r ano ha s of the "littl e Cutta·way" were a l so t h e most 
l 
~I 
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1:oteworthy f eatv.res of this couni~ry f or Gint . He c o:1ti!1-:;e u alonr; tile .. o1·th 
·ork and returned to Vir ginic.. by \'ro.:.: of ? ound Gap. 
vo.n i ol Boone wandered over e.nd hun·:;ed in so much of: J:entuc ~·:::: t no.:; 
l ece;1ds of h is sojour n in B1·outhitt County can be safely bused on t his fact 
a l one. Until recent years there stood near the mouth of ? rozen Cree k a ~;iunt 
sycamore t ree with a hollow trunk. The old peopl e of thin ree;i on claim t i1o.t 
Dc..niel Doone o.nd several ot i1er men v;ho were wit h hin stayed in this t r ee one 
nisht . According to this same story, t hey \'re r e near l y frozon to death and the 
next morninG they decided to cull t he streo.m Frozen Creek. \!Y"" ~ (The namc,.._F'rozonf\ 
according to another legend v~as ;; i ven t o the creek by some earl y settle!" or 
t r ave l er \':h o arrived in t he rep; ion in t he vrintcr time nhen the soooth- f l o·.nnc 
vro.ter at; i tr.: mouth vras f rozen.) 
Tho locend o£' Dani e l Boone in Breathitt is pa rtly support<Jd by the 
nrunins of Doone ' s Fod~ o.f Frozen Creek, which is in tho section w)!ere he is 
s upposed t o havo hunted . Adnns Birchfie l d , nn eu1· l ;; nettler, to l d ti1o :; t ory 
I 
I 
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dur ing h is l ifetime t hat d10u he fir s t cumo into the c ounty b.o found a hun:;c r ' s 
~ ,..... eJ-. !<- ~ 
camp on this br anch of Fr oze1/and on a ncaf : b e ech tree \'las carved t he nar:!.e of / 
the gr eat wilderness r..at hfinder, in::licati ne; that it Y/3.5 his camp. Danie l Boone 
or one of his compani ons a lso c ut his name in t he bar k of another tre e a.lcng 
the Thomas Strong For k of' Frozen Creek. ( ~ 'f· g) 
Tho pioneer l egends of Br eathi tt County a lso claim tho.t Danie l Boone ~ ~ )\ i{.P-- ~~a..~~ ~"b ~ .-.... 'S 'tA..Ctz. I b .1 
camped ~rft ~ ·~1 t wp caves near Dl antc l ridge_.,A :41 the O' ' .... <H' 'A'S:ll: tr.&-one of- . 
t.!J o<U:: ctVW8""" iS a s i!la!l 11'0~rt:J"'"l5'1'b-en~h-~e-··,~&4iH>'"~~l:e of au cJ:td 1 if~ 
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The EcA.fee br others , who pl ayed a y>rominent par~ b. t:~e early settl e -
r::e:1t o! tho Bluegras s , c a.rr.e throur,h the l a nd of Br eo.thi tt on tiwir ·:;c:r bac k 
to ·ri r g inia during the first part of Aue;ust , 1773. TY:o o! t i!cr; Jo.r::es a nd 
1\ 
Robe r t , kept separ ate and sometimes contradictory jot~no. l s o: their t r ip up 
ca-til-+- / 
t :1e !:entucl-:y River and its !lo:rth ? ork. Although tl':e entries in t he se j ournal s 
a re b:rieft, t hey form the roost compl ete of the early r ecords of t r o.·.rel -..m this 
st r eam befor e the period of settlement in this area . 
/p j On Aur:;u st ~ tl!i s company, \7h ich also included anothc~ brof;her , 
I 
Ge orge , a brother- :!.n- l aw, James Ec Conn., Jr ., and Samue l Ac.lo.r:ts, t r a v r'! l c u 
tv;enty r.1i les from a camping site on the Horth ?ork, ·i.;Tre l ":"e Jniles o.bo-vo the 
n outh of the South Fork, a nd passed a 11b i g creek11 (:;iolly Cr eek) into t he 
y>resent ter r itory of Br eath i t t. It 11 r ained some all day. 11 Ja11as V/Y'ote tl:n. t 
t n e ~iver . They camped that evening about s i x miles above tne mouth of 
On the next day (August .Z ; Lh) they passed the nouth of ? rozen Creek. 
" J e.rr.e s noted for t he t r av e l on this day t hat 11 Sone good bottoms (Vier~ socn--t " 
and ;lobert Vlrote "Tho River vm.s s omething opener t hat we ho.d s oocl c oJ:~i n; 
t ?lat da:r.f-- 11 The jour ney of this day brought them into the heart of present - da y 
" Breathitt . From a point of six miles ab ove the mouth of Frozen Creek/ they 
foll ovTed the winding course of t he river past the site upon Yihich Jack son, 
Br eathitt ' s county sea t , YTas established sixty- seven years l ater . On the 
eve!ling of the seventh they had reached t he mouth of Quicksand~ \'ihere t (1.ey 
c a mped for the night. 
~ August ~~~ the following day, ·was Sunday. Jrunc s r ei!'.ar l:er'l. tho.t 
1\ 
the hil ls ner e very h i t;h and full of gr e enbriar and. so:ne lo.ur el, o.r.d Rober t 
X. 
I 
J 
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that 11 '.i'he river \vas -very c r ooked so t l!at we had to cross '!'l.'~c.r 20 tiDes and 
ver y ofter'. to ou~ rr.i drile . 11 '2.'ho h i l l s throut;h )-,r;re a r e so steep and so c l ose 
to the river edge t hat it w::u:; of t en i m!"Jossib le for "';;hem to cet a foot!'lo l d , 
espec io.l:l.y i n t ho 11 bends . 11 Heithe r of the i :CAfee b rother s cor:rnented on 
Troub l e sorae ~reek, a lar~~'e fork of the river/ vrnicn t hen nassed on the mor n'n!O' ~ b Cl"\tU.:. - - 0 
of t h i s day . They either had to ford Troublesome/ ~;. e l se pass i t s mouth on 
the ·wester n side of t he Horth Por k . The diff i culties of this day-- the thick 
1\. 
gr eenbrier r..nd l au:cel bushes) and t he r e peated crossin~ and r ec r ossing of t he 
" r iver-- pr obabl y obsc u~ed th ic event of the morning . On this same day tov~rds 
1\ 
evening ~ v;hen they ha d ree.c!wd t he pr e s ent Ereathi tt- Perry line , J ames sa·r1 
I 
and brou~ht do·.m with his rifle a buck elk/ which supplied them wi th food the / 
next fou r days . The:r natt~rally camped on or near t he spot of the k ill i ng and 
had a feast . On t!te ninth t hey enter ed t he terr itory t ha t i s novi enbr aced in 
Perry county. 
~ 
Afcor i:;he :cAfee b1·otrwr s , hunt'Jl· s , alono or in groups , penetrated t lc i s 
rwunto.in ·::ildc~· x:_<:s s~- _fo_l~o.,•ri nt; th_r:: vari ous forl:s of tile ~~en-:..·uc!=:-' r iTo~cr f!.!! G. 
- - -- - - · -. < --""t -~I~ thi~ connection i t ic r;o:i.nG up the il· tributo.rie s in sear ch of game . 
in~crest inG to note t hat neithe~ of the l!cA.t'ee brother s r.1akeA a.ny renar l:s on I 
game,' v;ith t he e:xce:;?tion of the b~cl : elk they kille d, duriu;-: the throo C.a.~rs 
t hey nere passin t; thr ough Bree:thitt terr i tory. Omissions f r on t ne ir j our nals ... 
howeve r , mean little as James did not even mention the killinG of the 'buck eLl{., { 
The first per iod of e;eneral settlenent , beginnil16 and endinG Yrit h the RoYolutionar y 
War 1 brought a round t we l ve t housand people i nto Kentucky. !Ia~ty of t h e s e ·we re 
great h unters v.11o y;andered ove r l arge ~ect ions of the s tat e in sear ch of fur-
~ 
bearing ga1~e . 
Aside f r om se\"era l possib l e sett l enents along Lost Fork and adjoining 
{ territor~~n t ht:J 178o t:;J:'e no;:;:t g roup of t r ave l ers or visi~.;or s of histor ica l 
note in i3re atl~ itt were t he patent surveyor s . The Ja.:.1es :le~y"nolds patent or 
--· 
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;·~· a:1t , i.:;sucd in 17CJ~i:ad bc0~1 surve j·od i n 1784. 1'hc sevc~::-1 ;>ateats :held by 
.:c. __ os ::-:css a :--.(1 Davi d Ct~ry vrcrc ~urvoyed in 1788 . Ot:-.cr patents held in this 
r c ..;i on by ·lirGinia veter ans of tl.e ~evolut ion nere surveyeJ o.r ound ti~i s time , 
a l thou0h none o:f theo , as f a r as is k novm, nere taken up or in any TiaY di s -
p os e d of . 
-~----- -=--- -..o-~~· 
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Morris Fork Communi t :1 Customs, Tr e atment of ~.U ESi onary : t'\ 1••cr 
IV 
The Rev . Samuel Van de J~eer came from l:~ew York City, where he 
had ·.;rorked in t he slums . !Crs . :Eli zabe th Blaclanan , who was l oated in 
Leslie County and with whom he had previously wor ked with in the slum 
district of New York Ci t y , invited him to spend his vacation with her 
during the Summer of 1923 . Here he met Dr . Harvey S . Murdock , head of 
the Buckhorn Coll e ge , Perry County .. During the folla w.ing '"Yinter , 
1923- 24 , Rev . Van de,Meer taught schoo l a t Fr eeman ' s Fork of Long's 
-~ 
frr eek, Breathi t t County, and boarded about with the pupils in their 
homes . This was a voluntary school . 
11 I co nducted Sunday School and preaching services . We had no 
church, buttwenty- one peopl e confessed Christ . We had so~e trouble , 
but the people became attac~ed to me , and I pr ayed about a great deal 
a bout my work , for I wanted to g o to South America in the :i·~ission field . 
'• Among those , who confe s sed Christ, was the worst man in the 
community , most lawl ess man, Lewis Strong- - no he ' ll not object to 
giving his name , but there is one man whom I cannot gi ve the name of . 
In February when I returned to New York City, Buck Fox , age 50 
wen t to Buckhorn , and then rode three mil e s to Ohavies to the train 
to see me . He said , We ' re no t saying goodbye, and Lewi s Strong ro de 
thr ee mi les , horseback , to Chavies, and as I was about to board the 
train , Lewi s handed me hi s watch and chain asking me to t ake it , to 
look at it and ever ytime I l oo ked at it to remember him in prayer . 
After reaching New York City I took fir st aid wor k at so~e of 
the medical clinics in Brooklyn , for three months . During this time 
I received several letters from Lewis, and from the children to return 
to come back and continue t he work . I had a le tter from Dr. Harvey s . 
Murdock to come ba ck a nd continue the work . He had the llorr is Fork 
< • 
.. 
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field in vi ew although I did !'lOt know about that . 
In the lat e Summer of 1 924 I returned to Sandlin, on Freenan 
For k , Breathitt County , and v1as gree t ed enthuiast i cally by t he people . 
I taught school at Sandlin three days a we e k , and on four nights a 
week I had t he adults at school . An average of twenty pupils attend-
ed all that Winter. We used t he county s chool house at Sandlin at 
ni ghts, and for li ghts ·we used pine knotts, and wicks in bottles fil~-
ed with kerosine oil, f or we had only one table lamp . These oth er 
lights were used on the desks . During this time I t aught school three 
days a Vleek a t Morris Fork . We a lso had Sunday School and preaching 
services . At the schools all of the adults entered into the spirit 
of the work, none laughed at the other, some made av1fully progress ." 
--( To reach Morris Fork from Jackson, you drive across the county 
bridge , t ake the first right turn an d you are on the J a cks on-Boone-
ville Highway southwes t. After driving seven miles you re a ch Old Buck 
fa str eam ), turn south , a nd drive up about f ive mile s to Canoe , up 
the Middle .Fork , River of Kentucky seven miles to the mo uth of Long 's 
Creek where Crockettsv ille is loca ted , t he n drive up Long's Creek 
three miles . MOrri s Forks i s s ituated about one mile or one-half mile 
from the confluence of Morris Fork with the Left Fork of Long•s Creek, 
as ther e are t wo forks of Long ' s Creek, one is called the Ri ght Fork 
an d the o ther is known as the Lefe Fork) . Sandlin is three miles be-
yond Morris Fork, on the Long ' s Creek . 
"The people came in 1926 from Morris Fork to me and wanted to 
build a dwelling fo r me , they offered building material, lumber , and 
l abor . Howeve r I had been warned tha t Morris Fo r k was a wild co m..'tlunity 
and I was told that it would be a waste of time t c go t here . I had 
been h olding Sunday Schoo·l there on Sundays . I was conducting thr ee 
I 
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Sunda y Schools at that time . l\JS . Blackman a nd I had lived in t h e 
li ttle house which we had be en able to get , but at this time it was 
sold, therefore the n e ce s sity of building . 
I was getting $50. dollar s a month during 1925-26 . We buil t a 
community house first , six rooms to be g in with . In June , 1927, .I was 
married and in the Fall the Fores t Hil l Presbyterian Church of Newark, 
New Jersey , became interested and asked me to be their missionary . 
The people of Morri s Fork and Bre a thitt County re s ent the word mission-
a:ry as missionar i es go out to the heathen , so we call this a Community 
House , Community Church a nd school . The children call me ' .uncl e Sam ' 
Yes , we had trou ble there when I first went ther e . Soon a : ter I 
went there, officers c ame and broke up 13 stills . However , some lay-
yer told me no t l ong ago tha t for the past five years no major crime 
had been committed a t Morris Fork ." 
"I have shrouds on t he choir . Yes , they call them shrouds . Yes , 
I mean a vested choir , t hey wear white robe s , but the people call them 
shrouds . 
For instance s ome Qf the choir members come in overalls, and one 
may wear a pink dress and another may we a r a re d dress . Yes , i t i s 
distracting. I wi sh to have a quiet place of worshi p where we can 
consecrate on wor ship of God . We have just as quiet place to worship 
i n now as in any ci ty church . n· 
The ~ev .Mr . J . M. Bemis of Jackson Presbyte r ian church told me 
about his Rev . Van de Meer wi shing all of the members t o take some 
part in build ing the Morris Fork Church. Each one did something ; even 
a little child of about two years of a g e he l d a hammer in her hand , 
with the hand of an adult gr a sping t h e child ' s hand and a small nail 
was driven. 
•I 
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Buckeye bark is used in making ehristmas boxes . T!le bark i s 
turned ins i de out, and the corners pleated to form a square , then the 
surface is epotted with indigo to make them pretty. (This was many 
years ago as related by J.ir::; . Susie Lovely of Q.uicksand .) 
People make gr avy out of the blood of rabbits and the blood of 
chickens . 
Groundhog grease is used on shoes and bc ots to make them water-
proof. 
Sasfr ass tea is used as Spring tonic . It is served with cream 
and sugar at meals . 
Another good tonic is one nade fr om yellovr-dock , polk root, yel-
low root, mayapple , wi ld alum , crowsfoot, ladies' slipper, blood-root , 
queen- Qf -the-meadow, a.nd all mixed with whiskey after t he herbs have 
been steeped , and the dose is one tables pponful three times a day. 
Polk berries are mixed with whiskey and u sed to cure rheumatism . 
Mrs . C. c. Gose gave these reme dies to me , and she continued, 
"Steep wha.hoo (wild cucumber )t and mix wi t h rock candy and whiskey , 
for a cough. 
Mix turpentine and sugar and apply to cuts and burns . 
1\iix tur pentine a nd lard, or turpentine and mutton tallo7T and use 
as a base for ointments . Use the early leaf buds (young buds ), with 
mutton tallow to make sal ves . 
Goose grease is used to rub on the chest in cases of croup and 
chest colds . 
Brown paper we t in vinegar i s app lied for sprains . 11 
CUSTOMS AS TOLD BY A FORMER SLA~ : 
Scott Mitchell, claims his age as some-:vhere in the 70 ' s but his 
wool is white on the top of his head . Negroes don ' t \1Th iten near as 
.\ 
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quickl y a s ·:1hite p e o:ple , evi den t l y he i s ne a rly 9 0 , or ther e - a - bo uts. 
"Yes ' m I ' member s t he Civil '.'lab. , ' cause I wuz a-liv in ' in C}'l.ristian 
Cou n t y '.'7_1a h I wuz bohn, ,ri ght wi f my masteh and mistres s . Cap tin 
5 e s ter a nd his wi f e. I wu z raised on a fahm right wif them, then I 
lef t h ere . 
Yes , Cap 'n He ster traded my moth er en my sister, ' Tvruz in 1861, 
he sent em tuh Mississippi~ '!Then they wuz ' way f rom him ' bouy two 
years he bot em back . 11Yes , he wuz good tuh us. I wuz my mistess' 
boy . I l ooked afteh her , en she made all uv my cloe s , en she knit 
my s ocks , ' cause I wuz her niggah . 
Ye s , I wuz twenty yeahs o ld when I VIUZ married . I members when 
I vroz a boy when the y h e d the t Civ il ·~7ah . I member s theah '.'7UZ a brick 
off ice whe ah they took en hung colohed folks . Yes , the blood wuz a -
stre a min ' d o•:m . Sumtimes theah hung them by theah fee t , s ometi~e s 
t h ey h u!lg them by t hea_}} t h umbs . 
I cum tuh Ke ntucky coal mines when I wu z ' bout t we n ty years old . 
I worke d et Jenkins . I worked righ t here et t h e Davis, the R .T. 
Davis coal mine , en at the Bailey mine ; that was a - fore Mistah Bailey 
died . 
'.'/hen I worked f or Mistah Davis he provided a house in the Cutt-
Of f , that ' s ova.h wheah the mine ' s a t. We woaked f rum ? o ' clock in 
the ma-:min ' til 6 o'clock at !l i ght . Yes, I sure liked tuh woak for 
l:i s tah Davis . I t e nded fuahnaces ( furnaces ) some, too . I s ure wuz 
sorry wen ( when ) Mistah Davis died ." 
CUST0~1S I::~ HAULING: 
N'ooden s l eds are s t ill u se d by ·s ome of the poor p e ople in this 
county for hauling over bare g round, even in Summertime . A few days 
.. 
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ag o I sav1 a r.1an on 1.Iai n street and Br oad·:1ay ·.vi th one hors e a nd one 
mule rigged up to a wood s l ed . The right runner had been s~aped out 
of wood , but the left runner was split pole with one edge hewn off 
sli~htly , very crude . Stakes wer e stuck along the two sides of this 
sled to hold in the articles which the man was hauling . The articles 
were an iron bedstead and a mattress . rr11en he got down to-..vn near 
the county bridge he rested his team . 
I saw another of this kind several months ago , but only one r.Jule 
was hitched to it . I understand that t here ·are several of the se sleds 
operated throughout the county . 
MOME MADE FURNI TURE : 
A nu~ber of the county people in the country make the rustic 
fu rniture , a doube seat with a back , and ar m chairs . These usually go 
in sets of three pieces , one of the chairs may be a rocker . The maker 
b:rings them to the city and se ll s them . Most of the purc:b..asers will 
use them for their porches or lawns . However , some use them for in-
side their offices . Hickory chair s and rockers are made , and disposed 
of to very good advantage, t oo . These l atter are finished sr.Joothly , 
and have split hickory woven bottoms , with l adder backs to the chairs . 
In the Club house at the Robinson Sub- station at ~uicksand, the 
superintendent Major Ro ger Jones showed me a very beautifully nade 
Dutch cabinet , used in the dining room. This was made by the farm 
carpenter. I t has two drop l eaves , one at each end . In the upper 
part are two she l ves and fronted with racks, like plate r acks . 1\vo 
doors i nclose the lower part in which are two shelves , and just above 
these shelves a r e t wo drawers • . A one arme d chair of walmit was made 
for the farm foreman since he has been crippled . This lar~e arm is 
BR!!:AT;tiTT C0ll1\7Y IC::NTUCK'! :.r.ARGARZT F . 
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fo r J:Tr • Barn e s to u se as a desk table for writing purposes . Th e back 
is a ladder style with four bar s f or e :dra height . The seat i s of 
h ickory bark . The back l e g s are 3/4 i nches an d square belo·.., the seat. 
Another cha ir in the livin g room of t he Clubhou s e is a fan back and 
is cr eam c olor hick ory, a n d a t an bottom. 
Two nice dining t ables (not exte ~ s ion), a r e made of solid 
walnut, too. One table is two and one - h alf feet by fiv e feet , and 
the other is t 'No aYld one - half by eight feet . Th e name of the carpenter 
wh o made the se is Enos Hardin , a 'rid he i s employed at the Robinson 
Sub- Station , o f the Un iv e r si t y of Kentucky Extens ion, at ~uicksand , 
Breathitt County . 
4 . .. .... ..... 
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Another s t o r y of r.:r s . Bay s ', 11 ' 7/hen a - buyi n ' 
COM~ s h.~t.., {\ 
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sugar , I gojr 
f i f ty c~n t s ' 'NOrth , fe r I had t o dou b l e it rp ' 1~ ong ne i ,s!:~or s en 
s e ll ten c ent s ' ·.vorth . ' 11 
"It ' s lucky to hev a p ict ure of t h e dead i !'": a ca:::ke t . 11 
" If you hear a lmock ov e r the be d , t he de ad a re co~~ i n ' ::,ack t o talk 
to y ou ." 
" One man didn ' t want h is cil ildr en a - go:hn ' to school , ' cause 
wh en t h ey c ome h ome t h ey ' d want s h eets onto ther bed s 11 • 
Mrs . Susan Frazi er , a ge ?0 . " Ol d Jimm ie Cope , on e uv the 
early se t tlers , he lived. on Cope ' s Fo r k uv Frozen Cr e ek , 7ruz a 
VTitch doctor . Them Cope ' s is all superst itious ; an d o ld uncle 
Joh nny Eldreidge , h e live d on P e g Fork of Frozen Cr e e k , h e \ I UZ a 
witch doctor, t o o . Both of these men ' ve bin de a d fo r s everal yeax s . 
"I heerd of a man an d he h a d a whol e lot of cO\'lS you k no·:, , 
a1j d t h ey wer e s i ck . He ' d go to a \7i t ch doctor , a n d the docto r 
h e ' d giv e h im a silver bu l lett, a Yl d t old h i m t o lay do•.m the f ence , 
and the f ir s t c ov1 r1h ut ' d come ou t t o s ho ot i t v1i t h t h e silve r bul let t; 
t he cows , you k now, 1?7U Z a - dy in ' • 
11He didn ', t h e ma n di dn ' do w!lu t the wi t ch doctor to ld b im 
t he first time , s o t he n a no t her cow di ed . ',7e l l, h e ·:vent t o t h e 
wi t ch do ctor a g in, a nd t hat time t hey s aid that he laid the fence 
dovm , and \'/h en the cow came out he sho t h er brains out \l i t h a 
s ilver b ullett; and h e sai d wh en h e ne nt t o t he h ou s e h i s wi fe wuz 
a -lay in ' there with her br a i ns s h ot out, t oo , jist like t !"le c ow." 
I sugges ted t hat s omeone f ire d t..h e sh ot t h a t k i l l ed t h e wife 
a t t he s ame time t he man fir ed t h e shot t o Kil l t h e c ow , bu t Mrs . 
Frazi er r eplie d , 11 k7 , n o , ho ney ! it wuz h i s '.'l i fe -.:1hut ?TUZ a- be~itchin ' 
t h e cows and thet \'lU Z wh ut rr.ade t h em d ie . I f you k ill anyth ing, \!hut 
• ' 
·' 
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ie bewi t ched , with a silver bullett the sa~e si l ve r bullett 7 i ! l 
ki 11 the one v1hut ber1i tches them. HI T 
" If your butter v1 on ' t come rrhen you ch urn , put you a s ilver 
q :trte r i n the c~urn and -:he bu-:: ter ' ll c cr::e . " 
.. If t h e co··: ·:1on ' t g ive do·.m her ::1ilk , put a p iece of si l ver 
in the cup or bucket -.-,here you ~:: ill< and t ?le r:i l k vrill. come , but I 
don ' t belie ve a wortl of i t. " 
" Folks ' way back, said t hat one family got some bull f r ogs 
a n d fried them , and v1ould not feed any to t he ir ch ildren . ·.7hen 
their father and r.:Jother went ... a·:1ay from home , the childre!1 go t some 
toad frogs , k i l l ed them , and fried t h er.J , and t h e toad fro g s k i lled 
them . Honey , the toads :uere a part of Pharoh ' s p l a gu e , and I guess 
that ' s why they vroz poison . 
" It ust to 'be , before I wuz married the last ... . L 1 :::e , a t Pence 's 
Branch (on the line be t r.1e en Br ea t h i tt and Wo lfe counti e :::) , we ' d 
quilt t .:o quilts a - day . Ther ' d be sev en or ei .;f:.t •:: cT.e:1 of us . 
··/hen the qui l t '.vuz finished , four '.'!omen ·:1ould git holt one each of 
the f o ur corners , and s ome one would pitch a cat in the center of the 
qui lt , a nd the one Phut the cat j u\PPed out neare s t to , r;ould be 
mar r i e d fi r s t • 
Vfhen we ' d have t hem qui1tin t s t he women ' d r un a set , squar e 
d~~c e , and swing partners . Aw , yes , honey , we ' d invite t h e men , to o . 
They t d c ome after the quiltin ' s wuz: over , and then we ' d all dance . 
That ' s when we ' d do some of our court i n '. " 
. o 
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Mr . 1H l e s Bach , a ge 83 , United States Co::1mi ssioner, Con s . 
Februa ry 9 , 193? . 
llr . S . J . Cockrell , and Ollie James Co ckrell , Lavryer s Cons . 
Februa ry 8 ~ 1 93? . 
Mr . H. June Jett , Age 54 , Ccnsulted February 10 , 193?. 
1,!r . Kash '.lil liams , Age 53 , Consu l t ed February 1 5 , 193? . 
,. 
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e~ds a r e sunk about t~o feet i .:.to 
sl ~~ c ~ st~ne cov er s t h is structure . Th i s t ype of covering was use d 
to ~:ee::;> tbe :10 1 v e s and othe::- ·:; i l d an i mals fr om d i e;g in,s and dis t u :r·o-
ing t:J.e dead . 
1be neare s t · route t o hhis c eme tery is by t h e Jackson- Boone-
ville h i ghway . Af t er r eachin g Jackson motoring over the Kentuc !()•-
Vir g inia h i gh':lay , cross the Breathitt & unty brid ge, whi ch spans the 
North Fork of the Kentucky River , to South J a ckson where you wi ll 
find t~o fo r ks of the road . ( I f you come by rail or airpl a ne you 
·:Ji l l alr E' ady be in Sou th J ackson) . .Fol l o·:J t::1e : ark of h i Gh-._·,ay to 
t l1e ri~ht , ·:1h i ch about one bloc~ a·.vay runs ' Jnder the L . G: H . Hailro 9.d . 
You cont inue ove:.: t~1e h i l l s , a nd th=ou~!-1 Sh oulderblad e Ga;;J , 
fJr about eight miles . · ~/hen \vi:h i n a ·"out one ::iile o: the big ne ~¥ 
ce-:ncnt br idge wh ich spans 1t:.:1.e ;ni dd le Fork of t~1e i:::entuc~<y River , you 
take t:!'le ri ,;ht for~ of this r oad, turning a t Juan . ! ou tr ave l about 
:,::1o :-Ji l es ·:.rhe n you come to the J . 3 . HoJlon far m on ·uhi ch the stone 
~rave -house i s lo cat ed . Continuing to travel along thi s co un t y r oad 
abou: one :-:1:..1e more , you c ome t o a s mal l bri_d,se . Thi s br i dge s :pai1S 
t J.1e Turkey Cr0ek at its mouth where i t e mpties i nt o the :.: i ~Id le Fork 
of t~e Kentucky aiver . Ken tucky River has three f orks u p here , N.S . 
and :.:i c dl e . 
The farm l i es t o t he ri ght of Turkey Cree k , c on t in· -ing due 
scut~ f~r a bout t~o ;ni l es . On the hil l s i1e , t o the ri ght of this 
brid g e, s tands e 1e f a r:n:lou se ( the main far~ouse ·,'las burned several 
years a~o ), a11d a li t tle fart!ler a l ong on a hi3h poin t of land lie s 
. . \ 
~;~v~li~~ is ver y diffi~ult . It i s ~e~ ~~s~ry ~o :r a~~ l c~ ~or~~ -
TF-e ~ollon farm is the !w:.:e- s ite 
co;J:::istin,s of aoou t 20 , 000 acr es , pu~chased by :.:r . St .; ·Je! .Y~: t i n 
l S20 {Breathitt.Co~nty was not ~or~ed until 1839 ). He died ~bo ~t 
1864 , ;.nd t!l i s property passed i!'lto the hands of h i s chi l dren •. !iis 
s o:1 , Curt Je t t, inl1erited the acr es on whi ch stands the ce::Jetery , 
a~ l co:"'!siderable mo r e , later se:!.lin ~ :zi lCh o!' the l an d . ::.:r . Curt 
.7et t i s the r.1a:1 who i s buri ed unde r t he st·; ne g rave - house . 'Se died 
i:1 1880, and his son Sa mue l Jett he ir ed this property . In 1 890 the 
prope::- ty ·.'las so l d t o Ed Ca lla.1an by Samu e l J:'e tt , ·:1ho during 1 90 ? so l d 
i t t o the l a t e 1~~s . J ame s Hargis . Mr s . Hargi s, gav e the farm to her 
or1l y dauJ !lter, Evelyn , L . :::o~g , in 1 908 T During 19 33 , .J- s . Evel yn 
·.7illia;r:;s ( f o rmer ly tirs . 3ogg ) so l d th i s far~ of 300 actr es or more to 
J . S . ::Iollo .1. 
(Ti:is inform3.tio n \'las obtained from :I . June J e tt, a grea.t 
great grandson of !:r . St even J et t ; Mr. Kash '.'/il li ams , hus band of 
Mrs . Eve l y:1 '.Cfi l li ams : a nd r.:r . Charles Ter ry , Pr esi den t of the Fir s t 
~7atio!1a.l Bank of Jackson ). ( Thi s Ul' . June J ett i s a brother of t h e 
Cu::-t ·!(ho shot a nd k i l l ed the l a·.-,yer J ame s :a . J..::.ar c um , during t!le 
Hay gi s - Cockr ell fue d . 
J:arcum was k i l l ed during 1903 , l ater Jett wa s c onv icte d and 
served zeveral year s i n the Frankf~rt penitentiary , t hen paroled. 
D.1r i:16 the a dmini s t ration of Governor Ruby Laffoon , Curt J et t ·.vas 
g::-anted a f ull pardon .) 
Ot~er ceme teri es , all situat e d on h ill t ops , and any~hel"e 
f roo one - half rn il c , t o two . an d one- h alf rniles from t he c en tra l part 
,, 
'· 
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c:t-y of J ac1<so:!1 , i~clude : Co::Jcs , 
S.a~tien , 3~ut~ of J ackson ; S trong ' s and ~ar c~~ ~ei ~ts ( the la~~er 
o~ a very ~igh hilltop just outside of t~e city l ~~ i~ ~ ) , ~c~~ t o ~he 
~as t of Jackson ; Se·.vel::.. ' s , Yl Or t!'least of Jackson ; To·:m Branch , so1.!!-
cas t , a n d Joe Li t tl e ' s James Little ' s and the na.:s i n ' s ce!:.e tery are 
0:1 :.~e ·.vest of Jack~on ; besides many private fami l y "buryi ng gr ou:!'l d s ." 
!S .:O.R IAL CUS TOHS : 
Spec i a l memorial serv i ces are he l d by the Ki~an i s c lub of 
Ja.cltson, Breathi tt Cou:!'lty , •.vhen a member dies . 
··Then Dr . '7i l gus Bacili., who o·.med and operat2d the Bach Hospi t a l 
a t J ackson , died on ::;.ay 28 , 1 936 ; and when La;;ryer 0 . H . P ol lard , 
(gene:::al l y l:novm hereabouts as Judt;e Pollard) died Jan uary 29 , 1 93?, 
me!!lorial services ·:1ere he l d at t n e regular Th:usclay ni ~ht li1eeti:!1g 
of t he club , follo·Ning the burial of the de ~ ceased . 
The followin g poems are contribut e d by the auth or who permits 
you t o use them in thi s book . The author !las lived in J a ::kson , 
Bre athitt Cou nty for nearly 15 years . 
" ruO~,.~~ TAI.i~ 3 J LDIER ' S GRAVES" 
BY , IZ . 3 . Fletcher Bishop . 
"?-To t near t!le ch·.1rch , God ' s House , 
Eor h ill s they often t rod---
Our mo·.mtain so l d i e r s sl ee p 
Beneat h an alie n s od . 
" 'The light of day shines brigh t. 
I n tr e e s bir d v oice s sing 
And her a l d forth sweet peace , 
o~ soft l y trill , then wi n g . 
24 0 
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.Lhe ;; lea::: ir. .; s tars s~1i r:e 0ut 
~rem ~eav en ' s bl ue above ." 
3~eathitt County , Kentucky i s t he o~ly co unty in the ~nite d 
s:at ~ s t1:at contribut e d voluntarily , her quota of ~en during the 
A tri oute to Dr . '.7i l gus :Sac:':! . 
By l1 . E . Fletcher Bis~1op 
••aesting fro~ t~ei r recent labors, 
Ly ing on l: i s breast 
Sur geon ' s hands of healing 
~ind unbr o~en r est . 
"Thr onging come the seekers , 
Climb hospital ' s stair---
Sorrow strick en face s 
Q.ues ti on , '·Jhere , oh where? 1 
":'or h is ever ~indly presence , 
'i1i t h healing comfort fraught , 
Passed thr 0ugh Pear l y Portals---
Ga ined the :Peace he sou6ht . '' 
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" A ·nsH- -- - DHGC.:.'IO:-:-s " 
By i.: . E . E'le tcher 3i s h op 
":Sur y my asheS beneath the so d 
Of Kentucky ' s mou~tains fair ---
Those hills ·:,here often my feet have trod , 
Those hills whose i nspi r ation I d id share . 
"Place no flo~ers about the urn 
I n which ·~y ashe s lie- --
Perhaps someone who was a frie'!1d i'!1 life 
r~ay p lant ':li ld - flo·.ver s on F.JY g r ave , 
Blue violets from the hill side , 
P erhaps a spreading dog:1ood tree , 
So ·:1hen beneath the shi'!1 ing sky 
Its shattered blosso!!ls fall a r ound , 
While i n death ' s s l eep my ashes l i e , 
Their p e t als white may curtain o 1 el! my nound . '' 
rio t e - --
I tr~st I am not presuming by sending in my ovm p oetry . 
Uargaret F • .Bishop . 
CITY C:JS:'O:JS : 
There are no re gula r apa=tment buildings i'!1 the city . Tne 
apart;-:.ents a : e above shop s : drugs tor es , restaurants , and display 
:r oo::1s o: auto!nobile shops . In s ome of the buildings , o:fices a!id 
_, 
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ap~t~~;.ts are on the sa~e upper f l oor . 
:·ar. y of -:he apart".:e nt l)uildings ar e of t:::-i c- k , for a :te:::- "':h~ 
-: i :- :: 2 of l 9 C 9 a11 d 1911 , the c i t y p a~ s e d an or din an c e ~ e s i ~S~ a t i n g 
a 1;::::: ick area . Previou s l y most of the bui l d i ns s had been of -:ro od . 
3lectricity had bee n used s i nce 1 902 , city water used since 
19 :29 and se·,verage s i nce t:hen . The installation a11d use of gas ·.7as 
start~d the la tter part of the year 1 936 . ( Several home s throu g."'.J.o u t 
the co un try have use d gas , priva te l y owned , for many years ). Some 
of the s treets were paved durin~ 1929 - 30 , and mo r e of thee are be -
1ng paved now. 
Cany fami l ies in the city continue t o us e vvat '= r from ·t :he i r 
·,·J e lls , bu t the public heal th depar t ::1ent i s doi!1g much to close t hem . 
Frequ e nt floodi ng of the North For k of the Ken tu cky River , ~hich 
surrounds a bout three fifths of J a ck s on city , when heavy rai ns 
caus2 ~u ch wat er to pour down the h illside s , overfl o~ ing t h e cree k 
beds , and the n t h e river , co!1taminat e s these -well s . The ci ty wat e r 
Sl..l PIJ ly comes fro m t h e Kentucky Rive !.' . I t is r;1edicated frequen tly , 
-?articular l y when the river is l o';r . 
A few oper ators of · the stores keep open s tore , a t l east a 
fev·l !:~ ur s on Sunday ; some of the o t l1ers v'lill "go into the store 
an g it yeh sumthin ' t hat yo l for g ot to g it on a Saturday .'~ 
It i s not uncommon t o see truck loads of barre l s t av es b e -
i !1g moved through the city on Sundays , · also , c a t tle are moved t hen, 
and :!'lousehold goods , loade d on t ru cks or on wag ons , pass thr ou gh 
t he city on Sunday . 
The people ~:; ovi ng c l a im t hey can ge t the truc:-c , <....r:d have a 
r.:a-"'1 t o ~~·o ve them ·:.;i tt.cut loss of a wo rk day . 
• 
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~:.tildren r oller - s· _a te o::. t :--:e st:::-e e ts arid s ide- ':lal ks , e;er:e r ul l y 
c: ·:: ir. g "!: :~e a.:' t ernoons , because ~i-. e:-/ ·:ust .;o t o Sunday- Scl:o ol :ir s t .. 
The pi c ture sho~ is open Sunday af t e rno ons , but not s~nday ni ght , 
fer the churc11e ·s h ave preaching servic es t hen . 
Houses where i'lhiskey and beer ar e Eo l d usually !lave a r estau~ -
7-an t si~n h ung out as wel l as t h e whiskey s i .;n . 
:IOS? I 7AL I TY : 
A str anger is watched , e.s they do not know , but \7ha t "the 
stran g e r mi gh t be a r evono orer , "or , a s t b.ey claimed just after t h e 
'.'lor l d 'Jar , 11 Hi m or her mi ght be a spy ." 
I f you have been "brought on by s ome uv t~e hor.1e. f o l :ks ," you 
are accepted much more readily . For , " If c cusin so and so bro ug!1t 
h i m, or her , her e , t h e y ' s all ri gh t ." 
.Then they find out that ycu do not ''no se into anyone ' s 
business , H they become more cordial. If t~ey think you are no t 
shr ewd , a.nd t hat they can "pu t somethin' o ver on heh ," they 1 l l 
" sure enough do et ." 
They " s ure adn ir e a man ur woman whu t c an shoo t ez str a i ght 
ez eny uv us feller s . 11 
In d iscussi ng a newcomer , '' a native'' said , "Yeh be t t er 'i!atch 
f e r :ter , she ' s p lumb s mart ( shr e\'/d ). How ' d I- lr.nm•r? :Jhy my ':1 ife 
she ' s b i n a tradin ' the r , but thet wu rnin ' s honest s he wun 't cheat 
no child . ·.'le s eYJ t ourn down ther j i st t eh see wb.ut she ' d do . :Mattie 
she c um back en said the wumin giv her ' xactl y vV:h.ut we' d sent f er .. " 
If t h e y like you they are staun cl1 f ri ends . They take the ir 
p oli tics and relig ion very sBEiousl y , f or t he t ime being . If they 
r eal ize t !':at you are staunc~ to your ovrn party or t o your own ch urch 
they say , ~~".'Te sure eot t o admir e so an d so fer t }:at. " 
· I 
.. 
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T!'!ey li::e to ge t t'he test oi' t~:e "Ja r cain , aLia:_: :: ; to c;e t a s 
~ . .-.:c~: ~=- :;:c:::s i~le a ?Jd g ive as li -': tle i n rett::r:r. n.s t~:.ey can . 
or r e:er t o t !le 11 !1atives " . 8.8 t ~: e:;· call t:i1e~selves ) . 
?:::e display -.-,indov;s usua:;.ly a r e over~to c::ed ~ and :--:nc:. of t h e 
;:.ocs c..:re cro·::ded -,·;itt:ou t a11y ces i .;!l . ( They a r e a::' r aicJ that so'-:-:e 
other ~erchant D i~ht sel l something t hey d i d not . Usual l y t he stock 
i s ~o t Y. ept in a c l ean l y condition . ) QAgain I r efer to the "liat ives ~•) 
The cou ·: try peopl e 11pack 11 ( carry , br i ng ) t J::eir fa.:cm :Pr odu ce 
in co:~ ee s acks , flour sacks .~ and sorretimes i n pillo~- cases . R e -
turnin:::; }-_~:ne they "p a ck 11 their s uppl i es. pur chas e d a t t~1e to'.'in shops , 
~ " br cug?:t on 11 or "fotched on good s , " or "store bette:: go ods , ") 
in t~ese sa~e sacks . 
They ride on a hor se or a mul e , and s ·:Jing the sacks one on 
each sid e of the an i mal caught or t i e d t oge th er a~ove the sacdle . 
T:-:e •.vorr.er: do rr.u ch- of thi s work . They co me i n fro m the ccm:try 
"ral e " ( re a l) ear l y of a r::orning . As on e ·:TC::-Jan said , 11 '.'/e sure 
got ·t e!: g i t i n here be- times , efn ..,7e \vunt te h g i t ' r oun ' en see d 
t:r_ e~:: :el ks ·:1hut b.1y s things offen u s . 11 
: ~r s . C. C. Gose , " If a _9 er scn comes t o your door whe n the 
hcusewi:e is swe eping , the v isitor will not be marri ed tha t year . " 
s.:r s . Cl eda Bays Hu g l ey , "If a cricke t s ing in a ho u s e, t h at 
brings goo d luck . Blow in the fuouth of an ir.fan t t h at has thr ash ,. 
c y a. chi l d ·::ho h a s n e ver seen it s father , en i t 1 11 cure t he t hrash . 
She to l e t::d s a bou t the ma n an d won:an " a - look in 1 f or the i r l::og . u 
u:ne r.:an said , ' Liza , y ou go u p thi s side uv the crick , en I~ll g o 
up t :!:i s s id e , s!:.e ~igh t be up both side a. •~ 
·< 
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FOLK CUSTOMS 
CUSTOU1S HOL IDAYS 
TF .. ANKSG IVlliG: 
In Jackson, the only incorporated city in Breathitt County, Thanksgiving Day 
is observed with a Thanksgiving service held in one of the several churches: 
~·esbyterian, Methodist, Christian, or Baptist. 
The preacher who had been the last to come to the city is called on to preach 
the sermon. 
The service is usually held about 10 o'clock in the morning, so that the 
h9usewives may have sufficient time to finish preparation of the usual mid-day 
dinner. (The night ·meal usually is called supper}. 
Oysters in some form, or some kind of a cocktail is served and by those who 
1 "want to make as good a -display as the best." 
Roast turkey. duck. or hen, with ~essing usually is the meat. ;(one woman 
. 
expressed herself, thus:\ I'd a- heap ru~her hev me a good fat hen then one uv 
them blue turkeys. Turkeys is dry meat anyhow." 
Vegetables include: mashed potatoes, cauliflower, and brussels sprouts (only 
during the last five years the brussel sprouts have been brought here). 
Celery, several kinds of pickles, cranberr y sauce or jelly. Some kind of 
salad, frequently a fruit salad with jello. With sometimes a frozen salad is 
l . 
served, especially during the past eight years during which time r efrigidaries 
are being used here. The Home-makers Clubs , organized about five years ago) 
influence these meals. too. 
Breads serve~ are: corn sticks, corn muff ins, hot biscuits, and hot rolls. 
Drinks include coffee and milk, and wines. Frequently the ciessert is egg custard 
COril STI ;::::. '/ f4 
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well spiked with whisky; or pies of several kinds. 
t 
l.~ost of the s tores in the city are closed on Thanksgiving day , or a t leasX a 
part of the day. Up to about five years ago , many of the stores r ema ined open 
most of the dsy. In the country the stores r emain open. 
CHR ISThiAS : 
On Christmas Eve , or the Sunday preceding , or some night during the week 
preceeding Christmas , each of the city Sunday Schools have a tree and a treat for 
the Sunday School classes. 
Several years ago the church members would put gifts on the tree, for each 
other. 
During late years most of the county school s hold a Christmas e~tertainment, 
a tree and treat for the pupils. 
The celebration of Christmas, during 1936, had some features new to this 
county. The Breathitt County High School gave an entertainment during the after-
noon of December 18 . Chief of which was a play, m~ny the Chimes Rang" . Scene 
I. Inside the City Gates; and Scene II, Inside the Great Church. t 
Not a single .student taking part had ever witnessed any kind of a religious 
service in either an Episcopal , Lutheran, or Roman Catholic Church. 
The candle lighting, the offering of gifts a t the church altar, and the vested 
choir, created a new atmosphere in the celebration of Christmas which has been 
lacking in the schools here- to-fore. Many carols were sung. 
A tree , from which presents wer e given to the student body, members of the 
faculty, and several of the visitors, concluded the enterta inment which marked 
a new era in Breathitt county education , and Christmas celebration customs. 
Each class-room in the ~ackson City High School, and in the grade class-rooms 
had a tree with gifts, a treat, and a short entertainment. Each county school 
had about the same celebration. 
CO HI ST 
Each of the churches in Jackson had a tree and treat. However, they 
di spensed with the annual distribution of baskets to the needy, and co-oper-
ated with the local Kh'lillis Club, and the Recreational Pr ogram leaders in 
a community distribution. 
On December 21, a Christmas tree, the first community tree to be given 
in Breathitt County , was set up in a vacant lot on ~~in Streetm across from 
the Breathitt County Courthouse , and in full view of the prisoners in the 
Breathitt County jail. 
The idea originated with the Recreational Program. The leaders of this 
ptoject, in the community, went before the Kiwanis club, and requested the 
club's sponsorship . A very short service was held by the pastors of the 
ry . 
churches after President Fred iBrodtkorb, Kiwanis Club, had given a short 
welcoming address . 
Christmas is usually celebrated by a great deal of fire cracker shooting. 
A bountiful mid-day dinner is served among all whom are able to afford it. 
This dinner is similaar to the Thanksgiving feast , except tha t egg _nog and fruit 
cake are usually served, the fruit cake well stimulated with whiskey. 
In many homes trees are decorated, and gifts presented therefrom to the 
members of the respective families . Stockings are hung up, for Santa Claus 
to fill. The children believe in Santa . 
A customary salutation among many of the people , is: "Christmas Gift . " 
Most families try to be in t heir respective homes during Christmas . Very 
little entertaining is done for guests outside their respective families. 
One woman in describing Christmas , said, " On Christmas us children. hung 
up our stockings at an open wood fireplace . Now, I'll tell you the things we 
mostly got in our stockings . 
"On Christmas Eve us childten had to go to bed early, 'cause if we didn't 
r 
Santa Claus wouldn' come . This was when we lived out in the country. I 
was raised on Hunting Creek , 15 mile up the 1~in Quicksand Creek , on the 
territory of Quicksand. " 
d 
"h:ostly we got stick candy them days, 'cause them days we coulAn 'd gi t 
things fancy like we kin now-a-days. But my father had plenty (he was~Eolbrooks ). 
'Besides stick candy in our stoc)dngs, we'd gi t chestnuts , beechnuts, and hazel 
nuts; white walnuts and black walnuts, too. The white walnuts are long shaped, 
not like the store bought ones. Black walnuts are round, you know What they 're 
like. :'le 'd git apples, and maple sugar, too." 
"~e caked the sugar for st ockings . 1e caked i t in egg shells, by pouring 
the syrup i nto t he shell after we'd t aken the end out of the shell, When 
the sugar was hard we 'd peel off the e~ shell. 
Another woman who had lived in the country, and was in her eighties , said, 
nwe couldn' git no candy, but stick candy ,. peppermint, and it was good ,too. 
In our stockings that we hung up in front uv the fireplace , we'd git apples and 
pop corn, the ear of the corn ready to pop. We a lways had a big dinner on 
Christmas , too. Fire crackers for the boys ." 
l~ 1il..R ' S DAY: 
"On New Year ' s day we always had a good dinner, and we had to be good, so's 
we ' d be good all the year , for whatever you did on New Year's day you ' d do all 
uv the year." 
"Folks would make wbat we called New Year ' s resolutions. Some of the 
men'd swear of~v drinkin when they'd make them r esolutions." 
New Year ' s day is usher ed in with shooting of fire crackers, shooting of 
guns , whistles blowing , and bells ringing. 
~'latch night parties are frequently held in private homes . 
/=-,'1 
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:W.rs . Susan Lovely who was reared 15 ~iles up the W.ain Q.uicksand Creek, 
.j 
said, "Quicksand Creek is 99 miles long, lust l acks one mile being as long 
as a river . 
r. ~ve lived within a mile uv a store. In them days we could raise more 
peaches and apples, then we do now in the hills. I guess it must a-bin 
'cause there vms so much timber on the hills helped the soil . Leastways I 
hear tell that since the timber hss all bin gone , t hat the soil runs off the 
sides uv the hills." 
"My f ather had a sugar tree camp, too. We made all kinds uv sugar and 
syrup. We caked the sugar, mostly in tea cups and in bowls, and we'd sell 
them, too. We caked it for Christmas like what I t old you, you know in 
egg shells." 
"We ' d notch a maple tree to git the sweet water. After ·::e 'd notched it, 
we'd bore a hole ander the notch, and stick a "spile" into it so's ~he water'd 
run into the pail. We 'd hev to freshen up them notches t oo . I've freshened 
trees a time or two, during the sap runnin1' season . We ' d chip off the wood 
that'd sort u~ dried. Then there was the sap out uv birch and chestnut bark. 
It was sweet . We'd pull the bark off uv the t rees , and then we ' d scrape itl 
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We'd do this during ~my and June, then it got too old. And jus~ to think of all 
them chestnuts bein' gone now. " (!. .blight has killed the chestnut trees during 
t he last .fifteen years.) 
·:ihen asked about blood puddings, h'".rs . Lovely replied, ''Yes I've eat t hem 
many a time at rny gr andmother Holbrooks. They was hog blood puddin 's. 
"At grandfather's they killed their hogs nine and ten at a time. T'ney 'd 
ketch a hog and stab him and ketch the blood in a vessel. Into the blood 
they'd put cornmeal (to make it thick), salt, sage, and pennyrile, ~ 
COH' "T /fo. 
f or seasoni n '. The~ they t ook l eaf l ard f r om t he i nsi de uv t he hog , and 
t hey br oke it up into smal l bits , and scattered it a ll through t he pudding. 
They beat t he pudding well, too. Then t hey put the pudding into an iron 
s killet with legs under the bottom uv it. They set the skil let right over 
t he hot coals in front uv t he fireplace , on the hearth. 
tt·,';e baked johnny cake , too, (corn cake, we called it johnny cake them days~ 
We baked it on an oak board in front uv t he fire\ 
"My grandfather allus said that t he johnny cake what we baked on a board 
was a lot more tasty than what we cooked in pans and r · think so, too; son1eways 
it tasted s weeter-like. 
"~nen we 'd have coffee, we ' d put it in cans, and beat it with an axe handle 
end, (we 'd not coffee mill them) and then boiled it. Biscuits was allus Sunday 
mornin' . 
"Them days goods for the stores was brought up the river on rafts, and on 
boats, clear f rom Frankfort . 
"'.Ve used to hev log rollin's, too . The men 'ud chop, and saw down the 
logs, when t hey wanted to clear a field t o plant corn. Then all uv the folks 
all 'roun' t here'd come up and have a log rollin'. 
"You don't know what a log rollin's like? Well, the men'd roll the logs 
up into piles and set fire to them, make a great big fire. They'd burn them 
up. ~y! but I wish I had some uv them logs now, · at what timber's bringin'! 
In them days there was so much timber ·we never thought we'd a-be· a-needin' it 
la.terJ 
"On t he same day ' s the l og rollin's the women vrould invite the other women, 
t . 
and we'd hev a quiltin' party. And them what ?Oul~~ quilt would pick wool. 
They ' d pi ck it ready for cardin'. We ' d have a big dinner the middle uv the day; 
and at night supper . After supper we'd hev a dance. We'd have some fel lah 
1'- ·.;:;.:- CO HI ST 7/.:;; 
with a fiddle, and someone else with a banjo, to play the music . 
";.ly mother didn' believe in dancin', nnd . so we'd dance in the yard/ 
when we had parties at home . 
"My mother wouldn' allow a banjo in her house. But I r emember just one 
t ime she did. Some man come to the door a playin' it. 1tr mother, she told 
him if he'd play hymns, she'd let him come in and play so's us children could 
hear what the music was like. This was the only time my mother allowed a 
banjo in her house. This was when I was little, and the first time I'd ever 
heard a banjo played." 
,... :• ·"' """'~· . .- . COHIST 8~ 
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TREA~ffiNT OF MISSIONARY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS : 1 
SCHOOL CUSTOMS: CO HI ST 
Rev. G. E . Durshal, pastor of the Brethern chur ch, and superinte~ 
dent of the Riverside Christian Training School r elated the following : 
-
uDuring 1905 Mrs . Drushal and myself came here and opened the 
Riverside Institute, located on what now is the Ken tucky-Vir ginia 
High·way No . 15. 11 
Lost Creek is located about 12 miles Eas t of Jackson, and there 
is a large bridge over Troublesome Creek at the village. About 15 
rods southeast of this bridge -is the confluence of Lost Creek and 
Troublesome Creek . Villages are usually built near the confluence of 
streams. Mr . Drushal operate d t h is school , the grades and a high 
school, and the county operated a grade school , too , in the s ame build-
ings. This continued until about May 1931, at which time a disagree-
ment between the Board of the Brethren Church and M.r . Drushal agreed 
to disagree , and he resi gned . 
This i nterview deals Vlith his experience with the natives both 
before a nd after 1931 . 
urt was not unusual to have troubl e in the ear l y days of 1905 and 
along several years after ." 
Sometimes we had shooting , and other disturbances during religious 
services , however , no one in the buildings was shot . 
When we first came here one man , native , said, "We don't uunt 
them edicated furriners a-c omin' in here a-tryin ' to upset our boys en 
ge l s with edicatin notions ." 
After several disturbances , (it was pretty bad to be sure ) several 
of the men here , about nine of us formed a Law a nd Order League, and 
had one of the members appointed a deputy sheriff . 
-· 
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At one time , in the morning , I found 
- c 
a paper tacked on oneOW ~1 
gate posts nearby, and on it was written these words:'l? of us banded 
ourselves together a nd taken the black oath that if you don ' t stop that 
Law and Order work and l e t us a l one we ' ll put you in Hell where you 
belong. ' 
We kept a close Vlatch, but continued to school , Sunday School and 
preaching services. During a revival service held in October , 1908 , 
a lot of shooting took place out on the old road (now the highway), 
and one man shot through the window at a candle light. The bullet hit 
the metal ceiling a nd the n fell to the floor . I have the bullet , let 
me show it to you . 
We had this man arrested nex t day and fined him $50 . 00 . In less 
than one year he became a good friend of mine . 
Just before that paper notice about the Law and Order wa~ t ack-
ed on the gate we had been warned by two good f ri ends ( one of them has 
since been an officer for the Federal governmen t), that the buildings 
would be dynamited, but they never were . 
One ma)t of this section who went away from here after I came 
here, went to Chicago during the gangs ter period there , but he said, 
"I'm a - goin • to gi t away f rum here en back to the mountains, for the:r ' s 
too many kill in's here .u 
Another man who checked up on the killings in Chicago and in the 
mountains , claimed, ' There are s ix killings in the mountains to one 
in Chicago . ' 
During the time we had the disagreement over the school pr operty, 
the matter was taken into the Circuit Court in J a ckson . During 1930-
31 we taught school a nd otherwise operated under an injunction granted 
by the Judge of that court , Che s ter A. Bach . In li'Ia.y 1931 we gave up 
the buildings. 
, . 
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Yes, at the time the injun ction was i n effect we did have a 
lit t l e trouble, only one time . I saw a ma n draw his pistol and 
crack dovm on another , an d he was a little fellow, too. The little 
fellow who was hit just got his knee hurt . 
I ' ve recieved i~o fe llowship into the church around 900 people. 
We have one man who has come to services here every year since the 
church has. been started. He comes six miles, away from the mouth m 
Smith ' s Brnach. There was just one time he did not get here, but 
he started. That time it r aJned and t he mud was so bad and the 
water was so hi gh he could not ge t here, but he s tarted . 
~e had one n a tive preacher here at the t ime , and he was not very 
favor a ble to our remaining , but before he d i ed he was a good friend. 
We celebrate the fourth of July. I know that not mapy pe ople 
aronnd the county do so,bum ~wee have c~~ebrated the fourth of J uly 
now, for the past 31 years. We a l ways have a program, including 
athletic contests . 
We have 100 yard da sh, 200 yeard dash, relay race, high jump ~ 
broad jump, and long throw in base ball . We have the sack race. 
Have you never seen one? We take a meal or gunny sack , and th~y 
jump into a sack and hold it up around their waist, full lenefh 
of the sack, and run that way . The goal is gener ally 10 yards. 
We have the nail-driving conte st . They have lots of fun with 
that. They get one-half poUnd of eight penny nails and a hammer 
an d g o to work to see who can drive the nails the fastest, men and 
women both try this race to see wh ich will drive their nails the 
quickest. 
During the Fourth of July when Governor Sampson wa s governor of 
Kentucky we had the bi ggest celebration ever s e en up in this section. 
· \ 
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(I think that was during 1928) . We a l ways have an address a long 
about 11 o'clock, and then a big dinner , picnic style . In the after-
noon we play base ba ll . 
I c onsidered leaving here early in 19 31, but after I had vrritten 
the letter to that effect to some friends away f rom here , my wife 
a sked me if I was afraid of one rna~ . 1 considered the matter and I 
prayed about it . My wife advised me to burn the latter, and I threw 
it into the fire . 
We sta rted then to build another school . We had to g ive the 
first buildings up, but a woman who owns this house we are sitting 
in now told us to come in here and live, . and that we would not have 
to pay a cent of rent for it. Yes, she had a family living in it at 
the· time, but they got another place , and she let my wife and me 
and then s ome o f the teacher s lived here for awhile, t oo , until we 
got a room ready in the school building . 
That Spring we built the school building I showed you today. 
The first year we had all the f aculty we had i n the Riverside 
Institute, not a teacher, but what came with us. Some o f them are 
with us yet . Our principal who then taught in the grades went to 
college and returned to us. Since her graduation from college when 
she secured her A. B. Degree, she h a s been the principal . ·.ve call 
this new school the Riverside Chri s tian Training School . We have 
all of the g rades, eight, and we have high school . 
We conduct Sunday School, and preaching service in the chapel, 
Senior and Junior Christian Endeavor s ocietie s . Besides this I 
preach at other places, too. 
Many of our friends here assi s ted us in building the new school. 
One man gave the land to us . The logs of which the building is 
constructed cost us only fifty cents apiece . On Ma.y 31 "Te !lad the 
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bu ilding r ea dy for t he Sunday Se rvice on June 1, 1931. 
The building was hewn with hand hevm sh ingle s , 1800 of t hen had 
Been hewn with a dr aw kn i f e . The door s were of rough lumber a nd had 
iron strap hinges , while only t wo of the rooms had ceilings , finished . 
When we s tarte d t o build we did not intend to have t wo stories , 
but I suggested to the builders that instea d of having a flat roof, 
we have a hip roof. They agreed , and by putting in these large 
dormer windows we made a nice lar ge room. We use this room for a 
chapel. ( The ceiling of the chapel is of unfinished small beams , 
a vaulted roof, not very high , but the acoustics are good . The bell 
i s built in an open tower outside of the building and at one end . of 
the building . 
Rhe bell was contributed by an old friend , Rev . Sylvester Lo•vrnan 
of Camden, Ohi o. We rang the bell for the first services on the 
fir s t day of June , 1931. 
We had no windovT s in the chapel a l l Summer , nor downstairs 
either . The f ir s:t windows we had were covered with parafine cloth. 
We had an old truck an~ we traded it for the boil er of a heat ing 
plant . We managed to collect a nd buy cheaply enough other pieces to 
complete a heating plant . We painted up the old radiators so we had 
a nice looking plant when the state schoo l inspector ca me around 
again he said we could continue wi t h our s chool. On his firs t visit 
he said that unless we cquld make the place more comfortable, windows 
and heat we could not continue. 
We had help from a good many friends away fr om here , for we had 
nothing on which to start the building of the school, but Faith. 
We opened the school on September 5, 1931. We have lost no 
s tudents by opening this new school. We have 55 s tudents and eight 
teachers, four of these teach in the h i gh school. We now have the 
.. 
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da ughters and sons of some of our students that we had in our early 
years. 
Most of the chairs, benches, and t ables have been made by the 
student s . A s mall carpenter shop, with meager e quipme nt, is loca ted 
in the basement ; here the boys are instructed by the manual training 
teacher. This teacher told me of one of the students making a 
rolling pin from a beautiful piece of cherry wood, finishing it 
with a fine polish and t aking it h ome to make biscuits with. They 
allow the boys to keep the articles that they bring their ovm material 
for . 
The walls of the four l arge r ooms in the school building on the 
lower floor are partly finished, some with paneling , and some ·nith 
heavy paper . Windows are all finished. On the small campus is 
ba sket ball equipme nt. A small library is in boo~ cases and shelves 
in the study hall , and upstair s in th~ chape ~ is an upright piano. 
This chapel, Mr. Durshal said , 11 Seats 250 people , and we had 
one funeral service here in 193~, you remember the time the Barnett 
man \Vas killed near Richmond when those men were being tried for 
robbing the mail driver of the pay-roll? It was his funeral and we 
had 350 people in the chapel, they were packed standing . 11 
Few people in this locality have seen horses and buggies . They 
know nothing of horse and buggy days, or of wagons . They have al-
w~ys ridden horse or mule back, and now since the roads are being 
opened up they are thrown right fr om horse back to the automobile . 
The school is across the large bridg e which spans the Trouble-
some Cr e ek and opposite the Kentucky-Vir g inia Highway wh ich runs 
through the villag e of Lost Creek . This highway at this point is 
concrete which extends for about seven miles • 
. \ 
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Mr. Drushal showe d to me several picture slides which he ex-
pects to use v1i th a stereoptican onl e cture tours this Summer. 
A prominent citizen of J ackson , a man who has lived here f or 
many ye ars said , "Mr . Drusha l has taught the people of Lost Creek 
and all up through that part of the country all they know . They 
were i gnorant when he came h er e among them ." (This is the man who 
taught the present Breathitt County School Superintendent; Mrs . 
Mar ie Roberts Turner , she was graduat e d from his high school several 
years ago.) 
At Lost Creek are a few cemeteri es . The Strong cemetery is 
consider ed t he oldest or near t he oldes t in t h e county . To reach 
it we cro ss the big bridge which s pa ns Trouble some Creek , about one-
half mile or less we cross a log in li eu of fo r mer swinging bridge 
over Lost Creek , and walk up a steep hill , or, we may go up the 
hi ghway, Kentucky- Vir ginia No . 15, about a quarter of a mile , get 
the owner of a small boat , who lives there, to row us across Lo s t 
Creek, and the n walk up the hill to the cemetery . 
On r eaching the cemetery we are rewa rded by finding old tomb-
stones, some cut in the shape of a coffin , and others of a square 
shape , cut fr om the native stone , and laid on top of the graves . 
Also we find some with slabs of-stone upright like the sides of a 
building with end pieces standing upright and over the top of these 
and inclosing this grave like a roof is a large slab of stone . 
In the vill a ge of Lost Creek I saw a man plowing a plot of ground 
with a small p low and one mule . Acro ss from him, a nd a fe:w f urro·Ns 
behind him in his plowing was an elderly woman with a hoe making 
holes in the furrows at nearly r egular distances . After I had walked 
to the top of the hill nex t to this plot of ground where I could see 
the confluence of Lost Creek and T~oublesome Creek, and ha d r e turned , 
n 
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this woman was plodding over the s ame ground ; stooped over, 
BISHOP 
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she was 
dropping into the se hollows she had so r ecentl y made with her hoe, 
small onions from her apron which she had gathered around her and 
held with one hand. She said, 11Yes , and them shu'd hev bin put inter 
the ground last Fall.M 
Here is a story told me by Mrs . Clara Strong , whose home is at 
Lost Creek, but vTho is Breathitt County Librarian at Jackson. "I 
wuz at home the other week whep an old lady oome to see Father. She 
wuz telling him about a little g irl. The old l ady , I eJCl)ect she is 
65 years old. She said, •r wuz out in the field teh plant some ce-rn 
, jist this erly' en she s ez, •Here cum a man en he hed a little 
gel , (I guess she wuz two years old, will be in t ater plantin' time 
enyhow). She said, 'They youngun begun to stream jist ez loud ez 
her voice 'ud roll, en we w~z plumb in udder end uv the field f rum 
her (th e little child). "She sez, 'I told Li ge to runt and t e h runt 
teh runt feast' (run fast). 
"She sez, 'Lige runt en beaten me dere. Lige hed the youngun 
en· a-jerkin' ~er 'round in his a r m, en her jist a-streamin' (scream-
ing) fer life. I dr~bbed (grabbed ) her, lo oked her in de face, she's 
dist blue l I shuck h er, en I shuck· h e r, en I got a whiff uv her nref, 
en I said, Ingerns, Ingerns l by grannies! (she means onions, wild 
onions ar e strong like garlic ). 
< • 
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Rev . G. E . Drusha l, preacher and teacher, 
1-.rrs . Ben Strong, Post mistress . 
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lus . George Keith, These three are of Lost Creek . all interviewed 
March 22 , 193?. 
Mrs . Clara Strong, Librarian, ... Jackson , Mar ch 23 , 193? . 
Mrs . Ranie Ro berts , Jackson, March 29 , 193? . Age 66 , motherof the 
county school s uperintendent . 
Mr s . and U. S . Commissioner J . S . Cockrell , Mar ch 26 , 193? • 
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A custon peculiar to Breathitt co. a nd perhaps to other sections of the 
Ky. mts. is that of the memorial meetin~a, or services, held every Sunday dur-
ing the late summer and early fall. When preachers were fevr and traveling 
hard and dangerous, people of the hill country had to bury their dead with-
out holding funeral services. Then when a preache~ came into that community, 
they would hold services for all those who had died in his, or his predecessor's 
absence. 
That custon1 is still obs erved in BreRthitt co., notwithstanding the fact 
that there are now two undertaking establishments at Jackson and several 
churches as well . A year from the <;lay of the burial they have the memorial 
service, or "funeral, 11 as it is called. It iS not uncommon for a widower 
to hold a memorial service for his 18te vrife and for his recent bride to pre-
pare the !'east. Friends of the deceased come to the church Vthere four or five 
preachers have been i nvited to preach an hour or two each. The family pre-
pares a feast of various meats and all seasonable vegetables, enough to 
feed 100 or 200 persons, and serves it in the churchyard. The service 
lasts all day. 
Many people of the mts. 'f Ky. and \'lest va. speak of a chi.trch as a 
"church house" and of the yard as the "church house yard." 
~--'":T~·ings • 11 Th' · ld t · - ~~~~ __ ~s ~s an o cus om still observed in the Ky. rots. 
When traveling was hard and families lived miles apart, ther e was not 
muoh opportunity f or social intercourse, so they had "workings ," so called. 
Several farmers would c ome with their f amilies and wo~k a day for one of 
their neighbors and a big dinner would be prepared by their wives. They 
would help each other in this manner and spend a few social hours together 
l 
at the sRme time. The youne; folks took advantage of the s e 11workings 11 by 
calling i n a fiddler or two and h aving a dance in the evening . 
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Jos ephine Sewell , Fi eld Worker. 
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G~e and Fish Today ~ ~~ -~ ~ 
Fox hunting at night vnth a pack of lusty, full throated hounds ~~d 
a well- wooded fir e at.op a hill is the sporting ideal that has been handed 
down to the Breathitt sportsman by hi s highl and ancestors . The red and 
gray fox are numerous enough .in Breathitt to "get up" a good fox hunt . 
Occasionally foxes are brought in to . take the place of those shot while 
marauding. 
The last of the large game that r oamed the for ested hills and vmte r ed 
in the numerous streams vmen the pioneers came into the State 'vas either 
killed off or ret r eated to vnlder country many years ago . 
Rabbits , \!Y ... .. / racoons (''coons") , opossums( "possum~/ and squ~rrels still 
flot~ish and pr ovide plenty of hunting throughout the county. A~ong native 
. . 
bir ds the quail and pheasant are faily numerous and are not appreciably 
depleted by hunting . The vrild duck , a migr ator y bird protected by Federal 
l av1, is hunted in season nuring the l as t t ;'TO months of t he year , although 
not many go south through t his section of the country. 
Breathitt, vnth ar otmd 150 miles of fishing vmter , is considered one 
of the best fishing counties in the State . The mouths of its n~~erous 
small streams , Quicksand and Troublesome creeks , and the Uor th and t:iddle 
for ks of the Kentucky River a f ford the fisher man excellent opportunities 
in every part of the county. llany of the streams are stocked annually by 
the State . The smal~/a!d large--,.mouth bass and the wall- eyed pike (locally 
" . 1\ 
knovm as the jack salmon) are the commonest catch. In the t!iddle Fork, 
ana there alone in the waters of the county, are found the northern pL~e 
and the muskellunge ( 11rnuski"). 
The Br eathit t County Fish and ':Tame Club iz affiliated with the State 
-t.~cpart::"tent of Fish and Game Pr otection, v1hich i s devoted to wild. l ife 
---
conner vation . Through its efforts wi l<[)ife in the county is sometime s 
replenished by importing game) and beoa.us e of its exis tence the State stocks 
the s t r e runs every year. 
GENERAL TOPICS 
l'nin Creek ·;ot it 1 s nu.':le becn.use t~.er e e.re t-::o L ·r ;:;e c r ee:r:s ::~cet the 
Middle For k River a.t At hol only a. fe-.-r yards a.pu.rt the_,' a r e kno·.m !1:> t:p?er 
twin and lo·;rer twin. 
Oakdale vocation school is s ponsored oy the Free l.~ethods Church. I t ' s 
buildings is constructed of wood. It ser ves about (200) tvro hundred people. 
Occas ionally the women have quil tint; parties , and the men '.·ror king such 
as corn gathering , l og r olling;, etc . But wor king are decreasing as ·.vell a.s 
de.noes . There ar e sone peopl e who s till have dances - t he old f ashi o:ted 
round dance . The young especially enjoy these parties . Gathering at post 
office and corrununity stores ar e l oafing or news r epor ting zones for the 
cor.nnunity . So!'!letimes a crowd gathers to see the pas senger t r ain at the 
station at Oakdale . 
Fishes are ar e - perch, catfish, suchers sunfish, carp fis h , Garrs fish, 
pike fish , Pistols , shotgun, twenty t-;·ro guns is the most com.mon but so!!le-
tines you may see a r ifl e gun such as the Hog rifle and a hi gh power gun. 
Goods for vdnter - canned be~~s , corn, beets , peas , berri~s , app l es , 
peaches , pears , not s~ many jellies . 
?:iscellaneous 
1. :.:eat - mostl y pork 
Shuck beans ar e fast becoming extinct . Al so is dried pt'Jll~kin and 
cushar.>.s . 
4 . Sa netimes a ball game or program. 
5. If someone that is well noted is sick many people come to see them. 
Breathitt County School r eachers 
1. Mary Brewer walks about 2 miles each v1ay. J.ge 13~ she lives on Brewers 
Fork which runs southeast f rorn the s t ation at Oakdale . At the fourth house 
up t he branch tur n to your ri~ht ::md t he first house built i!l L style or 
fas hion . Three children vralk this dis t ::mce . 'l'her e a r e others that walk 
ab ou t t he seJne dis tance . 
2 . At l east ten walk a distance of 4 miles daily·. 
3 . This distance is walk over dirt road usually muddy a."td about t mil e 
of r ailroad . About seven of the particular children come dai ly rain or 
shine . 
5 . ( 1) Bad lucl'l to ""alk under a ladder 
(2) Bad luck to turn back after startin~ vnthout m~<ins a cros s . 
( 3) Bad luck for black cat to cross your path. 
f.x;t I ~Jfl 
HI 
( 4) Certain peopl e ca.."l bl ovr in children mouth and cure certain ailnent:; 
:-;•.1ch as thre;, h, etc . 
( 5) uea<i peopl e come and haint people . 
These ar e some of the beliefs that pr c.ctical l y all of the children 
bel ieve (ones I have just mentioned) . 
Less c ommon ones . 
1 . nead come back like beasts ~~ 
2 . Peonle can talk t o dead. 
3 . Following some one and l et them eo around one side of the bush and 
the other per son the other. This is believed to cause bad luck. 
4 . 'l'wo peopl e washing t ogether may caus e a fight as to r esul t . 
5 . Tvro people hoeing corn and hi"t hoes together through accident is claimed 
they vrill hoe corn together next year , etc . ( There ar e many others t hat I 
know on both l i sts) 
7. (1) Rn.t and cat (2) Frog in the meadow (3) Little white house on t he 
hill ( 4) Round hound ( 5) Draw ball ( 6) marbles , etc . 
Indoor games : (1) Going a hunting (2 ) Er as er (3) Be~"l bag ~ ?ick up 
sticks 
, . 
, , z.z l c :; . 
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:u;-, .;s t hc.t arc und erlined seemed to be old f ashioned. ·;re have l earned 
! ' .D.nY other -~ames thi s year but they a r e the mor e or l ess modern 6ames . 
&:, ~ I c, -r \ ? 
BREAT".diTI' COUNTY 
GEOLOGY 
"The Cincinnati Ge9anticline runs approximately ill a N.E.-s.w. direct i on, 
plunging under as a saddle and joined by the Nashville Dome iij. Tenn. This Cin. 
anticline separates what i s known as the Appalachian, from what i s knows as 
the Middle ''lestern States coal basin (Western Ky., Ind. & Ill.). Breathitt 
County i s in the Eastern Geo. -syncline. 
The line of the lowest structural elevation lies toward the S. E. Some of 
the principal structures in Breathitt County are as follows : the Wilhurst 
"" A~tecline , lying on the N. has produced in the past a great deal of gas and some 
shows of oil; t he Lambric Dome toward t he N .E.; Cope Do.me in t he N. ; and the 
£, 
Jackson Antecline in the N.C •• The ga s areas which occured in the north part 
of the county have since become pr actically depleted. 
The upper horizons, such as Wax ton sand, '\Ale ir and Ber ea sands , from Knott 
County produce Es.stward. The corniferous limestone , kno"''<"D. as the Ervine sand , 
has pr oduced considerable oil in the Ervine ~d Bi g Sinking pool s, l ocated 
r espectively in Estill a nd Lee Cotinties, have up to the pr esent not produced 
any commercial oil in Breath_itt County. The gas, however, comes from tbe 
Ervine sand occuring ~ two definite breaks , the upper and basic part. 
The sedementary beds consist of sands tones, shales and limestone in the 
upper port ion of t he seri es. 
The S. :E. part of the Kentucky Geosyncline i s mainta ined by the Pine Mountain 
Uplift - an offshoot of the Appl achian Uplift . The Pine Mountain disturbance 
brings forth the controvers1a.l question when the Pine 1!ount a in Uplift actually 
took pla ce; in order t o account for the slight angular uncoP.formi ty of t he 
beds l a id down prior t o the Mi ss . and Penn. measures . 
Some contend that this Pine Mountain Uplift mus~ have taken place tow~rd 
.. 
.. 
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the end of the Waverl y series and prior to the Miss i ssipi an age at whi ch time 
the Bog Line v:as deposited." 
TOPOGRnPHY 
"The N.~T; part of ~reathitt County dips to\vard the S .E. Sedementary beds 
found in the S. east ern part of Breathitt County and Knott County dip toward 
the N.n. In the northern part of Breathitt county the wat ersheds run l'OughlY 
in a '.'1 . easterly direction, including Vi ilhurst and Stevenson where the hilltops 
are about 1000 feet elevation, above sea level. In the southern part of the 
county the watersheds run, appar ently. in e N. s . direction includiP~ :iolfcoal 
Cre6k about 1000 f eet elevation and the hilltops at t his point 1300 feet above 
sea l evel." The creeks at · this section empty into the North and Middle Forks 
of Kentucky river. Highknob, lying almost directly West of Jackson , i s the 
highest point in Breathitt County. It l ooms against the sky to 2000 feet above 
sea level, \hile at its base are t he tra cks of t he Louisville and Nashville 
railroad. Below the tracks, over an embankment of some forty feet , flow.s the 
waters of the North Fork of the Kentucky river . A few yards beyond the base 
of Highknob the river turns , flows along the Panhandle, out around the Pan-
bowl some eight miles north turning back on itself till it again f'lows along 
the opposite side of' the Panhandle where only about eighty feet of' a ridge 
separates it f'rom the turn near the base of' Highknob. At one point, a distance 
of t wo city blocks, the ba se of Panhandle i s only sixty feet thick. "This 
point was tunnel ed many years ago when a sawmill , grist mill and carding mill 
were in operation." "This '1'unnel Mill was swept aV~-a.y by a flood tr.any years ago ." 
The dam above, tha t provided water power , was dynamited in 1925 when the Jackson 
City waterworks were installed. V.'hen the river is high t he roaring water 
rushing through the tunnel may be heard for some t wo blocks in the city of 
Jackson as well,as over on the Panbowl. The valley is narrow and t he City of 
.Tackson i s -built much on h-illsides. The formerly cone-shaped hills nea r the 
river were cut down and the swampy sections filled in. Traveling from the river 
you climb several hills successively, each hilltop has been leveled. You turn 
toward the E. to a steeper hill, continuing to climb till reaching the city 
limits beyond which rises lllarcum Heights. A broad bridle or foot-path winds 
over successive small ridges Eastward to Quicksand , a distance of some two 
e 
and one-half mile·s. This was the rout~ t raveled before the KY· and Va. 
Highway No. 15, was constructed and opened about 1926-1928. 
"The hills were densely wooded with fine timber, heavy undergro-..rth of 
sh1~bbery and along the streams and hillsides were a dense growth of fern brakes 
in the early years. The early settlers fed their cattle on the fern-brakes 
before the land was cleared to r a ise fodder and hay." The timber lands have 
been denuded, cons~rvation was utterly disregarded, for the mountain people, 
anxious to obtain all profit possible from the sale of timber, had no concep-
tion of the erosion that would follow washing the rich virgin soil from the 
hillsides into the streams thereby raising the stream beds and again causing 
floods during the heavy rains. .A very small acerage of virgin timber now 
stands in Breathitt County, considering the size of the county, "In view of 
t 
the fac~ that the sands~ohes of ~he Pottsville and basil Alleghennies are not 
too hard, erosion has given a series of fairly broad vall~ys, contrary to the 
condition which exists in Lee county, Ky., where-in the hard Pottsville con-
ggomerate has created sharp V shaped valleys. The following varieties of coal 
are mined in Breathitt; bitumino~·,d~signated in'Breathitt as Fireclay and 
Haddix together with Cannel coal mined in the eastern part of the county." 
• 
, 
Bibliography, - ~entucky Bureau of Mines, Lexington, Ky. (1) 
State High·nay Department !Aap of Breathi tt Co., and obtained from County 
Judge's office . (2) 
Interview- the late Dr. J.S. Redwine, Jackson, 1937 (3) 
Observation - the 'vriter, during the past several years made notes for 
personal use . 
Interview- Mrs . S. J . Cockrell, Jackson, Ky., 2/11/39 (5) 
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BREATHI'l'T COUNTY 
GEOLOGY 
"The Cincinnati Geo.-anticline runs approximately in a li.E..-s .w. direction, 
plungina under as a saddle and joined by the Nash'fille Dome it). Tenn. This Cin. 
anticline separaies what is knov-11 as the Appalachian, from what is knows a~ 
the Middle \'1estern States coal basin (Western Ky., Ind. & Ill.). Breathitt 
County is 1n the Eastern Geo.-syncline. 
The line ot' ·the lowest structural elevation lies toward the s.E. Some ot' 
the principal structures in Breathitt County are as follows: the Wilhurst 
Abteol1ne, lying on the N. has produced in the past a great deal or gas and some 
shows ot' oil; the Lambrio D01ne toward the N.E.; Cope Dome in the N.; and the 
jackson Antecline in the N.C.. The gas areas whioh occured 1n the north part 
or the county haye since become practically depleted. 
'l'he upper horizons, such as Waxton sand, Weir a nd Berea sands, from Knott 
County produce Eastward. The oorniferous limestone, known as the Ervine sand, 
has produced considerable oil in the Ervine and Big Sinking pools, located 
respectively in Estill and Lee Counties, have up to the present ~ot produced 
a:n.y commercial oil in Breathitt County. The gas, however, co.mes from thg 
Ervine sand occ~ing in two definite breaks, the upper and basio part. 
The sedementar;r beds consist ot' sandstones, shales and limestone ill the 
upper port i on ot the series. 
The S.E. part of the Kentucky Geosyncline is maintained by the Pine Mountain 
Uplift - an ottshoot ot the Applaohian Uplift. The Pine Mountain disturbance 
brings torth the controv~~ question when the Pine Mountain Uplitt actually 
; 
took place; in order to account tor the slight angular uncoatormity ot the 
beds laid down prior to the Miss. and Penn. measures, 
Some contend that this Pine Mountain Uplift must have taken plaoe toward 
Geology - 2 
the end of the Wavsrly series and prior to the M1saissipian age at which time 
the Bog Line ~~s deposited." 
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G:iOSTS 
~e had heard three thint;s about Chris Anderson befor e we ever came to visit 
him-- he was a lor;ger, he Jme-;; a ll about the wars in 3r ea.thi tt , a nd h e vms on 
f ar.U l a r t e r ns with ghosts •·· and of r ecent years , the world of s pirits had be-
co~e es~ccinlly real 
"Yes , folks , I'm gittin old. I know I ' m gittin' old cause I'm all broke up, 
and t hen, too, people keep a - askin ' me ' bout the ghosts I s ee ~~~ r oundabout 
t his way, folks think you have to be old to see ghosts a nd spirits . 
"~·ow I 'll tell you ·what it is: you have to be t ranslat ed to see s perits. They 
be soce as explains it this way: a sperit don ' t belong to this life, a ghost don't 
belonG to t his life ••• you can't see sperits and ghosts ~~th the natural eye. The 
Bibl e tells us that no man ever see God. Eut Moses talked to God ••• Hoses "'':as 
translated • ••• Hit sure is a pi ty folk s don 't read the Bi bl e more ncrwadays add 
study it ca r eful ••• 
(Pine ::Yountai n Yarning Logger," by Rena liiles , Courier Journal Louisville, Shnday 
~orning november 20th, 1939 . ) 
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- e : (nn of J 3.ck eon, 3.r ea. tl1i t t :;ounty , l~en -: uc~y i s ~! e only incor :!)o ::r a t ed 
1. ·.-... :::.-= co· .. mty . ?~1<>r e ar e r.JC!.n ·t ot: .. er s 7:ialler a ... 1~ .:- :. _· ~ ~.- ·~ .. 0 p 0 s t 
Cr ·J~ •. , ~xe cu t i -.,e n. . A . Co l l i e r , 
F i s c o.l 0 our t 
Ju dge Ge or ge -:1. Little 
Jac~scn :::Xecut i ve , r:!ayor - C'n i ef of ? ali c e A. S . ~izemor e; ~i ze Hensley 
.Le ~i sl:J. ti v e Ci ty Counsil of Town Board 
consist s of 6 rr:e i!lbcrs a nd t :1e 
r.:ayor, D . Price Se \·1e11 , 
:u d iciar~r ? alice J u0ge , ~ . c. 5 y den 
:':-! e oo ~nJ lati on o!' t h e tmm o f J c>. c l-cson is 2 , 109 1 9 30 cen s u s 
Breat}:i tt Co un t ~.; h a s a ma gist e r ial :~ or m of £30v er nr.1en t and i s made up 
o: five d istr:cts . 
.... ':::'i:::e i;: o.reval e!1t in .i3 .. ceat:l t tt Cot.:n t_y a.nC: a CO !~Ir:Jon nic::~x::e of t~:e 
c:nn ty is 3loody 3r ea t h itt " . A s ur vc.r ol' t l.1e c r i r:Je s itw .. · t i or: is ~;ei?JG oad e 
Personal o bserva ti on 
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Breathitt County has a Corpor ate form of Gove rnment . The Corporate powers of the 
County are exer ci sed by the Fiscal Court. The fiscal court consists of County 
Judge and four Magistrates . The County Judge is the presiding offive r of the 
County and quarterly court also fiscal court . As presiding Judge of the County 
Court he presides at the trial of all mi sdemeanors, and fe l ony cases , ~thin the 
quarterly jurisdictions of this Court . As the Judge he presides over the meetings 
of the Fiscal Court. Fiscal court exercises all of the cor por ate affairs of t he 
County. The County Judge is elected by the voters for a term of four years. The 
Magistrates are also elected bv voters of their respec~ive rlistricts and hold 
office f or a term of four years . County a~torney is elected by the- voters and 
holds office for a term of four years . His duty is to attend to Litigation for 
the County and give advise . Shall attend all county and fis cal courts held in his 
county and conduct all business and cases in said ooun~J touching the right 9r 
interest of the county. Oppose the allowance of all claims not legally presented. 
Give the Court and the several county officers l egal advice concerning any coun~J 
business, within the jurisdiction of any of them. He also attends Circuit Court 
he l d in this County and aids the Conm1onwealth1 s atty, and attends the Commonweal t h(s 
business. 
Sheriff is also elected by the voters, holds term four years. He r epresents 
the executive or administ rat ive power of the county. He appoints deputies. Ee 
executes are pro cesses of the county and Circui t court, collects taxes, summons 
jurors. 
County Court Clerk is elen+.erl by vot ers for a term of four years. ~akes 
r ecor d of all deeds , issue licenses, takes care of ballot boxes , also clerk of 
Fiscal Court . Custodian of the public records £ax of the county . Also the 
guardian of Administr ator' s settl ements. Receive s salary of the fis cal court 
and f ees for services, as pr escribed by l aw. 
2 
Tax Commissioner i s elected by voters for a period of four years. 
the property of the county owned by each individual, and all persons subject 
to poll tax. 
Cor oner i s lP-cterl ~' voters for the term of f our year s . Holds inquest 
where deeth is cans~d ~v v; oleYl e . ft ls0 in other cases 'vhen ~1"-l led . Re reC"ive s 
a f ee of t we l ve dol lars for eah inquest that is held. Al so s'erves ~ processes 
when the sheriff is disqualified or refuses to act . 
Circuit Court Clerk, is e lect6d by vote r s for a period of six years. His duty 
is to keep a permanent record of all proceedings of the Circuit Court in the 
County, also issues automobile drive r linceses . Is custodian of all court records. 
Ci rcuit Judge, although elected by the voters of three countie s, Breathitt, 
7/ol f and Moffigan, ho l ds office for a tenn of six years, he holds three te rms of 
Court each year in Breathitt County, March , July, and October. He presides over 
tria l s of all criminal cases, equity cases and COIIltnon law cases. 
Jailer i s e lected by voters for a ter.m of fou r years , Ee is custodian of 
public property, and it is his duty to keep incarnated in Hail, all prisoners 
convicted in the Cir cuit court, and county court also Magistrate's court. Except 
pri soner s sentenced to the penitentiary by Circuit Court. When new jail is coro-
ner diem 
pl ated he wjll t:~.lso kaeo "t;'erlere.1 !lrisoners . '!:le receivBs a a llo:va.nce fo r 
his services for feedinF, ?risoner s , as pr ovided cy law. He or his deputie s are 
always present when Circuit court or County c~art is in session he rece i ves one 
hundr ed and twenty five do l lars per month fo r furnishing , heat , light, and water 
also j anitor service for the court house . 
County 'Rreasurer is appointed by the Fis?al Court of County, holds office 
for t e r.m of f our years unle ss r emoved by cause . It is his duty as t r easurer to 
disbur se the funds of the county as directed by the Fiscal Court , on warrants 
authorized by them, and to keep a detail record of all money r uined and the funds 
to which the same be longs , and disbursement made from each fund, also maker period-
... 
3 
ical reports of transactions made by him. He r eceives a sala ry from the Fiscal 
court for his servi ces . 
County Farm Agent is appointed by the State . He assis ts the farmers with 
their farm problems and acts i n an advisory capacity1 i n orde r that the great-
estm pr oduction and preservation of soil may be made . Re caives sala~T from 
the state and from the county. 
The county provides for an engineer nnd coun~J surveyor, but dont have any. 
County Superintendant elected by the school board of four members for a 
term of fou~ years. The sr.hool board bsin elected by voters of county, hold 
offi ce for e. term of f'onr voars . '!17o members bei.ne: elected everJ tlvo ~rears. 
The superintende.n~ recommends the teachers , the board hires them, t he super-
intendant supervises the condu ct of t he schools, .Have count y school treasurer 
and offi ce assistant. 
The act establishing Breathitt County provided for @ Justices of t he 
Peace , vrho were to meet at the home of ·::illiam Allen, at the mouch of' 'l::::le 
Cane Cr eek, on the fjrst :,,onday of P-pril, 1839. In a letter to ::::a==t _ } 
~ (l/1?\.U> 'YY) • A BullocY. , Secr etary of St ate , dated ?ebruary 22 , 1 839 , Gover nor JaMes Clark 
nominated for h i s advice and cons ent as justices oi' the peace these@ men: 
Stephen Jett , Har din Combs , Al exander Herald , Jeremiah-:~ . South, Thomas 
Higgi ns , J a.rnes P . Cope , Harman Hurst, Allen Moore ,~ Boh~on, Claiborn 
Crawford, and Andr e.., Pence . Richard South vra.s nominated sher iff and '.'i"illia:rn 
Allen coroner of the n ev1ly formed county of Br eathitt. After t aki n g t heir 
oaths o f office and qualifying their Sheriff, they were instructed to appom t 
·r~-~~ ~~~~~'bike~~~ 
a clerk. )(Si1n,!o~ Bohan~on w·--~ "'?;'Qinteft- the first clerk of ~ the c ounty 
. - ~~ '{.;~~~ ...... 
a.Yid e;Nn:1it courtX. ~~ served only a sLort time ,. 11:::: i EJ. resi gn~ au! T!?S 
~ f::o ~-f)u ~I ovvt..::2 klz.. k.Le.& 
Soill2Uil98:'!llt ~ John Hargis-i l::L 13~. Tax co.:mnissionersz.~~JH 1 by 
the Breathitt County Court..> were r.;overned by the l a:ws the:! in force on .the 
subject. 
. --
seat , like that of practically all county seats , v.as centrally 
\ 
located so as to be equidistant to all narts of its J·urisd i ction. The three ~, \ ~ ~ ~ 
co!".:nissioners a ppointed to l ocate the county seat fi rst located it opposite 
the r.1outh of Quicksand on the l and of l!ick Eays , which they considered a 
beautiful and central l oca·tion. They drove do>•m four stakes in an old peach. \... 
orcha rd to form the fou r corners ··of the publ ic square . Aft e r they had agr eed 
upon this l ocation and staked out the site of the cour thouse , they investi gat ed 
t~e title of t he pr operty and found that it was defective . Rat!'!er than 
establish it through time- consuming l i tigat i on they chan~ed it to its present 
"'J"~) 
s:. t1~ ~vhich was then pnrt of the farm of Simon Cockr ell. (For a fuller history 
of the l ocation a nd early history of- the county seat see the "llistory of 
TP. c··son " p . u~ -: , ). 
Six c onstables to be a ppo inted by the justice s of peace •·rho c onstituted 
t he count~· cour t we r e instructed by the act to lay off the county into 
C.istri cts . Other c onstabl e s were a dded and other constabul a r y d i stricts 
were laid off i n the next few yea r s . One for the tmo;n of Breathitt (Jackson 
in 18~5) was a ppointed in 1841 , one f or Holly and one for Troubles ome 
Creek in 1846 . 
The :!3 r eat'b.itt Circuit Court was fi r st "holden" on the thi r d .C.:onday in 
April, July and October, as changed by an enactment after the passage of 
~~ 
the act creating the county which) set it on t he thrrd L::onday in La.y, August 
a nd J;ovenbe r. Such rna tte rs as t hese we r e being continually changed by acts 
of the Kentucky General Assembly and by the State constitutions of 1850 and 
"'S' - ~ 
1891 . In h is Recollections (p. l O) ,ATr imbl e tells the s to r y of the first 
c ircuit court held i n t he county: 
,.I attended the .first term of the circuit court held in the county, 
which wa s held at the r es i dence of Vjn. Allen, on his farm a t the n outh of 
Cane Cr eek, and ·with few exceptions , I a ttended eve r y circuit c ourt that 
was he l d in t he county up to the beginning of the Civil ·.·.a. r. Judge Joseph 
Eve was the presiding jude:_e of the f irst court, and Sila s Woodson r epresented 
t '!l e Co!Jl..monweal th , and who at the r equest of the presiding judge , addressed 
t he grand j ury, giving the ab l est instructions I eve r heard delive r ed. J! r • 
. '!oodson afte r wards enigrated to l~i ssouri and l ocated at St. Joseph, and \'iS.S 
elected C~vernor of that State, one of the best that State ever had.• 
~ 
Among the early officials of t he county perhaps none wereA• influential 
and c e rtainly none served longer than John Ha r gis. He vras clerk of the 
co~ty and circuit courts fo r over half a century/ rep resentative of Breathitt 
~ s~·~ 
and ?:organ counties ~Jthe1 third 6onstitutional Convent i on, and county school 
cornnissione r for a n umbe r of years, including the first years of the operation 
of public s chools in Breathitt. Anothe r official lmo served the county in 
these ea rly years vras Thomas Hagin (later spelling"Ha gins") who was a trustee 
of Breathitt To·..,n and sheriff of the county. 
~~ 
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One of the~voting places ~j~--~ek~.&e~~~~~·&aaa--±l~atL~e~I-eeJmob~~a~c~e~d~1~j~D~Ioe~a~L~L~~4t 
liaddox, "ii~ the~ Troublesome ~:..Xl-'o~ VJas "the house of Wi lliam frecir.ct -of 
Perry Count y , which was changed by l egislative act i n 1837 f r om the house 
of Colb~- Haddix. 
Several other voting place s established before Br eathitt became a 
countyy included the house of I;athan Gibbs in the Quicksand precinct of 
Estill County, which \':as changed in 1838 to the house of Andrew Pence on 
Holly Cr eek , and the house of James Uc Guire , Jr., which r eplaced that of 
Ar chibald Crawfor d dur ing the se,;e yee.r~ The voting places remained the 
sa::te after the e r e c t ion of the county unl ess changed by an enactment of 
the Gene ral Asset'lbly. The house of J.:r. Ro~e r Turner on t le 1:.iddl e Fork 
wh ich had been a voting p l a ce in Pe r r y County and the house of Andrew Pence 
>;e r a continued b y an 1840 act . (The 1840 a c t v:hich mentions the house of 
.\nd r e>i Pence as an a ddi t ionnl1 that is , a new precinct i s i ncorr e ct , since 
it '.':tl.3 establ ished a s a v oting place in an 1838 a ct . ) At the sane ti~ 
a'Y) ~ 
--=~additional precinct t J'~ establishe3Y- ~b~ ugt~~rr$.(> =~·9 he ' ..,g 
~({. a/.)~~ ~-
•J~the house of George Allen on ?:a in Quicksan~ Q.ztQ -th~d; g£. tl<l.o athe1 e::-b 
r iC ':cS ~ In 1841 the place of voting in tho Tr oublesome Pr ecinct, at the 
mouth of Troublesome Creek, vms changed to the hous e of Alfred Combs , and the 
nB.Ee of tho p r ecinct was to be knovm thereaf te r as "r obles Pr ecinct." ~ 
- ·tues ~oting places changed f r equently. In 1843 tho house of r;illiam 
Emmrd replaced that of Geor ge Allen as the voting place of tha t precinct, 
and in 1846 Samuel Spicer's house r eplaced t hat of Ro ge r Turner's as the 
voting place of that p r ecinct. Anothe r ear ly voting place in Br eathitt 
County was located a t the house of Curtis s Jett . 
.!l' . ~ . c. 
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En er -::encv Helief . r~ • .:.:; . _, . 2-... of Jr eat~1itt County i s t - e .:m1:,- :::-el:.e: agency 
in t 1:. e county . 1'he relief agency h~s occupi ed six dii'f er ent ~:..il d il'~P:s s ince 
i t ca·.ne i n t o exist e nce in 1 931 . At t he ti!'ne t h e office •:Ja s :!.i -: uid a t eC: in 
~-:-ovembe r , 1 935 it occup i eq a bu il ding in South Jackson , a!ld no-.¥ t:1e s :~e leton 
eff i e e f er ce is us ~ in ~ t he Co unty Ju dge ' s office as h earlquar ter s . l.!r s . Del l s 
Davidson of T-iazar d , Kentucky is t:1a super v isor , t ~e offi ce fo rce ~as been cut 
to one sten(!'grapher , and intervievrer: Only old p eople a nd unemploya"tlles ~e 
c;iven ai d , consisti ng ·o f clot:!:. inn: , food , a.nd snal l su1:1s ofmo!ley . l n t !-1e p ast 
year 1 , 000 young men f r om :3reathitt County taken f r om r elie: rol.Ls , ~-ave been 
a:p ·,·Jro·ve <1 D.nd ac c ep ted i n t .1e vari ous C. C. C. Camps . I n the year 1934 t ilere 'Her e 
2 , 200 cases on t~e re lief ro l ls . Ch ildre n o · at t e nding schoo l ·~ , Villose f amilies 
a r e on t~e relief rol ls are fe d a daily l unch . The allowance for thi s food is 
) 1 26 . 00 per montli . County scl1o o l havi:1.<' clcf: eG t : :e :fee di r::~ h a s bee n d i £ contin-:.Aed 
r.:rs . De lla Davidson , Relie f S~pervisor 
Ch urch _ Organizations . Tl1e lL!.ssionar y Socie ties of four churches carry 
on a consta !'lt r e lie f pr ogr am . Visit in {~ t he sick and needy , helpin~ t :1e e es ti t ut 
distributin ~ bask e ts of foo d, and clothing and collectin~ ol~ f urni ture , s toves , 
a n d bed clot hing . In t h_is way he l p i !:lg to relieve t he sufferi!:. n- to so:ne e :;dent . 
Publi c lieal th . T,'feekly pro r,rc>.m of loca l heal t"l-J. of f i ce : 
Monday - Home visits , maternal and child YJelfare , T . B. 
Sewin~ Club wome n exams . etc . 
Tuesday - Tuberculosis clinic : tr achom~ , v ~r i ous oD;ers 
Wedne sday- A. 1.:.- prenatal and pres c'1o ol clinics , 
p . },I . Child !leal tll c onfer ence- d i 1 fer en t p l :;.ce s eac~1 week 
re e ularl y 
Thursday) 
·) Home visi t in1:s and school Friday ) 
::-:ZAL'J..':-:: hl.JD SCCii...L 
~;ro~~K 
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Saturday A. M.,Venerea l Clinic . 
Jo~ephine se~e l l 
• 6 ?4 
Dr . Ear 1 Ge1::·:1ole , .-:cal t:!1 Do ctor 
Connnuntable dis eases , educat i on and c ontro l 
Venereal san i t at ion 
Ed ucat i o n, p rotecti o n o f f ood and milk 
1' . ::a . Ser vi ce 
Ua terna.l hy~ien e 
l~rbi dity service 
3c.hool and adult hyg i ene , e ducation 
Cr i ppled chi l dren (Lab . serv i ce) 
'Dr . Ear l Ga:r-:lble, ~:eal t h Doctor 
Examnl e o: need of ?hvsi ci an . l.:oth er f e ll in l abor and t h e e f forts of 
::~er o ~ vear o lrl h ur3bu:nc1 to sec 'J r e ::::.do ctor faile d . :·ie ccnE:ultec t:J.e :1elie.t' 
..Jc::~ ar : :::ent , bu t t o ~10 av a.i l . : .:ot~1 er finally deli vere(1 twins tied t :-_e .cords , 
c'..:: t·:em and ar e ssed P~e tw:ns v1i th h er o·.m hands . Since t h en s:he a.nd her 
:ms '::and i-1ave ~~:c ought t he t'ni!'JS r eye a ted l y to t!le ~:e al t l1 office e::tc :. t i -:ne carryi n g 
tte~ a!"ld ~alxi ng t h e enti re round tri p o f ten or t~elve miles. 
Social Service rt ecord . De c ember 31, 1 9:)5 patient t unmar ~ ied ) a g e 21 y ee.rs 
!·.:e::-:tality o:: about a t hree or f our year c l1 ild • .Living '.:'Ti th her fat:1er , t~rree 
s i sters, step- mothel-, t ·:ro s t e p -si sters , half sister , ( dau ght er of :Cer f ather and 
step nother), her fat her ' s motl1er and her step mot!l er ' s mo t h er and fa t l: er , and 
a "2rot11er o:f h er s tep - mot:1er ( the fatl1er of he r ch ild) . The house is a f rame 
house 1:mil t on a very steep h il l. It l1C!.s t :no fai r l y l P-r g c 'bed ro02-:1 s a nd a long 
bact: roo:n ver y l oosely boxed , i n \'7hich served as u. kitcl1en <:·.nd dining ro ·:tm, 
unti.l t'!'le •teather becane too cold . The fam ilies t~1en mo•.1 e d into the tv-ro l a r ge 
roo~s . Cne gro up in each ro om. F urniture COBBi sts of four beds , one c ot , two 
ol' 
.. 
c ook i ng stove s , a nd a fe~ old 
lffiA.L·: .:-r ;..:~D SOC Il...L 
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unci e r t:~ e pore!: . 
.Founci th "'! -outient l yi r; .~ on a c o t us -2 i:: ·· c o::- n s~1 uc -:c s fo::- a r.1c...t ress . ~ !~ e old 
dirty vro ole n c u i l t se r v ed bot!-1 as a s he e t c:..n d c over . ~i. e ~Pd bee ~ clcl i vere d by 
a mi c vti.fe 93 years olt4 , ~- er gr c;.:;d::w -':h e.r . Del.iver y t 2.kin:( ; l a.cc e n t !le :'loor . 
Af ter lying on t 11e cot t en days on C :. i s s ane qu ilt wi t hou -:: a n:y a.t t e:1t i on , -..1e 
fi n ally p ersua de d PJe bto grandmothers to let us pa rtial l y bathe , c l ean and 
comb her h::dr . 'l'his b a by '.'W.s b r-ou ght to t h e h eal th 'off ice i n a bout f our -.~eeks , 
in a dyi ng condition . Th e e l b ow was bruise d and the ankl e , t ?le baby -v1as dirty 
an d d ie d v1h il e being examined . Death due to infect i on . 
Dr . Earl Gamble, 5:eal th Doctor 
Hospita ls . '.I'he Bac k Hosp ital v.-as finis!: ed J,:arch 2 0 , 1 91 6 . It i s l o cated 
on l.i'ai n Street on u. s . 1 5 , bui l t o f nati ve b l ue s a ndstone and is four stories 
h i a h . All c orridors , stairs , baseboards , a nd flo ors are of t:'le.rble . -·ra ll s are 
ple..stered and U0.i nted a sof t ~rreen. Gn e el evator. B2.seme nt f l oor i ::: divided 
into nurses r ooms , di.nin p.; r oom, elP-ctrically equipped ki t c~1en , ~ff ice, recep tion 
r oom , c 'ms ulta tion r oom, a n d X- Ray ro om, a r e on tl: e f i r st f l.:.or in t.:.~e f ront 
end of the buildin~ . The modern ouerating r oom is on th~ secon d f l oor , an d i n 
t h is ro o~ t h e r e h a s b een per f or med 1 9 , 0 00 operati ons sinc e t h e o ~enin g of t h e 
. . 
hoJ;~p ital. The h o l=) pita l is e l ectri ca lly e quipped t hr ou s hout l 'i'hirteen beds , t wo 
bassin e ts, a nd t we l ve r ooms a r e on both the secon d a n d t h i r d f l oors . The ataff 
i s com-posed o f t h e O'mer o ~ t he hosp ita l, Dr . ·~'/ i l gu s Back , a r.1ember of t h e 
Colle ge of A7J1er i can Sur g ery , h a ving per :'armed mor e t :han the r equir ed nun ber of 
operations in a certa in l engh t of time . Dr . :B'r a nk SeY1e l l, a graduate of Vander -
h i lt Colle ~e , Nashv ille, Te nn e ss e e is a ssistant sur geon . There are three n urses , 
~rad J at e s o f a ccredited hosp itals. Dr. Wil gus J3a ck . 
Red Cr o ss . Every year t h er e is a drive for Red Cross me mbersh i p , and s a le 
a .:· Ch r i st!nas seal s . 'I'he p ercent o f the pr oceeds r e c e i ved from t hi s drive , t hat 
is alloted to this county is used to pay Dr . }:'r ank Se ':!e ll f or X- Hay s e r v ice to 
T. 3 . Cases 
Dr . Ear l Gamble , Health Doctor 
. \ 
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I Growth 8nd Development. The early settlers nere o i· L1e AnfTlo - Saxon 
stock . 3eing of the r.Jid rl l e cla ss, they were accust o~ed 
and the fiifficul ties of wilderness li~e was a :natter o .:.' not?liYI£? to t ::1e!:} . 
T:-le ir c ete r -:1i nat ion to over come the },a r dships of th e ne ·:~ country , to es taclish 
I 
homes a!1 ~1 develop their o"m g overnments a nd i deals,; are in the~ase.Lves e-vider_,e.. 
' ~ 
enough -::oct the hardy sto?k , With this kn 0\7le dge as/"t background we C?..n easily. 
u!1derstand the great economic ·.and industrial de/elopment, as well as th~ 
social develop~ent . Breathitt County has contributed to t ?le outside world such 
men o f let t ers, business, and culture as Combs, business ; Sam E . Hager, 
son o ~ ~enry and El mira Combs Hagar t~ the missiopary to Kobe Japan.; 
Thomas ·F . Har g is to the l eg~l bench ; l aw ; A. J . R,uss ell , to 
the Le ~al Universities; Thomas Terry, and man ... Y ot~er notab l es of 
both state and na tiona l fame .• 
I mportant nerson ~ges tries du~ing the development of Breathit 
Count_y : 
C•.1l ture , J . J . Dic_ke ~J and · • 0 . Guerrant; relig ion, Fr of . Blanton of 
Center Colle g e , John Goff , Log an, 1 • • C. l'.:Iarion , and A. C. Leon::~.rd ( donated 
l i brary) : politics , Ja.mes :Iar g is, Calla~an , J . B. Mar cum, 1.1 . S . Crain , 
D~vid K. :3utler , Granville .I,J.il l r , Br eck Combs , ·:im. Combs , J . 'lise Ha g ins , 
(?1 ad c:l.ock installed in court ouse when he was county jud g e.) Nathan Day , 
t k illed in sa"'7 mill while in office). 
Th e follo'!Jing busi ss concerns , now extinct , p l ayed a par t in t h e 
Co . , Jacks Swan Day Lumber Company ; Sewell .?ork Lu:noer Co .; 
~~ . s. Crain , G. 1'.1 . J . ':lise liaga n, Ho tel. 
Population in 1890 was 14 , 322 , in 1930 21 , 143 . Grm·1th in populat ion in 40 year 
7as 47.6 percent . 
Progress Re port, State Planning Board 
.. 
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/ There ai!e three hotels in J a ckson , Kentucky . Tw/ are locate d on 
~ ~entucky Highway #15 and one located in South Jacks~t. 
/ Jefferson Hot&1, A. and E . , located on Main Streetl
1
on Kentucky :ii ghvray #15 
was bui 1 t in 1912 and the pre sent owner is lib: s . /. S .. Webb of l..exington , 
Kentucky. It is constructed of craam brick, i /five stories high , has 31 
bed rooms six pr ivate baths , and three publi Rates ~1.25 to ~2 .00 
per day. Meals 35¢ to $1.00 per da y . Free p king space . 
·;Stacy Hotel, l ocated on corner of BroadwaYJ and College Avenue, on Kentucky 
Route #15, is .built of red brick, and wa erected i n 1915 . Three stories 
high, 18 bedrooms, t wo plan. Steam heated . Rates 50¢ t~ 
$1.50 per day . No parking space . Stac Garage and Fi$ling Stat ion next 
doo r . 
E'.'?'en Hotel , located in South Jackso jn 1900 by Captain ll . J . E\ven . It J• 
hotel is a l a r ge fram e building rr/th 
near t he ~ . & N. H. R. depot . ~as built 
no vr owned by Mr . Harry H. !:filler . This 
18 bed r ooms a nd 2 baths . American 
l.. 
plan . Rates ~1150 to ~2 . 00 per d No parking space nor garage . 
hotel facilities in Jacks n are up to the standard, tney are built 
of br ic~ , stea m heated, have h t and cold running water . 'fhe managers are 
men of prominence , ·always cou to their guests and a nxious to please . 
/ 
They Grey Hound Bus passes J front of both the Jefferson and ·Stacy 
hotels . . j _ R. . { Hac~Ho Dr. Wilgu Bac;( owner . The Bac~~ospital has twelve rooms 
~ 
Dr . Bac~ iscontinued the ward to make space for an X~ay 
, . 
twenty- t · ee beds but uses about thirteen and two bassinets . 
,r 
T he · n . A. R . and the ~astern Star . 
active and has its regular meeting once a ~eek , on 
in the J efferson Hotel . They have "Ladies Night " and the 
.. 
· I 
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. · .. . 
pro gr ams are al·\vays unique a nd inte res7.ing . At the last mee t ing t n e ladies 
had · c 'Ylar g e 1 the pro gram, as it" was .Leap Year . Only 
kn e '.v that· the l adies wera to h a ve charge and as each 
a s be star ted to rise his wife would thr e at e n 
somethi~g si~i lar and then she would rise and 
ogram committee 
a ro~ling-pin or 
number. At t h a t 
me eting)he amount raised was $ 70 . 00 
~ Business Woma n ' s Club wa s organized l ay yea:r , but not enoug!:I 
~bers paid dues and the y never received t/e ·charter. Tne Nathan Hritian 
~hapter, D. A. R . is inactive at present. 
The American ~e gion Post, was namet'Jn hon or of .Lieut. J . J.C .Sp encer, 
or 60 members , after · s deat.!.l the Pos-e members lost 
of them dropped out. r. ey meet once a month . Ua:pt . tJ .t!.Cope, 
Frank Trusty, are pr o~inent 
~Transportation . 'l'he Greyhound operate busses through Jackson to 
Jenkins. The~ C. ?Tell s p rivate bfs line runs from Jackson to 'Jest l... i berty . 
'l'wo scho/."s ses r un fr o::1 t h e county lines carry ing high sch oo l ch ildren 
to arom the high school at Q,+cksand . 
l/ Normal conditions of roads/ in Hreathi tt County are good . 'l'he Hi ghway :Kentucky No. 15 i s / sand stone grave l and tar and i s kept up oy t ne 
.l!'edera~ and St ate HighYray . c ondition of Kentucky 15 from Wnitesburg 
to Winchester is good . 
4 '£he 
now owned 
at fi r st individually ovmed, but is 
The Kentucky West Virginia Power 
("In what year was established? ~ This wil l be answered 
-·------
·' 
I . • • r -~ v U::5 t: UH .L JJ<::; .;:><::; Wt::.L..L t= / It ''( . . · -510 
.EIOTELS 520 
3R.ZAT~ I'i.'T Cum~TY 
Je fferson Hotel, Herbert S"YJe nc e r - I.Ian ager. Jackson , Kentucky 
ID.ven Hotel, H. H. r.liller, owner- J ackso n, Kentucky 
St a cy Hotel, Adam Stacy, owner - Jackson, Kentucky 
RESTAUaANT S 
Mrs. l{arry P a tton, proprie t er, Jackson, .Kentu cky 
Perso nal obs ervation 
, . 
.. 
/ 
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CLASS IV 
51 0 !1\) 7-=:Ls 
B~AT3ITT COUNTY 
Jackson Kentucky has three hotels , t!'le 
Ewen , A., and the Stacy Hotel , A. and E . The range_ from 50;: to 
$2 . 00 per day. It has six boarding houses a thirtee n restaur~~ts . 
The River View Touri st Cam9 , is a t Lost Cr eek, Kentucky, 
12 mile s east of J a ckson on u. s. 1~ fiv e cabins has two 
b eds . The camp i s e quipped 
I 
I 
I 
,-. ,-. ,.... I""' 
~~{ 
• 7 ~he most distinctive ; :zbg • z I ,.. feature~ in theA~ of 
~ t+:.~t u- ~ i ">lt('-r-'!>j'flrsec}. 
Kentucky mountaineer is the le~ppnted humo ~which ~;{frequentl~ ·: 1 rs ,.,.a 
steep hillsides ~="9717·Wh~l"e pPe~ed :mot::tnte±r::~ 
~ 
~~~~~~~~~~--~~~risen the most widely broadcast humor of the 
~ people of ~ppalaohia. lli.ll-dwellers}-t is aaid# have one leg longer 
= 
other from walking 
~;:.::::•;or en explanation, the typical mountaineer is apt to _. 
~ look at the stranger asking such a goll~urned question for a spell 
and then in his wry manner reply: ~ell~ stranger~ I'll tell y'u6 y'u 
git over on the other hill with yer shotgun~ fill it up with corn 6 and 
then blast aVIay like hell at t he other side." 9 ~ e I 
~ The mountaineer also delights in l eg-pulling and occasionally telling 
vmoppers. Without the slightest indication that he is telling anything but 
the gospel truth, he can go into factual details about something thf7t 
never happened or else was a J:imple incident~ badly in need of some 
D imaginative embellishment. ~--____;?~ '~~~~i><L 
~ In the annals of Bree.thitt a?~!ii¥r old Simon Cockrell stands out as a 
.· 
character of great gusto6 of unblushing profanity and withal a kind heart. 
In his Re~ollect~onsx (~.16pla),J. Green Trimble, who knew him person-
ally) relates two incidents that fill out the proportions of the man: 
~ 1/ 
~~ • He was a very profame man6 and A seldom ever xuttered a sentence 
without it being accompanied by a prof~~th. On one occasion he 
v 
visited Irvine6 the county seat~ on busines s before the circuit court, 
and being so much in the habit of swea~ing, he ~ore a profane oath· 
in the presence of the court, for which he was fined five shillli!lg~ 
I 
I • 
,@ 
2 
the penalty prescribed for suoh an offense by our statutes. The court 
then adjourned for dinner, and the clerk presented llr. Cockrell the fine 
t) 
for payment . He threw a ~5.00 bill down on the table, and the clerk 
informed him that he c ould not change it. He replied that he did not 
-vmnt 8.ltY change, that the clerk could keep the bill and he would swear 
v 
out the balance. 
......., 
He thereupon commenced and cursed the court a nd all 
'--
its officials, as the well asthe rest of mankind, and suoh a profusion of 
profanity \'f'as never heard befor~ He then saidl "If you are not 1mtisfied, 
take the bill and go to Hell with it •••• r;.:.., 
·fr There was a protracted meeting held at Jackson by Rev. Joseph 
Nickell, who r epresented a denomination that preached the doctrine of 
U\p..t 
baptism by immersionfbr the remission of sins, and •Jt!lil remission 
occurred in the act of baptizing. Fourteen person joined the church dure 
ing the meeting, and at its close they all went down 1la the r iver to be 
/'\ . 
ba ptized. .Among the converts was a man who had formerly been a tenant 
v ~Mr. Cockrellhand with whom he had had some difficulty. Mr. Cockrell 
. /) 
happened to be in town that day a nd he followed along with the large 
1/ 
crowd of over 150 persons to see t he baptiaing. As his former tenant 
""" was being immersed, Cockrell called to the parson in .his loud a~nd 
{.};e~torian voice that coul~ b~ quarter of a mile, 
and said, "Souse him again, Joe( for he's a d(,m'd dirty dog, ('nd it 
I II 
\rlll take two dips to wash away his sins • 
~ ~ 
1.uoh'ff the mountain humor is based on misunderstfl_ nding and lack of 
education. 
/\ 
Mr. Frank Riffle, who operated a drug store in Jackson for mtt_ ny 
years tells the story of the man from "out in the country"· who came into 
the drug store one day and asked for a bottle of liniment. Vihen asked 
whether he vmnted it for~ or beast," as the l iniment bottles were 
l abeled, the man r eplied, ' Nary one, I want hit for my ole women. " 
.. 3 
I 
\ 
\ 
4l An other incident this time in the Me.goffin County Court ocurred in e. case 
involving e. decision of land and the allotment of e. dovrJry. A judgment had 
been rendered at h~ but from some cause or other no record 
had been made of it. 
~ p le;,-,~i H-'~ "~"~~ 
~Cfl 'Thel attorney ~a I! pJ ai¥l±;,g' entered e. motion to have a. 'nUJ!l pro }. CJ~~ " 
tunc' issued. @:):a:e, s ""•A for the defenset replied the.t.( before the 
• i' Jl • I I fl • • tl /I plaint~ff could nunc he liust f~rst pro tunc# a.nd he.nng fa.~led to nunc 
&..Vfl hM> ~ b., 
The judge A look- wi.se e.nd saitl!' . 't~~ 
1.Ju-K ~~~~~4 
~. . 
/ 
The love of the mountaineer for his homeland was sho'V'm one day in 
& crovraed oourt-room in Jackson. The question was raised as to the witness's 
mental competency. He was intelligent: ··.: but supposed to be too ignorant to 
understand the questions • 
The challenging be.rister said: 
Bill# do you knovr where you will go to when you die7 --
''Wall#"' drawled Bill, ni don't know ez;: I kin slY fer shureJ hit's a 
')i \; ....... 
question what I a bothered smarter men 'er I be. But ef I has my wal,. y erbout 
it# and the Lord don't raise no objections, I'll be oomin' right back to 
the P{:nbowl ez: fast ez: nry wings ~·li carry me. n 
hati -~'Yin'~?. 15 
4\ A ueH' e• illl:,.tincident in one of Breathit"l feud wars illustrates a virile ~~~~ 
type of humor, of the nail chewing variety, that isJpacl.i.~e.~ d-eaJ:. ~ 
~~~"b'P.>"•n~'LL'.ft. ll 
~~~i;eep. In a raid follovring the invasion of the southern end of 
k 
Breathitt by Eversole a.nd his men, Big John ~ was shot in the be.ok as 
he ran up the hill in a. stooped fashion. The bullett, it is s~id, stopped tl<t.~ 
in his mouth. Big Johm, who had also stopped, ('pit J• out a.nd then remarked 
nthat was & damned hot morsel they ret me." 
' . 
4 
~I ~1'7 
c HI. T 
~ In Breathitt a lighter vein of humor, sonetimes with a vecy picturesque a.nd 
quaint turn for the rid que is more widely cultivated today than the hard 
bitten variety. The young man who grinningly announced, "I'm a honey-
bear looking for a bee-gum," express ed in dignified style so~hing that ~ 
~~<U>~~-
the city blade would more than likely) ialtuaul: e1oti¥ iell ...,..l0 at stsJ:'. ~
~ . 
example of this rather common but colorful idiom eault MJ.. the remark of 
the country youth in Jackson on Hallowe~ to a passing tender-aged heart 
~ 
beat, "I'd marry JUS 'll&h.A old house cat to just be in your fa.m:i.ly. 11 
Frank Murphy, f. Breathitt C~~tia.n, had two teams of horses and all of 
them were ·named Charlie. One day some one asked him why he named all of 
them Charlie. He replied, " Well, I figured when I yelled out ' Git up 
Charlie' that all four of th~ would start pulling at once." 
----Elements of the simple humor of the frontier are still present in 
the tales and in the humorous approach of the mountaineer~~ ~~ SG~ie~e 
An early story t ells how in the Battle of Nevr Orlea..."!'ls in 
b h 
, rands of unoou~ Kentucky frontiersmen, wea~ing ooonl skin 
caps and some even bare~footed, passed into General Jackson's ra..."!'lks, with-
out guns, "BbYSJ , where are your guns?" Old Hickory asked them. "Got none,"" 
1"'t: ~<>it')') e d. 
they replied. "Then, what are you going to do, 11 hel c; 3 1 After a pause 
,, 
one of them spoke up: I'll tell you what we'll do, Gin'ral, we'll feller · 
them there Tennes'Seans into battle, and ever' time one falls we'll jist 
v ~~~ ..... 
The tall tale, usually based on a kernel of truthA is also found 
in the l~re of Breathitt County, The story of the famous fight bGtween 
John ~gins (hd Ira Baker is undoubtedly accurate until it gets into 
a numerical detail. 
f"Y'\A'4t Uncle John Hagins of Magoffin County once wagered that he could 
whip any man in Breathitt County in a. fair fist a.nd skull fight. His 
5 1&$ I ~" tr"] 
I • COHI ST 
hand was called by I ra Baker. ~oth were powerful men, posses~ng great 
~ 1 
muscular strength., and '.st.}dll. The day sa~~ the opening of ,Lirouit 
court at Jackson.) ~he illt u• s~ became widely known t(nd 'Si@...,Q!>F 1 e 
-~ .....--J cam2~ ~ding coun~es to witness the fight. During the 
fi ght it is said they fought over a broad space., knocking eaoh other 
through~ rail fences. 
Judge 
An event that oocured in old)James Hargis's store illustrates the 
appreciation of humor that usually characterizes the people of Breathitt. 
rvvo ff Tie Judge at this time had bought out the interests of his brother" 
in the wholesaling e.nd retailing firm they had operated together n£:'-py 
~ v 
years. One day Jack Clements~~ in his overalls best came into the 
Judge's store and asked for a gray suit. Judge Hargistreplied that he 
didn't have any gray suits, but that he had a nice fit for him in brown. 
:Mr. Clements replied that he didn't want brown but that he wanted gray. 
The Judge told him to go on and buy the bro"m,4 ttif y:ou just imagine its 
gray, you'll come to really think it gray and you'll never know the .__~~.._·,:t ~ ~ hL ~a: C..\.M.-& v-~~·e..Q I.P-<'W • 
difference." Jack Clements gave in a'ld put on the _suit.~ As he was walk-
,, 
ing out, Judge Hargis called out after him., haven't you forgotten some-
" thing., Jaclc'l Mr. Clements turned around and looked a bit puzzled. ~~~~ 
I don't think I have, u he answered. 1tHov1 about paying me?-i" the ~udge 
asked. '~Vall, I tell you, judge, if you just imagine I've paid you long 
.... 
=-
enough, you'll come to think I have and you'll never know the difference.# 
c::t.~~~CL~~.) 
Judge Hargi~Aconsidered this a fair r~~ly and let gaok Clements have the 
\ ~£ suit for nothing. 
--------~~~ i~ 
Moonshi~) always hard work;y and never the easy money it is sometimes 
thought to be, has come in for its share of humorous treatment ~ong the 
Southern Appalachians. 
tn,. I)I),A.dl 
~ ~ "lega~{whiskeytt but 
A large number of mountaineera drink 11corn liquo)(" 
~ 
the majority only 11take a. dramu, now a nd then • 
......, 
• 
' . 
6 
I~ ~ 
~I ~1'1 
I 
From e.djoi~ Knott County comes •A typical story of the man who " turned 
up" a quart jar of moonshine. When he had drained i t., he ''18.S akk:ed if he 
wouldn't have more . "Nope"., he replied., 11it mighten f ly to my head." 
Numerous 
. ,..._ 
stores of the same kind are spun a nd respun, carried from one 
~tllv\.~~ 
district to another unti l t _hey ha.veJiur , JUt With• ••• feh:tita of mouta in 
humor. 
W.R. Thomas in T# Kti{fdJpt;! MrJrff!1l1J}.( ("Decay of the Feud Spirit) 
.,.. 
illustrates the fanciful attitude toVTards moonshine( and water by exoebts f{oaille ~ . l '" 
from one of Ma.IJi ,, e Murfree' s ("Charles Egbert Craddock's) stories of 
old * 
East Tennesse. ''I remember when I was a gal. " saysA1!iss Cayo 11 lfhi()cey was 
"' ~ t 0")-~ .......... BtJ> cheap that up to the u'h IM9 at the settlemli'J?.t th!3Y' d he a bucket set ~~~~fu..-edl..R~ a..M-1~~ . ~ 
full of whiskey anaJwater ter sea(}n it. .And the vmy that thar water ' 
lasted was ~urprising, that it war. Mr. Thomas also tells the incident 
V' 
" of one mountaineer who saw another mounta ineer going to>vard a water 
v 
mill, with 9l. s~ of corn on his back abd remarked : " Look at that feller 
going yonder to grind a turn of meal; bet right now he ~in 't got a pint 
of liq_uor in his house. tt 
l 1 
1fj .JJ 
1 
Ci' 
, ... , 
.-
!:»1 l -~\.Lt \ q 
The hard- pr essed mountaineer who tries to wr est a. l ivine; fr om those almost 
strair.ht up and dovm cornfiel ds pr obabl y wi ll never wea ry of tellin~ the 11city 
hick11 how he plo.nts corn on t hem. ~t ~ ~ -\:o ~~~ 
v~ ~ e'\1\. to ~. 
Although the mountaineer may not be gay and is se ldom, if ever , frivolous , 
he is often light- hearted. He enjoy s a funny story, and is ah.'P.ys ready to 
relay one . The sor:tenhat melancholy mood that seem to dominate so many of them 
comes from loneliness and the absence of social diversi ons . 
. 
•• 
- . 
• < • 
. \ 
~ 
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/~I 
1-;. ) 
:.:uch of the hUI:lor of t he mountains 
Odd 
is 'tl' the pur e ly locaHiiiii_.)~ pers onE~.l 
wu i•Jw~s · 'jpp M . .A things th~ 1 ' _ . u tiJ "" knmm i ndividuals)' ' J .·a ·: !i:f 
Vt, ~ ~~ tc :!:J 1-lVdYa <::.· 
have done;(a r e r en eL1oer ed long afte rJ t>a ;i,ngiiOi,gnt,. i,:r. Isom Arrowood , of the 
ca-n D Q. 
~ co!:1!!1.uni ty on the :.:i ddl e For k i n this courity , often told a -=-- j oke on 
hims e lf i n connection \'ri th h i s first deer hunt . The event took pla ce many 
J.,..e. ~a..~~~ 
yco.rs argo when; an occasional deer still roamed the forested hill~and " - _p I 
.J.:.+It! C 1:;:!,.. He an d two c ompani ons went up a hill until they had r ee.ched a point 
where t hey knew a deer was close at hand. The two companions , who had k il l ed 
~~,~ 
deer befor e , l eft J ~~-- _.!li.i.IS!!!!!!m~ i n a low gap where the~/ knew the deer vrould pass , 
A ~ 
if_ t hey did not s ucceed i n k illing but onl y f r i ghtening one . They {':ave ~ 
order s what to do and· went on a r ound the hill to t r y t heir luck. Afte r they 
~~ 
hacL. ~een gone for some t ine , • heard a f r i ghtening "whippity-huff , whi ppity-huf.f , 
whippity - hurf. " Then suddenly a fine buck made its a?pearance over t he knob . 
;.:r. ArrO'wood said he thought it was the devil i'.i. th o. chai r on his head . At any 
r ate , not liking the l ooks of the c r eatur e he hid until it passed . Soon after-
vro.r d s, a s:r.J.all vrolf c a;:J.e over the same po.th and he cracked dmm nnd k illed it . 
- ~ ~ 
His c ompanions ·we r e pl eased to hear the s !10t" ~.l : .e tee "'Yftiil :JJ ee 3e :' P t:A his 
l uck nd went t o hunt t he ·lf!o w:. rltLe~cross his shouldersx ... hen he located 
his companions they asked him if he hnd k illed the deer and he earnestl y re~lied , 
11 ~'Pon WJ soul I have , " and thi.s na t ural ly pl eased them. ";ihen they inqui r ed where 
he had l eft it , he said, "Why here it i ::> , 11 and h e threvfm·~he wolf] on t:!:le 
g round before them. 111'-tby, Isom, 11 one of t he c ompanions half angrily replied, 
" that is nothi n g but a fleasey wolf . Wher e is t he dee r ?" And he said , " ' Pon 
my soul , I never seen no ot he r deer, but I did see s onething which I thought 
n as the devil with a chair on his head, and h e scared me so bad I hid unti l 
he oas s ed . 11 They assur ed him that t he devi l with a chair. on his head was the 
deer he had l ost t hen . They t o l d him to throw dm·m the fl easey wolf , and they 
a.ll l eft for hone so~ewhat disgusted. 
.. J 
.1{ · . 
Humor 
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"In t he mountains, the agile , acorn-fed generati ons of swine hold an 
epic rank in prowess and r omance unknown to thei r sty-br ed, slothful 
kindred of the lowlands . N~untain hogs ar e not mer e ly stuff for t he gorge 
of mammon; they are also such gor geous s tuff a s dreams are made on--~rayed, 
beyond pork flesh, in the glamour o f poetry. They are the highland fr eeholders. 
-1 Q. 
Ali~e on the wild trails i n both society and solitude, they are untrammled 
companions of an untrammeled folk, free denizens of a mountain democracy. 
Even in death they are not Norman pork, but Saxon pig . Especially the sow 
which, with h{ litter of shoats, hugs closer to human palings, is an unfailing 
source of folk lore." 
Tall Tales, p. 18 
" "There, far from the railroads, the roar of strident modernity comes 
only as a murmured r umor, it at all. For ther e the creek-beds are ali1e _with 
an ancient leisure , valuable with antic tongues in the smoky l og- cab ins , 
wher e Aesop and Chaucer and Munchhauser still sit anonymous by the fireside 
and spin their timeless lore. Wild chronicles, witch legends, 'tall'tales 
of the great Appalachian timber, mingl e there with ancestral memories of 
dim Irish hills. Scotch heath and English moorlands --folk-memories 
transformed and fused i n the thought and speech of American Mountaineers. 
pp. 9-10--Tall Tales of t he Kentucky h:~ountains ~y Perc~y 1'AcKaye . 
"The gracious, anci ent charm of log-cabin hospitality." 
" The old word mast: is still universally used, in the mountains, 
for the crops of beechnuts, acorns and other nut harvests of deciduous trees. 11 
"Untamed America" by ~acKaye (Marion- Percy) 
-.,.ve.'( . 
Su~ Gr aphic, January 1924 
See Percy MacKaye. 
~~\· ~ . . . . . ' . 
-.. 
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"Huge Gusto of Sol emnity" 
Use of whopper? 
Chinkapins 
Pokes 
"went in the next house11 --in the next r oom--out in the kitchen--
Old Southern plantation style 
'I~ ~\ -
~{\ 
' .. 
;::r. I s om Arrowood related his firs t deer hunt to h i s f r iends a!!~ r e l at;ives 1 
, 
which t ook p l a.ce many years a go , Ee and t·,·1o c o::np:L"lions a~cen ::l ed the hill 
until they orune to a point whe re t hey bcw tho.t dee r ,·:as close at h::md. So the 
t wo comp anions who had ki l l ed dee r before left !"r. Arro-;-;ood in a low sUP -.-Th ere 
they knew the deer would p ass , if they only f r i ght ened a."1rl d i d not t ill it . 
So they gave him orders vrhat to do a.nd went on around the hill to t r y their 
l uck . After they had been bone for so~etime , Mn . Arrowood heard so~ethins 
oomine; - 11whippi ty-huff~' whippi ty-huff~' whippi ty-hufi' ", ·;;hich f r i Ghtened 
him so badly he did not lmoYr what to do . Then suddenly a fine buck deer made its 
app earance over t he knob and he thought it was the Devil and his big horns 7ias 
a chai r on his head ; and not l i king his lo oks he hid until he passed. Very 
soon, a small ·wol f came over the srune roa d and !.:r . Ar rowo nd c r acked do?m and 
kill ed it; so of cour se his companions ·nere pleased to hear the shot, and he 
too was p leased at his l uck and went to hunt them with the wolf a cross his 
shoul ders . v:hen they g ot in sight of e ach other the c ompanions asked him if 
he had bagged the deer and he earnestly replied, 111 Pon my s oul I have ," and 
thi s pleased them and they c a."ne closer and inquired where had left him. He 
said, ''Vfhy here he is , " and threw down the wol f on the ground before thei r 
eyes . This made them r ather dis e;usted and one of them s aid , '"Shy , Isom 
.. CO HI ST 
that is nothing but a .fleaey wolf , ,,[hero is the deer? 11 And he said, 11 ' ?on 
rr.y soul, I never seen no other deer , but I did see something which I thou;;ht 
was -+:;he devil ·with a -chair on his head, and he scared me so bad I hid until 
he passed." They assured him that that vras the d eer he had lost t hen and 
there and told him to throw that f l ea- ey wolf dovm, and they all departed for 
home. 
, . 
HIST 
Perhaps the most typical t-ype of humor i s the mountaineer's repl y 
to the "furinor' o/;nevitabl e question about hm·1 t hey can plant c orn on 
~,r\ 
such steep hillsides. "All you got to do , 11 he ' s apt to r epl y , "is load 
your shotgun with corn, stand on the other side of the hollow and fire . 
away." Somewhat akin t o the Gtor y of pl anting c orn with a shotgun ---------
. <. 
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INDL'\N RULE I N TIILDERNESS OF KENTUCKY 
.j;,'J 
t\ when Colunbus, the discoverer of j'Qnerica, first r eached oliD native shores, 
believing he had reached India , called the natives he net here Indians.'' 
The North American Indian's origional state was siniliar to a wild animal, 
for he depended solely on his ability to kill. The wild animals furnished 
was ~; 
the Indians with their scant clothing; food~urnishe~ by t he animals~beaiee, 
tents, their place of nomadic abode made from animal skins; ~ drinking 
~ 
receptacles were made from animal skins , especially ~Acarrying water; 
moccasins, shirts, dresses f or the women (squaws) .and r ugs for covering 
were a ll made from animal skins. Pots and other vessels were nade f=om 
clays . The streams rurnished part of their food through the fish. 
Their huntine equipment was mea gre. They often scooped the fish directly 
from the s treams into their hands. They made arrow points from Flint stone 
sharpened to a lo~ poi nt and secured 
~ QA).rv' ~ c,.....GL. 
arrows were made from~he Arrowood, a 
to the end of their arrows. 
(}) ,, 
These 
1\ t\ 
the mountains of this vivinity (sometimes 
small ornamental shrub growing in 
., 
called The Burning ~ush). 
The wood is resilent, the flower develops a burr similiar to a chestnut, only 
smaller size. The burr ripens l ate in the Fall, bursts, showing nany bright 
r e d seeds s i miliar to the East India Pea except they lack the white and 
, 
blaok spot on the Pea. 
fron 
The mountain ash and the mountain hickory furnished wood for the bows)\~ 
whioh the Indians 1 fastening eaoh end with a sarrow strip of aninal skin, 
aimed their flint-pointed arrows straight for their viotimse They carried 
a tom~~awJ;_ 1p8-d~,fron stone sharpened along one edge and a handle slipped -into~ I\ Their knives ·were made fron the na tive stone and carried a sharp 
edse. 
The Indians, equipped with a quiver made from antnal skin~filled with 
arrows and slung aoross his shoulder against. his · baok, his faith~l bowl 
,, 
•' 
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worn 
and his knife and tomohawk slipped inside ~ a belt~round his waist and 
made fro~ animal skin, a breach clout and ~occasinslof skin on his feet, 
set forth prepared to slay any wild a nimal that crossed his pathway. ~ax•aj 
He understood the habits of the w&ld animals, t heir lairs and when ~ 
they were liable to be prowling for their own food. The Indian moved in 
a stealthy manner, could merge his torn anong the trees or undergrowth so 
he was invisible. He slung hie animal across his shoulders and started 
for his wigwam at the close or one or a several days' trip. The meat 
was prepared by the squawsJwho skinned the animals, and was dried in the 
open. Fish were also dried in the open. Some corn (Indian corn m tive 
to North Anerica) was grown in small quantities, for the Indian was not 
naturally agriculturally inclinedo 
· The women worked the skins of animals into various articles, nade the pottery, 
cared for their papoose and did the little agricultural work. 
(11) 
l'"The Indians as u r ace -e.¥e resernble the Hongolian, but differ suffieiently from 
it and any other race to be classed separately. He is physically strona,~ut 
of weak mentality; however , his cunning, acquired through his life in the 
~ forest overcoming the wild animals, has made his equalAthe white man in border 
warfare. The wigwans in which he dwells usually form a village in sam~ re8 
,, 
mote section in the forest, but always near a stream or spring of water 0 
•t , 
He is tall, straight and athletic (the faniliar term, Straight as an !ndian•)wi 
dark copper colored skin,high cheek bones, very small dark deepset eyes~ 
' straight black hair and a scanty beard.' ( The high cheek bones,straight 
black hair and the small dark deepset eyes are still found aoong many 
families of Breathitt intermarried over a century ago}. 
l -
' Among the aborigional tribes of the United States perhaps none is n9re 
(/) 
enigmatical than the Appa~ach6a~: They are mentioned as an important 
nation by the early French and Spanish traveler and historian. Their name 
.. 
.. 
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is be ing preserved by a bay and river on the shores of r.1exico, a nd by the 
great eastern range of mountains, a nd ha s been applied by ehehnologists to 
a family of conate nations that found their hunting grounds from the }fiss • 
.,, 
to the Atlantic and from the Ohio to the Florida Keys. 
C.l That (J) 
~'he ancient Alleghans or Ta llegwi were the mound builders of the Ohio valley 
is b~ing sustained by later investigu tors a·nd this opinion has been accepted 
by many of highest authority. The Alleghans, moreover. are being identified 
with the Cherokee s of later times, in whom the ir race once supposed to be 
extinct, has apparently survived; whi le the fact, long suspected, that the 
Cherokee language is of the Iroquois is being proved by late studies. 
According to Indian tradition, the Alleghans were driven from their ancient 
seats, long ago, by a combination against them of the Lenape(Delewares) and 
the Mengwe (Iroquois). The route of this migration is being traced by the 
character of the mounds which they built, a nd of t he remains gather ed from 
the mounds:' (DeSota is credited vT i th ~fo.nine the App l aohian .1ountains 
after the Appalache Indians). )l 
Cherokees (5) 
•• ~The Cherokees were a prominent nation, occupying a gr eat portion of Va. W. 
Va. and using Ke~tucky for their hunting ground, for in this wilderness 
much wtlld animal li~e)~ the wild turkey and pigeon roamedo The Cherokee-
'""- (/,) 
r e sented the white man•s invasion. 1ne Powhattan Confederacy consisted ·or 
\' \.t £") 
20,000 acre~s. In Powhattan's younger days he was a great warrior. 
Heredi~tarily he was ~he chief of ei ght tribes. The English treated hii:l 
with the respect due a king of the domain he ruled. The ·Gherokees lived in 
xttX~x permanent villages. They cultivated the soil (raising c onsiderable 
indian corn) and other small veeitables, made pottery, and even wore axtct• 
cloth. The Bush or Corn dance cereoony was highly developed.~ 
< • 
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Following the \ihi te man's invasion the Indians were always keenly seeki~ 
r evenge. The pioueers leaving Va. and ~.c. wer e often victins of the ~& 
Indians' r evenge. ~~ny families succeeding in entering Kentuc~J,,after 
building crude homes in the Wilderness were slaughtered by the roaming bands 
of Indians. Uuny wer~ killed and their hones fired during the nightt1I!leo 
roany women and children were wayl a id on their way to the streans and springs 
to obtain water for the household supply. 
The Indians are credited \"V ith appl ying the nane,"Kaintucktt (neaning"black 
and bloody ground)" to the State of lentucky. The Indians used a club to 
strike down their victims, frequently froo the r ear. This club was shaped 
like a bott le. ) (7 
~The Cherokee Indians gr adually yielded por t i ons of their -eand Domaln.following 
L'i) 1' 1836 
this the names were changed. The Cherokee Indians nunbered 15,000 inAXi~ 
\\ ('i) ,, 
according to the War Department. The final r emoval of t he Cherokee nation, 
Q). 
by the U. S . Government, was effected'"\in 
,, 
1836-1839 , to what was known as the 
Indian Terri tory West of the Mi ssiss i pp i River. The office ofttindian Aff airstt 
had been created in 1832 . 
<f) ~In 1769 the Governor General of Va. appointed Colonel John Donaldson to ap-
point Chief Little Carpenti er, Cherokee , to .se t t le boundary lines betWeen 
, 
Va . and t he Cherokee nation by wa ter courses. They were to begin at the 
East end of Lake Isle, Holstein river mar ked and bound by water courses to 
the Cumberl and ~P and head waters of the Ky. river, and to the nouth of the 
·North and South i'orlcs Qf the Ky. river at their confluence w+ th the North 
..l!'ork of the Ky riv.er near Beattyville (now a· part of Lee Co.), thenoe to 
the Ohio, up the Ohio river to. the nouth of the Great Knnaak. 
-
There are no nounds in the section of the mountains now known as Breathitt co. 
Bibliography, see next page . 
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Apalache s (1) 
'~nan Columb~s, the discoverer of America, first reached our native shores, 
believing he had reached India called the natives he met here Indians." The 
North American Indian's original state was similar to a wild aniual, for he 
depended solely on his ability to kill. The wild animals furnished the In-
dians with their scant clothing;. food was furnished by the a~imals-' flesh; tents, 
their place of nomadic abode made from animal skins; drinking receptacles ware 
made from animal skins, especia lly for carrying water; moccasins, shirts, 
dresses for the women, (squaws) and rugs for covering ware all made from ani-
~1 skins. Pots and other vessels were made from clays. The streams fur-
nis~ed part of their food through the fish. Their hunting equi~ent was meagre. 
They often scooped the fish directly from the streams into their hands. They 
made arrow points from flint stone sharpened to a long point and secured to 
the end of their arrows. These arro•vs wer e made from the fsh tree and"the 
jrrCJWood, a small ornamental shrub" growing in the mountains of this vicin-
ity" (sometimes called the Burning Bush) ." The wood is resilent, the flower 
develops a burr similar to the chestnut, only smaller size. The burr ripens 
late in thetpall, bursts, showing many bright red seeds similar to the East 
IndiajPea except they lack the white and black .spot on the Pea. 
The moUntain ash and the mountain hickory furnished wood for the bows from 
which the Indiana, fastening each end with a narrow strip of animal skin, aimed 
their flint-pointed arrows straight fort heir victims. They carried a toma-
hawk made from stone sharpened along one edge and a handle slipped into the 
opposit~ side. Their knives ware made from the native stone and carried a 
sharp edge. 
The Indians, equipped with a quiver made from animal skin, and filled 
.. 
J 
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with arrows and slung across his shoulds r against his back, his fait~~l b~, 
and his knife and tomahawk slipped inside a belt worn around his waist, and 
c./ot h l7') 
made from ani.Ioo.l skin, a breach clout and noccasins of skin on his feet, set 
forth prepared to slay any wild animal that crossed his pathway. He understood 
the habits of the wild animals, the ir lairstnd when they were l iable 
prowling for their own food. The Indian moved ~n a stealthy manner, 
to be 
could merge 
his form among the trees or undergrowth so he was invisible. He slung the 
anunal across his shoulders and starts~ for his wigwam at the close of one or 
a several days trip. The meat vms prepared by the squaws, who skinned the ani-
mals, ·and was dried in the open. Fish were _also dried in the open. Some corn 
(Indian corn native to North America) was grown in small quantities, for the 
Indian was no~ naturally agriculturally inclined. 
The women worked the skins of animals into various articles, made the 
pottery, cared for their papoose and did the little agricultural work. . 
"The Indians as a race r esemble the Uongolian, but differ sufficiently from 
it and any other race to be classed separately. He is physically strong, but 
of weak mentality; ' however, his cunning, acquired through his life in the forest 
overcoming the wild animals, has mde his equal to the white man in border war-
fare. The vn~ in which he dwells usually form a village in some remote sec-
tion of the forest,n but always near a stream or spring of water. He is tall, 
straight and athletic (the familiar t erm, "Straight as an Indian") with dark 
copper colored skin, high cheek bones, very small deepset eyes, straight black 
hair and a scanty beard. (The high cheek bones, straight black hair and the 
small .dark deepset eyes are still found among many families of Breathitt inter-
married overaa century ago). 
"Among the aboriginal tribes of the United States perhaps none is more eh-
igmatical than the Appalachian. They are mentioned as an important nation 
by the early French and Spanish traveler and historian. Their name is being 
.. 
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p.reGerved by a bay and river on the shores .of l-iexico, and by the great eastern 
r ange of mountains, and has been applied by ethnologists to a f amil y of conate 
nations that found their hunt i ng gr ounds from the WQssissippi t o the Atlantic and 
from the Ohio to the Florida Keys." 
"That the ancient Alleghans or Ta.llegwi were the mound builders of' the Ohio 
.Valley i s being sust ained ny later investi gators and this opinion has been accepted 
by many of highest authority. The Allegha.ns , moreover, are being ident ified with 
the Cherokees of later times, in whom their r ace onee supposed to be extinct, has 
apparently survived ; while the fact, long suspected, that the Cherokee language 
is of the Iroquoi s tradition, the Allegha.ns were driven from their ancient seats; 
long ago, by a. combination against t hem of the Lenape (Delawares ) and the Mengwe 
(Iroquois). The route of this migration i s being traced by the character of the 
mounds which they built, and of the r emains gathered f r om the mounds . " (Desota. is 
credited with naming the Applachian Mountains after the Appalache Indians) . 11 
Cherokees . 
"The Cherokees were a prominent nation" occupying a great portion of Va., 
w. Va., and using Kentucky for their hunting ground, for in this wilderness much 
&"\ 
' 
animal life, the wild ~urkey and pigeon roarr~d. The Cherokee resented the white 
man's invas i on. "The Powhattan Confeder a cy consisted of 20,000 acres ." "In 
Powhattan' s younger days he was a great warrior. Hereditarily he was the chief 
of eight tribes . The English treated him with the respect due a king of the domain 
he ruled._ The Cherokees lived in permanant villages. They cultivated the ·soil 
( raising considerable Indian corn) and ot her sw~ll vegetables, made pottery, and 
even wove cloth. The Bush or Corn dance ceremony vms highly developed." 
Following the white man's invasion the Indians wera always keenl y seeking 
revenge. The pioneers leaving Virginia and South Car olina were often victims of 
. J 
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' the ~ndians revenge. Many families succeeded in entering Kentucky, after build-
ing crude homes in the Wilderness \~re slaughtered by the r oaming bands of I ndians. 
~ny were killed and their homes fired during the nighttime. Many women and child-
ren we re waylaid on their way to the streams and springs t o obtain vmter for the 
household supply. 
The Indians are accredited with applying the name ".h.a.intuck" (meaning "Black 
and bloody ground)" to the State of Kentucky. The Indians used a club to strike 
down their victi~~. frequently from the r ear. This club was shaped like a bottle. 
"The Cherokee Indians gradually yielded portions of their domain and follow-
ing this the names were changed. The Cherokee Indians numbered 15,000 in 1836 
according to the War Department. "The fina l removal" of the Cherokee nation, by 
the U. ~ . Government, was e f f e cted "in 1836-1839," to what Vias known as the Indian 
Territory West of the Mississippi River. The of fice pf "I ndian Affairs" had been 
created in 1832. 
"In 1769 the Governor General of Virgini a a ppointed Colonel John Donaldson 
to appoint Chief Little Carpent.ier, Cherokee, t o settle boundary lines b~tvreen 
Virginia and the Cherokee nation by water courses. They wer e to begin at the 
east end of Lake Isle, Holstein river marked and bound by water courses to the 
Cumberland Gap and head waters of the Kentuch."Y river, and to the mouth of the 
1rorth and South Forks of the Kentucky river, atctheir .confluence with the North 
Fork of the Kentucky River ne~r Bea~tyville (now a part of Lee Co.), thence to 
the Ohio, up the Ohio River to the mouth of the Great KanA~k. 
There are no mounds in the section of the mountains now known as Breathitt 
County." 
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The ru~(,edness of Br eath i tt ' s l and and the treachery of i ts streams 
discour aged anything more than temporary Indian occupation. In its 
setti~g of magnificent forests and innuner ab l e streams , the area of 
Br ea thitt formed a natural preserve for a 11 kinds of wi l d life . The 
Indians undoubtedly found it a good hunting ground, and nost of t he evi-
dences of their culture were probabl y left by parties in search of game. 
Flint Mountain (~s~e~e_.p~·------) vms visited by Indians vmo found here 
in profus ion flints for arrow heads . Their trails , small paths hardly 
discernible, l ead back into the Quicksand r e gion f rom t his ridge. Typical 
country tales said to be handed down f rom Br eathitt's earl y set~lers, 
are novr told of Indians on the wa r path stepping in each others tracks 
so tha t pursuers would think only one Indian had passed th r ough. The l ast 
Indian encampment in Breathitt , according to l~r. Tom Haddix, Haddix~ Breathitt 
County, who hnd heard the story from his father , was at the mouth of 
Quicksand during the early period of settlement. 
One of Breathitt ' s early Indian fi ghters vms ha rd-hitting Dan Cockrell. 
The last Indian kno~n to have been killed in the present area of Breathitt 
vms killed by Dan Cockr ell . He ~~s once captured by the Indians and he ld 
to be burned at th~ stake the . foll~ring day • . He escaped by some means and 
is said to have turned his moccasins around so t hat the heel would be in 
front and the toe behind . In this way he hoped to set them on a trail in 
t he opposi t e direction. 
Al thoue;h Breathitt County is not· rich in archaeological sites a bout a 
dozen have either been noted or excavated along the North Fork and its 
tributa ries by geologists and archaeologists of the University of Kentuck~. 
Indians and Ar chaeology \ 
I:ore t!;an l ikely, :many otl:er sites , s uch as rock s:'1el ter curials , obse r -
vation ~o~cs , a~d bur ied piles of artifac t s have e ither 'teen oblitera t ed 
or have ~ot been exani n ed caref ully enou;~ to dis close t~eir pre~i storic 
nature. 
One of the most interesting village sites in Br eathitt and adjoining 
count ies is l ocated three miles up from the mouth of Quicksand Creek along 
State 30 (R) on the property of Sanford Bro·wn . The old people of rormer 
generations have handed down various traditi ons of this Indian Village . 
It incl udes a burial rield vrith mnny gr aves . large number s of artifacts 
we r e still round i n r ecent years .on the surf ace, pa r ticul a rly a r rows , 
scalers , b1ives and game- stones . On this site there i s a pecul iar cir cul a r 
depression about a quarter of a mile in circt~erence and embracing about 
six acre s of bottom l and of a soft loamy soil , black in color, upon •·.tlich 
no vegetation would grow. 11'hen the fi r st settlers wa l ked thr ough it, 
according to this same pioneer version, they would sink i n over their shoe 
tops , and their shoes would be greasy. The suppos i tion t hat this ground 
y;as a b~rial gr ound for the dead and also an ancient "garbage disposal 11 
for bones, hides , fats , and othe r parts of game ·cannot be taken se r iously. 
nevertheless , it would have been practically impossibl e f or the Indians 
to have carried this l oam over the mountains on their backs as c onjectured 
by anothe r wr iter. 
Uore than l ikely it was an or dinary "quaking bog, " or a sma l l l ake , 
roroerly, in which sphagnum moss formerl y gr ew until i t s l owl y rilled up 
the depr ession, l eaving no room ror ~~ter. The blackness or the soil and 
its lack of fe r ti l ity both suggest that t he moss changed t o peat. This 
is a f r equent occurr ence in the states north of Kentucky by rare in Ken-
tucL-J t hat I do not know of another r ecord. Sphagnum, however, has been 
14 
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fo~d in eastern Kentucky, a~ost to the Tennessee li~e , although it is 
a subnormal plant. Its presence here now would be a glacial age 11hane;o"t'"er . 11 
According to one l ocal tradition, thi s tract v~s used as a race course by 
the Indians at the time of the first settlement of the r egion. Bo-:rever , 
l and that "quakes " could not have been used for this purpose. 
A large burial motmd near the village of Quicksand , thr ee mi l es south 
of Jackson, on the property of l~ile s Back is situated on a high elevation 
overlooking the river. It has been partly excavated and many bo~es and 
scraps of flint are now scattered ove r the surface . large n~bers of arti-
facts have been fotmd in the immediate vicinity. The mound , a gentl y 
sloping knoll covered with many shade trees , is a picnic spot in the 
s umme rt iine . 
An old Indian cemetery on the west bank of t he l~orth Fork between 
Howard ' s Cr eek and Bi g Branch was washed out in the flood of 1927 . Just 
west of this cemetery there is a mound pr obably in association with it 
and now partly obliterated. Graves on the west bank of the North Fork at 
Kragen were a l so washed out of t he bank dur ing the f lood of 1927. The 
r iver mnkes a sharp bend at this point and the current is unusually strong 
during high waters . Zack Campbell , who lived nea rby at Haddix, f ound a 
burial under the rock shelter on the north bank of Troubleso~e Creek about 
a quarter of a mi l e below the mouth of Lost Creek. A number of graves , 
appa r ently in association with a series of rock shelte rs about t wo n iles 
northeast of Jackson, contained artifacts as well as skeletons , 
A fortification is to be seen about a half mile east of t he L & N P~ 
tracks and a mile north of the confluence of Lost and Tr oublesone creeks . 
One side of the hill is protected by high cliffs so that the rock barrier s 
are in a strategic position for defense of the elevation. An abservation 
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I:.Otmd o~ a cliff above Bi g Branch of Quicksand Creek about two nile s :' r on 
t:te n out h of t he branch consists entirely of stones , many of t he:o un-
C:oubtedly carried for some dista nce to the top of the ridge . 1:o artifacts 
v:ere fonnd on or about this enormous stone pile but in the valley below 
t here is indisputable evidence of a village site of considerable proportions. 
The mou."ld comrr.anded ar wi de vievr ove r the surrounding country. 
On some the mountain tops are still found altars built of stones piled 
on top of one another . They are al~~ys built on top of the hill facing 
the sun and are knO\'m as the altars of the Sun Worshipper s . 
Dr . 'Wilgus Back, surgeon and formerly ovmer of the Back Hospita l in 
Jackson , had on displ ay a skeleton, wh ich vre.s said to be that of an old 
Ind i an squaw with e. hump back. There were various artifacts in her gr ave 
- -a pestle , needle made from a. deer ' s horn , jaw bone of a deer, and five 
joi nts of an alligator ' s ve rtebra . In his collection of Indian r e lics 
there a r e hoes , pipes , arrow heads , ornaments ; and many other artifacts . 
Archaeologists from the University of Kentucky inspected the Indian arti-
facts collected by T. ri. Sewall and vrere found to be the usual articles 
found in Indian mounds. 
L:ill IAI'iS AN'D ARCHAEOLOGY 
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A large buri al mound i s loca t ed on t he property of~. ~les Back or : 
QuicksfUld , Kentucky. "Large 1iound ,. , i n the village ctuicksand , i s situated on 
a high elevation overlooking the river. It has been partly excavated and 
many a rtifacts found. 
The old people of former generations have handed down the tradition of 
the Indian Village on the farm of Sanfor d Brown, about 3 miles from the mouth 
of Quicksand Creek. There was about six acres of bottom land of a sort loamy 
soil, black in color, and no vegeta tion would grow on it, when the native~ 
W§,lked through it they would sink in over their shoe tops, and their shoes would 
be greasy. The supposition is that this ground was a burial gr ound for their 
dead, also, an ancient "garbage disposal" for all the bones, hides, fats, and 
other par ts of game they did not eat. It would seem impossible for the Indians 
to have carried this l oam over the mounta ins on their backs as is the suppo-
sition of one writer. 
On the mountain tops are to be found many alters built of stones piled on 
top of one another. These altars are al~mys built on top of the hill fac ing 
the sun and are known as the altars of the Sun Worship~rs. One is to be found 
on the farm of County ~udge George Little . 
Dr. Wilgus Back, surgeon ,and ovmer of the Back Hospital of ~ackson, has on 
display a skeleton, which he seys is of an old Indian squaw. He says that she 
was hump backed. There were various artifaces in the grave, a pestle, needle 
made from a deer~ horn, jaw bone of a deer, and f ive joints of an alligator's 
ver tebra. In his collection of Indian relics there are hoes, pipe•, arrow heads, 
ornaments, and many other artifacts. G.W. Sew.ll has a collection of artifacts 
.. COH\ST 
that were inspected by geologist s from the University of Kentucky and they were 
found to be the usua l articles found in Indian mounds . Few Indians have lived 1n 
t his county since the Revolut ionary War. 
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Acts of the General Assembl y of Ky. Regular Session, Frankfort, Dec .l889. 
Supplementary Volume. 
Ky. Laws, Statutes , Etc,. Oct 1889-90 R.345,12 
K 37- Public Library 
Page 846 - Chapter 404 
An Act to incorporate the tovm of Jackson. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky: 
(Boundary) That the follovdng boundary of land in Breathitt County, Kentucky 
situated in the North Fork of the Kentuck7 River, namely: Beginning at the 
mouth of the Bridge Branoh, above the tovm of Jackson; thence up said branch 
with its meanders to a large sycamore tree, and just above a coal chute on 
said branch; thence a straight line across the hill to the r iver, at the . 
mouth of a drain just above the old school-house, in which Solomon Back now 
lives , and including said school-house and grounds belonging to same; thence 
up the ·river to ~ point opposite the upper end of J.S. Hargis field; thence 
crossing the river a straight line, and crossing Pan Handle Ridge to the 
river on the other side of same; thence down the river vnth its meqnders to 
the mouth of the Cut Off Branch; thence up said branch to the top of the 
gap; thence with the road to a straight line dawn to and crossing the river; 
thence up said river to the place of beginning, is hereby incorporated under 
the name and style of the town of Jackson. 
Approved Mar. 25, 1890 
#2 (officers) 
5 (Board of Trustees) 
24 (Poli ce Court) 
38 (Sale of Liquors) 
OHIST 
The Fede ::"al Building now l ocated on Broadway i s the o:1l y Feder a l building ever 
In Ja ckson. This building is built of cr erun co l ored brick. Three stories hie;h. 
Al so Basement . On first floor is the post office . On the second floor a r e 
offices such as the f ollovling: U.S. Rec~uiting , County heal th, the main Court 
r oom, Other offi ces on the second and third floors are, Cl e rk, Distr ict Attorney, 
Pettie Jury room, grand jury r oom, Judge•-' s chamber 11ack of Court r oom. 
The fir st money ap_!)r opriated to b;.ti l d tr.is building vms one hundred thousand 
do l lars. Later "b.venty five hundred thousand mor e nas ullowed . tioved into this 
buildin~ on June 1, l~lt1 . l=le~e.n ·service but was n0t entirel y cor:ml eted . 
-.. - .. -
was Secretary of- t he ~ rea.sury . 
Treasury bepa.rtment had a man here to see that t he buildi~ was ere~te.d according 
t o blue pr int . 
The structure of the building is cream col ored brick. Water t able is made of 
car ved stone which was brought f D«nn Roun county. Concrete and Slate roof • The 
sills of o.ll windows are carved stone . The first floor is l a id of marble . 
(!iavent f ound out who dedicated t his building . The fols said "it 
wasn't dedi cated. No one so far hss been able to tell I!!e the 
Architectural sty l e . Could wr ite to ~'1ashington and fir-d out .) 
The hard times has never s eriously affected Jackson, but t he r ecent 
addition of three mills to our industries has given to our tovm. additional 
life and increased activity. Every day wagons are loaded at our wholesale 
stores, while teams f rom t his and t he upper counties are at the depot after 
their cargoes of freight. Wagons haul ing lumber to the depot for shipment 
~ay be seen daily, whi le staves and cross ties are being taken from the river 
, "' , . 
(} 
0 
:c 
-(/) 
--t 
and loaded on the cars for shipment,\ ~ popul:at! on iS coxw"t!NlUy i.aerae:eicg, 
i• ~ee~ i"adeg. No better place can be found for the manufacture of articles 
made fr om poplar, ash, oak, beech, sugartree, sycamore, hickory. or elm timber. 
We cordially invite capital to come and take advantage of our fine r esources. 
'""\' -' -; ..... 
I • 
C.J. Aug. 9 1903 Sec. 1 - Vol. CI, N. S 12, 639 
The }.'.en lfho Worked the Jackson End of the Big Breathi tt 
Land Swindle • 
called here "Big Pistol" and 
size of the revolvers they carried, who 
are now wanted by Uncle Sam f or frauds connected with the United States 
Land Syndicate, are supposed to be in Honduras. They left Jackson about 
t he time and a little after the murder of J.B. 1~cum and just before the 
special grand jury was convened· 'to investigate the assassinations of 
Marcum, Jim Cockrill and Dr. Cox. It was then thought they ran away be-
cause they had criminal knowledge of the assassination of }~rcum by Jett 
and White. Letter s were recei ved f rom them in New York just as t hey said 
they were taking passage on a steamer bound for t he South American criminal's 
rendezvous: 
The fraud t hey were operat ing vms slow in coming out. The f acts 
~re well known to Jackson people and to the l ocal correspondents, but t he 
newspaper men sent here to report t he developments in the fraud cases were 
strangers to the situat ion and<this affair vms kept a secret f rora them. 
Deeply interested in the matter was the County Clerk, s.s. Taulbee, and 
Sher iff Ed. Callahan, because Nobl e was chief clerk in the off ice of the 
forPer and Spicer was a deputy in the office of the latter. 
11 Big Pis t ol11 a nd 11Little Pistol11 have long been the 11sportiest" 
young fellows in town. It had often been vrondered h~t it ~us that they · 
had so much money, but both vrere considered good at a game of draw, and the 
report spread t hat they were big winners. 
The business of the County C~erk's off ice increased T~pidly and 
scores of deeds ware filed for record. The fees, of course, went to 
COHJS- 2 _ 
County Cl erk Taulbee, who also i s proprietor of the Arlington Hotel and 
a t hrifty business man, leaving most of t he work of his office t o his 
deputy. Spi ce r and Noble, in t heir printed matt er, gave Taulbee among 
thei r other references, includi ng themselves. The abstract said that 
all titles ;wre vested in the name of t he trustee of t he syndi cate in fee 
simple and t hat t he land vms guaranteed free from tax, liens or judgments. 
The trustee named ;vas A. Colburn, and the of fice from ·which the business 
~ms transacted was 167 - 169 Washington Street, C~icago. 
G. w. Noble, Jr., t he County Surveyor,. is still in Jackson. He 
claims to have· had nothing to do with the matter. Sheriff Ed. Callahan 
refused to discuss t he matter. County Judge Hargis is at Cynthiana 
attendi ng the trials of Jett a nd ~~ite for the assassination of Marcum. 
The locat ion of the 128,000 acres of l and t hat t he United Stat es Land 
Syndicate proposed selli ng is, of course, unknmvn. There are no such 
lands in t he c ounty as described by t he circulars, rn1ich are drawn re-
gardles of facts, bringing near together f eatures of the State's mineral 
a nd oil wealth t hat are in distant parts of the State. 
.:r· 
( 1) 
"AJ;OTRER B:<E.A.THITT LAJ~D SALE 11 
COH/ .S 
- A. -
"J. Taylor Day has bough·b the l ands of his brother, I'Im. Day on Frozen 
Creek, about 1,000 acres, also all the lands of his brother John -- (2) acres, 
a.nd t he interest of his brother Nathan in the home f arm of Wm. Da.y1 decea sed. 
This give llr . Day an i l!'JJI.ense tract of timberland about t he Mouth of Frozen 
Creek, and he t el ls is t hat he proposes to take all t he tinber off of it at 
once . This will distribute a l arge amount of money in that part of t he county. 
He does not propose to open any store at that point , but .. will patronize the 
house of his brother N. B. Day. He wil l discontinue all his store s except Lee 
City and Tor rent. 11 
(1) :NeVIspaper) "Jackson Hustler, John Jay Dicki e Propr ietor , 
.: . Jaci::sQA, _Eentucky, _ ~-
. ~--,_,_~ --- ..,...-.- ~ --
-"" _; •, ·- _.. .. .. 
'"-i;'" _: ___ _ 
-,. ... 
1893.... . .. - ,__,_ 
--:;. .;.._ - --- ~-
(2) Deed Book, Vol. Ro. 10, page l 92-------------
Vault Breathitt Co~ Ct. Clk's off ice , Court Rouse , Jackson, Kentucky. 
.Here as in the tlluet;ras s t he ear ly settler s were urima.ri l v far::1ers . IJt>y) 
I • ~ • <; ~~ 13 
..., -- >- Unfortunate l y for them the s t eep and n o.rrov1 watersheds separated by the V-
"'l . • 
fi# 
shaped valleys a r e essential ly mine ral and timber l ands but l i t tle adapted 
to a gricultur e . That the mountains contained arable t r acts , h owever , v1as 
l ons knovm to the r esidents of the lon la.nds . At an early date set tlers 
f r om the east doubtless entered the upper valley through Pound Gap end other 
passe s fol l owins trails fronr t he Viilde rness Road and the highi'fay i:::1 the 
Kanawha ~>;or:e . 
The advance bes an durin~ the decade , 1790-1800. Shortly 'l?eil'or e this , 
in'Testnent in mountain l and had become a. popular f orm of speculation . 
In 1784 (Febr uary 28) , an entry was made for 300 , 30s! acres of land 
.) 
....-rhich extended f r om t he mouth of Contrary Creek in Lee County t o Frozen 
Creek in Breathitt County. '1\'renty- t\·ro different plats wer e surve~red in the 
·" 
s:--..-.P. :·ee.r -;,-;_thin the bonnC:a.ry . Above this , the .2.c~rno:i.ds : r o.nt of 126 , 1~0 
ac:·es ·::e.s enter ed, b used on bienty- thre c t rea s ury warrants (April 22 , 1784) , 
P.nd extending for ten r.ri.les up the i:ort h ~ork . Above t!'lis ent r y vra:; the 
Pic:i:ett and. ?~arshal l gr ant extendin~ nine and a hal f n iles further npstree.n . 
v::ap s !lowing entries and surveys , compi led f r om data ir.. the !~entuc!-:y Land 
Cffice , by :;. B. 'Dixon, .Att~rney , Louisville . ) Data co:r.piled f r o:n the 
surveyor's book of Bour bon County by R. C. Ballard Thruston, s how surveys 
made in 1788 of plats f r om 75 to 20 , 000 acres in extent situated above t~e 
forr:er surveys a long the extr eme head1·18.ter s of 1~orth For t . 
Indian attacks continued fo r a lon~er period in the mountains than e l se-
where i :1 the State . (Verhoeff , The Kentuc1..7 mountains , p . 74 , iTote 3 ; 
p . 7 7 , ~-ote . B) The movement into the r et;i on vras stimulated by the rapid 
increase in the nunber of s laves in central Kentuc lcy . This r enderer possible 
the c1.~l ti vation of l a r ge plantations anci. antar.onized the small far mer and 
Yihi te labor . Retvreen l 790 and HJOO the y;hi to population of the State incre~::;ed 
200 per cent e...."lci the slaves 224 per cent . At the be!!innin~ of the Civil ·:;ar 
there ···:ere slaves in all of' the mountain counties , but the nunber in proportion 
to the ,·;hites vras insignificant when conpar ed to the mll'nber in central Kentucky. 
(Ibid. pp. 26- 27 . ) 
It is possibl e that befor e 1790 there were temporary settl ements in the 
r egion . A n~ber 9f surveys made on the lior th Fork in 1788 (see .!ote B, 
p . 1 30 ) , ware based on pr e - emption land war rants which meant that before the 
enactnent of the Vir ginia law ( 1779) , the original clair.umt had occupied t he 
l a.."ld or had "bui l t a h ouse or hut or made other i mprovenents the r eon." ( Renin~ , 
Vol . X, pp . 31- 50.) 
In 1800 ther e were from two to six inhabitants to the square mil e a l ong 
t he :r:r.e.i n r iver and for a. considerabl e distance up the Three Forks . ,,Tithin 
the next tviO decades a s tead:r movenent towards heo.d1·.raters took plP.ce and in 
.. 
1 820 se-ttle~ents nere scattered throu~hot1t the bas in , Si nce that tine poryu-: 
}r,·:;ion h u e; :.re.dn.c.lly increaseu until in 1 910 the inhabi tants nu;;,_berec 122 , 529 . 
7he lane for the most par t VIas e.cquired originally eithe r by purchase 
at a lo-rr nrice or by gift of State or county for nub l ic ser vices such as 
l abor on the hi p:hvrays or r iver , and has been bequeathed by o::1e rrcner ation 
to the ne)..-t . i.!any holdin!:s a r e covered by blanket surveys incl udin: vast 
tracts r-ranted at an earl y day by Vir~inia or KentucJ:y anC. ·r;hich a r e now 
mmed by outsic1ers. The re we r e but few attempts to rnnke :ood such clai:ras 
until r ailroads entered the ree;i on. Since then the devel opmer.t of coal 
and timber ha s r endered clear title s necessary and l awsuits amon~ various 
clai!'lflnts have b een f r equent . In s ome of the upper counties t r acts have been 
acquired by different conpenies and consolidated into l a r Ge holdin~ s of 50 , 000 
acres and more in extnnt. rihe1·e the l and has be en purchased outr ir;ht it is 
resold to sett l ers after the exhaustion of i ts c oal and timber. In most 
cases , hoY;eve r , the mineral ri e;hts , and less frequent l y , the tir ber , are sol d 
separ ate from the l and . 
The imperfect l and syst em of Virginia was adopted by Kentuck:.,r anci left 
a train of insecure t itles ·which have interfered seri ous ly ·:;i th the deve l op-
ment of mountain r e s ources . The State made no preli:r.Unary survey of land be-
a 
for e it vms transferred t o settl ers , Eac-h possessor of/lund vrarrant was allowed 
to locate the same where he pl eased and was r equir ed to have his ovm survey 
made anci to des i gnate the boundaries ther eon so accuratel y t hat each sub-
sequent l ocator would make entr y elsewher e . The surveyor s a s a r ule were more 
skilled in vroodcraft than in l egal r equirements . The boundaries, nor eover, 
vre i·a usually vague , the location calls consisting of water c ourses , traces , 
l icks , trees , and other natural objects . There was little or no l imitati on 
of size to surveys and they vrer e of al l a r eas and shapes. "!':The poor man was 
co:-Ltent Y:i th his pe .. tch of one hundred acre s ; ·the s9cculo:t i vo ~a pi t~list of 
t!~e C.ay ;-;oul C: perhaps 1 r un out 1 a hundr ed thousc.nc acre s or r..or c . I n ti;;:e 
hal f a dozen patents would be l a i ci. over the sa,~e land . J,reas of unpate::.ted 
l ar.d of a l l s hapes and s izes l ay betr{e en the patents . As l and f r m7 ci.enr e r 
t~e Yroul C.- be ' blanket 1 patents ·were put oYer e:cte::.si ~Te districts in t:-,e ho'le 
of capturin~ the se unappropriated l ots . Of all t he se c onflicts the Virginia 
and fol lowing: it t he Kent ucky l and off ice took no note •••••• The State onl;r 
~uarantees the entry i f t he land is unpossessed·under previous tit les of valid 
:kind . I n tin e a v e.st amount of l itigat i on anci. no end of troubl e ca.':i.e out of 
thi s s cheme . At t his r.wment ovrinP" to the absence of r ecor ds t here e.rc hu."l.dr eds 
·-' 
of' tho·.<s ands of acres in Kentucky over Yrhi ch no sort of ownership has ever 
been e:;cer c ised. ITo taxes are col l ected on them. If the~· have ever b een 
surve~.red no one lmows under VThat patent they are c l ained." (Sha ler , History 
of ~entuc~r , pp . 50- 51. 1885 . ) 
In the nounto.ins the isole.tion n.nd sparse popul E-.tion de l ayed t he day of 
rec::onin': :::.nd mc.ny unfortun a te and disposses sed clai rn.ants from the Bl uegrass 
f ound r efnge here occup~·inr, in many case s :;>atented but unoccupied l and . "J:he 
st::~.tute of limitations has n ow r cnedied many evi l r esults of t he sy stem but 
confirr.ati on of t i t l es by the court is stil l neces sary and often l eads to un-
expect ed and expensive l itigation . 
" ~ Development of the upper Kentucky River seems to have been less rapid or 
perhaps, owing to its wester nl y posit i on, development did not start so soon 
as on the Bi g· Sandy. At any rate, supplies were somethi mes brought across 
t he hi lls to Jackson f r om the older city of Prestonburb• Walking was the 
chief mode of transporation for l ocal distances.'In those days' , says 
_, 
'forty· miles was a short day 's walk.' Great Uncl e John Mann once walked 
to Prestonburg to sell the pelt of a bear he had slain. · Reaching his des-
tination he was set upon by several men. who administered a sound thrashing, 
took his bear skin, and advised him to adopt a plantigrade and hurried 
locomotion towards parts adjacent• Returning to Breathitt, John informed 
his brother Tom of the circumstance; and being dissatisfi ed wi~h the · 
situation, t he two brothers r eturned to Prestonburg, alone and unarmed, 
to make adjustments • They were terrible little men when aroused, of 
slight statue and wiry, with the quickness of cats and the strength to fel l 
an ox in their powerful arms . Whipping several men and regaining t he hide, 
the brothers oame back to Jackson. It .is characteristic of that day that 
no permanent ill feeling resulted. Leander Hovmrd, in relating the event, 
quotes Uncle' John as having said, 'I a l ways thought Tom could hit a harder 
lick than I could, but I was afraid he might giv~ up and I kn~ I never 
vrould.' Occupations, p.l016. 
.. 
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CO HIS T \ LOGGIIW 
11Yes ~ Ill9; 1re, I was a lo{;ger. We took out :r:1ostly poplar logs- four, five, si.x, 
'\-f ('\ \~ 
feet through: they were big logs1 We 'd git six or eight oxen to snake them logs 
1 
outa the places where they fell and r oll ' em into a: little val~y-like', wher e the 
spring rains would bring a freshet. 
"and we 'd make the kinda dam we call a splash-dam. Hit was made of' small logs , 
l eaned outward at the edge~ vnth more logs underneath. And when the rains cane, 
they'd collect back of' our splash-dam ••• 
11Now we 1 d bui 1 t a gate at the rim of' the dam, and when all them logs vrould gi t 
to floatin' around, we.'d pull out the gate ••• and the water would come like a 
cloudburst and the logs come vnth it •••. 
"'Orten as not, the logs would seem ,like: they was ahead of the water, but I 
r eckon we weren't a-lookin' straight ••• If the log$ didn't get over to the river, 
we would r~ve to build another splash-dam and do it all over again ••• 
"Once we got our logs in the river, we headed 'em into the lumber company's 
boom, and the 1 UJ"'!\ber c ompany would buy ' em. We marked 'em by era.ndin I 'em on the 
end, but nea.n fellers would come along and waw the end off our logs sometimes and 
put their cr.m brand on instead ••• This would happen quite a· few times to some logs, 
till they got dcnvn to stove-wood size for ·beinJ. sawed over and over. 
n· Sorjetimes hit was the .lumber companies that robbed us. I recollect h~ my 
father l ogged down $1,000 worth or maybe $1,2000 worth of' walnut logs . ··They was 
big ones and beauties, but when t he lumber company got done with the old man was 
none too glad over it- I mean he didn't go out and get eight oouples and a fid-
dler and run a set of steps." •• 
"' But a poor man 1 s got a poor ,,.ray, and a: poor way usually don 't pay very wel l ... 
that's vmy poor folks stay poor, near as I can figure it ••• 
"lTo, sir, I never did any raftin' of logs. Hit was a dangerous ~ business: 
men got al l ground up when them ~~ rafts turned over. And then sometimes the 
r afts would sink and the men went down with 1 e~ ••• COHl ST 
.. 
"Vfuy, I hear tell tha. t they be s orne pppla.r logs in the Kentucky River yet- to 
this ·very day-just a. little piece above Clay's Ferry on t he Clark County side 
•••• Some of them logs are six and eight f eet through •••• and s ound, too •••• we 
knmv 'cause some of 'em have been hauled up, but there's a. plenty still dmvn on 
tha.r river-bottom • •• The Lost Logs 0' the Kentucky, they call 'em •• /' 
("Pine Mountain Yarning Loggers, u· by Rena Niles. Courier-Journal, Louisville 
Sunday Magwzine Section, Nov 26,1939) 
' . 
r 
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Compa.n~r v:e re. W. B. Buski rk, Sid A. {,'\! ~-o~ray P.o~inson Lumber Co., m·me r s of the 
Croft and S'\:='Ue l Stephens , Fad one mill, bour,'"tJ.:; first t i mbe r from Kcntukcy · 
tim'o~ r. J.'!":ey built a narrm" railroad i nt o t hoir tir..'L e r. Afte r ct:.tt inz and 
sawed itna log lengths. Has loaded on t rain and hau l e d. to the mouth of the 
Quicksand. There it was sawed a..'"ld shipped to diffe rent points. When the 
war came on they exported large amounts of lumber, made millions of dollars . 
This mill was located at the mouth of the Quicksand, about three hundred yards 
from t he rive r. Came to Quicksand around 1910, was compl eted in 1925 . 5ad 
ma::ty zr:en to help carry this work on.,_ Put in water system to supply the homes 
of t he hired help. One man was killed during the pe riod of wor king up this 
ti:-n be r. Green Watkins, was the police , vras shot by some one upon Quicksa nd. 
}l
0
bray Rob i nson Co ., gav e a l arge amount of this land to the University of Ky., 
for an experemant station. Also t;e.ve four ten hundred e.cres at Buckhorn for 
r e - fo:-esting . The re has also been a c.c.c . c amp there but isn1 t any more. 
This l ar..d '.'te.s given to tl--),) T' ()-:;-" Y . f o r exne riment ""l'iork for t he l ength o f f orty 
years, nft 9r t i :-:e exnires l 9.nc1 is tn he n- i ven to Ro"b5.n son "P:eirs. 
,. . 
The Day Bros. Lumber Co's big mill started ~·:ednesday. Everything seemed 
''greased for the occasion". The broad smile on the faces of John Day and Mike 
Courtney disclosed their profound satisfaction with the result. Among the 
twenty operators were county officers and college professors, all seeking the 
honor of taking some part in the "opening exercises n. We congratulate the 
proprietors and the town on the establishment of this enterprise which promises 
so much to Jackson. 
Page 5 
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The Jackson Hustler 
April 10 - 18-91 
CO HI ST 
It is an old saying, if you want revenge , give your enemy a sawmill. 
That proverb passes out of use now. 
The sa?~ill has become a paying institution in this county. Oak abounds, 
and can now be sold at $16 per thousands at the railroad stations, quarterted 
oak, $30. · Our ·oak forests will be worth more than our poplar. 
Jackson Hustler 
April 3- 18-91 
Between two and three million feet of walnut lumber passed down the river 
on the recent tide, going to Madison, Indiana. It belongs to the Singer Sew-
ing Machine Co., and was cut in Letcher County. Capt. Fry was in command of 
the fleet. 
,.., 
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BREATHI TT CQV.,TY 
"ATTENTION, LOG THIEVES. 
(1) Timber 
11\fe , the undersigned, owners and dealers in Logs , Lumber &c . on the Ke ntucky 
River and its tributaries, do hereby notify all per sons against t aking up, 
or unlawfully dealing in any of the fol lovdng brands of logs, between any of 
our re spective logging points, , and booms of the Asher Luiber Company, under a 
penalty set forth in an act of the General Assembly of the Conmonwealth of · 
Kentucky, approved hlay 15, 1876, ~pd amended by an approved April 26 , 1888, 
and amended by an act approved .May 14, 1890. And we further appoint the 
Asher Lumber Company and their agents, our agents, to take ~p and deliver 
into solid booms, _all logs bearing the fo llowing brands , and also authorize 
the Asher Lumber Company to pr osecute all persons violating said law: 
'tJ.E. & W.P. Jones, Cha:':pion booms, J enc l osed in a. heart . 
"B. 1!. Hughes , Jackson, Kentucky, boxed A. 
"A.D.Eagins, Jackson, Kentucky, circle momagram L. H., or D.F.H. 
11 J. L. F~gins , Jackson, Kentucky, circle Y. 
"Combs & Taulbee, Kentucky, C & T., or S.S.T. 
"R. H. Brashear, Salt Creek, Kentucky, R. H. B. 
117f.J. Whitaker, Mouth of Quicksand, W. J. w. 
"Elisha Hensley, Rousseau, Kentucky A. 
11Jake & G-eorge Ma.rshall, Rousseau, Kentucky, G. M. 
"Jackson Lovely, Rousseau, Kentucky, R. I . 
"Elihu Reynol ds, Grapevine , North Fork and Booneville, Kentuch.7, E. R. 
"Thomas Baker, Booneville , Kentucky, T. B. or T. R. 
:•D. M. \"aughn, Booneville , Kentucky, D. :W. V., or D. C. 
CO HI ST 
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"John G. 1\'h ite, Booneville, Kentuc1~, J . c-. w. 
"John N. Flannery, Booneville, Kentucky, J.F. 
' 
11Wm. M. Beatty, Manchest er , Ke ntucky, E. 
11J.D. Davidson, F.ectorg Creek, J. J. . D. 
"Justice B. Begl ey, Corner Shoal, Kentucky, E. B. 
"John Gr i ffith, Crockettsville , Ky., G. B. R. o. 
"Ed. Callahan, Crockettsvill e , E. C. 
"James H. Strong, 1~outh of l.:iddle Fork, J . P.:. s. 
"c. B. Hieronymus, St . He l ens, Ky., boxed H. 
G. A. Hier onymus, Beat tyvil l e , di thong E.D. 
"w. E.SiJilillS, Beattyville. monogram W.H. s. 
"Moore & ~\~1ipple Lunber Company, thr ee broken circles and c ircle Vf. 
"K. U. Lumber Company, Beatt yville, K. U. 11 
II $500 REV'l/I.BD. II 
"All persons are hereby warned not to cat ch or inter fe r e ·with any logs on 
the Kentucky River or i ts vmters with any of the following brands
1 
viz: a 
figure 4 in the circle is the brand adopted by the Asher Lumber Company., also 
3 broken circles, and also the letter W enclosed in a circle, and cross bars 
in white paint, being t he brands adopted by Moore &. Whipple Lunber Co., a l so 
the letter T enc losed in a hor seshoe and a bolt of white paint around the center 
being the brands adopted by John Tevis, also logs marked K. u., the brand adopted 
by the Kentucky Union Lumber Co., and with three •·mite spots on each end. Any 
per son or per sons so catching or interferiP~ with any l ogs so branded, or de-
f acing said brands or any of them, or stealing or secreting any logs branded a s 
above., will be prosecuted to the full extent of the lavr, and a re-ward of ( ~500 ) 
CO HI ST 
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five hundred dollara is hereby offered fo r the a r rest, conviction and sen-
tence to the State Penitentiary of a'r!y person or persons so offending . Said 
revra.rd will be paid in cash when a court of competent JUrisdiction shall haYe 
sentenced the person or persons so offending to the State Penitentiary and so 
be paid to the person only who furnish es the evidence u:1on which the conviction 
and sentence is made . 11 
(signed) 11Asher Lu1nber Co., Moore & Whipple Lumber Co. 
"John Tevis, Kentucky Uni on Lu:nber Co." 
Biblio&raphy 
( 1) "Jackson Hustler, ( newspaper) 
John Jay Dickie , Proprietor 
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CO HI ~T 
7he operations of t he Eastern ~:c :::rtuo 1:-; ~r~rdwood J0!11_)any a rc l:lOSt 
ext ensive . The coJ"'~'UW arms 42, 000 n.c~e s of land, f r o!'l ·.-fhich it s un::>lies 
i'ive n ills near the mouth of Quicksa.ncl Cre el:~ 3r c a ·i;h ltt 1~o:T.t: ' • 
Lo .. :;.: in~ co::n ences after t he :·ovonber hn.rvest :::L'1d c cnti..YJ.ne s unt il t he 
s pr inh IJln.nti..YJ.g in :t~a.rch. As a r ule t he trees a r e f e lled Yrith the ax, hut 
often are 11deadened11 by [; irdlin~ 1 c.nd a lloned to stand tmtil thc:r fall of 
t hemselves . 
mouth 
l'?lo str ea.;11s f r om :m::th to ho!;l_d•·mters a r e used :f'or floa!cin.:; out the log s 
dur in::; t ho spr inG and winter f r eshets . In small b r ail.ches Y:hich do not affor d 
sufficient depth the TIS. t e r is ir.lpotmded by high snlash- duns hu il t of 
t imbe r and sJcones . In the pool th~s f anned the lor, s a r e collecte d to 
a\'lait t he oppor tune mOI!lont when the e;a.te is opened or the key Yred~e of the 
darn tm.fastcned and t :1e Ym.t e r allowed to r ush forth bea.rin,~ its f r e i .:;ht • 
.About 1 835 the mnr l:ctine; of forest pr oducts beze.n to assume a sli: ht 
importance , but so long a s- trru1sportation ¥las entirel y b · , river, Y.rhich til.s 
the ca se until 1 8901 t he industry did not attain lar~e propor tions . The 
operations wer e conducted entirely by the farmers who lmnbered eaoh on 
his orm Yrood~lot and manufactur ed b y hand or in pr imit ive saYnnills smal l 
quantities of t 1.e t imber into semi-finished a r ticles of corranerce characteris tic 
of t he re~ion to- day. 
Since the be;; L'"l..Tlin~ of railroad transportation, pr oduction has in-
c r eased annual l y . A l a r Ge pr oportion of the pr oduct is still shipped b~r 
r iver but the t;r eater part is sent b:r r a il. 1'he c ontrol of the industry 
lms been tr~sferred to outside cap ital ists , ~lthoush the fa.rmors still 
possess most of the land in small holdine; s and a r e dependent upon their 
f 
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labor ~-n the woods no l e ss than unon their fa r ms for a livin.-:: . 'l'he 
11 for ei?;ners 11 by nhom .;he fanne rs a r e enployed as l umber::nen, nill-!">~ds, 
and tie- na.kers have established Ylell- oquipped l mnber c a.rnps , lo-:;: in~ out fit s , 
a.ncl l o;_;[; in"; r a ilroads , s o that a l a.r r:;e sca le industry i s now carr ied on 
Yrh ich was imnossible in the past . 
COHiST 
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:-;,.e l o:s , nrran:;cd so t hat their l en"::"th for ns the br eadth of the r aft , 
e-.re :o::.r.d to:ether b~r mee.ns of lon:: poles , held b:,r iron " chain- dos s . 11 '!:Cere 
e.re u s :1ally two men to a r aft pr oYided ,._..i t!-1 l on:. oe.r s . Bach nr-.n r e -:e i ves t1·:-o 
". -·l lars a C.a~· cleo.r of expens<;Js . T~e r afts aYcrar.e four mi les an hour a!1d 
k~C 
~:rre7t n~,ri:-£>.~0 at ni.:ht . Accordin:- to a number of veteran ra:'tsr::en , seven 
anC. e" ~a.l:' days ~·:ere r equired. for th~ r ound t r ip be"b:Teen Eeatt~rvi l le a~d -='ra...'11:-
f ort, five C.nys fer the 11 nm11 to Fro.nl<:for t ( 189 mile s), ana hro ana a half days 
for tl:e r ett:.rn . The journey ba.c:k y;a.s us•tn.lly afoot . 
. 
.; . 
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•' About 1900 D.Y.Cambs and others ran large frei ght boats. They run as far as 
Hazard. Hauled everything, barrels of s lat, flour,furniture, etc. At 012e 
time t he river did a great part in transporting merchandise. The boats. were 
eight feet long. Through shoals oxen and teams of mules were stat ioned along 
the r iver to help pull through shoals . Farmers vmo lived along the river 
kept oxen and telll!ll.S for this purpose. This was one ·way of helping to make 
a living. Each boat used from twenty four to forty men. Each man carried 
a pole known as a push pole. oNe end of the pole was equiped with a block 
and paded the rest against the ~houlder of ~he pusher. Most of this boat-
ing vms done when the river had ~ low tide . During this period Jaoks on 
vm~ noted for lumbering, including weather boarding, eto,. The Swan Drey 
Lumbering Co., had one of the largest mills in the world located here at 
Jackson, and Clay City. Ford Lumber Co also had a. large manufacture of 
lumber. These concernSl dealt in ti es and staves which were brought down 
the river by tens of thousands when the river was said to be tietde?. 
This was called tie and stave drives. There were large booms made of loss 
chained end to end, for miles up the river. At points ~hey were separated 
by shares, hundreds of men were employed at these points with spike pole~ 
bringing i nside of boom that which they wanted that was branded or marked. 
The others were let float on. They worked day and night. By night th~J 
had pine torches ~ and large fires made of oennel coal. This work lasted 
until the tide left or the end of the drive. Log drivers were similar 
to stave and tie drives · .• Higher the river the better owning to the great 
n~ber of logs owned by many lumbering concerns- down the river ~11 the way 
to Frankfort vrere in thousands . These logs were brought and rolled into 
the river at Neon and on down the river. Each owner had his own mark, such 
as follows: White X. Circle in ~ite, Circle four, vxx., one dot, three dot$ 
Lor;s were so numerous when the river was high they floated end on end. At 
different 
>1' ~ 
'\JQ .._ 
there were telephones along the river mvned by different concerns, ~~ points 
connected with telegraph office along the railroad, where the river was in 
view. Kept each point advised as to the stage of t he river and approxinate l y 
number of material floating by per minute , Jackson vms the principal point 
for this- figure. Observing from the old bridge a float per minute, which 
ran into the thousands. Occasionally so:ne man working on the boo::1 l ost his 
life. Jackson was equiped with a: loading hoist and long docks . Materials 
were taken from the river md inspected later loaded in railroad cars. This 
industry furnished enough cars for thre~ of four trains dail y . Vfuen the 
r oads wer e fair which were very rough at that; between Jackson and up 
river points vmgons operated day and night hauling goods and supplying 
I 
merchants up the country . Jackson had several wholesal e houses . All bi g 
business employing large forces. This pont at Jackson did a great bus i ness-
vri th the railroad. As this industry d ied dC?WJl the rail r oad was extended 
three mi l es to quicksand where Mobrly Robinson Lumbering Co., established 
l arge l umber manufacturing, using narrow gage r ailroad facilities to all 
sections up country, one of the largest c oncerns in the world. 
. , 
~I 
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Some :h~edical Lore CO HI ST 
by 
Myra Sanders 
The bleeding from a wound can be stopped, by applying a cob web. 
Clean one it possible. 
Snake Bite--In most localit ies people have their own r emedies for 
snake bite. You have heard that if a person has been bitten by a snake he 
will recover if he oan drink enough whiskey to make him drunk. If the 
snake is particularly poisoneous he is apt to resort to somethi~g more 
strenuous. In ·some places the injured part was out into and around with 
a pocket knife. the blood was sucked out until there was no more, then a 
chew of tobacco was applied. In other cases the ~nake was killed, cut into 
pieces, fangs and all, then render it in a kettle over a s lo1Y.fire until the 
fat exudes from it. After sucking the wound dry , apply the fat. The latter 
r emedy is quite up to date, for the approved remedy for snake bite now is 
anti-venim, a serwn extracted from snakes. There are snake farms in Brazil 
which provide this serum. 
Mad Dogs--When a child was bitten by a mad dog , or a dog with rabies. 
he was hurried to a person who owned a mad stone . This stone was applied 
to the wound and if it stuck, it was supposed to draw out the poison, and the 
victim woul d recover, but if the stone dropped off and would not stick, then 
woe betide the suffer. They had no way of examining the brain of the dog. 
Warts--As you all know, warts, were supposed to be the result of 
playing with frogs or toads as they are sometimes called. The favorite remedy 
was to scratch the wart until it bled, rub it with a grea~ rag , and bury 
the rag. When the rag decomposed the wart would disappear. Another remedy 
frequently used was: Tie a string with as many knots as ther are warts then 
bury it, instead of a greasy dish rag. 
OHt T -
Goitre--This misterious diseas e was charrr.ed away or at leas t 
benefitted by the wearing of a string of amber beads around the neck. As 
t he goitre decreased in s ize beads were r emoved from the string unti l the 
goitre disappeared. A live toad bound on the and left there until it died 
was another muoh used remedy. 
Fever--One cure, was to avoid night air. Anot her was to wear a 
spider enclosed ina nut shell around the neck. This remedy for fever is 
referred to in Evangeline by Henry W. Longfellow. It was thought that 
fever and malaria were caused by breathing bad air. They did not know about 
the moskito's bite being responsi~.le for it. When the windows were closed 
to far the bad air it also barred the mosquit's entrance, but t hat wa unknown 
in early days. Yellow Fever is also caus ed by the sting of the mosquitoes 
as we know. 
Asthma--P~ we have stated was sometimes cured by bleeding the patient; 
another r emedy was to immerse the feet in warm water, and apply a bladder 
filled with warm milk and water to t he storr.a.ch and chest,- and take frequent 
doses of a solution of asafoetida; another was: Bor e a hole in a tree at the 
exact height of the patient, cut off a lo ok of the patients hair, place in 
in the hole then stop up the hole with a wooden peg . ~ben the patient grew 
taller than the hole the asthma would leave . 
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'i'he rel iGious backc;rotmd of the rnour.tnin !?ione:cr ::; ·. ;as ~ccto.rian 
l'rotest~antism -- a hi::.;hly individuo.lis1~ ic roli~;ion, c1 cr.:oc~.tized c.:~U. 
t h L'YL'1.ed by t!-le continuo.lly advancin<; :'r onticr . _'}: e ScotcJ, , :r ~_:;i: and 
Bnr;l ish f rontiersmen ·who swarmed ove r t he Eovr Ln.nd ;·;ere o.ltor;ct:~e r 2~0::1.-
con:fo~ist . A fow of them wer e Prosb~rterio.ns 1 some vrcrc : ·otl'odists but 
the l e.r ;;e r body were 11Eardshell 11 3a!?tists . \:ndoubtcdly mn.ny of: t~en ;:;ho 
trod i'find i ng mo'..lntain trails and •·rilde rncss paths to tn.ke up their abode 
L'l'l the Kentucky foothil ls carric·d amon:; t heir sco.nt bel on:;inGs a 3ibl e . 
Since there were n o chu rches at f irst , meet ings -.7ere hel d in the hones 
nnd when the weathe r pennitted 1 out in t he open. 7!-le curl ie s t chur ch Yro.s 
the rude fireplace of the pioneer' s cabin; t he earliest c on~rer,o.tion, his 
family, the f irst services, r eadint; s f r om the Dible . 
ITnen nr oathitt Count~/ vras forned , the o~y orr_;~Lnizcd chur ch y;ns that 
of the 11F..a rdshell 11 i3aptists . Their c h•1r ch buildin:-; -.-:as located on the 
north side of Qnicksand about GOO yar ds above its r.outh , and near the 
fo r d . '.l'he b r anch enptying i nto Quicl-:sand Cr eel: neo. r the chur ch build ing 
vras a!?~ropriately named "I.':ee t ing House " Branch. 
The Hardshell or ReGular Baptists fon:ed the princ i:::::ml rlcmomination 
in the mountains dur in3 the period of early settl ements and in some 
sect i ons even today. Historically the Hardshell Saptist Church vro.s pe r haps 
aore adapt ed t o the r e l ig i ous needs of t he mountaineer of an ear l ier da.y 
tha.."l the more formalized denomL"lations . It or iginated on the North Caro-
1~ frontie r shortly after t he middle of the eighteenth century. It 
s oon bet;an t o organize itsel f into "associa·tions" i n most o.f t he southern 
states , because of the difficul ties of t r ave l i n the motmtains and the 
scarcity of chu r ch buildings . 1'heolot;ically i t is Cnl vanist i c, practica.ll~,r 
all bel ievin~ Ln pr edestination and some in ini'ant damnat ion. ':the F,ard-
.. 
": ·oct:in ' ::ouso " to 0hurch 
~e ~~ 
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::;hell Jupt:ist s do not bel ieve in Svndu~/ schools , n issior_uX"'J r.toYe:nents 
or so.lar',ca nini stcrs . The n jnistc r of the Gos~l :r:1ust b e "cal l ed 11 a.'I'J.d 
c o f orth to pr each Ylithout any pr eparation "Vihatever. =~c need not be 
able to read or u r ite . ~;>or these r cnsons, it is son e tir.es a lso knoYm us 
t he Primitive Baptist Church. 
The Recul ar 3uptist s 11meetin' s !l c0r:1e once a r.wnth usuo.l l y , and the 
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p reachine; lasts some·l:;ij'!le s us lon~ as tHo days , Saturday and Sunday. From 
t v;o to six or eight preachers par ticipate , a..VJ.d the one t hat pr eaches the 
l ongest and the loudest , and v;ho s ucceeds in rnakinr; t ile most of the 11 sistren11 
shout is tho 11b i e; [;U."1 e 11 
The nature of the preo.chin~ is mostl y hortator~{, and inbensel y dog-:-
matic , t he homiletics is bad and the exezesis i'l'eak. The Pr imitive 3aptist 
preache r 11 st ril~c s an a tt itude" 0..11d assuae s some st r ikin;; positions vmil e 
preachinG• The ri,r;ht hand o r the left hand is placed sonetines on either 
check, tiw bs.cl: of the heud1 on ·chc fo rehead, or the hand s o:r~eti.m,-.J S ;:;rasps 
t!1.o nose or a f i nGer is thr ust into an ear . rihen t!1.e ~)reacher ;,cts wa:r.:10d 
1.1p , he raises h is voice to a h i Gh pitch, and a l most sin:;s his i'io r cls . 
he uill drop back to an or dinary tone. 
The n ountaineer assiduously ke eps his r elic ion divor ced f r o:r:1 his 
1nor a l pr incipl es .... - C'\T. R. Thor;~as , Life Amon;; the Hills and J:ovnta ins 
. 
of Kentucky, P• "") 
A humor ous s tOI"'J often told on hims el f by l:Uson ~'iilliruns , who narried 
into the 3reathitt Copes , illustrates the humane attitude nhich :rr.ou.VJ.tain 
peopl e still take toTro.rds denol'!",inational ism. Er . ;,7illiams, a native of 
J.:or:;un Cotmty, YIRG a prce.chc r and politician. On one of his campai.;;n 
t r ips many years a Go in the Bi g So.ndy Yulley he vias invited to sta~r over 
with one of his b r cathren to nr each on Stmday. -:;fhcn he arrived at the 
";.:eet in' Eouse 11 to Church 
- ... , 
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" T · ' 1 ( ~ 1 , · · "" . ·.:rcen r l.nu_e "-eco_ ... ce -.. :tons , 
i n the :'al l se:1son of 1 837, o...nd the cnurch buildin:; oei..YJ.~~ too s:::~ll to 
acco::wda.te the lc.r:;c croYids tho.t \.cSU~ll~r atte!lr:lo-1 :;cch ::::eetL"Yl,"";S 1 ;;~c~' 
wer e forced to erect a stand i.."l t!:e fo r est a fen h-:..u"'ldred ;ra.rds t1p the c r eek. 
I had a cu stomer and f riend named Bill h.ays , a i'inc look~ --; bacb.el o r , of 
about 40 ;rears , i'Jho c ru.1c t o our sto r e on Satu:rdu~r and so.id. he vr::ts a:n:-ious 
. to attenr1 t: to association ·cho next day and. wanted tho l"LYJ.c s 'C S'-lit of 
clo·ches : had il'!. ·be store . I ::;ocn l'i tted :d.:.t o·._;~ ;rJ.tl"! a r:.icc s·.ti t or 
col l ar , r ed necktie 0.:1d a ~lu::; slL: h~t , y;!:ic!1 ·.1r:~·c ".J l ::;n ·:.;i::;fa.ctor :,.· . 
up to the as soc i o.tio!l [~ro1mds , onl:r a. hali- r.1ile a·;IO.~f , o!lcl n":.1out eleven 
o 1 c l oc!: I st'xr my f r i end Bill Y.lttlki.r.~ np us r;o.y a s a !>C::tcocl: o:y t!10 side 
of o. most 1 ove l y yoLL"Y!G l ady, t he fi..11e st dre 3 sod :r...an on ·c!1e ~ro:.'X.ds - except 
that h e VJr>. s . barefooted. I asl-:od hi!n ·,·,11~· he ca:no in th!lt condition, a.nd 
he replied t!1at he }~ad nothL"l~ to near on his feet , and that he ·:re.s de-
ternined '.;o see the peopl e and enjoy the a s sociation. 
There wn.s the lar~;e st con;:;r e:;ation I ever sa·w asse!:':bl ed on a si."J.ilar 
occo.sion in the n~ountn.ins . J:an/ of t!'le peopl e crone more t~1c.n 20 rn.ile s 1 
and o..s there were no r oans in the cou~1ty ever ybody had to t r a v el on hor se-
bacl:. It Ym.s fashionable i'or the yot.m-:; men to carrj their snecthear ts :"ron 
11i :oct in 1 House 11 ·~o 0h'tr ch CO HI ST 
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·(;ltci r 3ho~ s f'.ntl s·(;ocl:::' ..r~::; in t !:wir i1::t..'1.cls until the~/ o.rr:i vcd ncar t he 
church , n!ter.. they Ylot:ld s~.:; op a.'1.d ')Ut then on , O.!~d. tn1:c thc~:1 off ;·:hen they 
started fo r home . 
1.:ountain fol b; sel dor:l ~-;o half-nn~J iE the i r r e l i Gious c onvictions . 
'rhcy arc ~<s uo.lly ardent believers or sorne·.:rho.t i~1rliffo rc~•t to forritn.lized 
froquentl~' encot'.lrtc r cd . One of J , GrGen 'l ril:1ble 1 s s·~o ries (-lccollect i ons , 
p~) · 1 9- 20) concerns o. clw.rs.c te r ~ho pro:"'ecsed ~o be cnrJ or;ed ·:1ith super -
natur~l and d ivine pov:er : 
He Yi::l. S kncwm n s Jeremiah , (Love l ace) the Prophet , o.nd I ...-m.s 5_'1.timo.tcl y 
acqnc.tinJ~cd vrlth him. :~c professe d tho.t by layin~~ on h i.s ha::--.tis he co·,,l rl 
per.;'on'i~ 1.1 iro.c l e s - heal the sick, res~orc t he bl i nd to s i :ht , r 0l io7o ~:~c 
1aost o:x.:: r ucia.tin;-; l1ain, o.nd o.lso yro.U: upon ti1e ,·,nte r . ':'o prove :1is ol o.ll.1s 
he o:dli b itcd his d ivin e povror before :?.n audie!lce '!:J;r trentj_n.:; sever a l ~tients 
~rco.t s~ccess , ns testif i ed by 
upon ·:;:wu ho oper a. t ed. 
J • 
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1Iany of t hose !Jrc~ent at the c;:!·tibitio::l b elie-.rod in l'i. S d ivinity, out 
t hor o ;-:oro sever al 11Doubtins Thcr..a.s e :; 11 pr c s e::-.t ;·f:.1o ·rre::--e not nnr, coulu not 
be convi nc e:! of ~is infallibili~y nnt il they cc"lld see >:. :ir.l ;·.all: upon the 
nn.~cr . So, f or that pur pose he r.nde m1 D.U')oi::men~ to ::-.eet •) . . ·c .lCl:l n c ::<r nJ. s 
ro ~;5.dcncc bel on t;w j,1Qut}l' o f ?rozcn creek, on the ;:entud:::/ , on an eveninG 
of the :E'ollowin:; u oek , L'1 Jchc nea.ntir,c , ho procur~d t !1r 8e t hici: pla.lli-:s , · 
ten ~·o ct l onr; an d about eisht cen inche s -.-rlcle • '.:'he!1 :·.e r..ar>,e t h r ee t r e s t l es 
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pl 8.1"J: oein~; nenr the Y.ro.~c r ed:;c on the ~l-o tmd a.hd nl)out e i ~ht inc!'.c s be l o·;r 
t he s ur face . The boy s of t he ne i :)l.borhood GUG!Jected t:w decent ion he ·:rc.s 
trf~:::; to !Jl ny on the publ ic unrl, ~·:hen they i.r..vosti~atcd and :'O":l1d t~e 
sho:;t pr~.~,rer :;e ;-_;o.ve d irect i ons to t:~a c..udio~ce to s5.n·; o. f n.niliur hy::m. 
ur-l a·)OI~J.; the t:L11o lJhc o.ur1ience ilnd S \LVJ.[; tl10 lc.st l ine o.l -::he firs t ver se 
he r oac'1•v:. t!:e c~vl of tile .f i r st pl unk. On l1is ~e;{t step he Yi9nt ove r ·nonr d 
n ~6. i enc e : "Jrethr en, save me or I per ish. 11 A nnn in ;;!to crovrd a.'1sTr,; :-c~1 
"::::-.:1 1 -'; g ive you any as ::; isto.nce - o.l l dan 1 d foo l s like you ou; ·!-lt t o d r o·::n. 11 
::e i'i.l'-.'tl l y t;ot ashore 1 b ut -r.ro.::; nc·.rer l:lwr~:1 t o ·:ro.lk on the YJatc r a 0ain. 
The C:hri::;tio.n C!-1 \r c:t1 fi r st L>1t roduccd into Bour b0!1 County in 1 832, 
and lmown orir; ino.lly o.s the Co.rnpbellit e Chur cil , vr.l.s t he third rle!!cr::!ination 
to n a l:e a r e l i Giou s inprint on Br eath it t . '.l'he i':i.rst ministe r of t!1at c hurch 
to d.el iver a scrnon in 3 r eathi.tt County vm. s Rev. Joseph liickell. lie v.as 
a successful evangelist noted f or ho.vi11;:; baptized L1ore conver ts and :::-!!!.rried 
noi·e co-..<-:>:!.cs than any ::_)rouche r of his a~;e i11 ;:cntuck; • ·,·,~1en ::J r eo.thitt 
Cm·x.J.;~r ·:;:J.s ::'or :.:.ed tho ~1eC'.rcst Chr istian Church \"iUS at Hazel Gr e en ·;r::ere 
c~!o o.f t !-tc most distin1~uisi1ed a nd earl :i.est mmistors of this chur ch, 
u- ·(!:: .":r.' 
• - • -. ·~ - r 
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d i ::;c:'..~~~~o d 1:~8-l".. . ::c nas co~vortod a:~d .io:'i..ned L~.c church nt t!1is .:::ectin.:; , 
oi' the Civ il 1.'-Tar . 11 
.l.n earl y· ncmbcr ot:' ~c'1c c:: r istian Church i n J rco.thitt was t:w r athe r 
rc:.mr knhlo and vcr~f re l i Giou s 11Ln ... -ct 11 :_ill~! Cockrell , uirlo·:i of John ':: oc~:rcll ., 
0~10 0'':' :;he pionccrin;:; Cockrel l bro·~hers . Atmt } 'il l~r a ttended t~ree or 
:i'ro; .. her !:o!:1e , by t!1e ~-{cv . S~.1 i ~~h , a ·;r c a ·(; :o.. . rtvoritc o:: hers . D~.: rin:; t he 
S 1llnrler ~10nth s "!.'or seve r a l ~;cars clur J:r; t iw l iJ 30 1 s she rocle horsebnck 
Dnr:' .. n .• ; the l :a r hetr.-eo:1 ~c: lC S·~o.·~c s a:: .. d even in ti1o so- called. noriod 
of r econst r uction that fo l lovved , school s , churches and homes 1·:crc d is-
r upt e d. . C!mrch huildin::; s -.-rere r elativel y sca r ce , ru:d o:liy a few had been 
e r ected in t he cotmty by 1 860. 
r.!.O'U!tfl .. ins, ·wor e ord i narily conducted in the fe·vr school ouil,lin.;s i...11. e:;dst-
ence . Tht~ se •·;e!"o central l y l ocated as a rul e . 
·;111en Johu J:unt :..:organ pa..ssod through Br eathitt Co-.h"lt~/ on a Ce.L1pO.i[;...'1 
~; rip to t~1e Bl ue0rass on J tme t he sixth and seventh 1 8641 there YJo.s a 
~,ro·..LJ.~ sol d i e r in h is ranks v1ho s tored up distu.r bins i.mpressio::1s of the 
So lthe rn ~i:;:i:l o.!lcls . This r.10.::1_, :::; . 0 . Guerrant 1 l ate r r etur ned as a 
ph~rsician· an d st ill late r as a mini ster of the GOSpel. 
j:i'l C- ( 1 - 11 -
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·.n1ile hore he y;as aL:ays busy with his StL'Ylo.y- sci10ol anrl soc i~l ;·:ork. 
Indicative of t !-le zeal of 11 Uncle 11 ilen na.s nis remark tho.t i1c no1;ld rather 
be su-::>erintondent oi' a. Su..-·1.day- school t han Pr esident of the United States . 
Short:).y e.ftcr Dr . Guerrant began h is miss i onary endeavors in the 
mountain section of eastern Kentucky one of the most notable men in the 
history of the county, J . J . Dickey of Fleminsburg, Ky. , accidentally lo-
cated in Jackson (see p . ) • He vms a JJethodist circuit rider who 
shortly after his arrival became a teacher and several years later a 
journalist . Rev. Dickey founded Lees College (see P•. ) and f or a number 
of years edited The Jackson Hustler in the most vigorous manner. Se '~s 
one of the ablest preachers who ever motmted a rostrum in Breathitt County . 
The varie ty of his activitios , his f orceful, outspoken opinions, f or ,.,hich 
he suffe r od , made him unsurpassed as a civic l eader. He organized Sunday-
school s , pr eac.hed in Jacl:son and at other points in the county. 
After Dr . Guerrant and Rev. Di ckey other nissionarics se l ected s0::1e 
spot in the Breathitt hills to carry on the ir r e l i gious ;.·1ork . Soon after 
the t urn of t he centur y Rev. n.nd ?d's . G. E. Drushal , missiona ries of the 
United Brethren in Christ , a Protes tant sect founded in the Unitod States 
in 1800, cnme to Lost Creek. Her e they established Rivers ide Institute 
(see 12• ) a.nd. a Brethr en Church and Sunday school . Since then, Brethren 
churohe~ and Sunday school s have been organized at Buc~1orn, Fugate 's 
Fork, Bi~; Branch and Haddix in Dr oathitt CountJr and at Stacy in Perr;J Count~.r. 
A mission has been e stablished on John Little 1 s Creek in connection YTith a 
school 1·rith Grades f r OJJ. 'or.e to ten. Bible de par b:aonts at t his L'rlstitute a!ld 
at Rivc1·s ide maintain accredited r el ations ~ith the Evaneel ical Teacher 
Trainins Associat i on of P~erica. 
{ - 1 :~ -
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In arlrlition to the chur ch a ·c ·cLis :::>oir'.t _, 
seveYl Sn_YJ.day school s conducte d. by Oablul c . ':c'} ~c ?re e ! .c chodist Ch•-rch, a 
fm;.d.u.i-:-.cntal i st sect , v;o.s founded a t Pekin, N. Y. in 1 860, an d had i ts 
or ::. .::; i n LYJ. certai n differences ·.1Hh the Genesee C:onfero~we o ~.' t h e L.!ethodist 
I-t c l :.:d.r.1s to have ur cser.ved tho or i :_:i11ul doct r ines of : .. ethodism. 
un..lil utcd vrith m.odc:cn t r ends ,. 
In "!;j10 summer of 1 924, ano~hcr outst n.ndir.:; ·:mmnn ni ss iono.r , ,, Lola '.f. 
i. c :;o:mcll , an orda :LYJ.cd e l de r o.J.' the i .cthodis'.:: ·.::h~rch, ca:.1c to 3 r ce.t!titt 
·:onnty . liith tno studen·cs i' r om A:::;bu.ry Colle ·e , ·. :ilmor e , Ecnb.'C}~r, <;~e 
first c-o:1tl1.1.ctod rc-..r.i.val r.:cct:i.nr; s in school~10l1i>O S , co.r r ·ril1" y;i th :10 r n 
to !1er a ppointmer;.ts in t;hc n1r o.l sections on hor se- or r'lul eback, anr.l 
her h orse wl"!en the .-mJ.;c r -rm.s b ·renty f eet deep. :.:ount Came l Sch ool 
(sec :'?• ) vro.s f ou....'1.ded n.Jc this thne . 
As the ·vrork sta rtccl. by I.:iss I.:c CoiL.~e l l g r evY, year by ~rear, a. need 
vre.s f elt fo r ore;o.nization. In J une _, 1 930, a cha r ter -;·ias obtained and t he 
wo r k ;-r.as ors anized and incor pora ted under tho nane 11{entucl~r :~ounta.LTJ. 
Eolil:e ss Association." i.·ount Carme l School beco...D.e the headquarte rs of 
t :-1i s associat ion and Reve r end Ec Co::L.'""le l l v;us ol ec-::e0. p r esident . A boar d 
of t r ustee s cm.1pris in2; hren·~y-onc ;~,en and vronen vm.s e l ected to hel p lJ'.aila:;e 
its a ffa i r s . 
. 
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'.:.'i10 nor}: o.::' t he; . . cn·cnd::r !.:ountain :~ol in.c ~r. i·.s::;oc 5.:\t ion i::; into!"-
de::'..o;.li.no.t i omtl , uith sc·rcnteen clii:'fc r c:1t dcnon:LHo.tions ::-c:?rc~ scmtc•l :b1 
:i.ts ne raonnel . ?ift:r- si._x of' ·c!w \"IOr l::e r s ·uo l on ·; t o ChG :.ethoclisl; ~}nrch 
c.nd t.hc ror!lD. i ndcr to other c1eno!:lir.n"!:ions , 
points . Those pa::;tor nbs nrc l ocn.terl :i.n ·chc cxtrcr.e r ural sections of 
six tlif:'c r ent counties of the l:10U..'1.tains of e nstorn ::em;ucky. The a s soc i -
a t i on <w.s chnr ch builrlin~ s and parsonacc s in tnel ve of t}1e -L·-v1enty- t-wo 
pree.chLn.r; noints and has a contLn.uous buildi n e_; pror; r ru!', cxtendinf: the 1-rork 
i nto many ne [~lcctod !ill-rts of 3 reathitt and other co'.mties ., 
'.i'he r e li::;ious pat t e r n of Br eathitt today is conc-.-rl~at rlH:'e r e::lt t han 
that of' mos t non- motmtaLn.ous sections of the c otmtr;r. 0ut sido of Jac!rson, 
i t :i.s still lnr~;el~r a ni ssio:nar; cotmt:/ • 1'!1er e is a ,_.,-enlmvsr- , too, for 
sect~.rimlism, f o r s ectnr ianisra sccns to be co:n~er~i~l y;ith t!1e i ndividual isrr, 
of the mou.nt o.in ec r . A nunber of sr.1o.ll sects, pr a cticnll;: 1J.nkno;·.n in othe r 
sccJcions of t ho cour.tr:-r, :t!l n.;,r an inportn.nt part in t he r c l i ,-ious l ife o:' 
the C01U1GJ • Onl y tno or thr oe nationally lcloTm churcl10s 1 the :?resbytcTio.:n 
bein6 the ~nost outstanding, noticeabl y fi;:;ur e in the r e l i :;i otlS l ife of 
Brt:athitt . It is inte r esting that today i n the whol e o£' :Sr eath :i.tt County 
there i s YJ.ot n si~le Cathol ic or Je·n. The r e lir; ion of the motmtaincer is 
also incl ined to be sn:'!erst it i ous ar..d to have a r:1yst ical, mel anchol y strain. 
In -Ghe pn. s t it ·usually hn.d a s l i r,ht touch of n...nt i :nomi anis:m, ·Hhich is still 
evi dent today. Sporadic r e lie; i ous emotiono.l ism of the r evival type is 
another c haracte r i s tic of motmtain re l iGion. 
In r etrospect Br eathitt has been handicapped in the development and 
D.a.intenunce of churches in the same viay t hat i t was he l d back in schools 
durinr~ the early days . There is l it·~ le mone:.r to s•Jpport r e;nlar pastors, 
or f or s uitabl e c hur ch buildinr; s . The r uzged nature of the count r y l i.I:lits 
11 0ct i.". ' fiousc 11 to ::~llr~~ 
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:~ives :).ll i cleo. of' th:..s situa.t i o!l. 'I'hcre are (1940) six churches und seven 
mis sio'1 cente1·s o.f' t!lis denomi nation in Br caJ.;r_itt >"Tith D.:!_):_1roxi,~:.c.tely six 
ht.mdred r.:e;".bers . lfever the l es::: , S:.mr~n:r school s , churches , and church school s 
exist t oday in e ver y section of t he co:.mt:f • I. ~orris ?ork (sec :!? • ) 
is ::m outstanding e:ro .. 111ple of church work in ono of Breat h itt ' s nost iso-
ln. t ed •• J_ • con:nt.mJ. '-' ~os . 
COHJC:T 
MODERN CONVENIENCES 
Electricity has been used since 1902, city water used since 1929 and sewerage 
since tten. The installation of gas was started the latter part of the year 
1936. (Several homes throughout the country have used gas. privately o•vned, 
for many years). Some of the streets were paved during 1929-30• and more of 
them are being paved now. 
Many families in the city continue to use water from their wells, but the 
public health department is doing much to close them. Frequent flooding of 
the North Fork of the Kentucky River, which surrounds about three-fifths of 
Jackson city, when heavy rains cause much water to pour down the hillsides, 
overflowing the creek beds, and then the river, contaminates these wells. 
The city water supply comes from the Kentucky River. It is medicated fre-
- . - . 
qucntly, particularly when the river is l o"·· 
QUESTIONNAIRES ON MODERN CONVENIENCES 
1. Describe the installation and first use of electricity (in both Jackson & 
outside of Jackson in the connty). This was a "big moment" and should be 
written up as a milestone in Breathitt's history. This· should be placed 
under the topic of electricity (q.v.) 
2. Tell the story of t he i .ntroduction of running water and the older (and 
still prevailing) types of securing water. 
3. Give more n1a.terial on the use of (natural?) gas by private homee through-
out the county. How· extensive? How used? Etc. 
4. Tell the story of the i nstallation and use of gas . 
,.... ..,. 
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( 1) 11'1''/hy do these :hlounte.ineers make moonshine?' 11 ''Well, why· d.id your 
great grand parents make it: They turned their barley and corn into whiskey, 
their fruit into brandy, and their blackberries into cordial. That was as 
regular a part of a thrifty housewife's program as the canning of fruit and 
vegetables is today. Some;mere along the line betvreen these highly respected 
ancestors and yourself the practice. of making New England rum or Vi::-ginia 
brandy was discontinued as not quite suitable for a deacon or ves~ryman. 
Gradually these other products fell into disfavor a lso, until within a gener-
ation or so even the old cider barrel had given place to oanned cider. Perhaps 
you remember that dear old Grandmother insisted as long as she lived that home-
made blackberry cordial never did e. mite of harm to anybody. (Chapter 6 1 
page 127). 
"In the Mountains the morality of any course of action is still jedged 
individuallistically. Such considerations do not include its general in-
fluence upon the community, while disapproving the moonshiner's action, look 
upon it merely as a matter of personal conduct--- like dancing or playing the 
fiddle. Such things are not (page 128) seemly in church members, but they are 
none of our business. There is, of course, in many instances considerable 
fear of angering these bold men who defy the law. But back of this fear is 
the common feeling that it is not our business; and a man that interferes in 
another rran's business deserves what he gets. Minding one's ovm business is 
a f undamental virt~e of the 1muntain People. (Breathitt Countians are no ex-
caption in this line. M.F.B.) 
Let us ask a disapproving citizen how many moonshine stills there are in 
his community. 'Oh, there ain't scarcely none in this deestrict' 'Of course, 
. '
.. 
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but how many are there between so and so Creek ant such and such a Uountain? 
"He begins to count. ' Well, there's one, two, three, four, ---about 
seventeen, I reckon. Of course, I don't know pint blank ary one; but I 
reckon, without an acci~ a body coul d find'em. 11 Ii' you are not a revenue 
officer nor 'one of them f allers that j est pourely lie s about us folks for 
money,' it is not improbabl e you may get a moonshiner to express his opinion. 
Mr. Horace Kephart, having established his honesty in both these particulars, 
gives us a fair specimen: 
(2) 
"'You think the Government tax whiskey is an imposition • • • • 
Hit is • • • • Revenue cost a dollar and ten cents on twenty cents 
worth of liquor; and that ' s robbing the people with a gun to the ir faces. • 
Vfuiskey means more to us (page 129) mountain folks than it does to folks in 
tovm, whar there's drugstores and doctors. Let ary thing go wrong in the 
. .. 
family---fever, or snake-bite, or someth in'--- and we can't get a doctor up 
hyar less'n t hree days ; (eat·ly days , but this is t he case today, too frequently, 
M.F.B.) and it coats scand'lous. The only medicine we-uns has is yerbs, 
which customarily ain't no good ' ·thout n le'etle grain ' o' whiskey • 
¥'\ 
• • 
Now yan' s ~y field o'corn. I gather the corn and shuck hit and grind hit rrry 
own seli', and the woman she bakes us a pone o'bread to eat---and I don't pay 
no tax, do I? Then why can' ·t I make some o' my corn into pu!'e whixkey to 
drink, without payin' tax? I tell you, tain't fair, this way the Government 
does. But when all's said and done, the main reason for "this moonshinin'w 
as you-uns calls it, is bad roads.' 
111 Bad roadsZ I exclaimed. ' What t he ---' 
"Jest thisswayl From hyar to the railroad is seventeen miles, with two 
mountains t o cross• and you 've seed that road. Seven hundred pounds is all 
• 
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the load a good toa.m can haul over that road when the ·weather's good! 
• • • . Hit takes three days to make the round trip, less ' n you break 
an axle and then hit takes four 
• • • • The onl y farm products we-uns 
can sell is corn. You see for your3elf that corn can't be shipped outen hyer 
• • • • Corn juice is about all we can tote around over the country and 
get cash money for. Why, man, that's the only way some fo~s has o' payin ' 
their taxes!' 
"'But aside from the work and worry', I remarked, 'There is t he danger of 
being shot in this business!' 
:·. 
n'Oh, we- uns don't lay :~!hat up agin the Government . Hit's as fair for one 
as 'tis for the t' other. vv.hen a revenuer comes sneakin ' around, vmy, <mat 
he gits, orr what we-uns gits, that's a. "fortune of war", as the old sayin' 
is.'~ (page 130) 
"The operation of distilling ·whiskey ha s i n recent years becone as well kno":m 
in the nost favored districts as in the mountains. Th_e -prooess, in the 1!oun·bains, 
if not. simpler, is at least managed with simpler and cruder apparatus. A re-
tort is often made from a large iron kettle, used outdoors on wash days and in 
soap-making and hog-scalding seasons. A small inverted barrel is fitted snugly 
into this kettle . A pipe is inserted into an augur hole in the bottom (now 
the top) of the still, and this pipe is bent into a spiral to convey the vapors 
through a. barrel of ~old running •vater. 
"Corn is moistened and kept warm till it sprouts. It is then dried and carried, 
usually by night, to a. little tub mill to be ground secretl y, f or grinding such 
corn is a federal offense. From this 1 ~reet meal' a mash is made with hot 
1vater. To this some yeasty mat erial is added and fermentati on begins. For 
~· 
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more than a week i t must be kept just 1.varm enough to f'e r Llent. (In the poor 
shelters many a bat ch ' chills down' and i s lost.) A£tcr it ferments, this 
'beer' is poured into the still, the f'ire is lighted, and the vapors start 
through the copper spiral pipe. Cooled by the running wate r surrounding 
the 'wo~i' the vapors condense into a liquid called 'singlings ' Tmich drips 
or runs into a receptacle. After the 'run' is finished, t he still is emptied 
and the 1 singlings' poured in it to be distilled a second time into 'doublings', 
which are thus freed from the rank (page 131) oils and other impuri-ties. 1iihile 
still Ymrm, the 'Vhi3key is put into jugs and carried a'vay for i mmediate sale. 
"The making of' moonshine is sleepless, nerve-racking work, and produces com-
paratively little return for the long days and nights of strain. It i~ a last 
r esource to get money in order to pay taxes, or a persistent doctor, or a yet 
more i mportunate la,vyer. ' Hit's a might oneasy way for a man to yearn him some 
cash money, but l ooks like we hain1 t much choioe up in this rout;h country.' 
This l nst adjective is applied to the geography and not to the peopl e . 
(I was told by a la,vyer, who sa i d he was representing a moonshiner in Court 
a f ew year s ago on three char ges of illicit whiskey making, 11 I told the fellow 
to bring me in a quart of his moonshine and I'd represent him in all thr~e 
oase s. He make s good moonshine; I' ve drank it befor e this. n- 'fhis lawyer is not 
here naw, but he was not the only Mountain man who preferr ed ' good moonshine' 
to bonded liquor, claiming it as better. M.F. B.) 
11The liquor is sometimes offered for sale in the vicinity, but in many cases 
it is carried over the mounta in at ni ght on paths too steep for most of us in 
daylight. Occassionally the thirst~ neighbors aro invited to buy. The method 
of advertising is probably not included among the activities of the most 
' ' 
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approved publicity agencies. If you happened to be v~ndering on the mountain-
side where it was 'rough,' you might---or you night not---notice a tvng or 
bush that had apparantly been thoughtlessly cut out by somebody trying the 
edge of his knife, and then thrown do-rm in the path. But the enlightened one 
would follow the direction of its stem, and in due time find a succession of 
bushes, each pointing the thirsty traveller on•vards to the desired haven. 
This reminds ua of the saying current in Shakespeare's day: 'Good \vine needs 
no bush.' But the bush that advertised the wine was not used in the same 
fashion. 
"Not only is it important the still be hidden, it must also be looated 
near a good spring, which can furni sh cold vmter _to cool the copper worm. This 
necessity for cold water rules out many places that would be entirely safe 
from observation or access. The smoke, the smell, and even the taste of the 
wnter in the brook, would publish undesi r able facts, so the still must be 
located as far from habitation and travel as possibl e . A•vay up under a clift 
a spring must be selected that flows under an imp~netrable thicket of laurel 
(rhododendren), or among locust and blackberry briers, in a spot where no wood 
cutters will be going about, nor any man looking for his stray hogs."! (page 
133). 
The Federa1l. District Court convenes in Jackson, Breathitt County, March 
and September of each year. During the years of prohibition numerous cases of 
illicit distilling, sale, and posession, were prosecuted in this 8ourt. 1~ny 
of these cases were from Breathitt County, besides numbers from other Mountain 
counties in Eastern Kentucky. 
At that tL~e the stre~ts of Jackson would be thronged, stranger s had 
difficulty in obtaining sleeping-rooms during sessions of Court as all rooms 
Breathitt County 
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would be held for Federal Court attendants and the friends of the offenders 
to be tried. The jail would not be able to accomodate the Federal prisoners, 
so many were brought from other mountain counties, so the basement of the 
Court House woul d be u sed as a temporary jail. The late Judge Cochran a lYmys 
wa s considerate of a youthfu l offender, especially a firs·t of f ense. Ho1'rever, 
the shrewdness of the Mountain People became conspicuous when thi s l eniency 
on the part of the Federal Judge was observed. During the few l atter Court s 
held previous to the repeal of the Prohibition Law, the youthful offenders 
were much more numerous than in early years . They would plead guilty much of 
the time, if a fir st of fense they vrere probabl y probated. But when they 
appeared a second time before the Court he gave the usual sentence t o them. 
The Courts now do not b~ve t he l arge number of oases as t hen, but many still 
engage in illicit distilling and are ferretted out by the Federal and local 
officers. 
The United Stat es Commissioner, s. J. Cockrell , has served since April, 
1936. He is the great gr andson of Simon Cockrell who contributed the site , 
on which the city of Jackson now stands, for the c ounty seat of Breathi t t 
County. J. I. Hall, a resident of Breathitt County, was United States Com-
missioner for spme twenty years previous, May, 1915-1936 . 
Bibliography · 
(I) The Land of The Saddle-Bags, Author James Watt s Raine, Berea Call. 1924. 
(2) This is a quotation in this same Vol., from Horace Kephart Author of 
Our Southern Highlanders, page 121, Outing Pub. Co., 1913. 
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The Jackson Hustler was established December 28, 1888 by John Goff Jr., 
of Indian Fields, Clark County Kentucky. 
The office consisted of a seven Column Army press and typed enough to 
set up two aid~! of the paper. _It was a small beginning. 
The press was put up in a room in the court house, now the circuit 
oourt olerk' s off'ioe and Mr. Rowland a youth of 17 of Richmond set up the 
first issue. 
The inside of' the paper was ready print. The advertisements were f8W 
and were printed on both pages. ~~e hundred copies were issued and scattered 
abroad to let the world know that Breathitt had entered the ranks of 
progr61Jsive counties and proposed to keep step with the advancing colum:r;1s. 
Mr. Goff had already some experience as a journalist and the paper soon 
revealed the fact that he was abreast of the age and able to fill the 
position that he had assumed. He began to advertise the wonderful resources 
of what he christened the Promised Land and right well did he present the facts. 
July 3, 1890 we took charge of the paper and since then have been 
laboring to get it nearer our ideal in typrographical execution and general 
make up. 
To do this we found a new press and more type were necessary. A five 
.. 
column Washington press and a full supply of type together with a Liberty 
Jobber and job outfit have been purchased. The office now is first olass of 
its kind and the work its presses compare favorably with the best county 
newspapers offices in state to-day. 
Today we present the Hustler in its new dress with the hope that 
ita form and comliness will be attractive that our friends will be pleaeed 
and a large increase of circulation may be the result. 
We issue 1,000 copies of the Hustler this week. 
The Jackson Hustler 
March 6,· 1891 
,. 
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A oase without pe.rallel in the Breathitt Circuit Court, was heard 
this ~ek when John Riley, charged with killing Henry Turner, was tried. 
The first twelve men called for jury service in the case were aooepted by 
both sides. No evidence ~s introduced by the defendant who was represented 
by A.H. Patton of the looal bar. 
The jury returned a verd~?t of "not guilty" after a short deliberation. 
The Jackson Times, July 23, 1936, P• 4 
On the Saturday before a Monday Christmas, 1939, it is said that a peddlar 
who r egularly comas into Jackson with his fa~ products sold over 100 
gallons of moonshine. It was put up in bottles and jars covered with 
pieces of grass sao~ 
Several days after Christmas (Deo-. 27), when Christmas celebrating 
had not died out by any means, a lJr. Whitaker of Jackson was dri"rlng along 
the highway near Wilhurst, some little distance fr0111 Jackson, when two of a 
group of five young men opened fire on his sedan just after it had pe.ssed 
them. There -was no apparent lllOtive for this except the rather desire to 
do some shooting. Three bullets hit the ?ar, one of them penetrating the . 
~ 
I 
the rear of the car and passing out through the middle of the windshield 
and just missing Mr. Whitaker's head by two or three inohes. Mr. 'Whitaker 
oame into town. got the sheriff and they want out and brought the ~ad men" 
baok into town. None of them offered any resistenoe• they weren1 t hand-
ouffed and any one of them oould have gotten away if they wished. They 
had nothing to say and if they were drinking they were far from drunk. 
The sheriff, his prisoners, 1~. Whi taker and a small group stood in front 
ot the courthouse for about ten minutes. The sheriff unloaded a mean 
looking - 44 - one of the two pistols used. No one expressed any resent-
&ent, moral indignation or anything of the sort. The only interest 
apparently was in the bullet holes. Even Mr. Whitaker seemed to take the 
attitude that his oar was just the aooidental viotim of a serious p~ 
Research Medical and P. H. 
Old Remedies 
Ref. Cotterill's History of Pioneer Ky., page 247 
Cancer cured - (not in above book) 
Taken from Bourbon County Mews by. the Gazette of Mt. Sterling, Ky., dated 
March 16, 1892. Mrs John Mansfield of Cane Ridge, had a cancer taken from 
her cheek which had been coming for thirtj years. Mr. Bob Anderson of Winchester, 
an old gen·tlernan who has no diploma, and procured the recipe from an Indian 
with whom he lived several years, took it out by local application of an 
herb medicine. The cancer was as large as a partridge egg and left a hole 
in the cheek down to the bone. N.r. }.nderson says he has cured 330 cases and 
lost but three. When they penetrate to the bone he doas not undertake to cure 
them. He has never advertised nor attempted to push his practice. He 
refu sed $3000.00 for ha lf interest i n the recipe from a Mt Starlin~ physician 
a short time ago. 
' 
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"Pioneer Doctor Stuff'ed Dog with Fishing Worms 
f'or Weak Nerves" 
(Doctor Richard Carter) 
Richard Carter was born on the south branch of' the Potomac in 
Virginia, July 1786, the son of' a half'-Indian woman and an Englishman~ who 
had been regularly bred to the practice of' physics in London. Richard 
Carter attended the public school of the time. During adolescence he was 
giving to imbibing too large amounts in liquor. He entered school again, 
but left to visit an uncle in Marietta Ohio. There he studied botany and 
"herbology11 under an Indian woman . . doctor "reputed uncommonly skilli'ul. '' 
Next he studied under an Indian man, an authority or pulsation, the healing 
of wounds, and the cure of 11 Cromick Complaintst" Lastly he read his fathers 
medical books, until he almost lost his eyesight. He later practiced medicine 
in Garrard County, Kentucky. In 1825 there was published in Versailles, 
Kentucky an amazing medical book-~a heterogamous conglomeration of scientific 
t erms, personal philosophy and r eeipes for herb medicines . 11 The author, 
a self-educated, physician, was Richard Carter; and the printer was John H. 
Wilkins of the commonwealth office. The title of the book, far to long to 
be quoted completely, reads in part: & valuable, medical prescription, with 
a table of detergent and comborant medicines to suit the treatment of the 
different oertificates"--these certificates being affidavits in f'avor of 
Dr. Carter's remarkable and versatile healing."· A copy of the old book is 
owned by Mrs. Roy Smiley of Washington, Ind. This book was known as 
Dr. Carter's "Yarb book.w In one of the testimonials the patient states that 
in 1810 she had the dropsy. Dr. Carter 'treated her, after another physician 
had attempted to cure her. She mended for a while after a time she grew 
worse and again applied to Dr. Carter for treatment, she states: Even ~ 
eyes were swelled like bladders of water, and my feet and l egs swelled to that 
degree that they burst and ran a great deal. Then Carter began to administer 
. ~ s 
medicine to me aga&n •••• and he continued to give me medicine until 
I became sound and well" eto. The article is signed Sarah Lasure. "Fixing 
T. B. and Cancer" is the heading of one of his cures--others are: "For 
Gout, Rheumatism, Cramps, and Weak Nerves 11 : "Kill the fattest young dog11 etc. 
Good Clean Covr Dung 11 For Old Running Sore Legs 11 : Another is "'for billious, 
nervous and putrid fevers and the pleurisy". Dr. Carter discusses 
treatment for hysteris and mental abnormalities at some length. He offers 
treatments for many other maladies in his 498 page book, also has a series of 
essays on "God", "Man" and "The Devil." 
The first doctor who won national fame as a Kentuckian was born 
elsewhere, this is Dr. Thornaa Walker , who in 1745 crossed Cumberland Gap 
to negotiate with the Indians for the establishment of a oo1ongy on the 
Cumberland River. 
Clippings Kentucky Pioneers in Medicine and Surgery 
Courier Journal January 10, 1937 
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- 1-5 Breathitt County is not fa.r.ous for :producir.g ::1. particular breed or 
strain of domestic ar.inal nor any outstandir.g individual donestic animal. It 
is not outstanding for producin~ a particular str a in of domestic plant nor 
for ~uantity production of any kind of plants nor live stock . 
6 . In the fall of the yea:r , just after the Fall Festival, at Q.uicksand 
Kentucky , the schools of the town of Jackson and t he county schools have a 
school fair . This fair is sponsored by the Kiwanis Club . Ora l and written 
contests are held also the students enjoy athletic contests too . The prizes 
are small, not more than $1 . 00 or equivalent amount in some article of 
mer chandise . 
? . Small quantities of domestic meats are cured for export to surrounding 
counties. 
/ 8 Split baskets, l adder back chairs , furniture , willow lavm sets, child-)> r~n • s furniture . l!ost of the furniture _ is made at Higrland College, under 
the direction of the---·•Fireside ·rndustr ies1t . Jack Arrciweed, of Jackson, makes 
a nice fold ing ironing board, and cabinets . 
~ 9 . 
College . Excellentu workmanship. 
Orders are taken for furniture to be exported - made by Highland 
I y 
10 . 3r eathi tt County has not produced any literary •;rork, invention, novelty, 
design, etc. , that has found acceptance in the outside world . 
11 . Coal, oil, and gas . These products have been covere d in the paper on 
"~-atural Resources . " 
12 . E'le first court house in Breathitt County, burned in 't ,... ~ y e a-r 18?3, 
the one that ~as built to house the records t hat were brought in to be re-
writte!'l, was built of wood and i s the same one ment ion ed by Rev . J . J . Dickey 
in his book. Thoughts in Rhyme, "A one roan dilapidated courthouse . Tile 
.. 
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present court house is b'Jilt of br ick , h as a lar ge clock t~1a t t e lls the 
:Jeop le t~e ti t1Je to c o!:le to ·c-ourt and is ~ui\.e £>. !1 a dditicn to t ::1e to '.'T!'l . 
J . ':lise H"agi !'ls had t he clock installed '!The:~ !!e -.7as cou!'lty jud ge . T:C.e rec ords 
of ~~ court ho~se are all in g ood conditio!1s , no c utilations ncr broken 
bindings in books except t~e old index r ecord s of t he County Clerk ' s of f ice . 
A :9roject '!las under the K. E . R. A.o in 1934 - 1935 to make new index books , 
this work was not finishe·d, as the project was disc ontinued when the W. P . A. 
was started and the \rork was about ha l f finis~ed . 
13 . Green Trimbill wrote a booklet intitled "My Recollections of Breat,hitt 
Ccunty 11 , and had it published , copies can be obtained at the JaclCsori -'. Tm~s 
office for 25¢ a copy . Elisha Noble , Athol , Kentucky, J . J . Dickey , 
Flemingsburg , Kentucky (Dec .) Dr . Wilgus Back , Jackson, Kentucky each have 
'rritten a h i story of Breathitt County, that has never been published . 
14. Articles of local history have been published by Mrs . M. H. Holliday, 
Edi t or , Jackson Times . 
15 . At presen t there are no monuments nor markers ~n the county to com-
memor ate any pe o_ple, - s i tes·, · events , etc, but t-he D. A. R. ' had planned to 
place a. bronze monument in the court house yard , in memory of the ·.'!orld 
~ar Vetera ns, but the chapter is not active at present and the memorial has 
been postponed indefinitely . 
16 . Indian mounds -:- at Q.uicksand and on Q.u !lcksand- Creek . Described in a 
previous manuscript . 
1? . No poems nor books of f iction have ever been \U itten and pu~lished 
that any one knows of . Uncle Jack Creec~ of Jackson, Kentucky is the local 
poet, and very g ood . His rhymes and jmngles a re ~he entertainment of many 
a gathering . He is 80 years olo. John Fox , Jr . speaks of J a ckson in one 
of his novels . He tells of going dovm t he river_ on a r aft and spendin g the 
night at Jackson . 
18 . Breathitt County had more than its quota volunteer for services in the 
'ilorld War . Be ing the only county in the United States wit!lout a drafted 
man . 
F . E·. C. 
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1 9 . Har gis-Calla~an fe&d . 
CQHJ ST Jotep!'l inB Se:1e ll 4 ?A \ ,, { 
CopyinK f r om t he Lexingto~ nerald February ? , 1908 , b~t correcti~g 
some of the ~ames and dates . 
J acks on , Ky ., February 6 .-People of Br eathitt !'lardly r er.:ernber ':Then 
t he feted s , \7hich have made the county no toriou s , star ted . I n 1 88? Je=r y 
Ca.rdwell shot and killed John ffargis then on February 1 8 , 1 9 02 (correcte d 
da te ) Tom Cockrill t :hen ToYm :Mar shall of Jackson , a nd Ben liargis , you~ger 
br o ther of James Har gis and Alex Har gis, exchange d shots and Coclcrill was 
"founded and :aen Har g is killed . On the night of Apr i 1 19, 1 901 just as c:nur ch 
was ove r Dr . B. D. Cox , uncle and guardian of the Cockrills , was sh ot down 
near his home , on Court Street . The eve ning congregation was l eaving the house 
of •.vorship whe n shots VTere heard and inves t igation showed Dr . Cox lying on t:ne 
ground '.'li th three ch a r ges of buckeho t in hi s body . He soon expired . Next 
killed was James Cockr i ll, in 1 904 , the b:co ther of Tom Cockri ll, wa s shot down 
in t he bu s iness center of Jackson at 1 : 45 o ' clock in the afternoon . The 
bullet s came ~!OI!!_ t p e ~e_E~nd . f?to~y v!indow of t he Court House of Breathi t t 
County . This shootings like tb.ose pr e ceding it , was shrouded in my s tery . J a mes 
Cockri l l, was sta ndin g in front of the store of his .uncle . T . P . Card~ell, 
at t he corner of Ma in and Court Str ee ts , 100 feet fro:n t he Court House . He 
was take n to Lexing ton , Kentucky on a train t:hat left J ackson in forty minutes , 
and he di e d in t he Good Samaritan Ho spita l . The murders did not stop there . 
He.d t hey done sorp p ossibly some o f the most noted trials in the annals of tre 
State would never have be en hel d , f or apparently no close i nv estigati on of 
t h ese murders was made u p to t hat time . When the tragedie s already enacted 
were followed by a public decl aration by James B. llarcum , attorney for the 
Cockril l boys , that h e was himself a marked man , t:he public gener a lly bega.">J 
to be aroused . 
liar cum, in support of his sta tement, produced ~~aff idavit of ~ose 
Felt~er , Feltner s~ore that James Hargis and others had sought to h ire h i e m 
l ay in wait for Marcum arme d and re ady to kill JJarcum . Ma t ters continued in 
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t h.e sa":l e • ..mset t l ed c on dition ' ' "' 11 ::.ay 4 , 190 3 '.7~1en t~1e ':"ror ld !:as sta rtled 
on t :::e ~orn i ng after with t }tq /l'''l ounc emen t that James ::~ar~ :1::1 :;,ad b e e!'! 
assa.esinated at -t be court hotHI •l •l no r in J a c kson . }~r cum ·.·ras tal~~ i n g to Be lvin 
E77in ; 7filen t~e f irst shot t on i-. "rre ct in h is back . On t be 6th o ~ Eay 1 90 34: 
To!!1 Cockrill who :had been ac (II J II . I.nd fo r t he murder of Ben Hargis , s ·•1or e ou t 
a ·.mr ran t charging Curt J e tt, ~~ r1ephew of J ames Har g i s , wit~ t :he murder of 
J a.mes B. La.rcum . He 'Has arr e~J t. L"l lj t wo days l a ter and Tom \Vh ite was arrested 
soon ai't er . A little later Jn.rnn1:1 Har g is, Alex Har gis, E l vert 1iargis , Ed 
Ca lla.han a nd others were indi o)l l , ~ d for complicity in the murder . ·.'li th t h e 
murder o f J arne s Hargis by hi o u., ,, ·Beech on February 6 , 1908 the bloody tragedie ~ 
'."Th ich had made Jackso!'l no tor lo11 q . came to an end : The princip l e cause of this 
feud v1a.s, t he desire bf poli t I 1111 1 suprema cy bet71een the Republicans and the 
Democrate . Judge J ame s Har gis '·'lriR t he Count y J ud ge at t ha t time . 
20 . Miss He len Dingman of lto ,. 8 a College and editor of Mountain Life a.Yid 
'!fo-:::k , had made a s t udy of folk l , ~t ·e et c . o f t he mountain p eo ple. Ther e are many 
. - - - -
:. -d-H 3.l e.c t s in ·thi·s·::-eo-un ty;~e~c11~r·m•rJu~; ty ~a;~ -i {~- -;;~·ul;~:·r.:e t lio-.d of ex;t·e~ZSHm . 
One espe ciall y t ha t seems to ll, tlommon amon g all . "Come and go over 'i7i t h me". 
Ho mat t er what time of day or l ll r ~ ht t h ey t ake t heir lea ve or what has been the 
rea son of t hei r being at your l'" '''e or i f they pas s you on the road and :pass 
t he t ime of day , as t hey l e a vo , l.hey always say "Come and g o over wi th me " . 
Boys aYJd girls marry ver y y oun ,··. eome times nei~her will be over 15 y ears old 
and the y br avely start out to l1 q~ P hou s e a n d Ta ise a fami l y , with nothing 
" to g o upon " only love . Some Olt rJ l. oms t hat are paculiar to this c ounty are 
t he ·~emor ial meet ing s , held ovci' V Sunda y during t he l a t e sunmer and early fall . 
T.ne n preachers were fe ·!r a nd h· t~V•1 ling was hard and danger ous , the peop le of 
t he h i l l y counties had t o bur .v l lrP.ir dead ·.vithout ho l d ing a funeral service . 
So rrnerr a preacher did come i nl;, , that corrnnunity they held a service for all 
tile one s t~a t had died in his H. l 11~ 13 nce . This custom i s still observed. , although 
t here a !' e t·:1o under takers in t111 !~ city . Workinr, s and qu i ltin,g; s a r e t ".vo old 
custor.-~s , that are still observc,j 1 So uar e dances are nnnnl !=!-,. ·tti+.., 'h-- +L. ··-·-- -
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and old . The fiddle and 'guitar be inp; t he only instruments u sed and the nusic 
/is 111Jounta i n 1.fusic " . Wove n coverlets , and :patchv10rk quil t s ar e ~ace . Lye 
~ ashes and s he lled corn a r e boiled in a n iron pot and h ome made hominy i s t h e 
r e sult. Shucked bea ns i s another in due try , gre en beans a re bro~en into s -:1all 
p i e ces strung on a string a nd h ung up to dr y . Pumpkin and apples are treated 
in t he same manne r, most of the fruits and ve getables ar e either dryed or 
p ickled , as fruit jars were scarce in the beg inning of the settlement of t he 
county a nd it is a custom that has been handed down f r om one gener at i on to 
another . 
I have vi s ited t he homes of na tive s and ha ve seen the food a nd have 
eaten i t tha t is pr eserved in this manner . MI . H. B. Cravens . 
21 . Road s are almost impassable at the present tiwe , t he sUiilrler is the 
best time f or t ourist t o visit the ~s, trees are in f ull leaf , a nd. 
wild flowers are in bloom, the co~ refre shing odor of t he pine t r ees a nd the 
ferns from t he shady r ru;rines i ,svS nvigora ting . The Na t ur a l Bridge §-:'T ell~ 
/ 
County, Pine Rid ge , are botl{places t~ t would intere st tour is ts , t~e natural / . . 
- . . - .. / . ·-
brigge is worth the climb up t he mountain t o see . Th ere i s a hote l on t h e 
park grounds a l so ~s for ca mping , t h i s park is owned by the government and 
is a national ~- Pine Rid ge is not very f a r from Natural Brige;e . Th ere is 
a c. c. c. located on top of t he rid ge , also the Al l en Drew !.iiss i on School 
I n t h i s oun t y we h av e some vieus tha t are worth seeing , they h ave been 
de s cr bed in another paper . 
22 . "Pastime 11 Movie T ea t re on Br oad-,7ay , admission l O,z' an d 25,Z . l!a tinee 
on Sa turday and Sun day . 
23 . None . Onl y coal mines described J.n 11 I ndustries " . 
( 24 . Le e s Coll e ge , l ocated 
Y building , 
in Jackson , Kentackyi is a lar ge red ·or ick 
cla s s a nd a laboratory in t he ba sement . The 
i s built of brick ':Vith the library and dining room iB the base!:lent , 
second f l oor a nd the t hird and fourth floors hou se t he 
student s . The Jackson Grade a nd Si~~ Schools a re built of brick , and have been 
F . E . C. 
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desc~ibed in another paper on Education . ~ i gh land College, Oakdale Acade~y , 
Ri'Jerside , :.:t. Carmel :Ii gh School , 1:0rris Fork I nstitute , all a re !"Jission 
sc:hcols , t :::.e building s are made of wood , and t he y have lar ge sleeping rooms 
!o~ the students . At Highland Colle ge , they have a fireside Indus try , anQ · 
:::a£e b~autiful fu~niture , h avin g more orders t J.1an they c an fill . 
25 . Public Library; Le e ' s College , Hi gh Schoo l, and in t he 1.:ission Schools 
in the coun ty have small co l lec tions of books , about 4 ,000 copies in all . 
25 . There are no famous pa inting s in the county . 
2? . There a re no museums nor private collections of note . Collection of 
reli c s by ·.7ilgus Back given in p reviou s ma nuscript . 
/28 . TI1e Ro~inson Forest under supervision of the Kentucky Agricultural 
~:·~erime~t Su'b-stat ion, Q,uicksand , Kentucky has an ~f fou~teen 
thousand acres ,ilying in Breathitt , Knot t and Per ry Counti e s . In as much as 
t~is i ~ a ll cut over forest the pri ncipal experimen t at h and is to show that 
anot~er timber crop can be pr oduce a. In additi on to this nork fo rest !'!lanage -
rr.ent and t"le utiliza tion of forest j)r .oducts . .are ·-?ei!'lg-given consic er.:1t ion . -
-. . - - . - -. ·- ... 
In t~is vast fores t is t h e Buckhorn C. C. C. Camp , and beside s tne barracks 
anc officer quarters , there is an iron observation tower , a lso scattered all 
ove r tb e park are ovens built of stone, vri th chimneys a nd iron to:ps for 
co o~i~ g purposes . Tourists can c ook and camp in this park and are invited to 
do so . This p ark is about 4 mi l es of f U . S . 1 5 with a good road for au tos up 
to the to·:,er . T:.'1ere are narro""'l ·t rails or paths in all directions over the parJk 
an d rustic bridges ( built by CCC boys ) and seats in many places • 
29 . :To gar.:!e preserves, f ish hatcheries , large stock far ms . Shipping point 
Lexin:;ton , Kentucky . T"ne Robinson Ae;r icul tur a l Experimental Station ''1'/a.s 
esta'blished by ac t of the Kentucky Le g isleture of 1934 a~d an appropr iation 
of $25 , 000 . 00 was made annually for its operation . The property on which the 
F . J;: . C. 
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Sub- sta tion is located \"las donated to the University of Kentucky b •r the late 
J.!r . E. 0 . Robinson and the late hlr . F . 1:f . l'.iowbray . I.:r . Robinson ' s home <1as 
in Fort ThouJas , Kentucky, while l'.tr . MoY!bray ' s home was in Cincinnati , Ohio . 
This donation uas to afford the University an opportunity to better studying 
t~e ~ossibilities of agriculture in Eas tern Kentucky and of developing 
:pre ctica.l method:: of for es try and forest :nanager.1en t . The Sub- stat ion has 
been in pr ocess of operation for 12 years . It is conducting investiga tions 
and expe r iments in various phases of horticulture , agronomy , animal husbandry 
and in such other lines of work as bear directly upon the interests of 
Eastern Kentucky . 4- H Club ' s camp is he l d at the sub - station on August l st 
week of each year . Home JJakers Camp 20 districts ho l d their annual meeting 
there · third week in July vrith 100 attenda nce . Leaders Agents Conference 
rnee tin g Jul y l with at ten dance of 100 . Church Conference , Kentucky I.:ountain 
;:rorkers Conference Sponcered by Berea College , and LJ . of K. October v1i th ?0 
a.t tndance. 
30 . J a ckson, Population 2 ,1 09 , altitude ?96 feet , General lierchandise , 
Tran~portation, Grey houn-d Bus , J . c. ':Tells Bus , L . & n. Railroad , small r o-.r 
boats , no air p l a ne service , there is an a ir port landine f i eld one mile 
above Jacks on , High School and Graded School , school for colored children , 
o~e year of high schoo l taught . 
Some of the noted people produced are : Sam E . Hagar missionary to 
Kcilbe Japan , A. J . Russell Legal University , Louisville , Kentucky . Alfred 
Combs, J ackson v1as nc.med for the ?th president of the United States , Andrew 
Jackson , Breathitt County was formed in the year 1839, so the county seat 
was named for Andrew J ackson , as he was pres ident at that time •. 
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"HOW TO INCREASE OUR ·:,"EA.LTH11 
( 111893 11 ) 
( 1) Railroads 
11\'lhile the people of Menefee, ~largan, Wolfe, lf.ontgomery and Ro7tan are 
agitating aid to railroads, we can congratulate ourselves on the posession 
of one of those moder~ necessities. We have a good one and as fnr as county 
aid is concerned it has not cost us a cent . We are ready now to develop our 
county. Our greatest need is bridges and roads . We have five streams that 
need bridging and at l east five main roads crossing the county that should be 
rnde so that wagons and buggys can pass over them with safety. A team of 
mules came very near being drowned in the quicksands of Troublesome, at the 
J;:outh of Lost Creek a few days ago. (Lost Creek' s confluence with Troublesome 
is at Lost C:reek, on the cement paved str etch of Ky. &. Va. Highway lio ,. 15, about 
10 miles south of Jackson. U. F. B. ) "Travel and business are hindered all the 
yoar round and especially during the Wint er, for lack of bridges . (The· bridge 
at Lost Creek and the one at Haddix, a few miles this side, wer e de stroyed during; 
the flood of February, 1939. M.F . B. ) 11 If ever a people needed bridges we are 
that people. Our development as a county uould be hastened a hundred fold by 
these improvements suggested. Our assessor's book would soon show the value 
of our taxable property doubled. In this way the se improvements pay for them-
selves . Taxes will not be increased. These improvements woul d be attended with 
such an influx of capital and increase i n business that it would only be the 
m~s of wAking us rich. We are fo r the corr~on good of the people of this 
county without r efer ence to the locality.. We want to see Br eathitt County take 
he r place i n the rank· in which he r natural re sources entit l e her. 11 
( 1) 
Bibliography ( newspap~r) Editorial by John Jay Dicki e , Proprietor of Jackson 
Hust l er, Jackson, Ky. 1893. 
·• 
l!is ~. of nrea thi t ~ County 
Fede~al r rit ers ' Proje ct 
CO HI ST 
.1 
HR ~A ~'-II T~ COTTNTY 
"H0'7 '!'0 Il-h~R>:.AS}; 01 JR ~J::t:\.LTH" 
nishop , !b.reare t }? ., 
Jackson , Breathit~ Co. , Ky. 
5/ 5/1939 
("1893" } 
" '>lih ile the peop l e of ;,'Ienefee , ; Iorgan , "i7ol fe , l1ont~o:-r~.ery and ~owan are agi-
t a ting a id to railroans, we can congratulate ourselves on the possession 
--
of one of those Plodern necessities . lie hava a good one and as far as 
n 
county aid is con~ erned it has not cost us a cent . ~e are r eady now to 
develop our county . Our BI'eatest need is bridees ann roads. We have 
five streu:-r~.s ~hat need b ridging and at leas t z"' i ve nain roads crossi ng the 
county that sho~1ld be 111ade so that wnGons and bU6GYS can pa ss over then 
with safety . A t eru1 of l'lules cane ver~r near being drowned in the quick-
sands of Troublesome, at the !iouth of Lost Creek a few da~rs ago . ( Lost 
Creek's conf luence with TroubJ.esoPle i s at Lost 0reek , on the ·ceMent p aved 
stretch of KY . fc Va. ilighway No. 15, about 10 Miles south of Jackson.!1.F . B.) 
" 'Travel a.nd busLness are hinderP.d all thP. year r ounrl a n :l. espP.cinlly cluring 
the ~inter , for lack of bridges . ( The briclge nt Lost 0rP.ek and the one at 
Haddix, a fP-w ;1ilP.s this side , were de stroyed during ~he t"lood of February, 
1939 . ~ft. .F' . R. ) "If ever a people nP.eded bri"dges we a r e that people . 
are the product of civilization. The Indian nev~r builds bridges . Our 
deve lopment as a county would be hastened a hundrP.d fold b~r thesP. i r'lprove-
ment s sug2;ested . Our assessor's bo\)k would soon show the valuP. of our tax-
• I 
uble pr opert~r doubled. In this way thesP. it'lprove 'lent s pay for thenselvP.s o 
'11nxes will not be increased. These inprovel'lents "iiould be at tendeq. with 
such a. n influx of capital and incrP.use in business that it would only bP. 
I 
I 
the means of making us rich . 'ile are for the co!'laon good of the people 
of this county without rP-fP-rence to thP. locality. We want to see Breathitt 
I 
County t ake her place in that rank in which her oo tural r e sources entitle u 
hero" 
Bibl i oBraphy ( (1) 
J k newsparrer ) EEli t or ia1 b v<'John J cp r DinkiP. , Proprieto.,.. no SOn P.nc:d:1 aT' T a,..v. .... ,.... ..., U".. ~ " ., ,....,_ _ " - ' of 
I 
... 
f 
/ 
COHIST F;'l 
D?..EA'.i'HITT COu-:iTY 
"IKJ:I TO niC:>J.:A SE OUR ~-"Rt\LTH" 
(1) Railroads 
~'ll1ile the people or Menefee• Ilol"gnn, "Wolfe, 2-!ontgomery and P.ownn a.rCJ 
agitating aid to railroads. we oan OOllgl'"atulnta ou:rsel~ea on the posession 
of' one of t hose modern neoess1tie:J. \'fe hava a good one a-:1d as far as oounty 
e.S.d is ooncern&d it has not: cost us a cent. Wa are ready now to develop our 
county. l 
:·· 
( Lost Creek's oonfluenoe ~th ~oubleso~e 
is at Lost Creek• on the oer.1ent paved stretoh of' Ky. a Va.· Hi gh\lay no. 15.about 
: 10 miles south of Jackson. M.F.B.) "Travel and business are hindered all the 
year round and especially during the Winter, for lack of bridgos. (The brid~e 
at Lost Creek and the one at Haddix, e. fEm" mlas this side, were destroyed during 
the fl ood of February, 1939. M.FoD.) "If' ever a people needed bri~as we are 
that people. Our development as a oounty would be ha stened a hundred fold by 
these ioprovoments suggested. Our assessor's book would soon show the value 
of our taxable property doubled. In this vm.y these improvements pay for them-
selves. Ta..~es will not be inoreased. These io.provementa would be attended with 
such an influx or capital and inorease in business that it tr~~ld only be the 
mena3 of ~ us rich. Yle are .for the oommon good of the people of this 
county without reference to the locality. We t'J-ant to see Breathitt County take 
her place in the rank in which her natural resources entitle her." 
(1) 
3ibliography (n~spaper) Editorial by John Jsy Dickie, Propriet or of Jsokson 
Hustler, Jackson, Ky. 
. .. 
.. 
,. 
C I Ill County , i n 1891 , ·was continued upstrGa.."!l to ?.:ill e r' s r eek i !1 1001, '' '' ' 
li:t9 fro::n Versailles t o Beattyville was ~omplot~d i n 1903 . 
ville O...."ld Atlantic has been owned by the Lo uisville and Nashvillo . I 
\ ,,,. l ly 
'' • I 
1 ., 1 ,.o~ bhe i t was a b ranch of a trunk line wh ich was charte red i n 1868 to e :x l.••l\.1 11 .. 
co:1.l fiEjld by way of the Three ForKs to se aboard connections in 1;\1•1 ••11 "' 1' ' 'l'ha 
ori6 ina l goal will h~.:.,e been e:ttained es soon as the proposed the e::ctcu\11 1•" 1;1 I·•• 
seabt\1\ l't \ llf \ I I t'l6 hea.d•·:ate rs of North Fork are finished . /lnothe r outlet to the 
•! .. ,, •l.-t;An- • 
d th h c b 1 . "' • • ht f h b t . I J't I I) r S9cure roug um er ana ap , s1nce r1g o way _as eo~ gran -ov 
·~ ,. ~ \. t;h 
sion from :aeattyville by \'ray of South Fork and its tributaries to nqiiH 
the Louisville and Nashville system in t he Cumberland Valley . 
· ~ ,, , 1~ 
The gradual absorption by r ailroads of the mountai n . traff ic J''" ul~< 
slack~~ter syst em nf litt le value . As matte r s stand at nr esent 
I 
r epre sents a vm.st e of !':10!1ey , labor, and Anr,ine "lrin r· s ki ll. I \ nn . 
' 
l\'i l .1rll\ldnt I l l' \ till 
1·1 .. ll '1 - 120) . 11 " ~ I . 
Ten miles were completed in 1884~ 1 , 1 , 1 u~hises, In September, 1885, the ro CHl •11111 
t'tt r 
with 600, 000 o.ores of timber and mine ral land , were sold to a synu:\. ·1•11 ·1 ~ 
$800 1 000, which assumed t he de bt ( $400 ,000) of the old comp~ny. 
1 H' 1 886 • Ill tlr~ ~~~~ ~ , t f 
the road ·was again sold to ' a company which also \v~nt into liquida.li .\ •Jtl r 'j'ltH I'Oad . 
l)t.J t1•J 11ar 
w-s.s comoleted to Jackson unde r a r ece iver appointed February 1, 10\>1 t 
- . • I' -IHf, fHlcy 
1891 the Lexin.,.ton and Eastern R.R. Co . was or6"'anized to succeed l;lltl 
' • 0 
Union. The land s owned by the latter company were placed i n the 
14 1' II ~ub­
hP..Jl •IH 
sidie.ry company, "The .u.entucky Union Land Co .," which guaranteed tllrf 
1,1 ,: Jill , l,t;P.l 
.. ~ 11,111 upon 
and interest of the . R. R. Company, the bonds of which were secured 1J,Y 
( 1 1 0 Zll' I t~e entir~ nroperty . noor: lR90. n . 456; 1P.92, n ~ 3 5; 8~4 , oo . u>l1 t 
(pp . 118-119) . 
Of -:;he three tribut~ries north Fork is most important is most important. 
One hundred and fifty-five miles in l ength 1 it heads in Pine 1~untain at Payne 
GAp, near Po~d Gap 1 against Elk~orn Cre8k of the Big· Sandy. (p. 2) 
J'iddle :'or k ris"3s ;_n °i.!'l~ r'ount~-tn . interloc~{S its numerous branches with 
those of t he Cumberland , and enters No rth Fork e .. bout four miles a.l-ove :ae~ttyville. 
( pp • :t and 3 ) .. 
The Kent ucky is the modern r 13pr e sentati ve of an anc ie:tr\; stream that "?."aS 
g r eater in width and ·volU!:'.e o.nd probably i n l ength. GeologiGally it is ol de r 
·than the Ohio . ( p. 3). 
The North Fork of the Kentucky is in a ll probability t he behe a ded section 
of s. st ream which t emporarily hel,d its course through Pound Gap. (p. 4). 
I 
I 
.•. 
The gr eat depth of the river valley , together with the sinuo::>ity of t he 
channel, results in a vary gradual fal l f r om headwaters to the Ohi o . 1n fact , 
the main stream anr1 t he Three Forks have nracticall'.\' com9 to grade, a condi ticn 
favo rable +.o ~evi ~~~ ion. 
To the first settlers, neverthele ~s , the river and i t s tribut ari9s pr esented 
serious obs·t a cles . The channe ls, f r om mouth t o head·waters , were blocked with 
islands and shoals of rocky reefs , with overhanging t ree ::; and snags , with bars of 
(p. 12-13). 
north Fork is 225 f eet at mouth, 125 feet at liaza.rcl, eight feet at Whi t es -
bur g, and but eight feet near Payne ' s Gap. South Fork decreases f rom 200 feet 
at mouth to 150 f eet at Goose Creek, and the l atter stream from 100 feet at mout h 
to 85 f eet at Collin ' s Fork. Miadle Fork is 110 feet at mouth, but the average 
wi dth for 68 miles is 130 f eet. (JUl.."lUal report Chief of Engi neer s , U. s .A., 1879 1 
PP • 1412-1416) • 
.. 
"Within t he mountains th~ roeanrlers ar "' u sually short, but here, as in the 
lowlands , ther e are sorr.etitJ.es broe.d curves . 'I'he Nortr. Fork , i n +.he vicinity of 
Jackson, Breathitt County, makes a detour of over 5 mi l es and r eturns to within 
60 feet of t he point of departure. A tunnel through the rock parti tion has 
furnished water- power, there being a difference in elevat i on of eight or nine 
feet i n the Gtree.rn bed . (Report Chief of Engineers, U. S. A., 1879, P• 141~). (p . 8) . 
< • 
.. 
gravel end driftln~ s~na. 'Po +.,.,n sA ,ve r i'! soor. s.Clc1'"'d a.rtificia.J obstructions -
timbe;- boJ')J::S, Il"i 1.l end :'isr. co.rns . ~~oreo7er, flu ctua.-l;;io n i "1 str eam -vol•l:-re r e :1de r ed 
navi~ation impossible during several months of every year, the depth OL water 
va~·ing with seasonal changes frorr.. a f ew feet to a flood leve.l of fro, 23 to nore 
tr~n ?0 feet . (p. 12-13). 
The most serious obstacles in mountain streams occur in rocky gorges, known as 
roughs and narrows, which are especially numerous in the l m'ler counties. (Verhoeff, 
The Kentucky Mountai n s, pp. 11-12) • Here the bends are short and frequent, and 
easily eroded shale between more resistant formations is worn away leaving high 
r eefs i n the channels. On North Fork " n.arrov1sn begin at Beattyville a.nd extend 
to the mouth of Holly Creek, a distance of about 25 miles . (Kentucky House Jour-
nal, H!3 8-l839, Appendi...""<:, PP• 118-119). On South Fork e. gorge begins about 38 
miles above the mou·bh and ext ends 1-i mil es with a grade of 12 1/2 feet. (Kentucky 
Eouse Journal, lA~~-l ~~q. AnnBndix, n. 140). 
\'iher: settlerrent be - an i n !\entucky fish e.bounde·: in t~,e straarns. Filson, in 
1784 , notes: "'I'rou-t have been taken in Kentucky weighine; 30 weight. The mullet, 
rock p~rch, garfish and eel are· here in plenty; suckers and sun-fish ~~d other 
hook fish a.re abundant~ 11 etc. (J.l"'ilsin' s Discovery, Settloment and Present State 
of Kentuc~3, Imlay's Topographical Description, etc., PP• 296-297). (~~· 12-13). 
Expenditures by the Board for open channel work are summarized as follovrn 
iu the State Report: (Legis lative Documents , 1847-1848, P• 723). 
North Fork 1837-1841 $3, 497 .00 
South Fork 1839-1845 3,022.75 
Main River ~837-1841 1,238 . 40 
(pp. 25-26) 
.. 
An act of November 7, 1821, had declared navigable North Fork to ths 'r'touth 
of Line Fork, which enters the stret\m just above the salt wells at the mou~h of · 
lT Leatherwood ; also Middle Fork from the mout h to a point 10 mile·:1 a.":)ove Rr:::::-.. r d ' s 
sa. l t - r;o r ks , probably near Cutshin Creek, Leslie County. The act did no·!:; pr-ohibit 
fish dar.lS, fish-traps, or mill..C.ams.t and such obstructions were m.merous. (Acts) . 
In the bends of No~th Fork there were masses of detached rock, 100 to 315 cubic 
yards abova low water, which durin~ a boating stage caused swift currents. The 
lightest ca.no~ r:oul d no+. n9.vio;at e sect tons of +"he. stream. (Kentucky. House · Jpurna.l~ 
1835-1836 .t Appendi x, p. 37). 
The work was accomplished unde r commissioners. Those appointed for North 
For k were directed to report to the Breathitt County court, and those for Stur geon 
Creek to Owsley Coun·ty. (Acts). (p. 25 and 26) • 
Tho State undertook no further work upon the rive r except within the coal 
fie l d . Februo.ry 26 , 1869 , an a.ppr opriation of $2 , 000 was made to MiC.d.le Fo:t:·k for 
improvements between the mouth and Cushin Creek. An act of !,!arch 1, 1869, author-
ized the expenditure of $5 ,900 on North Fork betv~en its mouth and Brashear ' s 
Sa.lt~works a ·t the mouth of Leat herwood Creek. (p. 26) • 
The r el?orts stated that North ~ork could be r endered navigable for st~amboats 
c ~ . 
of 80 tons burden as far as Troublesome reek, 55 miles, at a cost of ~9,140 per 
mile. or a total of $502 1 700. 
1uddle Fork was considered too ·narrow and crooked for steamboats~ nev~rtheless 
slack-v;ater was advised f or 68 miles to benefit "such boats as would be used for 
the conveyance of coal upon the Kentucky River/1 at a cost of $4,000 per lift, 
27 
or a tota l of $750 ,000. {p. 28.). 
. •: 
• 
All schemes proposed to t he le~islature were opposed by the r epresentatives 
of t he mountain cistrict un1es~ nrov~sion was made f or the extension of ths syst~ 
up the fo rks t o the coal mines. (p . 33) . 
The point at which the Warrior's ~ath crossed the river. probably the mouth 
of Stat ion Camp Creek, Estill County, 218 miles upstream, appears to have been 
considered the head of navigation by the earliest explorers. (Verhoeff~ The Ken-
tucky 1.Tountains, pp . 6ls65). This point v:as noted by Dr. Thomas Walker. 1Ja.y 23 1 
1750, as the mouth of Hunting Creek. (Johnston~s First Explorations of Kentucky, 
p. 63) . Lewis Evans, in 1755, mentions the possi bility of canoe navigation tha·t 
fa r upstrea.I:l• (Verhoeff 1 The Kentuck-y Mountains, PP• 64-65) • . Captain Thomas 
Eutchins , in 1766 , describes the Kentucky: " Kentucky i s a l a r ger stream than t he 
l ast (Licking River). It is surrounded with high clay banks, fertile lands, and 
salt springs. Its navigation i s interruptad with shoals, but possible with small 
boats to tr.e P." B"9 wl, ere -l:h~ wa:rue.th ··oes throut\h -l:r e ()usioto t•ountai!'!s.11 (Topograph-
ical Description of Virginia, etc., London, 1778, quoted i n Jor~ton, First Exolo-
rations, P• 62, note). 
It is possible that long before permanent settle~~nts were established in 
the State, merchandise was shipped dmm the Ohio and up the Kentucky, 
peltries were sent down the river in canoes. (See P• 1, Note A.). 
There ha.vA heen rAcnrn Pd a. mml,er of' instances of navigation about the time ~~ 
~ that the first settlements were f ounded. The McAfee brothers of Vir i'=inia., in the f ~ 
spring of 1773, descending the Kanawha and Ohio Rivers in canoes continued up the 
Kentucky, and in July reached Drennon's Creek, 21 miles above the mouth, Here, 
the river, "shut up by a stone bar," was abandoned for an Indian trail which was 
followed to Frankfort and across the stream ·to Salt River. (McAfee Journals, see 
Wood-McAfee .... emorial, P• 433, also Collins, Vol. II, pp. 604-607) • The r eturn 
to Virginia was overland by the Kentuck-y River trail to Pound Gap. ( Verhoef£, 
The Kentucky Mountains, ·p. 71). (pp. 42-43) • · 
At first commerce in the river basin was purely local except for merchandise 
sen·t settlers from the east and occasional outbound shipments consisting chiefly 
of se.l t manufactured at the various "licks," and of furs which were often tal.--en in 
exchange for that ~ond~ent in nAi~Pborin~ re~ions . The ~ore valuable fur-bearing 
animals had probably bl3en exterimated i n central Kentucky before settlements were 
established after years of exploitation by Indians and by hunters fromthe eastern 
colonies and the French posts in the west. Within a decade after the founding 
(pp . 46-47). 
,. 
of Boonesborou6h merchants i n the .dluegr e.ss were buying furs a.t a distance. These 
for the most part were shipped over t he t ransmontane r outes t o the Atlantic por~~ 
and t hence to Europe. (pp . 46- 47). 
During high ..,vater • sl!Ul.ll steamboats ascended as fa r as Beattyville and push-
boats proceeded farther, but t he keel-boats use d on the main river could not navi-
gate mottntain streams even after they had been improved. (p. 111). 
I n 1873, Collins (Vol. II, P• :·462 ) notes: "Steamboats reach Beattyville, 
which is the head of navigation, with soma regularity during several months of 
the year." 
The Chief of En~Pine C)rs , n.~. fl ., re +'ers t o Beattyville i n his anrn.lal report 
( 1879 , Vol. II , p. 1414): "· ·ere is the Gi bralter of t'he Kentucky Valley; all .out-
ward-bound freight must needs pass this point , and every expenditure fo r observation 
or r esearch finds t his · the l'l..atural starting point. Command is had here of all 
products of the upper Kentucky Valley ." (p. 111). 
Alt hough coal mining i n the valley of the Kentucky has expanded, the increase 
has been cr~e not to t he slack-water but to railroad extensions. Since 1894 the 
entire co:ni!lercial product has been transported by rail. Slack-wate r when it shall 
have been completed can divert but a small quantity, forth~ deposits which will be 
easily accessible to it are thin and soon exhausted. As yet they have not afforded 
the railroads a capacity traffic. The most valuable and extensive seams are at 
the heads of the Three Forks. Some of these could. be reached by the continuation 
of the system above Beattvville, bnt he e:reater number are beyond the point to 
which it is advisable to extend canalization. Besides # railroads are rapidly 
being built to the mo r e valuable deuosits and the r e ts no r eason to believe that 
the outnut wil l. be "e'Jond +.'-~ir q'J i..li t ·.r +.o "'s.ndle. 
Railroads did not penetrat e the coal fi eld until 10 years after the slack-
wa·l;er project had been adopted. Since then there has been a gradual but steady 
advance# until t he main rive r and North Fork ate now paralleCl.ed by a line with 
numerous branches which follow the creeks to coal mines and timber tracts. The 
railroads are still chiefly of local importance, but in the near future they will 
become t runk lines and open up rnarke·l:;s in all dire ctions to the mountain products. 
The Kentucky Union, the first l ine to reach the upper Kentucky valley, was 
charte red in 1 854 to extend from Lexington to the Virginia borcer by way of the 
Kentucky River and Pound Gap. It was not built for 40 years . In 1872 , a new com-
pany under the sar.1e name vnu; orga.nizell, and be"b.·men 18a4 a::-.tl l SGG , Clay City in 
the Red Rive r valley of Powell Count:,r, W2.S connect-od vrith the Chesapea.."l{e and Ohio 
Railron.d and thus with Lc::dngton, by a l:i.no 14 mil e s l ong . An extension of this 
road u p the valloy of Red Ri-ver, betwe en 1888 o.nu 1890 , cros sed the Nor-'lih Fork 
ut the mouth of Middle lt'ork, and continued to Elatawa, 1.·rhich is o. few miles front 
J ackson i:-1. Breathitt Co. July 15, 1891, Jackson, 47 miles up the Nor-th Fork, 
became the terminus of this road, which since October 13 , 1894, has been lawwn as 
the Lexington and Eastern. I n 1 912 it was extended by the Louis·ville and Nashville 
up North· Fork to McRober-ts in Letcher Co • As soon as practicable, con..'rlection will 
be made with lines leadin~?; through Pine 1'.~ountain by way of Pound Gap and the Breaks 
of th~ Bi~ Sanoy ~nd ~h~ncP. to ~h~ east~rn seabo~rd. Co~~9~tion with the Big Sandy 
cystem will g i ve an outlet to the great Lakes . 
-~"lith :this road , July 1, 1892, Beattyville e.nd the coal mines in its vicinity 
wer0 con..."'locted by a line of seven miles from Beattyville Junction, at the mouth 
of Middl e For k , down the Nor-th Fork Valley. (p. 117-118-119). 
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Page 4 The Jackson Hustler 
March 13 18-91 
It is some time we were giving this matter some attention. A beginning 
should be made and the work prosecuted till the large streams of our county 
are all bridged. 
Page 5 - The Jackson Hustler 
May 22 - 18-91 
Who is to Blame 
the people 
along this road and especially to the overseers, to work out these bad places 
ro1d make the road passable. 
The Wi nchester Sun has the following: 
To the fir st settler s , neverhheless , the river and its tr ibutaries pre-
' sented, serious obstac l es . The chann~ls, f r om mouth to headwater:s, wer e b l ocked 
with islftnds and shoal s of rocky r eefs , vlith over hangi ng t r ees and snags , with 
bars of gravel and dr ifting sand . To these vrer e soon added art ificial ob-
structions -- timber booms , mil l and fish dams . 1-.~ oreover , flucb1ation in 
str eam volume r endered navi gation impossible during several months of every 
year 
1 
t he depth of ••rater varying vrith seasonal changes f r om a few feet t o a 
flo od l evel of from tvrenty-three to mor e t han forty feet . 
) ...:xoend::.-ture s b:; the Board for open channe l work nre S'..tr.1marized a s fol lo:·.-s 
, :n t r,e S-t:::.tc ?.evort : 
; · 
( Le ~is la cive Doc~~8nts , 1 847- 1348 , :J . 72 3 . ) 
I North For k 
South For k 
I.! a in Ri ve r 
1837-1841 
1839-18-:1:5 
1837- 1841 
~~3 ' 4:9 7 . 00 
3 , 022 .75 
1, 238 . 40 
LY! act of November 7 1 1821, he.d declfl.red navigable liort h For k to the n outh 
of Line For k , diich enters the stream just above the salt ·wells at the mouth 
of Leather wood; also I.lidd l e Fork f r om t he mouth to a point ten· miles above 
Gar ra1· d ' s ss.lt- wor ks, probably near Cut shin Cr eek, Les lie County . The act 
d i d not !)rohibit ~'ish druns 1 fish-traps , or mill-dams , and suc11 obs tructions 
-~·;er e n"l.t":lerou::; . ( Ac t s . ) In t}le bends of Nor th For k there ~·rere masse s of de -
tached r ock, 100 t o 315 cubic yo.rds above l ovr wate r , vrhich during a boating 
s te.be caused swift currents . The li~htest c anoe c ould not navi ga t e sections 
of the stream. (Kentucky House Journal, 1835- 1836 , Appendix , p . 37.) 
Tile wor k vras acco:!lpl ished under com.r1.i s s i oners . Th ose appointed for 1iorth 
Fork v:er e directed to r eport to the Breathitt County court, and those f or 
Stur geon Cr eek to Ovrs ley County. (Acts . ) 
The r epor ts s tated that Nor th For k coul d be rendered navigab~e for stea::l-
boats of eiGhty tons bur den as far as Tr oublesome Cr eek, fifty- f i ve mil es , at 
a ccs t of $9 ,140 per mile, or v. to~::l.l of .~502 , 700 . 
J.:i ddl e For k wus c ons ide rod too narrow and crooked for ste amboats , ne·1er-
the l es s slack- \·;ater was adv ised for s ixty- eight miles to benefit 11such boats 
as l'rou l d be used for the conveyance of coal upon t he Kentucky River ., 11 at -a c ost 
of ~4: , 000 pe r lif t, or a total of $750 .000 ~' 
. , 
Page 5 The Jackson Hustl er 
April 3 - 18 -91 
During the great freshet February 1890, a great deal of walnut lodged 
along the river from a lumber raft that got loose on the upper Kentucky. Last 
Thursday a boat passed down picking it up. On the boat were four l adies enroute 
from Vnrltesburg to Louisville, Viz: 
Miss Isobel Carnett, of Hazard, two Misses Robinson, of Louisville, and 
Mrs. Beatty. W. o. Davis was pilot, Diok Taulbee first mate and Capt. Beatty 
commanding. 
Page 5 The Jackson Hustler 
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Several of the young of the Academy went do\vn on rafts during the recent 
tide. The change from rhetoric to ri·ver lift is ext~eme, but somehow, they 
like it. 
.. 
,/ 
J 
, 
During high water , small steamboats' a scended as far as Beattyville and ~1oi \ \.?' 
</Oo'-1 
push-boats proceeded far ther , but the keel -boats used on the mai~ river could 
not navigate mounl:;ain streams even afte~ they had been improved . 
In 1873, Collins ( Vol. II , p. 462 ) notes : 11 Steamboats r each Beattyville~ 
v;hich i s the head of navigati on , vrith so::ne r egularity during several months 
of the year . 11 
The Chief of Engineer s , U. S.A., r efers to Beat tyville in his annual r eport 
(1879 , Vol II , P • 1414) : "He r e is the Gibralter of t he Kentucky Valley; all 
outward-bound f r eight mus t needs pass this point , and every expenditure for 
obser vati on or r esearch finds t his t he natur al s tart ing point . Command is had 
here of all pr oducts of the upper Kentucky Val l ey. 11 
.. 
. 
~r.,-;;·Js o. totc.l pr oduction in the Kentucky bas ~n of 208 , 492 bushels (3 , 3~0 tons ); 
3reathitt , 21 , 01 7 bushels ; Cl ay , 88 , 950 bushe l s; and Sstill , including Lee , 
) 
~~ 52~ b'us ~e ls The Census of 1860 ment i ons only Breathitt County, w~ere there ;J? , • 0 •• • 
v1era six establishments and a pr oduct valued at $7 , 550 . I n 1 868 , accor ding to 
Collins ( Vol. I , p . 1 89) e ighty boat loads ~·re re sent down the r iver i n January , 
and. th::.rty in February, 'which Jl',eant a tota1 .. of s o:t:Je ~50 , 000 b ushels (22 , 000 
tens ) , and further s hipments yrere expected on the April r ise . The Census of 
1 870 does not menti on mining . In 1880 the p r oduct was 500 tOl!!l.s from e. mi!le 
on Spicers !lra..YJ.ch of Horth :;;'ork, :9r eathitt County, and 26 , 973 ton::; f r CT'1 :1i ne 
::li:'les i."1 Lee County in t~e vicinity of Bc~.tt~rvil le . (Tenth Cen~JUS , Vol . X't , 
.:'.pDcndix , ::m . 89 3- 894 . ) In 1880-1!381 shipments £'ror:1 the vicin"ty of Beatty-
v i lle ~; ~e ~~ted 24 , 000 tons (60~ , 000 b~shels) , and for 1 882- 1383 , 650 , 000 
bus~ .. ;ls (26 , 000 tons ), valued at )ol , 250 . (Report Chief of ~n6ii1~ers , U. S . ) .. . , 
1 8C.3l , 7o l . III , ~ · 1976 ; 1883 , ~ · 1561 . ) After 1 883 the decr ease •:ro.s :-tar ke d 
and in 1888-1889 th3re were but 42 , 000 bushels ( 1,680 tons) shi pped, valued 
~t ~5 , 888 . ( Ibid, 1889 , Vol . I I I , o . 1 975 . ) 
There vro.s a shipment of 5 , 000 bus hels dovvn t he ~':iddle Fork during 1837-
1 333 . (Y.entuckj Sennte Journal , 1 838- 1839 , &ppendix , p . 121 . ) The ? r inc ipal 
:1.i::1es at that t :L"Tle vrer e on Rus h Cr ee}: , about a ha l f mi l e llpstr ea"'"Tl ' v1l" .. e re a 
ve in three feet t en i nches thick was -..·ror ked . ( Kentucky Geologica l Sur vey, 
Bulletin Ho . 11 , pp . 13 , 1 81.) 
J CO~IST §~x /. 
Other sup:9lies, ano:nc; them much seed cor n , -::ere br ou::ht i nto the c ounty 
in canoes o.nd push boats , by -.-ray of eatturvil le i n Lee ~ounty . 
l · 
• I 
• < • 
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On John Jilson's map of Kentucky, published in 17841 the three 
forks of the Kentucky then set down as the North, Middle and South Forks , 
oame together at one point. The map, however, does not show the more 
easter n section of Kentucky ana the courses of the North and Middle Forks 
are shown only for part of t heir distance . No mountains (or hill s) are 
shown in the Kentucky river basin beyond the confluence of the thr oe forks , 
a l though east of this point they a r e shown. 
The South Fork and its tributary Goose Creek because it lead to 
productive sal~vorks received more attention, especially in the earl y 
period, than the other ~vo forks . 
i'I'J.S dr;o an uc~ertcd r~.ocl.e of passen-;e r tro.Yel , Durinr: t ho ee.rl:,o r1a~;s it 
-to 
·::ns ·=J:1e c h ief mode of travel into the 
~ve~ a s late o.s the 18~0 ' s and 1900 ' s eve r;; '.::;_do carricu v i ci".jor :; o'.lt of 
t;!-.c river p~.ckin-~ up llmhcr . A uco1: later ·che pnner cc.rr:i.ed an i'cc.:-,1 -!:hat 
rcce:;:.~ tide . 11 . fascinat:.n··; acco•.mt of ~- trip frm:-1 Jnc: son doun t!1e ;:en-
h~c1:-,j· ~ive::.· on a raft is inc l uded in J ohn Fox, J r , ' s Tlh,c .-;r nss and Rhoden-
(lro:!! , 
. (. 
SALT WATSR 
Rioh veins of salt water in Breathitt county. 
In 1837-38, W. M. Haddix and son-in-law Colonel L. C. Bohanan. sunk 
a well at the mouth of Troublesome Creek, 400 feet deep. They were in searoh 
of salt water. They found the objeot .of their searoh and proceded to the 
manufacture of salt. The water was so strongly impregnated with salt that 
the investment was quit profitable. They continued business several years. 
They supplied the people of the surrounding county at one dollar per 
bu3hel and shipped the surplus down the Kentucky River in large canoes, as 
far as Irvine, selling it along the .route. One hundred bushels per day was 
the product, with their small facilities for business. 
Until the coming of the railroad salt has been selling at one dollar 
per bushel through all these intervening years capital would have found a 
profitable investment here during this time, if directed by sound judgement and 
business energy. 
At the mouth of Lost Creek two miles distant another well wa s suhk about 
the same time and suocessfull operated for many years in Perry county. The 
Brashear's Wells produced a vast amount of salt in earlier days. This industry, 
no doubt, ~11 be revived when these points are reached by a railroad and 
capitalist find out the opporunity offered. The Kentucky River Valley may 
yet become a great field for salt as well as for timber and coal. 
Our resources are all known. A learned professor from Columbia 
Univers i ty, New York City was sent here a few years ago to examine our 
resources and he said you have everything here. 
The Jackson Hustl~r 
Maroh 20, 1891 
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Josephine se~ell 
1Ja~ I P'/1 I' 
rlo te.l i'aci lit ie s in J aclcson are up to the standard, they are nuil t of 
brick, ar e steam h ea ted, not and cold running water. The managers a~e ~en of 
,..,. 
prominence, a l ways courteous to their guests - ~ous to please . 7he bus 
passe s in f r ont of both t he Jefferson There are also many 
J effer s on Hotel and a be shoppe just across the street • .!!'our garc::~ges to 
service your car and filling stations on every corner , so to s~e~~ . 
Roads 
TI1e roads into Hreathitt County are dry ueather ro s ~ith the exception 
~ of Kentucky #15 which has limestone, gravel and tar t road up Q.uiclcsand that r,;rill connect with Salyersvil 
There is a good 
in t he nea= future , the 
l ast few miles of this road is under constructio , part of t he road has creek 
gr avel top. A road from Jackson to Hooneville Old Buck Greek, also under 
construction, part of it has been covered creek gravel and t he concrete 
for t he brid ge tha t spans the ~iddle of t~e Kentucky Rive r has been 
:poured , t he culberts a nd drains have c ompleted . One and one half miles 
up Eiddle Fork has be e n let for uction. Kentucky 52 is in the primary 
roc::.d s y stem . They are the only road in Brea thitt Gounty vri th the exception 
of county roads and paths . gravel top leates Kentucky 15 at Buckhor 
Creek and leads to the CCC Camp r the .!!'c r est lan<is of tne ::iubstation of the 
Dept . of Agricultuf. of the uni .ersity of Kentucky . Va±to\H;:.:.gnave;t :· roet I>aths 
I 
J.:en.d t.hrough'-the 1a.rk. Since y e severe winter weather nas damagec t.ne roads 
I 
t ne only tra.nspor at ion at present is by rail. There are two passenger trains 
going ooth east a~~d southeast and west and northwest daily , rrom Lexington , 
Kentucky to McRob rts, Kentucky. One train each way carries a sleeper, out 
. I 
no diner. Trains ~top aV1 Hazard, and Ravenna for lunch. All of tnese trains 
are acconnnodati on ~~s . The L. & N. R . R. from Lexington to fucRobert s passes 
p ; E . c . S~tVICE BR&A]RI TT COUNTY 
Jo sephi~~ SeTiell 
J) p,'( t:Jt~ ~ I /:{ 
:passes t hrough t he scenic mou n tains , the high Cr c.gs in Powel l and .Lee t o t le:e 
d8.::..~ 1c ? ine ;Lounta i n in .Leslie a.nd on i n to the deep dark C~erland Range . 
J ~is is a ver y interest ing tour . J' 
Buses . 'Ell i s means of transporta tion :~s stopp ed at J!r/~ent until the ro a ds 
are re:pa.i r ed in Powel l County . The Kentucky 1 5 fr om/rinchester , Ken t u cky to 
l 
Vlhi t esb 'Jr g , Ke n t uck y pas :=:-es Urr ough t.;lark , P o'.'re l, p ol f, b'r eatn it t , Perry 
J 
a nd .Lesli e t.;ou n ties. At t he foot of Pine rti de;e or;· at Slad e, is a Veter ans 
p 
Camp , a.r-d K.en t u cky 11 j oin s Ke ntu cky 15 a t :::>l ad l . 'l'h i s i s a er e ek g r a vele d 
. f .~ 
r oad a nd .L ead s t o He a ttyville , t hrough Xa t ural: Br idge .Par k and ".i.' cr ren t . 
Thi s l it tl e s i de trip is we 11 worth ones time/ i t i s only "three mi .Le s olflr 
l 
Kentucky 1 5 a n d the Na t ural Bridg e is a v1on g~erful p i e ce of .Na t ures wor k . There 
is a hotel and lunch counter on the par k g/ound and pur e or in ~ing " a ter . On 
the t op of P i ne Ri dge i s a n othe r camp . 'l'rJ.s camp has been ab:;.!~d oned , t !1ere is 
a n obseYvat ion tower on thi s pe ak . The f l en Dr ew l:i ssion Scnool in ':lol f 
Co;Jnty , is on t.he t op of this r i dge . }...Iter passing t hr ougn C2.mpton t .!.1e County 
i 
Seat of ~olf y ou soon c l i mb anoth er /houn t ain and on top is ~ gap cut t 1rro ugh 
the r ock , t h i s gat e - way separate s~ lf, and Breat~i t t Coun t i es . Tne road 
cur v es O!l d o·.m t he mounta in and on thr ou6h the v a lleys t o t~1e .r·ro zen Creek 
Hil l and arou nd t he W. curve . 'fhe r oad win ds up and around the mo'Jn t a i n and 
at the top of thi s moun t a i n i s 11 ead 1..1an ' s Cur ve'' t he n on d ovm the mountain 
s i de curving around an d a rou nd y ou come to the Nor t h Fork o f t he Kentucky 
R i ver t hen i n t o the town kson. Th er e is only one mor e moun tain t o 
mountai n s b ecome higher . ( y Hank s . The ~ irs t Nal iona l lo cat e d opposite t he J e f ferson ~ote l on 
Main Street i n J a cks n, Ke ucky i s t he only bank in Br eat h i t t County a nd is 
open f r om 8 : 0 0 Aw M. \ un t i / 4:00 P . M. excep t on Saturday when i t close s a t \,__/ 
o \ 
r 
.~ 
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EHJ;AT!UTT CDUl\TTY 
::c:. : ::::o 0 ' c::o c~: r.o on . The:se is no n ight bank . J a ckson has t h e f ollo\7ing 
1 Eardware store 
~- 10 3en eral ~erchandi se stores 
2 :Jrug Stores 
l A. & P . 
l I. G. A . 
2 Dress shops 
2 Lien ' s Wear sh ops 
2 5 & 10~ stores 
40:.5 Independent Groceries 
2 Second Hand stores 
2 Beauty Parlors 
1 Jewlr ey Stare 
l Dr y Cl eaners 
4 .Barber Shops 
3 Dentist Off ices 
1 Hospital 
7-8 Doctors 
15 Lawyers 
10 Dressmakers 
l Pu " lic Li bLary 
1 College 
5 Uhurches 
1 Grade and High School (whi t e ) · 
1 Grade and Hi gh Sch oo l ( colored) 
. \ 
f 
F • .w . '"' V o 
682 . 
Jc s ep:: i r.e S ewell 
680- 6 90 
I 
A~~t e :J r s ·oo-r ts e ven t s . fu se bal l , i :!lcle p end e !l t b~s}:et 1Ja~l a n d 
d i :.:o o~" "::~11 , ar e nl .... :ved i n sea son . Di c> mo nd b a l l t e a :-J s a r e d i r e c ted o·; the 
~~Dber e o f t h e Ki wan is Club . Four yo unR member e are c ho s e n a s canta i ns of 
t:-:e te a::; s a!ld t~1e p layers are the young boys about toYm , and sone o ~ t !:.e 
sr.-.aller OO'/ S . J:':r1e college c ampus i s used a s t he p ark . .e ish i n r: and :m!l t in ; 
fecili ties are o ~ little inter est to s u ortsrnen a s t h e str eaDs ~ave very fe~ 
fi s h an d t h e ~ild ~ame and bir ds have been h unte d un ti l t hey a re very scarce . 
58 6 . Carnival s an d Fest i v a ls . On l y t r ave ling carniva ls carne to the 
cit:: and t !le Fal l :b"'estival at Q.uic k s a nd ( descr ibed in "Hi etory") is t h e only 
attr action of that k i nd . 
692 . VantaP.e uo i n t s fo r · s cen i c observati on . Peaks , ~igh Knob about 
2 mi le s ·.Ye st of J a ckson , on t h e Can e Creek road is t h e h i gb es t ; eak in t :C.e 
co unty ~ P icnic Hill , o~ U. S . 1 5 E . c f Jackson is anot~er pretty p oint and as 
its n~~e i nulie s is u sed for t hn t p urpo se . Froze n Hill on u. S . 15 4 ni l es 
n orth we"Bt o f Jackson is another scenic uo in t ; t he h i gh v.ra y c urves r ound and 
roun d and mA kes - t he le.tter 'I"JN" "a n d at t h e top of t he p ea k is " De o.C. 1.:an ' s -
Curve 11 • ht I.:arcum :S:eights , when t he sun is setting in t !le ;1e st t:h e vie'i/ 
t iu ou q:h t h e br eak in t he "PanhanrH e '' is awe i nsp iring . Riverview is a noth e r 
scen ic po i n t a nd t h e only Tourist Ca.m·9 i s loca t ed a t t h is point . 
P ersonal Knowled ge . 
• I 
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The ~Kift Silver Mine again 
The l egend of the S;ri.N; Silver Mine has been the fruitful cause of 
much speculation and many efforts have been made to locate this ~thical source 
of wealth. While at Hindman reoently we met with Dr . Jasper Stewart of 
Knott oounty, who gave us what he knew about Swift and his operations in 
Kentuoky. He is the father of ex-Senator A. H. Stewart ~ormerly of the 
Sandy Valley, now of Richmond. 
He was raised in Knott county. He says that his gran4father, 
Alexander Stewart, settled at the mouth of Stinking Creek on Cumberland 
River, four miles above Barbourville, about 1780. From his father W. M. Stewart 
and his uncle, Isaac Stewart, Dr. Stewart learned that Swift, who lived 
in Pennsylvania, used to stop at Alexander St~arts going to and returning 
from Powall ' .a .Valley, Virginia. On his return he always brought a vast 
amount of silver money in saddle pockets. Several horses would be loaded 
down with it. He frequently staid several days at Mr . Stewarts. 
In Powell's Valley was a soft red iron ore, and the counterfieters· 
who had a sort of mine that region collected in it con~iderable quantities 
and pretended that it was silver ore. They claimed that they had a prooess 
for reducing the ore whioh they kept seoret by placing a .dead line around 
their works, and exclading all .but the trusted workers. Winthin this dead 
line counterfeit money was made. 
Swift passed through the mountaw, of Kentuoky and pretended that he 
had a secret mine where he obtained the precious metal. Riohard Smith who 
lived for many years at the moth of Balls Fork of Troublesome Creek and died 
there in 1637 was associated with Swift in this work. Riohard Smith's son 
William, who was borned 1798 and who was old enough to remember all about 
these things told Dr. stewart this story often. 
COHlST 13oK./ ,F"ile + 
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Dr. Stewart had an uncle Isaac who was borned in 1780 whom he had 
heard talk all of these things over. Silver money was very soarse in those 
days. ·what little there was came from Mexico. It was connnon for pe5>ple 
to take these coins to Richard Smith, in what is now Knott county and have 
them made into counterfiet money. He would make three dollars out of one, 
keep one of these dollars for his labor and the owner of the coin got the 
other two. 
The deception was perfect; so that Mr. Smith who in other respects 
stood well in the community held that it was no harm and his neighbors adopted 
his theory of the matter. Dr. Stewart is a practicing physician and has a 
large practice. He has a wonderfully retentive memory and hie reputation 
for truth veracity is as good as any man in the county. He is a man of 
strong intellect, is fond of books and is well informed. He has not the 
shadow of a doubt that this is the true theory of the &vift Silver Mine. 
Swift became blind from the effe6ts of the metals and chemicals used in his 
work. He had himself brought baok from Pennsylvania to search for the silver 
mine from which he had gotten his wealth, but he never found it. Thus 
he conoealed his crime to the last. 
In his travels he camped on the creeks near 6ampton which bears his 
name. Both on this creek and at Indian Fields in Clark county silver has 
been sought. It seems that in those early times ther was a. great deal of 
counterfieting done in many parts of the Kentucky Mountains • . 
The deep ravines and large sketches of uninhabited country furnishes 
security to all the workers. On the head of Frozen creek in this county and 
in Magoffin county, we are told that the old excavations can still be seen 
where the baser metals become precious by placing on it the stamp of the 
goverment. 
The Jackson Hustler 
August 10, 1894 . 
Editor Hustler: 
\fv~W. oX'V~c 
__:____--~
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Counterfitting in Eastern Kentucky IYJ 
Swift Mine etc. CO HI ST 
by T. w. Parsons 
On reading your article on Swift's Mine, which was copied into 
Courier-Journal, I have come to the conclusion to contribute to your paper, 
and through it to the publio what I have heard and learned of the operations of 
' these counterfieters, having been a citizen of the Mountains of Kentucky 
from 1834 to .l848, and other parts of the state from the latter date to 
the present excepting five years spent in Indiana • 
. I was brought from Powells Valley to Harlan county by ey parents in 
1834 and remained there till 1941. About this time one Sol. Mullins, who 
died a way baok in the mountains, I think about the head of San~ river, 
was the muoh talked of man as a oounterfieter and he was said to be an adept 
in business. 
His mode of operation was to take pure silver or genuine coin and put 
it in alloy so aa at least to make three dollars out of one, but if his 
coustmers desired he would make him more, but it was said that the three to 
one alloy could scarcely be detected, but men who were more greedy and took 
him the si~ver would have four or five to one of the alloy but in which was 
detected. It was said that he had his shop a long way from his house in the 
brushy recesses of the mountains and none but the initiated were allowed to 
visit it, and he defied ditiction. Vfuen he died as how I do not remember that 
I ever heard, but he had many understrikers all through the mountains of 
Kentucky and Virginia and muoh of his money was put afloat. 
I 
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In Harlan co~~ty there wer e imit ator s of Mullins in a small way~ 
and considerable of every base coin was put out, but was too bad to pass many 
hands without detection so was not profitable to the manufacturer. 
Some twelve miles below the county seat lived one W. C. who was engaged 
in this business but he issued such base articles that it scarcely ever passed, 
and he once got himself in the clutches of the law and came near going over 
the road but somehow got off and then hired one of his boys to mw father for 
two years to raise sixty dollars to pay expenses. He was a poor man and a 
very inexpert counterfieter, and his shops were a curiosity. Strangers 
dropped in on him and proffessed to be hunting for Swift's Mine which was 
; ·. 
the sene-qua-non of all the counterfeiters, about 1836, one Barthalom~ 
came in there and staid with Mr. c. for some time, they were always in 
secret conclave. Bartholomew first gave out that he was Silas Haadly the 
Connecticut olook maker and that he had bought a large apple orchard at 
Mulberry Gap, Tennessee and had the trees all sawed up and the lumber in 
seasoning and was goi ng to open a branch clock factory there. He cel ebrated 
his departure from there by sprinkling spirits of nitre over the bed of 
Mrs. w. M. Benjuy and ruinin~ a nice double-woven coverlet, all beoause she 
gave him a very decided dissent from the way he and C. her brother-in- law, 
were doing. Mrs. B. had Irish blood in her veins and when she discovered 
the damage she was not sparing in her denunciation of the cowardly and 
malicious deed. Many strangers found C~ s house and remained for a day or two 
and left without the neighbors knowing who they were or where from. All these 
men pretended to be hunting Swift's Mine but there was no digging or prospecting 
done by any of them. Mr. c. at one time ·borrowed my father's book on 
chemistry and kept it about six months, and when he returned i~ ~ father said: 
I will see what Mr. c. has been studing most~ and on turing through the book 
he found the chapter on the treatment of zinc, thumbed almost baok. 
1'!:41 ~ n 
I 
In t he spring of 1841, our family moved to Breathitt county, and 
\ 
s ettled on the farm opposite the mouth of Quicksand where we lived seven 
years. In 1941 or 1842 , quit an excitment s prung up through t he country over 
the supposed discovery of Swift's Mine on Swift's Camp , now Campton, and 
people who were believers in Swift's Mine were on tiptoe of excitament, but 
when the find was tested it turned out to be a ~ure of sulphur and copperas 
found in kidneys in the ooal and slate all thro~gh eastern Kentucky. 
Thus ·Swift's Mine oame to frief again, but bogus silver was in circulation 
when the shapers oould work it off. In 1841 a young man was prosecuted in 
Jackson f or shorlng a bogus ten oent: .. on Mr. Thomas Sewell in part payment 
for his supper. 
The Jackson Hustler 
August 2'4• 1894 
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Timber i n Breathitt County 
For several miles beyond ~eattyville, toward Jackson, no gr eat 
changes in the forests occur, and the timbers are such as are usually met 
with on the lowlands . We follow the Kentucky river tolerably closely for 
a considerable distance. About three and one half miles from Beattyville, 
along the river bank, grow perfect thickets of pawpaws, which often reach 
a height of fifty featS With \:hem, and along the foothills, grow red and 
white elm, sycamore, black and blue ash, linden, big buckeye, water and 
common beech, liriodendron, hemlock, ~amp alder, pitch elder, red oak, iron-· 
wood, amelanchier, sweet gum, golden aleY.rulder, red and black haw, and 
hawthorn. On the higher hills are post oak, black oak, red oak, scarlet 
oak, mountain oak, black locust, and the usual hill timbers. About five 
miles from Beattyville the for ests of vmite oak are as fine , along the rich 
hill-sides , as I ever saw. Hickori es are splendid also , and walnut, lirio-
dendron, chest nut (on sandstone formations) , and l inden a r e unsurpassed 
along all the ravines whose waters head in the rich woods below the brows 
of the high hills. The tops of the hills are crowned with black oak, scarlet 
oak, mountain chestnut oak, rook mapl e , scrub h i ckories , and pines. 
The spl endi d timbers given above continue, with only local breaks , all 
along Lower and Upper Twin Creeks, and the hills through which they flow. 
The latter stream empties into middle Fork of Kentucky river, within 
about twelve or thirteen (g. 204) miles of Jackson, Breathitt County: 
And at ita mouth the road leaves the river and turns up it follows it 
to its head , crosses the divide at its head waters, and descends onto West 
Fork of Cane Creek, down which it follows toward North Fork of Kentucky 
river . The timbers all through these high, abrupt, and inacessible hills, 
and deep, rich, ravine-like hollows , are scarcely surpassed in the State. 
q)( t F ;I~ I '\ 
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A considerabl e amount of fine old forest walnut, black birch, and cherry 
still stands in these fastnesses, and gigantic liriodendrons , white oaks, 
a shes, lindens, lo~usts , chestnuts , e l ms , buckeyes , magnolias, and maples 
hav~ , so far , bid defiance to the axes that have laid these timbers waste 
in other parts of the State . Civilization has not yet penetrated into 
these forest wilds , and the grandeur of the trees and the silence of the 
woods make a striking impression upon one. 
The .tall, dark, rich-green oak spoken of heretofore, and which I 
have called rich red oad, flouri shes all through these woods. It is 
probably the macrocarpa of the botanies. A few blackberries, considerable 
bray birch, some whit pine and etc., are met with. 
High up on Upper Twin Creek, about seven miles from Jackson, on a 
hill-aide facing north and east, a t a barometric height of thirty-five 
.feet above the small stream below, a rioh belt of black walnut trees 
encircles the hill. There are · not a great many trees in the belst , but 
some of th~m are exceedingly fine. Beds of coal are found along Upper 
Twin Creek, and the formation i s coal-measure sandstone. All through the 
woods there is found, in great abundance, a hickory which I have called 
microoarpa, because it is evidently a variety of the ""whi te hickory" of 
form~r reports in Kentucky timbers. It is a tall, clean-trunked, five bodied 
tree , branching high; bark comparatively thin, nearly smeoth right at 
base, where the shallow interspaces of the bark are nearly straight, or 
only slightly chipped, but considerably more chipped higher up the trunk; 
l eaves linear, acute at base, lance-tipped, s errate and smooth, except slight-
ly downy at base of ve ins. 
From Jackson to the mouth of Troublesome Creek, seven miles out to~ard 
Hazard, ~ pass right along North Fork of Kentucky river, with the usual 
lo~land timbers along the river, and no changes of moment on the hills. 
C:OHI ST 
Our route now lay up Troublesome Creek to Lost Creek; up Lost Creek to its 
head waters, across the divide onto Lot's Creek, and thence to Ha~ard. The 
hill timbers along this course are very similar to those already given on 
Twin Creek, a.nd the forests are everywhere of the finest. The question 
of distribution_ as affected by height above drainage_ which is the most 
important one that presents itself in this part of the State, will be, as 
I have previously said, illustrated and discussed separately. 
A list of the timbers noted in the Troublesome Creek region, includes 
white, black, and pig hickory, white oak, holly, black and blue ash, white 
ash, black walnut, liriodendron, chestnut, black gum, black and gray birch, 
winged elm, white, riok black and mountain maple, redbud, mulberry, red oak, 
black oak, mountain chestnut oak, scarlet oak, beeches, black cherry, haw-
thorn, red haw, big buckeye, black locust, linden, water beech, silver 
poplar, cucumber and umbrella trees, swamp chestnut oak, sycamore, 
bartram oak, ·scrub red oak , magnolia (Frazeri), pines, oedar, hemlock, 
elm (raoemosa), American laurels (rhododendron and kalmia), spicewood, 
~apaw, pith elder, willows, pel!s.immon, _dogwood . (gn-een and lew cornelj-;~ , - -=-_ 
black sumach, and swamp alder. The scrub red oak is probably the ilicifolia 
of the botanies. The great variety_ and the richness in valuable timbers, 
of these forests_ I think# can scarcely be surpassed. The formation is coal-
measure sandstone. 
.. 
.... 
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Friday, April 27, 1894 • 
The poplar and walnut are the only timber that has been touched in this 
section of Kentucky. Such a forest of hard wood timber as extends fror.t the 
mouth of the Big Sandy to Cumberland Gap and from Pound Gap to the blue grass 
is not to be found in .America. so near to distributing centers. It is near:· 
on the 
the salt water ~ka ~ast and the great cities of the Mississippi Valley 
on the ~~st. Located as it is this timber of necessity will increase in value. 
It would be well if manufacturers from the north, where the timber supply is 
becoming exhausted oould be shovm these facts. They would be glad to remove 
their plants to our Blue Grass towns, where they could be so very convenient to 
thi s vast forest. The population of these cities would be vastly increased, 
a home market would be made for vegetables, fruits, poultry, eto. If wealth 
t b tt · Ke tuoknr Cap1· tal and brain will is what the world wants i can ego en 1n n -J• 
bring the labor and the combination will produce wealth. 
it, be convinced and act, and the result is certain. 
Let the world hear 
CLAS S IV 
TRANSPORTATION" 
BM;..THITT COUWi'Y 
.. . . 
- - ? 
By Jose~hine Sewell 
Four passenge r and two loca l freight trains arrive and leave the 
town of J a c kson, Kentucky over t he Lou~sville & Nashville Railroad 
regular-ly each day. Coal drag s carry the coal from the Hazard coal fields 
to the Great Lakes, and the numb e r depends upon the season of the year, as 
the coal must reach t he l a kes be f ore the y freeze over and from April until 
ber is the time for these shipments. 
Two bus line s pas s through J a c kson. They are t he Greyhound Line and 
J. C. Wells Li ne . ~eyhound Bus Line runs six buies each day 
.thr ough t he town over (if:"sJ 15. Thi s is a mo untainous and winding highway 
over which these b usse s travel. The highway follovrs t he ·river for a while 
then cro ss~s over t he mov.ntain. On t h·e to p of the mountain is the "Dead 
Han's Curve 11 • At t his point you. can s ee t he highway in tt.ree dir'fere nt 
/. 
' ...places a t the same time . T~. Wells Bus Line trave ls over t he same 
route . as the Greyhound,@:: sj 15 t .o Still Wa ter, tne n t t.-.rns onto a country ' 
/z'oad that l eads to V/est Liberty. J.
11
J} · . ~ 
j ',o/ The North Fork of tne Kentucky Ri ver~';Jlcircles t he town and at t he , 
f~ ~f outskirts curves around a large bottom. It t hen flows ba c k op the other ~ 
- .. _s I 
• 
.. : \ '-
. . 
- . ' 
side of t he hill, as i f reluctant to l eave and forms w~at is known as the 
p?')~vilR-, ~+'rJ#-f../..:u{ ..q 
"Panhandle" and 11Panbowl". When on top of t he ( ... hil l} you can see the/river ;-
-r'f~ ~~~ on both sides, the distance from the water edge of both rivers or from one ~ 
: ::~ ~ dia::ts-.•H~ Q.,w-.-~..vtTiv. tJ~~~-. ... ~,""-~:..1( ~,; _.. v:.,.<t-?4,~_...~ ,~ ~ 7-t~Jw • , ;'1:_-; to the other being 70 feet.· ~ tunnel has be~n cut1 t~ou~h th~ rock base· -.. ~ t ~f ~~ 4) 1fo-r 1-~ ~i ~~~A Ui.l C} ,iwt" .>H..:J.: zl-~ ~ ~""' :X~ ~ of t he hill· a:sd/used by. t hej e a r11er se ttlers to ~ring small boats thro ugh ; ~~, \::.1 
· 'r~ { with t heir corn to t he wate r mill to grind into corn mealJ .. : afts and ~all 
. - ~ J ~ ~~\ boats_ are .seen on the riyer, but it is ·not deep enou~h fo r s~eamboats 
-: ~ ; \ ~·-:ikY..b .-.,'t /..&Hi_ ~~ ~ ~ \ ~ J v 
,, 
Box / 
A two way l anding field is 1 mi l e east of J ackson , on U. S. 15. 
Planes l and a nd take off safely from this air :por t. There is no air 
s ervice a t p r ese n t , but many pilots bring the ir own pl anes ~~d hold air 
ci r cuses by doing stunt flying. They t ake passen ge rs up over t he c i ty 
and surrounding country for a f ee of $2 . 00 f o r a fi ve minute ride. 
:· -
) 
TRANSPOrt 7l..T ION 
BRE.AT}II '.!.'T COUNTY 
~. & lT . Railway . Agent - .'lilliam Bailey 
3us Station - Alex .Snowden 
Boats and planes - persona l observation 
Personal observation 
-· 
Josephi.JJ-~ _s_~\7ell 
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War Declared Against the Windowless Cabin 
OHIST 
The log cabin has a history in Kentucky inwrought with muoh that we held 
almost sacred. It was ~he fortress of Western Civilization, In it the families 
of the pioneers found alike safety an~ comfort. Neither the bovrs nor the 
bullets of the savage could harm ~he daring adventurer entrenched within the 
battlements of his cabin home. Within its solid walls the wife and children 
were protected from cold and tempest, from the wild beast and the savage foe. 
Here the mother nursed her helpl9ss babe and the father listened to the merry 
prattle of his innocent offspring. 
Around these cabin fires the hunters delighted to gather and repeat the 
stories of their hair breadth escapes from the tomahawk of the Indian and 
the ferocity and the wild beasts and thus lived over and over again the thrill-
ing adventures of their pioneer lives. Here around blazing heartstone the 
brave youth wooed and won the girl he loved, and within these windowless walls 
the simple rites of matrimony were wolemnized that made them forever one. 
From these cabin homes have come some of o~ greatest statesmen and bravest 
warriora. Beside the fires that burned beyond the midnight hour, have been 
trained some of our brightest scolars and most eloquent divines. All praise 
to the bark and the pine knot. 
But as the Indian disappeared the cabin ceased to be kept for a fort and 
it was remodeled and fitted up for a place of habitation. Windowa were placed 
in the vmlls more pains were taken in its construction, seyeral apartments were 
provided, carpets were laid upon the floors, and where lime could be obtained 
its walls wer·e made white within and without. As sawmills were introduced it 
A 
was weather boarded and painted, its interior either sealed or plastered and 
the furniture made to correspond to t hese improvements. 
CO HI ST 
, 
In the mountains of Kentucky a majority of the log houses are built 
now just as they were in the days of Daniel Boone. There are no windows, no 
carpets, no whitewashing often but one roam, and many of them are not even hewn. 
We are not keeping pace with civilization. Our advantages have been 
poor we have not had sawmills, no li.'Tfle. The obstacles are now removed and 
·these primitive dwellings should be changed. Let them be painted with lime, 
whitewashed within and without, windows put in, carpets put down and the whole 
building made to speak of comfort and oheer. It can be done. 
Let the matter be canvassed, agitated and acted upon and in a short time 
the face of society will be ohanged. 
History of Breathitt Co., 
Federal Vlriters' Project 
1
.'lATER GAPS 
"An Act to allow water gaps on Quicksand# in Breathitt County. rr·a e it enacted 
by the General Assembly of the: Commonwealth of Kentucky.: Sec. 1. That a:ll 
persons living or owning land on the River Quicksand# in the County of 
Breathitt# be_. and they are hereby_. authorized ·bo asta"!:>lish and keep for 
·ten months, from and after the passage of this act, water gaps sufficient to 
secure a crop. 
S'ec. 2. "This Act to take effect from and after its passar;e." 
11 Approved# May 7,1886. "' 
(Ch~pt . 1005, p.509) 
Bibliography 
(1) Acts of the Kentucky Legislature. 1885-1886. 
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WILD FLOWERS 
The Butteroup, a. yello;f flower, small plant growing ·mostly along fenoes. 
The wild pansy, light and dark blue petals, rather flat, has texture 
that looks like velvet. A small plant, growing mostly in woods on top - of 
oliffs and big rooks. - No leaves and only flowers. 
~pat~~ (oheok name and spelling), light and dark blue oup-shaped 
petals, has no leaves. Is the earliest blooming flcm:e:r. 
"Perooon, 11 (obeok name and spelling), a. bulbous root, long slender 
green leaves, flower has long white petals and yell~H center. Used for 
medicinal purposes - oroup and to feed horses i n the spring of the year as 
n. tonio. 
Shoestring flower, grows about the height of a penoil, has many small 
·fine leaves and the stalk is oovered with small white bell•sbaped flowers. 
Farewell-to-summer flower, grayish :rather thiok rough textured leaves, 
the flower is a star-shaped oluster of dark blue flowers. 
Birth Root flowers, a round flat leaf about the size of a human hand . 
with a large stem, in the top of eaoh plant there is a star shaped flower , colors: 
red, pink, white, dark wine, white & pink spotted ones. 
Forget-me-nots, small flowers growing in olusters, delicate, grow about 
3 inches high, small light-blue star-shaped flowers, grown mostly in mossy 
COHIST$ox r -~ 
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Hountain tea - small plant with t hree or four green\and red barrios 
that ripen about Xmas t~e. 
Wild rose - light pink - yellow oenter - delioate 
.. 
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Breath itt County 
"He had a bo.ske t of eggs on his arm a s he 1'/ent i nto the bui ldi ng looking 
' for the man that VTrit out . weddin ' l icenses '"· 
"I'm f rom Stony Pint ~ and I want a weddin' l icense,' he said to the clerk 
at the desk. 'Is this the place? ' 
"The clerk said i t was . 
't'lllight a knowed it,' he continued; ' fer the fellow at the door tol d me it 
was. But I've got doubt s about what you city feller s tells a stranger when 
he a ' int got no proofs .' 
'"'Do you want a license?' asked the clerk. 
111 You bet I do, and I vrant it f or myself, t oo. I ain't bashful~ I ain't. 
A feller ain't got no r~ght to be that has been courtin' a gal fer two years 
l ike i 1 ve been do in 1 • How much are they? . 
"'One doll ar .' 
111 Gorara.it y gosh: They ain't that much are they? They was that II!'.lch last 
year , and I 've been readin' as how the UbKinley bill had brought do~n prices 
on all the necessities of life. Ain ' t that so? ' 
111 I t hasn't got around here yet' , expl ained the cler k. 
"•Well, I got to have her, dol lar or no dollar, but, young f e l l ow, I've 
got seven dozen eggs worth 15¢ a dozen. Right fresh out of t he hens, too. 
Can ' t you take it out in trade and l et me have the f i ve cents over in cash 
t o buy some red streaked and striped candy for the gal ? 1 Tain~t much, young 
feller, and if you ever come up on stony, durn my cats if I don't boar d you 
a week for nuthin'. Is she a swap with a nicke l t o bo~t for the weddin 
present?' 
"Ten minute s l ater he went out chuckling, 'Vlith the license i n the basket 
·where the eggs had been. 111 
Breathitt Co. Library Bldg. 
Bibliogr aphy "Jackson Hustler , John Jay Dickie Proprieter 
(1) Jackson, Kentucky, June 19, l 89l . (Scrap book, Packhorse Library.) 
r-·--·. 
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1E.:ORIAL i~TINGS 
A custo~ peculiar to thi s county, or t o this reg i on, is tha t of t he me~o-
rial meetings, or services, held every Sunday during t he late summer and early 
tall. Hhen preachers were few a nd traveling hard and dangerous, people of the 
hill country had to bury their dead without holding funeral services. Then 
when a preacher came into that commtmity, they would hold services for a ll 
those who had diel in his, or his predeces sor'r; absence. That custom is still 
observed , notwithstanding the fact t hat there are two undertaking establish-
ments at J a ckson and the :funeral i s h;eld a day or two after death. A year from 
the day of the burial they have the memorial service, or "funeral" as it is 
ca lled. It i s not uncommon for a widower to hold a memorial service for his 
l ate wife and for his bride to prepare the feast. Friends of the deceased come 
to the church. Four or five preachers are invited to preach an hour or two 
each. The f amily prepares a feast of various meats and a ll .seasonable vege-
tables, enough to feed one or two hundred persons , and serves it in the churchw 
yard. The service l asts all day. ~~y people of the mounta ins of Kentucky 
and '.'lest Virginia speak of the church as the "church house" and of the yard 
as the "church house yard." 
Page 5 
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The Jackson Hustler 
June 12 - 18-91 
Thomas Strong found three bee trees in the last ten days, got the honey 
and saved the bees. They were very rich. 
Page 5 The Jackson Hustler 
May 22 - 18-91 
The dwellers in the Red river cliffs say that bear is plenty in that 
region yet. Calves, turkeys, chickens, are carried avray by them. One man 
says they destroyed a corn patch for hlln last year. These cliff dwellers 
are hard to capture. They elude the grasp of the most artful hunters, and 
anjoy the liberty of a savage in a territory of civilization. 
WORKINGS 
This is another old custom still observed in the mountains, When traveling 
was hard and families lived miles apart, there was not much opportunity for 
social intercourse, so they had "workin~, '' so called. Several farmers would 
come with their families and work a day for one of their neighbors and a big 
dinner .would be prepared by their wives. They would help each other· in this 
ID9.n.ner and spend a social hour or two at the same time. The young folks 
took advantage of "working~ callep._ in a fiddler or two and had a dance in 
the evening. 
. ~ . 
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Breathitt County 
WPA Construction Ylork compiled to date in Breathitt County. 
l'lPA Rural Highways connecting Breathitt County Schools. 
vlPA Rural School building on WPA Rural Highvrays. 
( 1) & (2) All rural hi ghways in this list are gravelled. 
Five miles long. the Lost Creek road in the southern part of the 
county. passes t he foll~nng schools: Lost Creek. Leathe~ood, and (when 
completed) the Cockrell's For k · new ·r oom stone building. 
Four mil e s long, the Highland-Athol road, in the North-western part of 
the county, passes the follo·wing schools: Highland (grade), Lick Branch, 
Jetts Creek and Athol. A steel bridge, YlPA construction, thirty feet long 
crosses the Puncheon Camp Creek connecting the Highland Institute at Guerrant. 
Fou:!" miles in length, the Hunt i ng Creek road in the eastern part of the 
county passes the Fletcher's Fork school. 
The Mount Carmel road in the northern part of the county has located 
on it the rfuite Oak school. 
The Caney-Spr ing Fork road, f ive miles long, in the south eastern part 
of the county passes Howard and Winnie Br anch schools. 
The Panbowl- Frozen road, five mil es long i s located in the north wester n 
part of the county. 
The Cane Creek-Elkatawa road, one and one half mil es long, near the 
central part of the county, has located on it the El katawa school. The 
Wolfcoal-Turners Creek road, five mi l es long, is located in the south western 
p~rt of the county and along its course are the Wolf coal and Raleigh schools. 
The four miles of the Juan-Hi ghland road begins at the St ate Hi ghway 
- 2 -
Jackson- Boonesville , near Shoulderblade ,the Snoulder bl ade school is 
situated on the cor~er of these t17o hit;hways, the rura l highTiay runs along 
for four miles. 
Old Buck- Canoe road in the north >7e stern part of t he county, six miles 
in length has t he fol lowing schools along its route: Beach Gr ove , Canoe , and 
liaoedonia . 
The Cl ements Fork road, one and one half miles long, lie s in the eastern 
part of the county with the Bewis Fork school situated on it. 
The South Fork road, five miles i n l ength, and in the Central eastern 
part of the county, has t hree schools along its route . Two of these are 
st one buildings: Smith ' s Branch a two r oom stone ; Bi g Orchard a one r oom 
frame and an older building; Pr e s s Hov.rard Fork a one r oom new stone. 
The Blanton Bridge r oad, five and one half miles long, lies i n the north 
eastern part of the county. Along i t s route are situated the follo·wing 
schools: Morgue; Davis a one room new stone building; and Negro Branch School. 
The Stray Branch road in the central southern part of the country is one 
one 
mile long . A new~room stone building , Stray Branch school has been erected 
here. 
The Haddix-Wolfc oal road, · tTvo miles l ong, is in the central southern 
part of the county. 
The new Wilhurst r oad, two miles in l ength has a 1¥PA constructed steel 
bridge along its course some 30 f eet long, and i s l ocated in the northeastern 
part of the County. The Hampton school is situated on this road. 
The Alt:ro road, consist i ng of tTro mil es, i n the southern part of county, 
has along its route the new r oom stone Altro school and Bush's Branch school. 
This :road r uns i n the southern part of the county. 
The :Mount Carmel- Lee County Road, one mile l ong, connects with Lee County 
in the north western part of the county. 
... COHIS 
All of the schools not of stone are frame buildi ngs con3tructed so~ ti~c 
ago . 
Following is a list of the New school buildings erected throu;;hout 
Breathitt County; giving l ocation in county and direction as t o Jackson 
l ying in the north western centr al part of c ounty: 
Size of school; rJaterial 
l room 
1 II 
1 II 
1 II 
1 II 
1 " 
l II 
1 tl 
1 II 
1 II 
1 II 
2 
" 
2 II 
3 II 
3 II 
3 II 
4 II 
;stone 
; stone 
; s tone 
; stone 
~tone 
; stone 
; stone 
stone 
; stone 
; stone 
; stone 
stone 
; stone 
; stone 
; stone 
; stone 
; frame & 
stone 
basement 
;Name Part of County; Dir ection f rom 
Jackson: 
;Altro ; s. 
; Lower Lick; N. W. W. 
R.o_ck 
;Curt w, 
; Filmore ; s. w. 
; Houston s. w. 
; Press 
Howard 
C. E. 
; Davis Fork; 
of Frozen Crk;N 
; Stone Fork; N 
of Frozen Crk. 
; St ray Branch; G. s. 
; Wolverine ; N. W. 
; Athol ; N. W. 
; Smiths Branch; E, C, 
; Ned. or 
Cockrell Fork : S. 
; Bi g Rock ; s. W. 
; Vancleve ; N. v'T. 
; Rousseau ; s. E. 
(2/3 complete ) 
; :Morris Fork s. W. 
; s. 
; N. W. 
s. w. 
s. w. 
s. vr. 
; c. E. 
; N. 
N.· 
; s. 
; !'I. W. W. 
; N. W. 
S.E. 
s.s.E. 
s.s.w. 
N. W. 
s. E. 
; s. w. 
.· : 
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PROJECTS 1..11'IDER ·:OURSE OF CONSTRUCTION 
A two room stone building is under course of const ruction at River Saney 
(name of school ) ~ It is s. of county and s. of Jacks on. 
Cit y Projects Under Course of Const ruction ---------
County Jail, 2 stories, stone, approximate l y half completed. 
Bibliography. 
(1) Iata of all WPA Construction vrork graciously prepared at the office of 
Area Engineer, W. A. Toney, Jackson, Breathitt County,· Kentucky. 
(2) 1~s. 1hrie R. Turner graciously contributed information on schob~s 
( County School Superint endent) located along the new Rural Highvmys. 
WPA Projects completed wi thin t he City of Jackson 
(1) Municipal Building, 2 stories, stone with bri ck front, 3 cell and 
Court yard. 
Jackson High School Pl ayground, 50 x 150 f eet, retaining ;vall 150 feet 
long and 32 feet l ong and 22 f ee t high, cost $10,000.00. 
City Pl ay- ground at Lees College, 300 x 180 feet, concrete stadium seat-
ing capacity, 2,500. 
Play- ground Breathitt County Hi gh School, grading 5 acre athletic field 
and school yard, retaining vmll 500 feet long, 4 feet high, and 2 feet 
thick, built of stone. 
Str eets in the City of Jackson, 1 3/4 mile s averaging 20 feet ;vide, and 
500 feet of sidewalks 5 f eet wide. 
Bibliography 
(1) Date of Const ruction work grac iousl y prepared at the office of A~ea 
Engineer, W. A. Toney, Jackson, Br eat hitt County, Ky. 
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CO HI ST 
l :ATERLA.L RETUPJfED FOR C!:ECJ'IEG ------
From J . J . Dickie ' s Journa l 
The material returned for checking vms copied from Rev. J . J . Dickie's 
J ournal, preacher, founder of Lee's Coll egiate Institute and editor of the 
Jackson Hustl er, newspaper. 
These journals of his ·were hand,.rritt en. Possibly during the ee..rly 1890 's 
where the comparison is made with t he "Hard Year" of 1876. 
!~. Dickoe had the persons intervierred to t ake oath to t heir nar ratives . 
I realize they are very disconnected. Ho·wever, I sent in these questions 
hoping you might gl ean sooe of value from them. 
Sooe of the families, whose early history I write, are the ones mentioned 
i n 1:r . Dickie 1 s vrritings ; of these I have endeavored to obtain i nformation 
from records and from oembors of relatives. 
I have vr.dtton on !:!3.r~ in::; and bet\7een lines , i n pencil , in the Co::i1bS record. 
I got in touch with l.:r . Edward Combs, from v1hom I obtained i nformation on 
Conbs' family already sent in, and from whom I received the address of his 
niece at Richmond (the one viho sent :nat erial di rect to you, upon your re q-.1e st) . 
I 
~~~ r::>~....._ ~-~ - • _, --t.l<.tz. • 
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'::= ·'"1., Jn.okson Torry, Hi Offio i a.l Lhc;istrato, Squire and Justice of the Poo.oe, 
-. -...:. 
I 1 i • 
do hereby 1sauo the followi.lle; 1~it ago.inst nenderoson HaPr1s, obo.roging him 
IUS!Ullt and bo.ttoey o.nd the brcneh ot the poaoe on hie br;tbe+w• Tom Fox 
by nc.u-ne: This vm.rra.nt ouses him of kiokin• bitin and soJ"atchln and thron 
rocks o.nd doin everything t hc.t ros moan and oontro.ry to the La-a in tho state 
ot Jatt~ Creek and aforesed~ . 
"This VJS..rnt othervtise the Hi Const o.bl o• Miles Torry, by ruunG to go forthwith 
and- forthooi!lin and rest the c!l.id I!onderaon !Iarris and bring him to "'be~ uith 
t 
aooordin to tho low or Jotts Creek and Qforeaed. This ~~ otherwise the 
H1 constable to take h1m where ho finds him on tho hillside ns well as 1n the 
level. to tako him vmero he e int as uoll as Vlhere he is and bring hit1 to be 
delt with aooordin to the lnus of Jotta Creek nnd aforesed, 
( Signed)__::;; 
C"'Ja.okson Torey, 
"llig Constable• ~eistrit nnd Squire and Justis 
or the Stato or Jotts Oraek aforesed~ 
/ 
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COHI ST 
r, . 3 . Nob l e 
J11stice of The Peace, Jackson Kentucky 
Not ice 
0n and after the first of January 1940 I will issue warr ants for all 
l eud women l oi finr, in the court house and if you do not have business please 
!J do not lo~f in the hall way: of the court house . 
E. B. Nobl e 
Justice of Peace 
e 
Ordered that Grandvil~ Polly , a pauper of this County be l et out at 
public out cry at the court house ·door in the tovm of Jackson -an the third 
l:.Onday in November 1879--To the loudest bidde r and that the sheriff will act 
as comr . in said caus e and county judge rr£ke allowance for same. 
_, 
- 2 -
Filler Copy 
For use at any time 
There was further bloodshed during the celebrated feud trials 
growing out of Breathitt County's fa.lllous 11a.rcum case in 1903, data 
gathered by r esearch workers of the Federal Writers ' Project for Ken-
tucky, a branch of W. P . A., reveals. 
Fearing reprisal and open breaks between rival factions when t he 
trial was called in the county seat at Jackson, the State u ilitia wa s 
ordered out and v.ade its encampment near the courthouse Yrith a patrol 
aver the immediate area. All spectators and witnesses were searched for 
arms before being allcvred to enter the courtroom. In fnct, ev~ry pre-
caution was taken to keep dovm b l oodshed . 
The research recently completed in t hat co'lulty brings to light h ov• 
that blood was spilled. An a l ert sentry on duty around one side of the 
courthouse heard what he took to be footfalls approaching his post and 
shouted the custol'!l8.ry 11Halt. 11 When his challenge was 'UllaiJ.swered, he fired 
point b l ank at the s pot where he thought a troublemaker wns advancing . next 
day it was f ound his fire had r eached its nark and with de adly eff ect in 
the head of a roving cmv. 
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